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Rudder Leaves 
Land Post To Be 
A&MVeep

AUSTIN, Dec. SI (B—Land Com- 
mlsaioner Earl Rudder aaid today 
ha has resifned to become vice 
president of Texas AAM.

Gov. Price Daniel named Bill 
AUrom of Brownwood to his suc
cessor as land commissioner.

Rudder will assume the AAM 
position Feb. 1. Ha wUl ha in 
direct charge of the campus at 
College Station, under President 
M. T. Harrington.

Daniel called Allcom a "man 
who has assisted in clean-up 
operations** of ^tha veterans' land 
program. •

Allcom was active in pre
paring felony charges against for
mer Land Commissioner Bascom 
Giles and other involved in the 
veterans* land scandals.

Rudder was named to the land 
office and veterans* land posts by 
Gov. Allan Shivers, when Giles 
gave up the office under fire.

Dr. Harrington said at College 
Station.

*'We are most fortunate to se
cure a  man of Mr. Rudder's 
proven administrativo abilities 
for this key position in our or- 

, ganization.
"All AAM men are proud of the 

remarkable record which this 
graduate of our college has made 
in both public and military serv
ice. We are confident that he wiO 
contribute much to the future de
velopment of the institutioo.**

The new chief administrator for 
the state’s oldest tax-supported 
institution of higher education is 
a native Texan. 43. and a  gradu
ate of two coOegea of the Texas 
AAM system, Tarleton State Col
lege la in o  and AAM in IW .

His background includaa teach
ing and coaching in high school 
and college, a 'b rillian t military 
record, successful business oper
ations and outstanding public 
service.

He is commander of the Nth 
Division, reserve with the rank of 
major general

The appointment was mads by 
the CoUsge directors upon nomi- 
natioa by Harrington.

Daniel said ha accepted Rud- 
dsr's resigantisn erith ragrat. say- 
tB  "He has dmm a  splsodid job 
in this offke. eapedaDy in deea- 
Ing up the vstaraa's land epara- 
Uons.
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ir s  LAST CALL FOR 
CHRISTMASCHEERFUND

A co u p  of high school youngsters . . .  a bunch of Webb Air 
Force Base workers who used their Christmas Party money . . .  
a  new fraternal organisation . . .  a business firm which u s ^  the 
money it usually spends on customer gifts to help diarity in
stead , . .

These are among the big-hearted donors who have helped 
boost the CHRISTMAS CHEER FUND.

Many individuals have helped, too, with large gifts and small, 
and all are accepted gratefully.

It’s Just about the “last call’* for the CHEER FUND. It will 
have to ckne out Monday, so that it can be audited and turned 
over to the Firemen. They’ll use what’s needed to finance toy 
reptdr and All baskets with food for needy families —- and then 
on Christmas Eve they’ll see that every child, no matter how des
titute his home — gets some of this Christmas Joy.

If there’s money left over, it is used through the year, under 
direction of the public health unit, to provide medicine in cases 
of emergency. You can’t  go wrong on a CHRISTMAS CHEER gift.

The Fund is not as large this year as it has been in the past.
It needs to grow by several hundred dollars, over the weekend.
If you’ll help, please write your check TODAY. Make it to the 
CHRISTMAS CHEER FUND and mail it to The Herald for ac
knowledgement. I t’ll make your own Christmas brighter.

Fabrication Branch of 3560th Field Maintenance,
Webb Air Force Base .............................................  $ 19 03

Anonymous ........................................................................  50 00
Key a u b . BSHS ..............................................................  10 00
Loyal Order of Moose ....................................................  50 00
Mrs. H. Hinman ........    5.00
PameU Vines ...................................................................  3 25
R. D. Anderson ................................................................  7 50
E. Taylor ..........................................................................  5.00
Mrs. E. K. Dodson ...........................................................  5.00
Mrs. Cleo R. Thomas ...................................................... 10.00
Posey Tractor Co...............................................................  35.00
W. U. O’Neal ...................................................................  10 00
Acknowledged ...................................................................  1,159.00

TOTAL ............................................................................ »1,356.79

Top Level Review 
For Defense Report

Reds Challenge West 
On No-War Agreement
Propose Disarming 
Parley Under U.N.

WASHINGTON, Dee. 31 UB-The 
reaction of high gover nment of
ficials to the Gaither Report on 
America’s defense position is now 
being assembled, the White House 
said today, aad n u y  be considered 
by President Eisenhower Monday.

This top levrt review of what 
still was described as a highly 
secret document may take place 
at a  meeting of the National Se
curity Council Bcheduled for 10-30 
a.m. (EST) Monday a t the White 
House.

Preaa laerotary Jamaa C. Hag- 
erty said la a statement dictatsd 
Is naarim aa  that while same ma
terial from dafense aad ether a 
eurity agendas is Incorporated in

New Activity Seen 
At Vanguard Site

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla.. Dec. 
31 UB-5igna of Urnlted activity 
around the Vanguard rocket- 
launching complex hinted today 
that the Navy wall may beat the 
Army to the next test In the race 
to p«it up America’s first satellite.

Obeervera detected with binocu
lars what looked like a bit of the 
white noee of a giant rocket, 
peeping out over the top of the 
h ied  launch stand aad the roU- 
away gantry crane or working 
platform for the Navy vehicle 

But since their view was from 
the beaches some miles south of 
the highly secret Missile Test

R e v ie w in g  T h e

Big Spring 
Week

With Joe Pickle

Wen, as (M* Turtle says in Pogo, 
‘’Deck the halls with Boston Char
lie . .  . Walla Walla. Washington.** 
That time of the year la upon ns. 
With tsro ntore shopping dajrs left 
retailers generally figure on a 
pretty fair Yule season. It*s been 
spotted but the homestretch has
been encouraging.• • •

We always undertake to advise 
our newcomers whether what they 
experienced was a bona fide sand
storm. That one Thursday? Yea, 
yes, a thousand tlnnes yes. It prt>- 
d u c ^  two good gin fires and a lot 
of damage like some brick off the 
HCJC gym. Henry Derrick re
ported a 9-foot tumbleweed in the 
teeth of the gale took his TV an
tenna. That fancy Christmas dec
oration at Webb AFB with Santa 
d r iv l^  his sputnik was last sight
ed going east like the sputnik had 
been f l i^ . • • •

About the most you can hope for 
from one of thoee sandstormy days 
is that Howard County wiQ catch 
as much good soil as it gives up.

Two important events affecting 
Coeden were noted during the 
week. For one thing work has 
been startod on the nolratnrene 
unit. Far another, am
nonneed that its new 9-inch prod
ucts pipeline to Wichita Falls has 
bean completed and marketing 
from Coeden’s half million termi
nal there has started.

Throe young people w e r e  
obliged, under court orders, to 
e c r ^  the signs they had defaced 
on S ca i^  Mountato drive to er- 
dor to alter their toetn ictlons. la

fBoe T O  W B K . Fg. M L OsL «)

Center, they could not be sore of 
their And.

For the past two weeks a long 
slender arm of the Vanguard 
launch tower has extended out of 
the top of the structure, angled 
off to the right, much in the man
ner of a stirring stick leaning out 
of the top of a pop bottle. \

Today, for the first time, the 
arm was leaning over to the left, 
apparently having been shifted 
overnight.

The area was more brightly 
illuminated last night than at any 
time since Dec. 9. when the launch 
stand was d a m a ^  in the flames 
that destroyed the Vanguard rock
et after an abortive takeoff.

TIm activity indicated that the 
damage has been repaired and 
that a new rocket is being fitted 
in place

Meanwhile to the Army launch
ing area there were no indications 
of parallel preparationa for the 
launchiag of the Jupiter-C rocket.

Both services have orders to put 
up ae soon as possible the satel
lites that would be the U J . an- 

irer to Russia's Sputniks 
The Vanguard, over which the 

Navy has control, is a purely 
scientific effort. The Jupiter-C. by 
contrast, is a direct product of the 
Army’s Redstone ballistic mls- 
silo program.

It's Winter- 
By One Method

WASHINGTON, Dec. 31 UH- 
King Winter was supposed to a r
rive across the nation at 9:49 
tonight—but the Weather Bureau 
said it was more fiction than fact.

Forecaster Ernest Rampey said 
the bureau no longer regards Doe. 
31 as the first day of winter.

Rather, he added, the bureau 
classifies the seasons according to 
a monthly system that brmks 
down this way:

WINTER — December, January 
and February.

SPRING -  March, April and 
May.

SUMMER -  June. July and 
August.

FALL ~  leptem ber, October 
and November.

Dec. 31 is the day of the winter 
solstice or the time when the sun 
reaches Hs farthest point south.

the report. Its main content con
sists of analyses, views and rec
ommendations of "eminent men 
drawn primarily from dv il Ufa.**

The Washington Poet, in a copy
righted story yesterday, said tha 
report "portrays a United States 
to the gravest danger in Its his
tory.** It said the report caUs for 
mutU-biOien-doIlar tnrranses la 
defense budgets through 1979 to 
catch up with Russian advaneas 
to missilee and other areas.

Here is the statement Hagerty 
dictated:

"The report is one of a number 
of advisory studies on national se
curity raattars, which, as you 
know, the Presideot from time to 
time re<piests and recetvas from 
many sources.

"Defease and other security 
ageqdes of the government made 
available to the (Gaither) Com
mittee factual material and eotl- 
matoe to their posssasien b e a r ^  
on the conunittoe’s wort, and 
some of this is inemperated to the 
report.

ANALYSRi
"The report's main contents 

consist of analysee, views, and 
recommendatioM of the corranit- 
tee members who are eminent 
men drawn primarily from dvil 
life.

‘The report is of course a high
ly classified document. The views 
and recommendations to the re
port are being studied by the gov
ernment departments aad agen- 
des concerned

"The department and agaa 
comments on the report are bdng 
forwarded to the National Security 
Council for the consideration of 
the President.**

Sen. Wiley (R-Wis> urged re
lease of as much so possible of 
the report to the public and Con
gress, saying:

"There must be no cover-up for 
our inadequacies. So long as there 
is absoluto suppression of the re
port, there will be suspicion of a 
*cover-up.* ”

Wiley added in a statement that 
"when the American people be
come aware of the true facts, they 
themselves will help to chart the 
top-priority program that is 
needed.**

Policy Message 
Due From Pope

LONDON, Dec. 21 OB—Roman 
Catholics in Britain were told to
night that Pope Pius XII's annual 
Christmas broadca.st tomorrow is 
expected to be "an important 
statement of policy.'*

A spokesman for the Roman 
Catholic C h u r c h  in Britain dis
tributed a statement to news
papers advising listeners here to 
tune in to Vatican radio, which 
will broadcast translations in 39 
languages after the Pope con
cludes his speech in Italian.

Kill«d By Truck
MARSHALL. Tex., Dee. 31 

Joe BeO, Marshall mechanic, 
killed today srhaa ha was sk 
by a  pidrap (ruck at aa tatos

One Time For 
The Entire Year
Yes, you can take care ef your 
Herald subscription, for home 
delivery to Big Spring, for the 
entire year — Just by mailing 
your check for 916.59 n d a  
means a saving of nearly 10 
per cent, and it means yoq 
will not be worried srith week^ 
ly payments.

The Annual Bargain Rato ef 
919.90 is to effect only for the 
month of December. Be sure 
you take advantage of it before 
the deadBne.

MOSCOW, Dec. 31 UB -  Soviet 
leaders challenged the West today 
to sign a no-war agreement and 
propooed an international confer
ence on disarmament. They 
scorned NATO’s call for a foreign 
ministers* conference.

Before applauding members to 
a Joint session of Parliament, 
Communist party Secretary Ni
kita Khrushchev dared the West 
to sign a no-war agreement and 
decide the future "on the basis 
of which of our two systems gives 
its people the best lives."

Foreign Minister Andrei Gro
myko announced the Soviet Union 
“calls for a  spociai session of the 
United Nations or an international 
conference on disarmament.** He 
said this could pave the way for 
an East-West summit meeting 
again bdng urged by Soviet lead
ers.

"A summit conference of repre
sentatives of capitalists and Social- 
id s  countries could undoubtedly 
hdp  to achieve aa  early, positive 
solutloa of these burning laaoes. 
and the Soviet government has 
made statements to this effect 
betore." Gromyko said.

Khrushchev said the Sevid Un
ion had prepoeed a  summit m ed- 
mg "that will solve all problems 
that trouMe humanity, torhsdlng 
disarm am ent"

As for the effsr ef the NATO 
conference decided upon In Paris 
this week to discuss dtoarmament 
a t the foraiga mtototors* levd, 
Qromyko aaid:

"We are  to fhot tovRed to d t 
again a t a  
the same NATO 
wham we have pdtoatly 
atsd until now. aad to 
again late storOe 
which do a d  advaaee the caaee 
ef dtoarmament one whit."

The Wed d  such a meeting 
would put forward torme th d  the 
Sovid Unioa caaad  aocapt "be
cause they are to ne way coa- 
duciva to disarmament," Gromy
ko said.

**Tha W edem Powers would a d  
fail to accuse the Sovtot Unioa d  
refusing to compromise or sabo
taging tho agreem ed and thus 
mislead public opinion. Judge for 
yoursdvee. Can anything useful be 
expected of a foreign ministers’ 
conference thus composed?**

Gromyko said the NATO com
munique's can for a foreign min
isters' conference was indoded 
"because d  the difficult situatioa 
in which the guiding spirits d  the 
arms race and the coU war have 
found themselves.*'

S e c r e t a r y  d  State Dulles* 
"touch is reedily apparent to this 
statement." he said. Gromyko 
added that DuOas needed "this 
outwanfiy conciliator note to rois- 
ked  the peoples who really w ad 
aa end to the arms race and the 
coM war."

The Parliament closed a three- 
day budget session by endorsing 
Khrushchev's and Gromyko's pro
posals and adopting a resolution 
seconding Premier Nikolai Bul
ganin’s recent letters to other 
governments

’The resohition said the United 
States. Britain and Russia should 
agree to bar use d  atomic and 
hydrogen bombs and halt all nu
clear tests New Year’s Day. It 
also endorsed the idea d  a rone 
stripped d  all nuclear weapons in 
Central Europe.

In Paris, French officials said

NATO powers early In January 
will propose that the foreign min
isters* meet on disarmament any
way. The proposal will be la the 
form d  repUeo to Bqiganin’e  Jot
ters. The French sa i^ th e y  hope 
the ministers could meet to Feb
ruary or March.

Khrushchev told Parliament the 
Soviet Union is ready for direct 
talks with the U n lt^  Statoa, a  
proposal rejected by Washington. 
He said if agreement between the 
twe could be reached without 
prejudicing the biteresta d  other 
nations, "good results for peace 
wUl be achieved **

Europe Allies 
Lean Toward 
Summit Parley

PARIS, Dee. 31 UB—Buropeaa
diplomats, asseasing raanlta at 
this week's NATO confereace. ap
peared determined today to aA  
tha United States for mare cow 
reasions bdore opening their 
countries to American missile and 
nudear bomb bases.

Periups the major demand will 
be that the United Statoa drop 
what Europeaae feet Is a  nagativo 
attMudo toward Ruaaia aad go tote 
a h i ^  level 
te  malm brw

I to be 
ef Btato

DuDas Is the man to 1 
United States to these tal

Nor dto Prcaidaat 
parformaaoe hare dtopd the fears 
d  many diplomals concerning his 
haalth. The toanea focused daring 
the conference will r equir e top 
level negotiatiene and totonae 
thought over the next twe years. 
Europeans are. frankly, not roee- 
surod that EiaaniMwer's health 
win aOew him to maintaia the 
pace needed for leadership 

DIFFER W m  DULLES
These findings became apparent 

from a running series d  talks 
with European diplomats before, 
during, and after the conference. 
At the conference an agreement 
to principle was reached to stock
pile Europe with nuclear weapons, 
but only after aa attempt is made 
to get Russia into a conference on 
disarmament and other subjects 
endangering peace.

A fundamental difference la 
point d  view between Dulles and 
some d  the European foreign 
ntinisters Utus was made relative
ly apparent. Dulles clearly dis- 
Ukes talking to the Russians be- 
cauae he feels it is fruitless. Euro
peans suppose that a great many 
Americans alse feel that dealing 
with Conununist powers is a sor
did and dirty b igness which a 
clean-minded country ought to 
avoid.

Europeans for the most part 
don’t  like communism but don’t 
share the feeling d  many Ameri
cans that it is a contagion to be 
avoided.

This is an important difference 
d  attitude. While Europeans feel 
the tote President Roosevelt went 
much too far to dealing with the 
Russians and trusting them, they 
fed  Dulles is far too suspicious.

NoYcItY In The House
Tiny Js

to an
at DotroM hna 

of toe eight ether <

toft te  rigbL Ns 
reen 9. (AP

eh freni n hedto held hy hto fntoar. 
reo to toe lamRy ~  nB gMs. Ib e  
arrived on Friday. Doe. 19. Watchtog are, frena 

13. Maifrya M. Patriota L  Issanetls 3. CeeoBa L  Maalaa I  and I to

All Hopes Fulfilled At Paris 
Conference, Dulles Asserts

WASHINOTON, Dee. 31 W >  
Secretary at Stale DnDes came 
hooM today frem Allied ta k s  at 
Parts, doetariag all had gone well 
there but that "centtouing efforts 
and saertfloe are required."

Dallee. tired • tootong aad Ms 
votoe hoarse aad cracking, told 
niwiman the ILnatioa Atlantic 
Pact aammit ceaferoace "took aO 
d  the eaesattol decisions for which 
we had hoped."

Dulles* 390-word formal state- 
rnent upon arrival at Natieael 
Airport seemed aimed in part at 
dispelling any idea that U S. pro
posals had been oesootially re
buffed by the European Allies.

The statement never mentioned 
the key U.8. propoeai to establish 
iatermedtoto-range missiles bases 
to West Europe to response to Rus
sia's new scientific-military ad-

that the baeic Man was acoapted 
only to prtodpto. semethtog ea 
which OaOsB had prevtouely 
fiwwBod, ho dsatod fesltog "dto- 
oouragad e r  unhappy."

"We get everything we hoped 
for to that raopect. to fact some
what m ore." Ouilas said.

The eecretary had ae cemmsnt 
oa new Soviet propoaab for aa

am uanaat. inetaad d  the fe rd ff  
mlatoters disarmameat laBu sag- 
geetod hy NATO this week. Dulles 
said be was not even aware that 
such a proposal had beea made 
by Soviet Fersiga Miaisler Aa- 

Gromyko to a Moscow speech 
today.

Dulles Stressed that the NATO 
decisions "were not merely mlU 
tary’* but "covered pdttical aad

"A l I M  we
m i  pMi 
chapter to the 
he dodaied.

happened 
feel that i

he loft Paris, what haa

Man Convicted In 
Corpseless Murder

LOS ANGELES. Dec 3t (P—A 
Jury convicted L. Ewing Scott to
day d  first-degree nnirder in the 
disappesrance d  his wealthy 99 
year-old wife. Mrs. Evetsm ’Thros- 
by Scot!

The bizarre corpeeless murder 
case attracted wide attention be- 
cauae H had the ingredients d  a 
good mystery: wealth, social posi
tion and an international man
hunt.

’The case had everything — ex
cept a body.

Sedt's face scarcely moved as 
tha Jury returned its verdict. He 
watched each Juror as the polling 
was conducted individually

His counsel. P. Basil Lambros. 
was stunned *'I didn’t expert 
this." he said. "I didn’t think it 
would happen this way. I don’t 
know yet about a motion for a 
new trial."

The Jury wiU decide Monday 
whether Uie suave, silver-haired 
former investment counsellor dies 
in the gas chamber at San (}uen-

I tin Prison or is hnprisooed for 
Uie.

The Jury convicted Scott wholly 
on circumslantial evidence. He 
maintained to police that his wife 
is alive, that she vanished, volun
tarily, May 9. 1955. But he did 
not tA e  the stand to deny the 
accusation that he killed her to 
gain control of her 9900.000 eetate, 
and the state pointed this ap re
peatedly in its closing arguments.

Governor Appeals 
For Traffic Safety

AUSTIN. Dec II <P -  Gov. 
Price Daniel’s Oiristmas message 
to Texans emphasizes the traffic 
safety slogan. "Give the glR of 
life for Christmas.**

Daniel issued the statement to
day through the press and on 
tope and film for radio and tele
vision stations, urging Texans to 
drive carefully and cut down on 
highwty deaths.

eecure bat «
sacrifiée ara  raqalrad."

Dullaa remmaotad tkad Roaria 
appears to "have abaadoaed" dto-
armamaot aegotialtoa. Bat Waraf- 
ereoca apparently wae to Uw Sa> 
Viet beycett ef the Ualtod NatieM 
Dfearmameat eabeemmittee.

DuOas* retara briaga Mm flaet 
to faca with prrkagi the meri 
difficult torit ef Ms carasr. lh a  
Kramlto it pushiag a  full-btowa 
driva for "peaceful res list egra" 
oa (^vnmoniat terms a t a ttosa at 
heskatioa and oncortatoty amoM 
ths AUtoo.

DoOes has aa proepacf far rari 
and contomplalioa after tha rigors 
ef the NATO mceflag.

He and Preaidar i  Etoaohaws r  
found there ne strong alUsd sop- 
port for the U S. idta at cooator- 
lag recent Rusaiaa advaacos witli 
a buildup of miUtarr stresgth. 
Instead the current ran toward 
having another try  a t tafttog 
away the threat af nuctoar war 
in new negotiationo with tho Soin 
let.

I

BU Y

Prays For Man He Shot
Patrelmaa Jeha MUee af New Talk CRy praya ever tha hedy at a 
fSgNtva he she! and ktoad at 47Ui SIraot and ffifto Avenne after 
toe ama fafrad to hood warataga la  haR. PaBee ideatlllad ton

Elvis Says He's Ready To Go; 
Movie Producers Not So Ready

(AP

MEMPHIS. Tenn., Dec 31 UB- 
"Ready to go—glad it’s now.**
• That was Elvis Presley’s cheery 
comment today on his orders to 
r o f ^  Jan. 30 for induction into 
tM ' Army.

"I don’t know what all the fuss 
is about.** the rock *n* roll idol 
■aid. *Tm Jiut a guy who makes 
music—no ¿fierent from anybody 
else **

Holl^ood didn't share the slde- 
bumed singer’s cbeerfulneae.

Paramount pictitrea said tha 
MampMs draft board would ba 
atoad for aa aight-wato delay at 
todoctloB. Stadia baad Y. Praak

Freeman said Paramount stood to 
loee 9300,000 If Presley doesn't re
port Jan. 13 to start work on his 
new film "King Creolt.** That 
much already has baen spent on 
filming preparations. Freeman 
said.

The draft board’s "greetings'* 
reached the 33-ycar-old singer yes
terday. As the word got around 
last night, scoraa of tean-agers 
swarmed around the gates of the 
Presley manehm, ghnnty diacua^ 
tog tha proapaet.

**It*s a  ertma," said am . "Joal 
awfal.”

Prarisf foda tto to toa Ml wMli
.9

houaa shortly befora 
pausing briefly to siga a taw 
graphs aad chaaga antnaaoMlaa, 
U mb ba waa goaa again.

"He signed my arm." ai^wd
girl.

Aaotbar prautiy displayad •  
acar aa bar heala. a Iniat ■■ Itor 
anUat.

"Happaned In tha er swd r i  hto 
Tupelo shew,” ah 
it was worth it - E lr ii ; 
my iKwpilai MR*'

Prsotap waa ctanriflad lA 
JaM ary. H todariai, ha wmk 
to r t  Clwftoa Mar rari H 
Ark., tor haria I n MMr

'V
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Churches Schedule
Christmas Services

Several Big Spring churches 
have announced plans for special 
Christinas Eve and Christmas 
services Tuesday and Wednesday.

The First Methodist Church will 
hold Christmas Eve services at 
11:1S p.m. Tuesday. The choir, di
rected by Ira Schantz, will sing the 
full choral communion.

Services will start at 11:30 p.m. 
Tuesday at the St. Mary's Episco
pal Church, 5th and Runnels.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church will 
have a Christmas Eve candlelight 
service starting at 7:30 p.m. 
Christmas morning worship will 
begin at 10 o'clock with Rev. 
Rev. Wayne Dittloff, pastor, deliv
ering the sermon.

The First Presbyterian Church 
will start its traditional candle
lighting service at 7 p.m. Tuesday. 
The choir will sing during the 
ceremony.

The 45-minute service was inaug
urated by the church about 10 
years ago and attendance has in
creased anually. Following the 
carols, there is to be a rededica- 
tkm service with each member of 
the congregation lighting his own 
candle.

First Christian Church will stage 
lU NaUvity pageant at 8 30 p m. 
today, and at 7:30 and 8 p.m. Mon
day and Tuesday.

Traditional midnight mass on 
Christmas Eve will be sung at St. 
Thomas Catholic Church with the 
Rev. Fr. Joseph Moore as cele
brant.

sung by Fr. Moore. For the occa
sion "Mass in Honor of the Bless
ed Sacrament" by Korman will be 
sung with Mrs. Harold G. Talbot, 
Mrs. Bill Griese and Mrs. W. F.

Bank Interest 
Rates May Fall

will precede the high mass to be ‘

DISPLAY ROOM PILLED  WITH CHRISTMAS CHEER  
Uaod toy* tranafermod into "now" playthings for hundroda of kida

Hundreds Of Toys Awaiting, |Lois Ballow's
Santa In Firemen s Showroom Services Held

Aa avalanche of toys spilled into 
the showroonu at Fourth and Bell 
Streets Saturday to assure a mer
ry Chnatroaa for every young
ster la town BO m atter bow hum
ble hia drcum stanre.

Ihese were Ibe couatleu hun
dreds of items recatved and re- 
cooditioaed by tba cHy riremca la 
all four stationa. They were the 
dolls dressed by h i ^  school r o 
ture Homemakers af Ainerca and 
a group of OfTioors Wives and 
other women. They were the foot
ball auita, the tricjm l«. the games, 
tha toy c a n  aind an endless 
number ol other thtags given by 
taow oui people all ever the city 
and area.

Opea houea will be ebee rved la 
the sbewreom of tba formar locs- 
tloa af Big aprine Motor 0». at 
Foartb and BeU Soaday afUm uun. 
Evaryoiw is tavilad to visit the 
diaplay ta  aaa what Saata’s help
ers bava provldad. said FVa Chief 
H. V. Crockar, wba baa spaarhaad- 
ad tba eoDactloa aad rspalr eam- 
palgo oa babalf of flraroaa who 
gave acoras aad acoras af boon of 
M o r  la the esosa.

Dtatrlbatlea will bagla Mosxlay, 
said C apt Prod Orortoa of the 
Sahrallea Army. Parsats of young-

sters. who oUierwita might be 
missed by Santa Claua oa Christ
mas Day, will come by according 
to their apphcatioa and will be al
lowed to make selections

Santa never had a pack that 
bulged more with such an SMort- 
ment. There a n  some 7S birycles. 
an repainted and mostly with new 
bras. etc. and looking like new; 
around 100 tricycloe. some SO ped
al type trac ton  and other full
sized wheel toys such as wagons 
and c a n

There a n  some 300 dolls, not
roaating the multiplied scores of
bay rubber dolls, teddy bears, 
rabbits, and assorted other ani
mals for babies, lh a  FHA girls 
did aa outstanding )ot> in dressing 
dolls.

M n. Billy C. McMaster. who 
dresaod 30 herself, and aides 
dressed M dolls with material 
which was given by the Fabric 
Mart. Among them srere M n. 
Boyd Jones. Mrs. Ed HoUy, M n. 
L. Thoratoa. M n. Jim  Hennigar, 
M n. Don Hand. M n George 
Myen, M n. Don Thomas. Mn. 
John Smith. M n Richard Scel- 
tock. Mn. T. E. Hill. M n. F. R. 
Davis. M n. L. J . Uptak. M n

W C Moore and M n Steve Ches
ter.

Arranged all over the place a n  
hobby horses, doll beds, electric 
and wind-up trains, trucks, toy 
raah registers, guns. footbaO hel- 
met and suits, baseball bats, balls, 
and hundreds of other misceOane- 
OU.S items and games |

Toys were collected at the C ity . 
Hall. North Side, Main ttree t a n d ! 
Birdwell Lane f in  stabons and at I 
all the Shell Service Stationa. and i 
Wastes Oil Company (Shell distrib
utor! trucks furnished the trans-1 
portation (or the toys from onoj 
place ta another. Fireman, having! 
put ia long houn gKbng out th e ; 
Hood of uMd toys, pitched la and 
helped move the things i

More than i m  io parts w en  
used for repairing bicyclaa. they-1 
rleo and other toys, and this c ^n a  
out of the Christmas Cheer funds 
so generously donsted through the 
Herald.

Funeral services for Lois Bal- 
low, former Big Spring resident, 
w en  held in Stephenville at 3 p m. 
Saturday.

Miss BaDow was found dead in 
her apartment in AusUn Friday 
morning after she failed to report 
for wort. She had been in poor 
health, but was thought to be im
proving last week.

She formeiiy was associated 
sriUi M art Wentz in tha insurance 
business here, and movad to Aus- 
bn to servo as his administrabvt 
assistant whilo he was state fire 
Insurance commissioaer. Since 
Wentz's nb rem en t from the State 
lasuraoce Commissioa, aha had 
managad the Austin brnnefa of 
Floyd West 4  Co.

Miss Ballow was bom in Steph- 
env iUt where her parents, Mr. uid 
M n. R. L. Ballow. sbll r ^ d e .  She 
slso Is survived by a sister and 
threa brothen .

Cap Rock Employes 
Stage Yule Party

Remember The Sabbath 
Day, To Keep It Holy

— Exodus 20:1

STANTON (SC>—Approzimalely 
W peraoiia attendad tha annual
Christmaa party for officen and 
employeo of CsCap Rock Refrigera 
tiva and tha Westez Ttlephone 
Cooperatives here Friday evening 

Turkey dinner will all tha trim
mings was served ia the high 
school cafatena. Tablaa wera deco
rated with minis ture power lines 
aet amid winter acenes.

Special rscogniUon was given to 
John Wood. Canon McKartle. Ez- 
zeU McCasklo and R. H. Lower 
for five y ean  of service to the 
cooperatlvea. O. B. Bryan, man
ager, presented the ten u n  pins. 
Mrs. Faye Cosran gave a reading. 
"Lift of a Lineman "

Among the gneets hitrodoced tiy 
James Eilamf were D. W. Mc
Donald, M n. Lee Castle, Paul 
Adams, Edgar Ptaillips. W. D. 
HowclL Mrs. H. S. Hanson, Law- 
renca Adklna. M n. Cliff Hazel
wood. M. L. B lorter, A. A. Mc-

I Kinney, and the attorney for the 
three units. Martello McDonald, 
Odessa. Tha Rev. Wallace Kirby, 

! First Methodist po-stor, worded the 
I bivocation.
I la a brief ta k . Raymond Per
due. manager of the Lone WoU 

! cooperative at Colorado CHy. lold 
the group that dlrecton and em
ployes both faced the same prob
lems and that the bigger the or- 

I ganizabons grow, the bigger the 
responsibiliUes of w o rten  and <b- 
recton.

He warned that the cooperative 
program is coostantlv under 
pressun of attack and b u t  such 

, a thing as increasing Uio REA 
interest rata to 4 per cent might 
create some serious problems. 

, The biggest )ob facing coopera
tives. be said, is that of public 
relabons. They must get their 
story before the public or face 

I eventual decimation, ha said

Cleaning Job On Road Signs 
Passes Officers' Inspection

Highway markers on Scenic 
Mountain are now spic and span.

A. E. Long, county juvenilt of
ficer. said that ha made a careful

I Inspection of the signs on the ' 
’drive and is able to inform the '

Marionette Films 
Set For Tuesday

"Tba Spirit of Christmas.” two 
stories enacted by the famous 
Mahal Beaton Marionettes will he 
prasented on talevision again this 
year.

Two storiaa. "T w as tha Night 
Before Christmas." and '"The 
NaUvHy”, a r t  told in the 30- 
minuta film.

TTm ahow wiO be telecast seen 
Tuesday orar KEDY, Channel 4, 
at 10 p m. It la sponsored by 
Southwe-Wern Bell Telephone Co. 
as a putnc service.

Tha two dims hava been seen 
by milHom of Texans since f ln t 
befag issued ia INI. They have 
beaa combined into a single half-

juvrenile court that three teen-age 
Big Spring youths wIm  marred 
the markers as a prank early last i 
week had complied with the orders I 
of the court in repairing the dam -. 
age done.

The three youths were before 
the court on Thursday aRer having 
been picked up by the highway I patrol for defacing and (^langing 

I the legends on the signs. I
I Their punishment. In part, was 
I to go to the road and clean off 
‘ all of the paint they had placed 
on the signs and restore them 
exactly as they were.

Tha trio worked out their pen
ance on Thursday afternoon, de
spite the roaring sandMonn which 
prevailed.

Long was instructed by the 
court to chert tha work doM and 
it the youths did not do the Job 
well ta report the m atter back 
to the court.

nor p ropam  this year 
Tlw taiaphona company hat also

made tha film available ta school 
gnwM and eivlt organisations 
a n i H has baeama one of tha moat 
kMvflf-bookad prints ki tba eoin- 
panyW flk i H k ^ .

JoiUd For DWI
Gilbert Lee Blair, charged with 

DWI, pleaded guilty Friday after
noon ia Howara County Cim t. Ha 
was fined ITS and aentanoad ta 
•arva thraa days tiw eoiiaty JnU.

Only Z A L E ’S  DIRECT • IMPORT 
BUYING Could Make This 

VALUE Possible!

17-Jewel
Waterproof'

a n d  g u a r a n ta a d

y^tHOOK-REtlSTANT
DUST-RESISTANT

Iji ( D s w e e r  s e c o n d

HAND
L̂UMINOUS DIAL 

0MATeHIN8 EXPAN
SION BAND 

^ANTI-MAQNETie 
0STAINLESS STEEL 

BACK

Z«l«'t MVM meeey by 
ima«rtisy Is 8l-i(*r« 
OMsIiti««, a s j y«M*t 
Mvisqt *s Is  ysul 
Imaqiss a walarprsaf, 
17-jawal walck far asly 
S I2 .8 II Campara M 
ssywkara at $21.00!

w H h o th a r s  n ta d in g  

fo r  T W IC E  th a  P R IC E !

Padaral Tan Inclaéaé

NO DOWN PAYMENT-Pay 00« stskly
*As taag as i

DALLAS, Dec. 21 (y>—An official 
of the American Bankers Assn, 
said today a poll of Southwestern 
bankers indicates they expect in
terest rates to drop, loaqs to go 
up and that there will be no major 
credit problems in the Southwest 
in 1958.

W. W, Overton Jr., a member 
of the group's executive council, 
said the survey included banks 
throughout the lUh Federal Re
serve District.

He said that for the first six 
months of next year "hankers ex-

Sneed as the soloists. Mrs. Carl 
Marcum will be soloist for the of
fertory, "Jesu Bambino." The 
communion will be "Adeste Fi- 
delis."

During the carol period, which 
will start at 11:40 pm . Tuesday, 
the choir will sing "The First 
Noel," "Hark, the Herald Angels 
Sing," and "Joy to the World," 
"Angels We Have Hea r  d On 
High." and the melodic "Silent 
Night." Mrs. Marcum Is to be so
loist for "0 , Holy Night” and Mrs. 
Carol Belton will sing "Little 
Christ Child."

Following communion, the choir 
will sing "Christmas Bells.” Mass 
also is .set for 7 and 11 a m. Christ
mas Day.

Mass will be observed at the 
Sacred Heart Catholic Church on 
Christmas Eve at midnight with 
Father Adolph Metzger as cele
brant.

Christmas Day, mass will be 
held in Coahoma at 8 a m. and at 
the local church at 10:30 a m.

Christmas services at Webb 
AFB will begin at 11:30 pm . 
Tuesday with the singing of car
ols at the base chapel. This will

Father Kenneth Henrlquez, offL 
dating. . ,

Confessions will be hpard from 
3 to 4 p.m. Tuesday afternoon and 
from 8 to 8 Tuesday evening. On 
Christmas Day. masa will be cele- 
brated at 9 a.m. a t the baae chap
el.

For the Protestant! at Webb Air 
Force Base, a candlelighting cere
mony is planned for 10 p.m. Tues
day. The service will be held at 
the base chapel. On Christmaa 
Day, a worship period will be at 
10 a m. in the chapel.

Latest SonotoiM hearing mid 
is WORN ENTIRELY IN THK 
E A R -n o  cord, no th ing  worn 
anywhere else. Weigha only half
SB ounce.
S O N O T O N E

pect commerciM loan rates to he i followed with midnight mii.ss. 
sughtly down. They also predicted

J. J. FINLEY -  EM 8-7011 
405 E. 34 St.. Odessa

that total loans in the district 
should show a slight uptrend" 

Overton is chairman of the 
Texas Bank 4  Trust Co. of Dallas 

Overton described the bankers* 
opinions as "fair to good" on the
outlook for principal industries in 

Carols simg by the church cho ir, the area the first six months of
next year.

Pam doaipdioeU  i f

Phone AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN

BIG SPRING. TEXAS
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YOUR CHOICE
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area  watches for man and ladiet i$ seRing for oniy $14.40. 
Thesa aN-naw, fully guaranteed modais are feafurtd in 
meny thapas—square, round and oblong— and includa 
mafehing axpantion banda. Buy now and sava.

P«y $1.00 W M kly
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P A Y M E N T
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USI THIS
COUPON

Pay S I . 00 
Weekly'
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Plans Completed 
For C-C Banquet

AO arrangeinenta have been 
completed for the Chamber of 
Commerce'* annual memberthip 
banquet, to be held in the Coeden 
County Gub at 7:30 p.m. Jan. 31.

Speaker for the occatioo will be 
rran k  Streetman, Oklahoma hu- 
moriat popularly known a t "The 
Mayor of Sasakwa."

Chamber offlcert for 19S0 will 
be formally inatalled. Theae will- 
Include Dr. John E. Hogan, pretl- 
dent; R. W. Currie, vice presi
dent; and J . R, Hentley, treatur-

R. L. Beale, 19S7 president, will 
serve as m atter of cerenunies. 
Special mutie will be provided by 
lya Schantx, choral director and 
instructor of voice at Howard 
County Junior College. Dinner 
music will be provided by Mrs. 
Champ Rainwater, at the organ.

Streetman, who operates a gro
cery business in S m in ^e, OUa., 
has been hailed as "a  s e c ( ^  Will 
Rogers" by Sen. Robert S. Kerr 
of Oklahoma.

Popular subjects of hit satire 
are  ^ litica l figures and entertain
ers. Hit prircipal props are a 
battered hat, "musical" handsaw 
and tattered fiddle bow.

He has served as purchasing 
agent for the Oklahoma Highway 
Commission and has made hun
dreds of after-dinner talks in the 
South and Midwest.

Arrangements for the Chamber 
banquet have been shaped up by 
a committee which includes Doug 
Orme, Marvin Miller, Clara Zack 
and D. M. McKinney.

Dr. Hogan and the other of
ficers were chosen by the Cham
ber board of directors last Mon
day. Although they won’t be In
stalled formally until Jan. 31, they 
will taka up duties at the first, 
directors meeting of 19SS—on Jan. |

DR. JOHN K. HOGAN 
. .  . now president

Baptist Pastors, 
Liymen To Meet

n »  Rev. J . William Arnett, dis
trict No. I  Baptist missions secre
tary, is among those having a part 
on the program of the 37th an
nual Panhandle-Plains Pastors and 
Laymen’s Conference. The parley 
has been set for Feb. 3- at Way- 
land Baptist College in Plainview. 
The Rev. Milo B. Arbuckle, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church in La- 
mesa, is president of the confer
ence.

An o c t e t  from the Lamesa 
Church will be on the program 
and Dr. L. Morriss, Midland’s 
First Baptist minister, will speak. 
Dr. Carl Bates, Firsf Baptist 
Church in Amarillo, also is among 
the speakers as is the Rev. G. M. 
Cole, Snyder.

51 Yule Displays 
Listed In Contest

Lt. Bob Leonard 
I t  Honor Student

Lt. Bob Leonard, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  D. Leonard. 1500 Pennsyl
vania. was one of the honor grMl- 
uates at Webb Air Force Base 
Friday evening.

The new pilot is a graduate of 
Forsan H i^  School and Texas 
Tech. He and his wife wiH remain 
here until Jan. 38. when he will 
be s t a t i o ^  at Williams AFB, 
Phoenix, Arii.

Entry list for the Christmas) 
Home Decoration Contest grew to 
SI displays before rolls were closed 
Saturday evening.

There are 16 entries in the win
dow division. 21 in the door divi
sion and U In the lawn division.

The displays will be judged 
Monday night, and all entrants are 
being advised to keep their dec
orations lighted at least until mid
night.

There is a panel of judges for 
each division of the contest, and 
prises of 825, $15 and $10 will be 
presented to the winners of the 
first three places in each division.

Here are the complete entry 
lists:

LAWN DIVISION -  Mrs. Bobo 
Hardy, 1702 Morrison; Mrs. W. E. 
McIntosh, 1107 E. 6th; Mrs. Terry 
Patterson. 407 Edwards; Mrs. R. 
E. Dobbins, 1511 Tucson; Mrs. 
Doyle Bynum, 1206 Mulberry; Mrs. 
Z. A. Howson, 1600 Canary; Mrs. 
W. F. Smith, 308 E. 33rd; Mrs. 
P. D. O'Brien, 101 Lincoln; Mrs. 
Forrest GambiU, lo il Howell; Fa
ther Adolpti Metzger, 508 N. Ayl- 
ford; Mrs. H. T. Bratcher, 1505 
Aylford; Mrs. A. E. Walker. 404 
Washington; J . H. Garcia. 410 NW

7th; and Mrs. Roy Rosene, 1300 
Sycamore.

WINDOW DIVISION -  Mrs. W. 
R. Crownover. 1816 Benton; Mrs. 
Terry Patterson, 407 E dw ard; 
Mrs. R. B. Talley,, 1301 Pennsyl
vania; Mrs. Clyde Angel. TOO Hill
side; Mrs. W. F. Smith, 306 E. 
23rd; Mrs. P . D. O'Brien, 101 Lin
coln; Mrs. L. J . Jeter, 1814 Ben
ton; Mrs. Lupe Garcia. 007 NE 
10th; Mrs. Forrest GambiU, 1011 
HoweU; Mrs. Joe Pickle, Western 
HUls; Mrs. J . D. FamMr. 114 Ce
dar; FarreU K. Hardlmaa, 006 NW

Sth; W. R. CampbeU, 1511 Sta- 
Terry Patterson, 407 Edwards; 
Mrs. C. W. Hanson. 504 BirdweU; 
Mrs. R. E. Dobbins. 1311 Tucson; 
Mrs. Clyde Angel, 706 HUlside; 
James B. Frazier. Virginia and 
Cedar Ridge; Mrs. W, F,. Smith. 
308 E. 23rd; Mrs. T ravir Chrlton, 
1701 Harvard; Mrs C. 0. Hitt, 
(hum: Mrs. H. T. Bratchdr, 1505 
Aylford; Mrs. R. L. Beale, 113 
Canyon; a n ^  Mrs. Paul D. War
ren ,'400 W. 8th.

DOOR DIVISION-Mrs W. R. 
Crownover, 1816 Benton; Mrs.
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1301 Pennsylvania; Mrs. Forrest 
GambUl, 1011 HoweU. Mrs. L. J. 
Jeter. 18M Benton. Mrs. P. D. 
O'Brien, 101 Lincoln; Mrs. Charles 
A. Wilson. 1700 N. Monticello; Dr. 
J . H. F i^ ,  907 Mountain Park; 
Mrs. Bruce Wright J r ., 1034 Ridge- 
road: FarreU K. HanUmao. 60S 
NW Sth; Mrs. H. T. Bratcher, 1506 
Aylford; Mrs. L. T. King, 1510 
Tucson; Mrs. Jack HaptmtaU, 
601 Elgin; Mrs. Bunt Jones. 119 
Mt. Vernon; and Mrs. Ray Adams.

1708 Scarry.
The decorattoee contaet is b s ^  

sponsored by the CouncU of G ar
den Chibe and the C haaber s i  
Commerce. Wiaoers will be ae> 
nounced by The Harald Tuesday.

Burglars Toka $75 
Fram Act Of Clubs

SherifTs deputies are Investigat
ing a break-ln at the Ace of Chibs 
which occutred sometime after 
midnight Friday.

Tommy Cole, deputy, said that 
the burglars took $75 in change 
They gained entrance by forcing a 
rear window in the establishment.

Officers were checking ran
sacked drawers and machines for 
fingerprints Saturday. The Aoe of 
Clubs is located on West Highway 
80.

PAUL KEELE e  e

STAND
ON WEST HIGHWAY 80
Across From Evtrybody's Drivt-ln

so  EASY! 
SUCH FUN!

PtAYINO THS

Hammond
ORGAN

A MODEL FOR ALL. . .  
CONCERT — CHURCH — 

HOME — SPINET — 
CHORD ORGAN

Prietd From 
$990.00

EASY TER38S IF DESIRED

SEE OR CALL 
MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER 

716 HinsMs Dr. Dial AM 447«

HAMMOND 
ORGAN STUDIOS 

I8M Ave. t  Labhs

I'lfltjpp
...

WARDS°
FRANK STREETMAN 
. . .  baaqnst speaker

Christmas Business 
Runs Ahead Of '56

BUY NOW! USE WARDS CREDIT PLANS! WARDS BIG ASSORTMENTS! ALL FIRST QUALITY! ALL TOP VALUES!

With but two shopping days left 
before Christinas, Big Spring mer
chants are jubilant over the suc
cess of ths season.

"We re a UtUe ahead of last 
year," waa the almoet universal 
conunent oa Saturday.

Storea were thronged with shop- 
pera, datka were b u ^ , the streets 
were jammed with p ^ a g e  pack
ing pedeetriana.

Saturday was the ideal shopping 
day of the entire Christmas buying 
period. The temperature was in the 
upper 60‘s, the sun was bright, ths 
skies blue and there was juM bart- 
ly a  breeze blowing.

Every bigger store in the down
town area said that business for 
the season so far is above that of 
last year and they looked for a 
grand rush on Monday and ’Tuea- 
^ y  as belated shoppers hit the 
stores for last minute purcheaes.

"We'U -have the n-end rush of 
men shoppers Monday and Tues
day." remarked one merchant 
" I t’s to be expected. Husbands 
have waited until the last poasibts 
moment and wiH be hard pushed 
as the day neon  to make amends 
for their procrastination."

Merchants said that buyers « 
"buying everythinc ”  They are not 
concentrating on any one particular 
lino of goo^ but their demands 
are running the gamut.

Most stores where clothing la 
sold said that business has been 
bruk in that field. AppUance deal
ers have also been kept busy. Toy 
departments have bcM overrun.

The entire shopping season, most 
■tores report, has bem good. Only 
ons grossly unpleasant day marred 
the picture. This was 'rhuraday of 
last week when ths city was be
sieged by one of the most vicious 
aandstorms since last March.

Stores said that business dropped 
off on Thursday to a degree but aO 
expressed astonishment at the 
large number of buyers who ig
nored the duster and shopped any
way.

"W t had a greaCdeal more traf
fic on Thursday than we expected ' 
when the weather turned out the i 
way it did,” store managers stat- 
•d

Saturday saw a day with prac
tically no parking space anywhere 
near the downtown left unused. As 
quickly as a car was backed out of 
a stall another was waiting to take 
its place.

Despita ths congestion, ths geo- 
nral humor of ths crowd sras hap
py. Bundls-laden shoppers, elbow

ing their way past sneh other on 
the crowded streets or working 
their way through Jammed door
ways. wetw smiling.

PUBUC RECORDS
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TavaMUe I aartk TOP Saraay.

Malching oiff-Enkt. Ne- 
d p  wMi fiM whWB cot
ton dress shifl. French 
cuffs. You sovu 2 JO .

Squort-ertw nock
S W M U r  lO r  I R M

30 %  lombswoot, 50 %  
Orton* In a worm new 
s w e a te r  w ith  trim ly

i.r«
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Orica. Let t ,  B la ä  ZI. OaUae» Park

c M LMSaar A. L* T. B M  L
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Rakart I.00 Boi* aaS Vara Lao Praakl*
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OlbaaaBoaaM Bari Hart aaS Barkara Ba^ 
BoSlai La«*.Rakart HallaaS Mllckan aaS Oas IMI 
LaoaorSHarkcrt Clar McPkaraaa aaS Uarr 
■a* Po«*r.Wifea PraSarlck Baacack aaS Battr
Jaoa enfi.riL D  IN IISTB DSkTBICT COt-BT la la ISO Mac OlSkaai aatal». appaal 
fr«a prakara acari CraStt taSuatrtal CWp. can 
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B W. Wrtfbt ccriua PI*« BaO WrIsM. 
Sacra» a( bcarca.B T. CiMwatt canaa Al*a CaMwaB. atlauae far eoalaaiel afklaM plaksin 

•ullma Oamkii caria» AaSraa Oamkaa. 
cKotlcn far eonlaa*l acaleit SafanSaal Anice* C. Tanca cerai* PIMr Taaat. 
arSar Sitimi In *s a*ail*n pirWSi «kk 
ckBS.Batti Bar CBItea aama Tk 
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SIcorta.Borace Oarrall aaraaa P*rS McWSrra. 
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slMft and cast stt

6 CA8«i

Hemstitched borderei 
Colorful His-Mers, florol, 
tompler motifs. Choose 
frompoitelt, white swisBfii

Sovt a big 19% m  
octtoft tricot britfs

SALE! AIRLINE 21* UHF TV
AIRUNE 21"* CONSOLE-BEST 
WEYE EVER SOLO UNDER *200

sale 1 7 9 H .
O Convonionl fop-righl tuning for a l controh i

•  Tilled safety glai6,ea88y removed for deanhol
a  New 8fim-iine cobinel (lem tftan 17* froiff-l» 

bade) ffKinks lo new 90* aluminized pidure tubai 
U Vear guoronlee on oN tubes, oho picture lubel
•  Mobogony finish cabinet. Blond, only $10 morei.

AIRUNC PORTABLE Hl-R
7* woofer plus r  MW 88t 
beire set hms off ufler 
lest record I WnshoMe 

| l  dewB plotMe-fahifc eoee.

SAUI 3-SPEEO PHONO
iq tfol qtfolHy eeffS eg 
S24.95I Floys e l  s ite

I M s ^ l n . '

Horace Gorrett Elected 
Of ABClub

Over his pratesU, Horses Gar
rett was elected president of the 
American Busineso Gub at that

MEN IN 
SERVICE

4 4 3 7 1

Two Big Spring boys. Charles 
Cuimiiighsm sod Merle Dean Har
ter, are home oa Christmas leave. 
The two are stationed s t the Naval 
Air Ststioo St Memphis. Tenn.

Both a r t  1967 grsdnstos of Big 
Spring High School. ^

P v t Trncy F. Smith, ton of Mr. 
and M n. Tmcy T. Smith. 1900 Set
tles, recently arrived hi Fraace 
and WM s ig n e d  to the Army 
Signal Depot at Sanmur, Franca.

StnlOi li  a finanoB derk and on- 
tarad th# Army la January. Ho 
look haata trafaliig at F t  Canoa,

• 0 r  V11  •  organizsdoa’f Friday 
luncheon at the Settlea Hotel.

G am 4t will succeed Clyde Mc
Mahon to the poet and wiU be for
mally seated in January. He win 
serve for six months.

Garrett insisted ho might have 
to devote too much time to his 
work to do justice to his job as 
preaident. Once named, Garrett 
accepted the position and laugh
ingly said he would take vohmtaers 
for the club’s various projects 
"the Army way.”

Other officers elected were:
. George McAlister, first vice 
p re s id ^ ;  AUen Orr, second \-ice 
president; Paul Meek, third vice 
presidcfit; and Doyle Thomas, ser- 
gesnt at arms. Thomas will be as
sisted in the execution of his du
ties by Tom Conway.

Tho election of n board of dl- 
recton to work with Garrett and 
other officers was delayed until the 
next meeting.

McMahon said the dub  wouki not 
meet next Friday, due In the holi
day senoon, but will conaene again 
Friday, Jaa. 4.

GuaoU at tha Friday ooadavt 
inchidBd 8ld nnltlag. AMataa 
Smith aad Laa HarrM.

UsuoFy 6 for 3 J4 . 
Loce-frimmod elottic log 
style. 6 gay colort gift 
boxed. Sizes S, AA, L

Nylon tricot dips... 
smartly gift boxtd

Frothed with loct ond' 
embroidery. Never need 
ironing. W hite, pink, 
blue, beige. 32 to 40.

tVE! QUAUTV lAUNDRV TWINS

-*.179“  .„139“
Automotic washer arith the new rototing agitator otsuret 
safe, dean washes for every fobrkl Matching dryer, wHh 
S drying action^ Mosas sir right bdo dothes. $5 DOWN 
deliven «rather or <hyer. $10 DOWN deRvert twins.

M m ’s  P a r i s  b a i t s

Big ronge of hand
some potterm ond od
ors. Rkh leother. sm s

Min's fur-linod glovts
Staooth groin, import- ^  i | Q  
edcopetkin... lined 4 ® o " # y  
with robbitt' fur.

•  B u u e e e u e u u u u u u u e e e

Bobby Loyno modol 
offidol footboH

•  •  e

itm.ON

Mm ’s nylon stroteb socks
Mony hondtome designs J L O p  
and colors. Regdor9V^- 0 # ^  
111 lorge I1V^-14. pasma HT

.4  '

7-JEWEL AUTOMATK ZM-ZA6

$5 DOWN H 9 e 9 5  $5 A m o n th
Gimpore wHh other tewing modiine* j elling for II89.95b 
Now you con mend, dorty appBqwe, tew on low  or b«9> 
Ions, ombroideF, moke buttonholes, etc. lsMgln% o l  M i 
with no dioh to setl Sews forward and reverm;

Your bast gift bey^  M "  
POVliR-KRAFT fan

Endorsed by profestion- 
oL Off. size. Dork eow- 
hide cover. White stripei 
for day or night ploy.

Huovy duty aw dal fc t 

I  IT
1014 OHS M 2%* dasm

MONDAY NIGHT UNTIL 8*P.M .
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NOTICE! WE W ILL BE OPEN UNTIL 8 P.M. 
MONDAY, DEC. 23 IN ORDERFgB^SM M jj 

EMPLOYEES TO H A V E jQ f l t f l^ *  * ^  '“  
WITH THEIR FAM liH& % f  V I. , , .  —  

CLOSED A T ^ ^  V jtL  D IC eM B n t:M n i.
"  V'

k u m I» ^  ^ ■
CAN

:LOSEpisirtÄÄ' 
lA t

SNCNTTINING 
1-L|: CA N . • • •

49c

t u r k e y
w  « 0«J*M - * ' 5 5 c

..... ............................................................

n i M  r » o « u > .  > *  A O c

GEESE ..................

,o » v  C l * . «  m j"

t u r k e y s
h e a v y  h e n s  ti**”  -  45c

fc'SXSH I'^ROSTlD
t u r k e y  h e n s  ..... -  «'»«.r ..

H E N S fH ^ "  4 9

TH E

unAiv^

V O L M V  
NOW ON SALE 
BUY FULL SETS
-l^fFOR

« CHRISTMAS 
GIVING

ROLL

NO. m CAN . . . .
X . BROKEN s u e  

r-LAT ......................
fUBBT’i .  WHOLE
I t  OS. JAR .........

raXABURT 
BOX ......................

CNAM ON r o l l s  29c
p h i l a b i c p b i * .  •  ® *

CHEESE

■aOLLDER. LR.PORK ROAST . . 

SAUSAGE . . . • '̂*
^  „ o n u > .  > *  , g e  C n « » t  .  •  • • ^  P *  r  1  A  . A    

SLlGED bacon ?» - SCOTTIES

'Si

.......  2 For 25c

.......  2 For 25c

....................49c

P ID d n r ^ :» .........................................  18c
YELLOW  MEAL ¡‘2  r«'"* 39c
PEARS SS’“ ...........   25c
PEACHES IT S : S ' . ' i T ! * ' - ......... 25c
PAPER TOWELS S'iiiSi'“ . ....  35c
NORTHERN TISSUE ....... 3 ¿o|lt 27c

SWEET

400 COUNT

C A P O N S  r . « 6 3 ' I  DEODORANI
MUSTARD 6 OZ.'JAR .....

OLIVES "c'ô 'osVÂ VriliL CAN 49e COOKIESICI I V ORAPE. WELCH'S OO-JELLY 20 OZ. TUMBLER ......... T̂FC

10c

»1.̂

TOWIE M A R IS C H IN ^ - 0 I |^ '^ ‘-'

c h er r ies •  • •  •
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Our way to say thank you. . .  YOUR way to SAVE DOUBLE! Piggly Wiggly 
will be closed all day Wednesday, Christmas Day, so we are giving DOUBLi 
S&H Green Stamps (with $2.50 purchase or more) A LL DAY MQNDA' 
AN DTUESDAY! Complete your sets of Melmac break-resistant dinnerwar< 
and the volumes of the Bible Store Library for Christmas giving . . .  and get 
nationally famous brand LOWEST PRICES! And a DOUBLE MERR' 
CHRISTM AS fro mall the folks at Piggly Wiggly.

Winners Of The 114 Voluoble Prizes 
Given Soturdoy Dec. 21 st Posted At Piggly Wiggly ^

^LLIS 1 2 - 0 2  P ie g opfaiiis
«wcE/Mar

COCONUT /
AUCE lO

FRUITS’COCKTAIL s?  15‘

sneer
WfCES

N

BAKER'S 
ANGEL FLAKE 
3Vi-0¡ •  #

■t'■ * A. .

SPICED. L O BrS. NO. IH CAN

PEA CH ES....................
SANTA ROSA. CRUSRED. N a  MS CAN

PIN EA PPLE..............
SANTA ROSA. «  OS. CAN

PINEAPPLE JUICE . .
IT’S. ALL GREEN. NO. MS

.RAGUS SPEARS
VANCT. WROLE. BLUB LAI

lEAN S
POTA-

•  •  •  •

CUT AND WHOLE.

. MS CAN

. 25e

kCAN

•  •  f •  • •

1 4 < 0 U N T  BAÙ
ORANGGCRANBERRY RELISI^ 
LEMONADE i T i n T ^ . ........ ..........
CUT GREEK, b e a n s  " "

35e 
10c'

t oc. m ................ ......... 19c
CANDIED YAMS T i£^ ..rn n .........1 . . . . . .....29e
PINEAPPLE C H U K iq ^ S ft• ... ..... . ...... : 25c
PAPER NAPKINS ..... ....... ........19c
PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT DRlRtT . 33e

( I 
I

SWEET PICKINS, lOOZ. PKG. FROZEN

£ e l e r y S ' " 1
..................................... ......  ^

•Aro

CORN
Ma u m4LV Sizes, 1)» ^

............ .

* h i l l

•  • • • • • • • •

»«me». « C » ..........  7 J / J g

12i(
....3 9c

■OmE RI4UIAR 55c
400 COUNT BOX 
FACIAL TISSUE . .

ANT BAN. 98c SIZE 
PLUS TAX . . . .

c SPRÁZI HESTLE'S, I1.2S SIZE PLUS TAX .......
BISMOL..43 '
................ 89e

10c 
39c

APPLE SAUCE .........2 For 25c
APPLE CIDER ! ‘1.39
NEW POTATOES ia'â 'cAN 10c
PINEAPPLE-COCONUT MIX PREMIUMNO. 2 CAN .......  jCVC
C/\IID CAMPBELL'« CREAM̂F TOMATO dwur NO. 1 CAN .......................... 2 For 25e
OYSTERS riTc'kr .................45e
MUSHROOMS P..»>....... ............ 16e
/\| IWCC TOWIi, STUFFEDVLI y U  MANZANILLA. 7H OZ...................1..... ....._..45e

* o

S U P ER
*M V |T

Üiiíi»? SSiSroS
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Area Baptists 
Give $400,000 
For Missions

City Signs Up For 
'58 Soap Box Derby

Box’Hiere'D be another Soap 
Derby in Big Spring in 1958.

It will be the fifth annual nin- 
Weat Texaa churches in District ning in this greatest of all ama- 

No. 8 of the Baptist General Coo- evenU for youi^ boys, and

converts and gave $403,259 for sup- participation f r o m  neighboring 
port of the Southern Baptist cooper-; towns, as well as from a large 
ative missions program during the Sroup of boys in Big Spring, 
past year, leaders said this week l Sponsors have just completed a 
in an end-of-year report to the \ ~
BGCT executive board.

The district includes five asso
ciations, 127 churches, 13 mis
sions and 54,461 members. Its 12-

Principêls At Graduation
Dr. D. M. WiggiBS. geest speaker, Lt. K em lt HadrrHc, beaer gradaste, aad CeL Raymead Dewaey, 
master ef reremeaies, «hared the spetllghl la Jet pilot gradaailea eeremeaies at Webb AFB Friday 
eveaiag. Lt. Haderile. cealcr, botds (be C ommaader’s Trophy bo woa as “moot disUagalshcd grad
aste."

Dr. Wiggins Warns Against 
'Unbalancing' U.S. Education

Diplomas and silver wings were | AFB. Ariz., where he will fly F- 
rereived by 78 jet piloU of Class gg ^  r.joo jet aircraft.
58-E in graduaUoo ceremonies at! R.vmonrf J  Downev wins 
the Webb Base Chapel Friday eve-' Col <*•

¡executive officer, introduced the
Second L t Keraiit L Haderlie guest speaker. Dr. D. M. Wiggiixi, 

was named honor student and most  ̂prominent educator and executive 
distingnished graduate, winning , vice president and director of the

American education system had 
been pointed toward many fields
ot science during the past quarter ¡ 234.323 persons

county area extends from Yoak
um County on the north to Mid
land County on the south, and 
from Mitchell County on the east 
to the western b o t^ rs  of the 
state. District missions secretary 
is J . William Arnett of Big Spring.

Average Sunday school attend
ance in the district’s churches for 
the year was 22,044. Training union 
attendance averaged 8,953.

Total gifts by members for all 
pui-poses were $3.014,319. The av
erage gift for each church mem
ber was $55 35

Over the state as a whole. 
Southern Baptist churches in Tex
as baptized 61.813 converts and 
gave $10,296.871 through the co
operative program of missions.

Texas Baptists now have 17 re
gional districts, 125 local associa
tions, 3.784 churches, 417 missions 
and 1.S04J11 members.

Sunday school attendance for 
Texas Baptists during 1957 aver- 
M«d 573.60S persons. Total train
ing union attendance averaged

6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dec. 22, 1957 Big Sp

the coveted Commander's Trophy.
L t  Haderlie, whose home is in 

Star Valley. Wyo., received his 
commission in the Air Force upon 
graduation from Utah Stale Uni
versity and the AFROTC program 

> to Williams ila 198e. He wiU now go \

Citizens National Bank of Lubbock.
Dr. Wiggins' remarks to the 

youthful pilots were mostly con
cerned with the criteria of real- 
education and the “signs of mat
urity.”

He staled that although the

of a century, it is thought today 
that it la lagging in these fields.

He warned, however, that “in
creased emphasis in any single 
direction may lead to unbalance” 
in the education system.

“A lot of educated people," he 
said, “ suffer from social infantil-

Total gifU of $76.036,5U were 
reported by all churches, with the 
average member giving IV) 55. The 
total exceded a 1957 goal by more 
than $6 million

Comparable figures for the year 
of 1948 show 48,621 converts bap
tized: $4.069.930 in cooperative

BY LOCAL POSTMEN

ism ' They are not mature and are program gifU; 1.044.258 members; 
not “synchro-meshed ” 342.858 average Sunday school at-

Dr. Wiggins emphasised that t«»dance: 111.948 average Train- 
"this business of education is one ing Union attendance; $30.818.180 
of Uving” and that “ adjustment >n gifU for all causes; and $29 51

2 Million Pieces 
Of Mail Handled

Christmas mail handled at the 
Big Spring post office since Dec. 1 
passed the 2.000.000 mark on Fri
day and writh two big days yet to 
ge will probably exceed 2.500.000 
pMces before the holiday arrives.

Mail vohime at the office con- 
tlnuoB to stay just a little ahead of 
last December's record but the 
Btargia ts narrow

andwith exocptional smoothness 
that it is stili planaed to arrange 
Work schedule« in such a way as
to permit most of thè staff to bave _ _  ____ ^
Christmas Ève and Chnstmas «rith opon-mindednesìi' 
their families No house detiveries 
on Christmas Day oUier than spe-1 thè abilily 
cu i deivery mail and penshable | sponsibility 
packages will be mede 

A crew of about eight workers

U an eternal process
In listing the “ signpoeU” of 

nuturity . the guest speaker told 
the pilot graduates that the “abil
ity to react favorably to changed' 
conditions” Is perhaps one of the 
most important criteria of a ma
ture. balanced iadlviifcial.

He enumerated other qualities, 
which be feh should be evident ia 
a man who has started along the 
road to maturity. These include I 
the ability to t ^ e  criticism, th e ' 
ability to retain one's individuality I 
without becoming a non-confarmist. 
the ability to continue grovrth o r ' 

the abibty to ,

in average gifts per person.

Report Tuna 
Abound In Gulf

ROCKPORT. Tex . Dec. 21 U»- 
More evidence that tuna abound 
in the Gulf of Mexico and the 
Caribbean Sea ia reported by the 
U. S Fish A Wildlife Service.

The information was gatheredavoid rumor or false repoir an d , ^  ^  ^
broad re - ,to assume which started 

In search of

Friday's incoming and outgoing . who wiQ be assigned to two or
0UÚ1 totallad 142.119 pieces as com
parad with 129.4S9 for tho same 
data a yoar acó.

T he 'to tal for tho period Dae. 
1-20 for this year is about 59,890 
•hend of tho same days laat yoar.

Last jrear's volume for tho first 
BO days of tho month was 2.979,- 
$27 as comparad with this year's 
$.130

I the Oregon
He concluded by stressing th a t ' -

these characterisbes were the **»ri"»P f ^ ' n t  grounds a 
signs of maturity and the resu lt.

Gulf

three hour shifts, will take care of | of education. He stressed also that
dispatching and receiving letters 
received on the holiday itsetf. I 

Extra help, IS in number, erho 
have been working during the rush 
are being r eleaaed as the demand 
decreases . A few will be kept over 
for Dec. 29 and possibly Dec. 27. A

true happiness of an individual and I 
those around him depended to a ' 
great extent upon this "bringing 
into balance” the various aspects 
of their daily bves 

Col Downey, assisted by Maj 
Robert W. Hall, director of aca-

Elmar Boatlcr, postmaster, said I post office on Christmas Eve and 
that the flow of mail was mevtng I Christmas Day. Boatler said.

sizeable last minute stack of mail I  dem k training, presented the diplo- 
and pairéis wiU probably hit the I mas. Wings were presented by the

various flight Instructors

State Shows Ten Per Cent 
More Newspoper Readers

HOUSTON. Dee. 21-During the 
pa«t year the number ef peopio 
reading daily newspapers has in
creased 19 per cen t This and a 
host of other new facts on the au
diences reached by newspapers ia
nine Texas and Louisiana cities « ..„ a «  n rw .n .n .r. i .  ___
were announced Saturday by John i r a t o r m s e  d i e ^ e * w  
H Murphy, executive dirertor o f l ^ ^
¡h . T » «  N - w »

frnin (irW rm- P * « "«  further, is designed U 
^  S S S Saf^es-1  n;*Mure total a u d i e n ^ n u ^

98 por cent of famiUeo with In- 
eomoe ef $5.909 or moro 

94 por cent of families with in- 
cornea of lesa than $5.009 

"Usa flgures Indicate that tho 
pcrcentage iacreaat la readiag ef

ports
as-Louisiaaa Markets and Media

S ï V S Ï S S ' l ï ' M S r i j !  "M I»

persons reached by liailiita 
and above the number of

ciates. Dallas marketing research 
firm When the project is complet
ed In January, 15.909 inter
views win have been conducted 
with housewives in Austin. Dallas.
Fort Worth. Houston, Port Arthur,
San Antonio, Shreveport. Victoria.

M ^ i^ h  ^and «»M "" ‘»•’•" ‘J preferences for p u  Lufkin. MarshaU. ««I -o r e  than 50 household praducU,
TabClaUons for the first „i„e J « « " «  Uie trend over a two-yenr 

markets above have been compiet-.

are averages for tJie nine surveys 
completed to date 

Approximately four-fifths of the 
daily newspaper audience in Uwee 
cities is composed of adults, the 
survey shows. The other fifth are 
minors under 18 years of age 

The reports for individual citieo

ed. showing, in addition to tho 
jump in readership, that newspa
pers reach—

The annual study is Tmanced by 
newspapers in the dties where the 
surveys are conducted. In Big 
5>pring the survey ia sponsored by

femilies that ® »", puij g^alU  wUl
M | ! i r ^  of families that rent •»•¡«•Wejoom__________

Webb To Open 
Bids This Week

Bids will be opened this week 
on several projects a t Webb, ac
cording to Capt Walter M. Bul
lock, baae purchasing officer.

Projects and bid opening dates 
aro:

.Moihfkation of airman dormi
tory steps on 29 buildin 
Webb. Bids will be 
p. m. Dec. 27.

Painting of exterior trim on 
hospital buildings. Bids will bo 
opeiied at 19 a. m. Dec. 29.

Painting of exterior of 39 build- 
Ingx, the rehahilHatloo of 11 
metal cooUng towers. Installation 
of vinyi tile in five buildings, and 
installatioB of storm g u t^ s  on

Western Band 
Sets YA Event

to

buildings at 
opened at 1

•  buildinr Bids wUl be opened 
I  p. m. Dec. 17.

Modificabon of academic class
rooms ia BuikUag T-M9. Bids 
will be opened at 2 p. m. Jaa. 20.

latareated biddore caa obtain 
furtliar iaformatioa from the Coo- 
tractiag Dhrisioa a t Webb AFB. 
AMharat 4-2S11. Extenaioa 909.

A contract hae bean asrardod 
for paintliM Intarlor aad tfUng 
Boera of BuOdlag .T-M9, la the 
amenât al 19,199. te  Bngga Cen- 
atmetlon C9., Big Iprtag.

A Christinas eve program is 
be presented at the Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital by Jerry 
Irby and his “ Big Two Jubilee 
Gang."

The western band with vocal 
and instrumental specialists will 
also have several comedy 
tines. Included in the show 
which will start at 2 p. m. at the 
hospital are Irby, whose band 
provided entertainment for Hous
ton Chamber of Commerce parties 
for several years and played for 
the stock show there for 19 years: 
Jeanne Irby, steel guitar artist; 
Little Willie, the Arkansas dude: 
Gloria Henson, vocalist and come
dienne; “Compatch,” the “pride 
of Possum Holler;” Mona Lit 
and Sadie Roac.

This same group has booked a 
public appearance at the City 
Auditorium on the evening of Jan 
I. Part of his event «rill feature 
the selection of three local per 
formers irho irill be Introduced 
ever regular jubilee tefovision 
Ing ram s, accoiding to P e p

manager.

Harvey BuUis. in charge of the 
Oregon's operations, said 111 yel- 
lowftn tuna and one aibacore «rere 
landed on one kmgline set of 509 
hooks

Appearance of tuna In the Gulf 
off Port Isabel. Tex., first was 
reported about 1949, although big 
scIiooIb long had been familiar to 
fishermen along tho Atlantic 
Coast.

(/High Fidelity 
“Victrola”'

ONLY 95

'in - r

RG1
MAaX XI. KA vistar i 
Iswsif 4-«s««4
asriabi« Hi-fi, Msatal 
SHF9.
Take High fidelity «vMi you—
wherever you go! Enjoy all 
your records . . .  on vacations 
or on the front porch. Best of 
all, the Stark X I is designed to 
let you add Stereophonic Sound, 
now or later. It's the Future 

’ Sound of recorded music!

Hear it todayl

4-speed record changor 
3-Speoker Pan ore. mk 
Sound
Coromic pic..... »..« 
feothorwoight ton# orm 
Beautifully stylod in 
brown simwlotod leother

^iCA frménmmti 1er reeer  ̂e^eygri

$9

Stanley Hardware
Your Friendly Hordwore Store
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t

contract for the 1959 event «rith 
the All-American Soap Box Derby, 
Inc. As in the past T h e  Herald, 
the Downtonm Lioiu Club and 
Tidwell Chevrolet will sponsor the 
local event.

This means big prizes for local 
winners, and a free trip for the 
local champ to Akron to run In 
the All-American Derby. And in 
that world-famous event, he has a 
chance at a $5,000 college achol- 
arship.

Date for the local race has not 
yet been set, but full details on 
this and other matters about the 
Derby will be announced soon aft
er the first of the year.

Meanwhile, word has come from 
Akron that the All • American 
Derby will be 'he ld  next August 
17.

The date and other preparations 
for the nationwide youth activity 
«rere made at the annual meeting 
of the All-American National Con- 
tnri and Rules Committee hosted 
by Chevrolet in Detroit.

Among important rule changes 
for the year was the adoption of 
specially designed All-American 
racing wheels for the national 
championship race in D e t r o i t .  
These wheels, distinctively finish
ed «rith 21st All-American em
blems, will be placed on racing 
cars by each local champion when 
he arrive! in Akron. I^ee la  on

the cars when they won local 
races will be turned over to the 
All-American officials.

Woody Barron of the Waco, Tex., 
News-TYibune k  Times-Herald, 
was elected chairman of the All- 
American Newspaper National 
(L o n tr o l  Cimunittee succooding

Kenneth L. Brennan of Pottaville, 
Pa., Republican. Brennan remaina 
on the Committee which reproaenta 
some 150 co-aponaoring local news- 
paiiers and other organlxaUona 
which work with Chevrolet dealer! 
in helping conduct the Derby pro-

-

Ad Manager
E. ScIm m  hat bees appeiat- 
advertislag manager nf Ike

Andrews Appointed
The national commander of the 

American Legion, John S. Glea-
Pentlac Mater Divislea af Gen- i son, has named Raymond L. An-
eral MoUrs. effective Jaa. 1. lie 
■acceedi B. B. Kimball, wke will 
keeama asslatanl le the general 
talea manager, ttekann kas been 
PnnUne’s sane manager at Ckar- 
lette, N. C„ priar ta kls new aa- 
signment. He kas been wHh Gmh 
eral Matar« siaea 1948.

drews. a member of Big Spring 
' American Legion Post No. 355, as 
I  a member of the National Mem- 
; bership and Post AcUvitiaa Coin- 
I mittee of the American Legion, 
I according to Albert D. Bro«m Jr., 

Austin, national executive com- 
I mitteeman.

Floor Clearance

ALL TOYS

4 0 %
Mondoy And 

Tuesday 
Shop and Save

R & H  Hardware
W i G IV I SAH GREEN STAMPS

S04 JOHNSON FREE PARKING

(nrytkinii Yw  Und to Tab and R a e  la a a  Maaiaa!

m
• NORMAL • WIDE-ANGLE • TELEPHOTO

YOU OET THIS COMPUTE
M O D tR N

built-in
n iT C R K e y s t o n e (D

MOVIE OUTFIT
Ragulor $194.00

169»
i t  OYSTOHE CAPH MOVE CAMEU

★  DTSTOK I-7S PtOJEGOI

★  o rrsn i kaocd  jo" i 40" s e v a

^  2 MOVE K a s  AND CARS 
it  lOOAl MM MOVE FRM

.» 04
Nowl You can take thoie color moviee 
^  ha^  always wantmi. . .  record fhg 

• • • P^**e'Y9 for future 
•"loywteiW Iftoie family get-logetHert and 
outings «vith friends. Here's all you need 
. . .  at an amazingly low priotl

MB • U K  W H I K ’S EASY T tR M S I

SPECIAL!

lOOArS NOWME 
SUtFUX CAMBA 

eiei 127 Rhad

Easy to use. One set
ting. Taka color or 
black end white.

KODACNROME 8h im i MOVK HIM
Ckein af Aitifkiei ar leyli|lrt M Q Q  
•at yew lapyly tadsy at I  0 0  
this awetiaf sal« prit« af aely |

Kodak 
PONY 135 CAMERA

8 8
USES 3Sm«n HIM 
f) S UNS 
KGUIAI S33.7S 
SffCIAl NOW SYIVAMA MUE DOT FUSH IU18S
Now YOU c an  t a k a  t h o s t  
beautiful Kodachrome slides! 
Simple to operate . . .  has auto
matic film stop and exposure 
counter. Rapid film loading

Cheka af Prtu S ar 2S't 
Certe« ef Twthra hviht 
fritad aNMtmgly lev. . .

19
l - S

exposure meter
Campittt wifk 
Cawymy (tse

u.$s

9[CXniHM
P E R S O N A L I Z E D  ' 
C R E D I T  T E R  M S  |$mBsitwf m i l

MT AHT AMNINT ROWN
TO» wtsm

IM I AS L0N» AS TO i 
U ll TO H J . . .
<ta *• 14 p»«Oi

BONTMT MTBINTS
( « «

W H I T E ’ S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES
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MIN
PUN
APPI
Broccoli
L itnee, I 
r io t . Mi

Piitoepe 
Poea, i
C o rro ft, 
P o t e t  
Squash, 
J u k o .  P
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s w i m  P R E M I U M ' BROAD 
B R IA STID

SWIFT'S 
BUTTERBALL 
14.20-LB. AVG.
Vk OR WHOLE, LB.T O M S  

H EIV S F"“...40*
HAM S

TENDER PLUMP

ARMOURS STAR 
FU LLY COOKED. LB.

HEISS  
33

PrkM  Good Today, 
Mofidoy, Tuoodoy 

—Cloood Christmoo Doy—

FRESH
DRESSED 

LB. . T U R K E Y S ^ . 49
ARMOUR'S 
14.B. PKO. »10 0

C O R IV  K ”«« ........10*
C O R IY  Kissf".........15*
P E A S  ..................17
F R E I T  C O C K T A I L

BACON — 39* BACON
W  ARMOUR'S STAR ^  R R
■  ■  I W H  BUTT HALF OR SHANK HALF ¿ ^ L f W

HAM S SvSF“..89
HAM S =■— ■ 49
R O A S T  .................................. 3 9
R O A S T  chuck. LI...................................3 0

DEL MONTE 
2i/a CAN 39 CRsn srflflips

Double Stamps This Tuesday ! !

C O F F E E

69*WHITE 
SWAN 

LB. CAN

G R EEN  B EA N S ’»̂  10P C M P K IN  » cT."........  ̂j*
P EA C H ES .......25*P IC K L E S  ......35*
T I S S C E . ^ - s v c , . . . . ................. 1 0 *
Cake M ixes 25

AVOCADOS -S"“ 9*19*DIAMOND 
303, CRUSHED

PECA N S S ....... 59* ̂
K R A FT Miniatm

Pineapple
O RAN GES 7i*C E L E R Y  -  4 j*A P P LE S  9*

SHORTENING .......................... , 69c
SWEET POTATOES 1 Oc
EGG NOG MIX Sf" """ 49e
WHIPPING CREAM cTi" 39c
STRAWBERRY PRESERVES I  39c

FROZEN FOODS

M A RSH M A LLO W S pm*
WHIPPING CREAM 29cF O IL

MINCE MEAT PIES 
PUMPKIN PIES 
APPLE PIES ;....

LIWY'S
Broccoli Spoors, Bladcoyos, Cauli- 
flowor. Okra. Merton's Fruit Flos, 
Limas, irusaol Sprouts, Strawbor 
rios, Morten's Pet Pies.

SIMPLK 
SIMON. LGE.
SIMPLE 
SIMON. LGE.
tow n
SQUARE. LGE. . « 9 T C

49c
49c

4 <or *10 9
PinooMlo, Potato Pottles, Inolish 
Pooo, Broccoli, Corn, Mixed Voyo- 
tablos. Groan Boons, Poos And 
Cortots, Spinach, Turnip Greens 
P o t o t o o s ,  Kola, Wax Beans, 
Squash, Waffles, Succotash, Grope 
Juke, Poochoo. 5 i « ’ l

0 0

ALCOA 
2S' ROLL

DIAMOND 
BOTTLE .

CA TSU P
1 0

SILVER
BAND, LB. CANC O FFEE
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W ill Discuss
Strategy For
Labor Probe
WASHINGTON, Dec. J1 

The Senate Rackets Committee 
today called In its far-flung staff 
of field investigators for a big 
strategy conference.

Committee sources said the 
closed door meeting, starting 
Monday, will have an important 
bearing on next year's schedule 
of hearings on alleged racketeer
ing and other malpractice in the 
labor-management field.

The investigators were called 
in from offices the committee 
maintains in New York. Philadel-

Oil Promoter 
Convicted In 
Mail Fraud

phia. Chicago, St.Louis. Detroit 
and Miami, and from other cities 
where they have been working on 
an on-and-off basis.

Charges and counter charges 
between Walter Reuther's United 
Auto Workers Union and the Koh
ler Plumbing Fixture Co. in Wis
consin arh slated tentatively for 
hearings next month. These will 
concern acts of violence in the 
still-unsettled four-year-old strike 
at Kohler.

Robert F. Kennedy, committee 
coua.sel, said investigations of the 
operating engineers, carpenters 
and butchers unions also may be 
scheduled

STAFF TOGETHER
He said, too, that an important 

aspect of the coming year's in
quiries will be an investigation of 
the conduct of some companies 
and the labor consultants they em
ployed. He declined to give any 
details.

Kennedy said the meetings Mon
day and Tuesday will mark the 
first time the 35 investigators 
have been brought together since 
the staff was recruited last Janu
ary and February when the inves
tigation got under way.

The Senate created the commit-

A-se .
WISEMEN BRING GIFTS AND SHEPHERDS GATHER TO ADORE THE CHRIST CHILD 

First Christian Church members re-enact fourth annual Christmas pantomime

tee and armed it with a half mil-

ABILENE. Tex , 31 liF-
Jesae Carroll Nance, S3. Alex- 
anAla. La., oil and gas promoter, 
was sentenced to 15 months in 
prison here today following his 
conviction on a ISKount indict
ment charging mail fraud ... . j  i. i _

Nancy pleaded guilty before •*»«
Dist Judge Joe E Estes to t he ' ‘® ***rch for evidence of 
InUctm onrrelum ed Sept. 5. 1«7. j corrupt ^ n g s  and report b ^
on a grand Jury at Sioux City, « «  needed

' to protect the public and rank
The trial was transferred here " í í .  

from Sioux City Chairman McClellan <D-Ark'
The Indictmeni' charged Nance , “ >» heanngs. which b r ig h t  

with "«sing the mad in a scheme lertimony that has shaken
to defraud, which involves fraud
ulent representation about invest
ments in oil and gas le n .^ . Royal
ties and real estate g e n e ra l^ "  

Asst. U. S. AUy. PhiUp C. 
Lovrin of Sioux City told the 
court. " I t was virtually impossible 
to glv« strictly accurate figures 
as to an of the money the de
fendant has obtained from the 
public in recent years.**

Lovrin continued : "A conserv- 
athro tabulatioa by the postal in- 
spectors places the figure at over 
$3n.0M sioco 1M5 "

Lovrin said each count of the 
indictnteal involved delivery of a 
letter to a Dr. D. T. White of 
Williamsburg. Iowa , and added 
that H so happens that Dr. White 
was the on^ victin living within 
the Northern District of Iowa 
whafw the indteUnaat was re
lumed.

Trio Named To 
Law Commission

East, Midwest Battle Over 
St. Lawrence Seaway Tolls

Tantom'ine Of 
Nativity To Be

By triLUAM J. CONWAY 
CHICAGO, Dec. 21 UR-Eastem 

and Midwestern Interests are en
gaged in a sectional conflict over 
the totls to be charged by the new 
St Lawrence Seaway.

Business—and it could be very 
big busineaa—is at stake.

Staged Again
A feature which has become al 

most as traditional as Chriatmas

Hungarian
réssioñ

Continuing

'"Traditional opponents of the 
large segments of organised labor, i seaway on the Eastern Seaboard 
slum a decided need for some ! have been organized with a view
new laws. He said he will ask the 
committee to recommend some to 
the next session of Congress.

Testimony recorded in the hear
ings became the basis for the 
expulsion of the giant Teamsters 
Union and the Bakery Workers 
Union from the AFL-CIO which

to securing the highest possible 
tolls to thwart traffic via the sea
way." contended Sen. Proxmire 
(D-Wia).

"New York City is not opposed 
as such to the St. Lawrence Sea
way," stated Commistioner Vin- _____________

. . .  . I ® Coimor of New ! complained Walter W, "Patchell.
accueed them of being corruptioo- York's Department of .Marme and yic* nresident (or research and 
riddm  g ^  bringing d u cred it, AviaUon. l ^ ^ e l S i t  of the Pennsylvania
to the labor movement. | " it does Insist, however, that I Railroad, "the talk is that tolls

tion to North Atlantic ports." iwith the general taxpajw , includ- 
N. R. Danielian, president of the I ing the railroads, making up the 

Great Lakes-St. Lawrence Assn., I difference b e t w e e n  artificial
offered this view: [freight rates and true cosU.” _ _____

"Our positiou U not that we ^  I »1*«« »rtll“be w m actod  t h i T w ^
want a subsidy. The only thing we when the First Christian Church
are concerned with is that toUs organized with
should not be tot so high that *^aUon (D-Md> as temporary 
traffic will be choked off. d e f e a t - 1 h a s  aerved noUee it
ing the whole purpose of the sea- ." jy  ^  »»**«•M I A similar s u te  umt has been or-

B o ^  p o r t  officials stand **"i*!i ® 
ready to object to any bargam ^  cham ben of commerce
ratea. and trade asaociations.

No tolls are charged now on 
the old canals that bypass the 
rapids in the St. Lawrence River.

RAIL OPPOSITION 
The long-standing opposition of

maior railroada has not abated .: „ , ,,__  i_ j
"Now that public money has been “ •« ^
annroonatad and U beina soent.'*' more than 250 feet long.

CANALS REPLACED

The Inquiry brought testimony the tolls for the seaway be estab-

The old canals are being re
placed by a new canal and lock

that Jamas R. Hoffa. the Teem-1 lished at a figure high enough to 
sten* preaident-elecl. had leagued! make the project self-sustaining, 
with gangsters and hoodlums to [ Any other course of action would

must be kept low enough to at- system. It will permit passage of

dominate the union: misused large 
sums at union money: and com- j 
mittad other misdeeds. Hoffa d e - ' 
nied wrongdoing. He was tried 
and acquitted oa charges of brib
ing a lawyer to spy on the com -; 
inittee.

M DAYS I
The Teamsters were the main 

target of the M days of public 
kawtngs the committee conducted 
oft and on during tha year. Mc- 
CtoQaa repeatedly said he wished 
he could find an end to the com-

constiUite' grossly unfair competi- ' business away from the railroads.

tract the business." i general cargo shipe 500 feet long
T hat means in simple language and bulk carriers up to 730 feet 

they want tolls low enough to tak e , long, and will have a depth of 37

Lad Orphaned After Gay 
Evening With Yule Gifts

feet

ta í'füLSS  L ' i ' ; ; . * .™  -»y .«  ^

WACO. Tex., Dec 2t UR-Lant 
night Dana Joe Anderson. 7. 
opened his Christmas presents 
five days early. Today he waa 
orphaned by gunfire 

Shota from a hunting rifle in

proaacuting attorneys wure named 
by Gov. Price DenM today ae | 
his appointees on the newly-1 
formed State Law Enforcement ' 
Commlaeion. |

Then were Galloway Calhoun of j 
Tyler, former ifistrki attorney and ; 
f in t  asaistaat attorney general: j 
Dr, W. R. White, president of t 
Baylor University and widely-1 
known reUgioas leader: Jack High-' 
tower of Vernon, former legi.slator ' 
and now a dbtrict attorney.

Hie eommisMoa was established 
by the nrst rallod session of the

I could devote more time to invest!-1 hands of hu  father, food store 
1 gating others.

The committee heard testimony
manager Dan Anderson. 31. killed 
the boy's mother, Mrs Louise

that tha outgoing Taamster P resi- ' 
dm t Da^w Beck and Frank W. 
Brewstor, one of Beck's top lieu
tenants. had used hundreds of 
thousands of dollars of union funds 
as Uieir oom. Other testimony al
leged that Teamster officials tried 
to take oser vice in Portland. 
Ore : waged a reign of terror in 
Southern states, mainly Tennes-

No Trace Of 
Missing Girl

Anderson. 37. Then Anderson took 
his oum life. The couple was di
vorced last August.

Anderson took his son Christ
mas shopping yesterday, baying 
gifts liberally. In the evening, on 
impulse, they opened and ex
changed gifts happily at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Heath O'Biiant. 
brother-in-law and sister of Mn. 
Anderson

After the new seaway opens in 
the spring of 19SS bigger, seago
ing v e s s ^  hauling heavier car- 
Roet can steam to and from the 
porta on the Great L ake^

Tha far-reaching shorw areas 
and vast hinterlands around the 
Great Lakes already constituto 
the nation's moot productive (arm 
and factory region.

People who live along the lakes 
figure the new deep-water link to 
the world's see lanes will give a 
big boost to the region*s trade and 
attract new industry too.

The bulk of the region's export- 
import shipments now moves to 
seacoast ports by rail to be loaded 
on ships. The ocean ports may 
lose a lot of that business in the 

And that, essentially, is
Mrs. Anderson, en route to a 

beauty shop appointment, stopped future 
at the O'Briant home to pick up | «bet the shouting's aU about in 
Dana Joe. who left her for the U» «»«bate over toU rates, 
visit with his father yesterday I ^  authorised

Anderson got a » JO  rifle as hU country's participation in the 
ex wife arrived ; P«»J«ct. the money the U S. Treas-

Without warning he gestured for “T  loaned to the St. LawrenceThe police Saturday night were ..... —̂  ---------- -  --------- — „
see; connived with racketeers who «till searching for the 13-year-old Ns wife to accompany him into seaway Dev etopnwnt Corp^to fl- 
negotiated s u h s t a i ^  " i w ^  | LaUn American girl srho * ,a p - the living Then he shot her

k., ••«•rt contracts that victimised , peered on the way to school Thurs- « «  himsrlf.
S  «-««k and file umon m «nbers: and ' day morning. -----
** committed assorted other wrongs. The girl. Benigena Mendoza, was

aspects of improving enm e pre by ! taken from a group at children by
vuntion and law enforcement.

No Outlook For 
White Christmas

By TiM S n »cm »d Ptm*
Disappointment appeared In 

stars SMurday for any Texans 
Burturing hopes for a white Christ
mas.

G ear skies and almost balmy 
weather throughout the state pre
ceded winter's official arrival at 
•  to p.ir. (CSTI.

Forecasts dropped eaiiiar men
tion of poesibly cooler tampera- 
turee Sunday, promising contin
ued fair and mild weather. Ob
servers said there was a chance 
for somewhat lower readings by 
Christmas Day.

the AFLrCIO on the basis of com- ' a man described as about »  years 
mittee testimony that this union's old. end she has not been seen 
President James Crom and some ! **nce She was on her way to Kate 
lieutenants had misused union' Morrison School when the man 
funds, destt in "sweetheart” coo- “ »k  her away from the group.

A wide search is under way for 
her. but Saturday night, no word

THE WEEK
(fM lIascd frem Page I>

tracts, and engaged in strongarm 
violence.

An investigation of the United 
Textile Workers Union brought 
testunony that President Anthony 
Valente and Secretary-Treasurer 
Lloyd Klenert had used union 
iu n ^  to buy plush homes snd fi
nance lush living standards for 
Uiemselvet. The union remained 
In the AFLrCIO after both officials 
resigned.

Still unfinished is an investiga
tion of alleged Teamster violence 
in the Scranton. Pa., area.

tfon has to be paid back within 50 
years.

TOLLS PAT ALL 
The cash to make the repay 

ments must come from toll col
lections. So must operating, main
tenance and administration costs 

The Canadian agency, the St 
Lawrence Seaway Authority, has 

yield'* and > similar conunitments
turned | Costs have been rising beyond

stages its Nativity paatoinime.
The manger setUng has been 

established again on the south side 
of the church yard, and live 
animals will be u s ^  by the actors. 
The narratiOB by the Rev. Clyde 
Nichols and the music will be 
heard over the public address sys
tem to parallel the action.

First showing Is  at • : »  p.m. 
today, following the Sunday eve
ning worship. There will be at 
least two showings each on Mon
day and Tuesday evenings at half 
hour intervals. Tha starting time 
will bo 7 :»  p.m.

Music is by the First Christian 
Choir under the direction of Don 
Jooee. and some of the passages 
by the Webb AFB Chixalem , 
when Lt. Charles Webb was di
recting, will be beard. Jerilynn 
MePerson and Mrs. Robert Mat
thew are organists, while Jack 
Hendrix plajra tha chimes. The 
soloists are Mrs. Robert Clark, 
Don Jones and Martha Winans. 
Reading ports are done by Mrs. 
Les Alldredgo, Guilford Jones and 
Bob Lindley.

Attematiiv in the part of Mary 
will be Jerilynn McPherson, Dor
othy White, Mrs. Mildred Bean; 
and (hose as Joseph will be Glen 
Whits. Justin Holmes snd Don An
derson.

The wise men will be Robert 
Clark, H L. Bohannon. Don Wil 
liams, Harold Csniiing. Wendsl 
Parks, John Porter, Hack Hudgins. 
A. J . Coorsd, Joe Hedleston and 
Bill Crook.

The shepherds will be Melvin 
Moelling. Johnny Porter, Jodell 
Hudgins, David Haley. Jimmy 
Haley, Mike Porter, Charles Rice, 
Robert McAllister.

In the accompanying picture left 
to right, are Mike Porter, David 
Haley. Jimmy Haley, J o h i ^  Por
ter, Susan Bean. Robert McAllis
ter, Troy McCIenilon, Charles Rice

BUDAPEST, Dec. 21 OR-Prose- 
cutor Geza Szenasi pledged today 
that pursuit of *‘counterrevolution- 
aries" who took part in last year's 
anti-Russian uprising would con
tinue for years. He did not say 
how many.

Szenasi told the year's last ses
sion of Parliament:

"The prosecution of counter
revolutionary cases is not yet at 
an end. There has been talk that 
the campaign of punishment 
should be followed by a campaign 
of mercy. Some also say that 
those sentenced will not serve half 
their terms. I agree with those 
who do not hold this opinion, who 
feel that the prosecutions should 
not be ended.

*‘After martial law was re
pealed some people expected that 
there would be a k ^ n in g  of 
rigor. These expectations are 
without real foundation. If the 
years disclose those who commit
ted counterrevolutionary crimes, 
we will strike at them the blows 
they deserve.

"Pursuit of the spirit of ap
peasement could be extremely 
harmful. The slogan 'let us make 
peace among us’ is a siren song. 
Such lukewarmness favors the 
enemy."

Chief Justice Jozsef Domonkos 
disclosed in another speech that 
more than half his Judges had 
been fired for refusing to Join 
suminary courts set up after the 
rebellion was crushed. It was not 
immediately clear if he was re
ferring to the Supreme Court

alone or to all judges. The lino 
between courts is a vague one 
from the Western viewpoint, with 
lower court judges frequently 
being called to serve on the 
supreme bench.

The summary courts were em
powered to impo.se death sen
tences, to be executed in 24 hours 
without appeal, for such offenses 
as entering a factory to urge a 
strike. Laymen sat on 'these 
courts beside professional judges.

An authoritative Communist 
source said today the case of Maj. 
Gen. Pal Maleter, rebel hero of 
the 1956 uprising, had not yet 
reached court. It was said to bo 
still under investigation.

Small Boy Burned 
By Spilling Coffee

Waller Wells, l$-month-old son oi 
S.igt. and Mrs. Jack Wells. 1407 
Settles, was Injured Saturday 
morning, when he spilled a cup of 
hot coffee on his neck and chest. 
He is confined in the Webb AFB 
hospital with second-degree burns 
on some 20 per cent of his body, 
but doctors say he is expected to 
recover fully without need for skin- 
grafting.

Mrs. Nan G. WeUs. the boy’s 
mother, had poured a cup of cof
fee. and the boy attempted to 
drink from the cup and spilled it 
on himself before he could be 
stopped. The boy’s father, former
ly stationed at Webb AFB, is pres
ently on duty in Tripoli.

Y’esterday we explored the bar- 
reo cotton fields of South Dawson 
County. At least they are barren 
right now, because the 19S7 cot
ton crop is practically finished.

Sparenberg will soon be through, 
while at Klondike the har>’est is 
90 per cent finished. Gin manager 
Clyide Edmundson said most work
ers are going and the strippers 
will get the rest of the cotton in a 
matter of days.

"We got an early start here," 
he said. "We always have plenty of 
worker« because we give Uiem 
everything they ask for.’*

Cobon was perhaps better at 
Klondike than at Sparenberg. The 
yield averaged from a half bale to 
three-quartrrs bale per acre.

gin, said this was just a break
even year for farmers, and most 
of them would be lucky to come 
out as well as where they started.

Gaskins will get a half bale per 
acre on 96 acres, hut says he 
can't figure where there will be 
any profit in it.

town we've noticed 
"stop” signs have been

had been heard from her. or the * funny-that'i a ' early esUmates. U S costa, origi
man suspected of taking her Po- someone killed. I nally set at 105 million dollars,
lieu thought the man had taken [ _  J L  * * [ now are calculated at 1 »  million,
her out of Big Spring, but they I _ J*®  1 Canadian outlays are reckoned at

ficianes of the Dora Roberta between 265 and 300 million 
Foundation got off the ground last

Family Faces 
Dismal Yule

Farther west along the pavement 
to Patricia, the gina and sand
storm had combined to finish most 
of the crop. This area is edging 
into the deep sand and the storm 
damage was much worse than on 
the tighter land.

Gin manager Jess Stephens at 
.Patricia Mid cotton would average 
half a bale to the acre. He s^d  
that severe sandstorms last May 
delayed planting, and some of K 
waa planted after June 33.

E. S. Bruce, who has been farm
ing at Patricia since 19M, Mid his 
cotton planted June 25 made more 
than his May cotton.

Bruce thinks hejvill get IM bales 
on 300 acres if be decides to gath
er it all.

"Some of this sand-filled stuff is 
being classed as "wasty." he said, 
'and is bringing only 13 cents a 

pound. So It might cost us less 
just to plow it under."

V. J. Coleman of Ackerly still 
has some maize piled on the 
ground, but it will be gone in a 
few more days He bought mil
lions of pounds of grain this fall.

The biggest part of the maize 
was hauled to California where it 
will be made into dairy, turkey 
and chicken feed. He Mid tha 
Brawley and Blythe areas took a 
lot of it.

Coleman said his ranch pastures 
were in good condition again. Most 
of the cattle are on the Kent Coun
ty Ranch, where heavy rains 
brought out a good crop of curly 
mesquite grass.

He also owns ranches In An
drews County and m Colorado.

had nothing on which to base their 
opinions.

12 Complttt P-TA 
Proc«dur«t Cours«

Small Girl Hurt 
Seriously In Fall

O'Brien Services 
Held At Andrews

Funeral was held at 3 p m. Sat
urday in Andrews for Emmett 
O'Brien, 53. long-time Big Spring 
resident.

week. Earth was broken Thursday 
for the new $»,000 transient lodge 
of the Salvation Army. Contract 
was let the same day to Pioneer 
Builders for converting the Rob
erta home into a county library,• • •

Congratulations are in order to

Martin Oettershagen, deputy ad
ministrator of the seaway corpora
tion, figures the total annual ex
penses of both countries-princi- 
pal and interest payments. Operat
ing and maintenance costa — at 
»  million.

If the tolls encourage shipping, 
traffic may encounter a bottlene<±

radio station KBS-T which cele- ! ¡„Knetime in the future at the We- 
brated ita 21rt birthday ^ t u i d y . j , , ^  canal. The canal. 27 miles 
It wasn t really a case of attain-, n o w  b e in e  d een en ed

The ll-month-old daughter of 
LUTHER—Twelve persons have ' Airman and Mrs. DaniH G ay re- 

qualiflad for certification upon 'gained in serious condition Sat

„  . ___ i. .  long and now being deepened
He was found dead in bed at An- mg m ^onty  h o w le r , fw  KBST125 to 27 feet. Unks U k e  Ontario 

drews. and Indications were h e , has been of age around these ' Lake Erie
had died from pneumonia O’Bri-1 parts for a long, long time.• • •

cenptotion of a Parent-Teachers 
Association procedure course.

Mrs. G msI ^  McDonald, SterUng 
CRy. District No. 16 vice president 
of P-TA, conducted the course.

urday night after 
head injury in 
morning.

en lived alone in Andrews, where 
he moved a year ago after having 
resided here for »  years. 

Survivors include his mother, 
a fa F  Saturday ^ ” - O'Brien, Big Spring;

four brothers, George L. O’Brien
sustaining a 1

Mrs. Clay Mid the child. Car-1
V. U» course, îe. M I from an ice cream iiox at
Cnmiiktlin It. M id  George Arch- Shorty’s Pay-N-Take, 708 Lam eM .! Abilene, t h r ^  s is te r , Mrs J. 
« rT C iy W ll P-TA president were ** ■ Saturday The baby ' ^  Simmoiw and Mrs. F. B Tim-
n V e S  0 .1  K M i S n S i  to Cowp-r Hoipitol fop
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truatment. and later Satuiday, of- i York, 
flciuls at the hospital Mid the girl 
was suffering from a brain in
jury.

They termed her condition as 
serious. The Gays live at 204 NW 
7th.

Lions Club Gives 
Traditional Party

Christmas Seal 
Sales Are Lagging

From all accounts of the big 
party for Rig Spring State Hospi
tal patienta was most successful. 
II «[08 truly an expression from 
those who really care, therefore

The Welland Canal is wholly 
within Canada. The Canadian gov
ernment has no present plans to 
enlarge it.

H i^i on the list of limitations 
on traffic la nature's big bottle-

It was difficult to teU who enjoyed 1.K- ..-Mi-. .k - —.¡—i . ' — during the coldest part of eachthe parties more—the patienta or 
those who gave it.

0 0 0

during the coldest part 
year navigation on the seaway Is 
halted by ice.

Christmas will be a pretty sad 
sort of a day (or one Latin-Amer- 
lean family in Howard County.

Sheriff Miller Harris said that 
the family from South Texas has 
been in this area picking cotton 
for some weeks. They had accum
ulated a family treasury of •650- 
their fall earnings — which they 
kept in a trunk in the one room 
of a three-room house in which 
they live.

iSro other families occupy the 
other rooms in the houM which is 
located on a farm near Lomax

Sometime last week. Harris was 
told, the $650 vanished from the 
trunk.

Deputy sheriffs have been work
ing on the caae but ao far have 
come up with no tangible leads 
One man has been questioned but 
the officers were forced to let him 
go when no tangibe evidence 
could be traced to him. He was 
released Friday and was reported 
to have left Friday night for his 
home country in extreme south 
Texas.

While at Patricia I made a 
quick stop at the McDonald Poul
try Farm and found that manager 
Gerald Gilbert had just finished 
selling the last of their breeder 
hens. Eventually he plans to re
place them with about 1,000 caged 
layers

He has 11.000 caged DeKalbs

The gin fires at Ackerly last 
Thursday caused thousand of 
dollart lots and might have burn
ed up the entire village had the 
wind shifted a bit. The first fir« 
started at the Planters’ Gm imme
diately after the storm struck, and 
within a few minutes burning burs 
were being whirled over the gm 
yards and eastward for two or 
three hundred yards.

The gin lost seven trailers load
ed with about 13 bales of seed 
cotton and seven more bales that 
had already been ginned. In ad
dition, a large quantity of bagging 
was burned In another fire which 
started inside the gin. five bales 
were destroyed, according to Leon 
Coleman

Across the road at the Payma.s- 
ter Gin, the burning burs laid 
down a barrage of fire. Manager 
Earl Brasher M id the air waa 
filled with balls of fire that com
pletely covered the gin, the gin

and Hyline hens now, with 2.0»', livAises and several long piles of
baby chicks to be used as replace
ments. He had culled 531 non-lay
ers recently, and Mys production
is up to 55 per cent now.0 0 0

Dawson County made its best 
crop in several years. Ginning to
tals have p a s s^  the 103,000-bale 
mark, and most observers think it 
will stop somewhere between 110,- 
000 and 1».000 bales.

R. L. Jones, manager of the 
Co-Op Gin in LameM has ginned 
10,250 of those bales, and thinks he 
is about $5 to 90 per cent finished.

Jones Mys thU is their best 
year at the gin since 1949. Last 
year he ginned around $.000 bales.

One of the cleverest Christm as' 
programs we've seen in a long! 
time is that produced by the six th ; 
grade pupils of Thelma Medley I 
and William Irwin at East Ward. 
They did an expert job of staging' 
Christmas card tableaus.

Asphyxiations, Illnesses 
At Borger Remain Mystery

BORGER, Tex., Dec. 21 OR -

For M years now the Down
town Liona Chib has been giving 
a Christmas party to youngsters 
in the Kate Morriaoa school.

Friday a delegath« (ram the 
club repeated this traditional 
ritual, vtaiting every daasroom in 
the school. When they were 
through each child and every 
iMctaer had a Christmas sack 
«wtaialng fraK. candlaa. mits. 
etc. Soma $ »  d  them were 
dtstributad.

New president of the Cham ber, . . .u .
Returns from Christmas seals of Commerce will be Dr. J  E. Ho- Investigators said they were at

are alarmingly slow. Howard gan This is always a big job, b u t ' loss today to explain two apparent
Cwnty T u ^ ^ l o ^ s  Association it will be doubly so because the I a.sphyxiallon deaths and serious
officiali Mid Saturday. manager (whoever he is) will be

Of about 5^5M envelopes mailed new as well as the prexy. 
with appeals to buy the seals, j  0 0 0
only 960 have been returned thus | The new edition of dollar bills 
far. George Melear, treasurer made their appearance here last
for the seal campaign, said that 
proceeds to date are right at the 
$3,000 mark. This is less than 
half the amount needed to finance 
the program of TB pMch testing, 
education, mass chest x-ray 
participation, medicines, etc J. 
L. Smith, (wesident urged thoee 
who received teals to consider 
making tha teals a last-mimitc 
parchasa for good baatth.

week. Personally, we’ve been ra
ther sati.sfied with what few of the 
old variety we managed to hold 
temporarily.0 0 0

Schools turned out Friday for 
Christmas holidaya. but there'll be 
only a week (except for HCJC 
which goes back Jan. 6). Next 
May, however, it will feel good to 
• • t  out a  wuck aarllsr.

illnest of two other persona in the 
Hm e family.

A friend, D. P. Hubbart, dis
covered what had happened this 
morning when he went to check 
at the home of Billy Lloyd Lomch, 
» ,  a Texas Employment Commis
sion employe.

Peering through a picture win
dow, Hubbart spottad Lynch lying 
on the floor between the llviag 
room and kitchen.

He entered and found Lynch’s 
wife, Wynanda, M. and daughtar 
BUUa. 2. daad. Lynch and his In

fant son, Mort William n .  were 
unconscious. All the windows 
were closed.

Hubbart M id  all four w en  ill 
the day before, and he returned 
to check on their condition today. 
Lynch took his wife and daughter 
to a doctor yesterday but did not 
learn what caused their illness, 
Hubbart said.

Lynch later reported that 
baby sitter hired in the afternoon 
and another engaged last sight 
both were overcome tamporarily, 
Hubbart related.

Thera was evidsnee that the 
Ljrnches all had suffersd from 
violent nausea. Police and sheriffs 
«mcers said they weru continuing 
an invesUfntion.

The Haddock brothers, farming 
northeast of the Brown Store, have 
no complaints about cotton yields 
this year. Olen is expecting 85 
bales off a 120-acre field, while his 
brother Roy has an even better 
crop.

He has been using a stripper to 
get about 515 pounds lint per acre. 
The Haddocks were in an area 
where the raina fell Just right all 
year, or up until the fall when 
they were more than was needed. 
Moat of the cotton was planted in 
May, although Olen has seven 
acres p la n ts  June IT. It made 
Just as much as the early cotton.

baled cotton and aeed.
The gin employes and several 

customers im m ^ate ly  s t a i ^  
trying to drag the baled cotton out 
of the way. They saved 64 bales 
with pick-up trucks and a winch 
truck, but could do nothing about 
»  bales that burned.

"Burning burs only two or three 
feet apart were hurled through the 
air," Bra.sher said. "I looked up 
and MW the sky was completely 
filled with pieces of fire which 
were hitting all around us My hat 
burned up. and I was lucky that 
my clothes didn’t get on fire *’

Brasher got two water hoses 
working and kept the fire from 
getting started on 54 tons of cotton 
seed.

Strippers are geUiiig moat of the 
cotton at Knott. But even with ma
chinery knocking out much of the 
sand, H takes almost 1.000 more 
poumb to get 50$ pounds of lint, 
according to Edwrin Burchell, book
keeper at one of the gins. He u id  
one man brought in 4.800 pounds 
of seed cotton to gut a 700-pound 
bale.

Bra.sher’s hard luck didn’t end 
with the fire, however. Immediate
ly after it was put out. he leaped 
in his pick-up to drive to the 
Brown gin. managed by his son 
Dan. In the meantime Dan had 
had a bur (ire which leaped across
to his house, burned out the raft- 

ind*dcsers aniTdcstroyed a shed in which 
he had a new boat motor and fish
ing equipment.

He ran out of fire fighting fluid 
and dispatched a pickup to Acker
ly to get some more. The driver 
met Earl Brasher In the storm, 
and turned around to chase him. 
Brasher was drising along about 
10 miles an hour in the thick dust, 
and a moment later the man from 
Brown crashed into him, almost 
demolishing his own vehicie and 
giving Brasher such a JoH that 
his neck is still stiff

"Last Thursday waa a day m  
remember for quite awhile." said 
wush«r, is what was probably Uw
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YM CA  Speaker W ell Known 
For interest In Youth Work

Few if any men in the South
west are so well known as the 
man selected as the YMCA an
nual banquet speaker—Dana X. 
Bible.
'  The banquet has been scheduled 
for Jan. 23.

Although his name is more fa
miliar on the sports pages. Bible 
is recognized for his interest in 
youth and institutions that serve 
them.

Bible Is now in his 21st year 
with the Universtiy of Texas and 
is serving on a consulting basis 
with Ed Olle, who succee<M him 
as athletic director. Prior to that 
he had a record of S3 years as 
a football coach, achieving a rec
ord which is unparalleled for such 
a number of years. His team won 
20» games, lost 74 and tied 19 dur
ing his tenure at Mississippi Col
lege, Louisiana State University, 
Texas AfcM College, the Univer
sity of Nebraska and the Univer
sity of Texas.

Dana Bible was born in Jeffer
son City, Tenn., on Oct. i ,  1891, 
and following his graduation there 
he earned his degree at Carson- 
Newman College in 1912. He did 
graduate work at the University 
of North Carolina, Ohio State Un
iversity and Centre College. Fol
lowing his graduation from Car- 
son-Newman where he had letter
ed in football, baseball and basket
ball. he launched his career by 
coaching at Brandon Prep in his 
native Tennessee.

He is listed in ‘‘Who’s Who in 
America” and in 19M was recipient 
of both the New York Touchdown 
Club’s award for outstanding serv
ice to football and the -Alonso 
Stagg Award. For 27 years he 
was a member of the National 
Football Kules Committee and 
served as president of the Ameri
can Football Coaches Association. 
He also has been named to Foot
ball Hall of Fame.

Indonesia Puts 
Out Hint Of 
Negotiation

^Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dec. 22, 1957 9-A

Judge Tells Couple Marriage 
Must Be Built On Cooperation

D. BIBLE

Red-Letter Dates O n  Science Post
Political Calendar l!" Cabinet IsDemos GoalAUSTIN, Dec. 21 W -The 1958 
political calendar published today 
spgrkles with red-letter dates Im
portant to Texans who expect to 
vote in many races or who plan 
to taka part in conventions.

Perhaps the most important 
date is Jan. II, the deadline on 
payment of poll taxes. A poll tax 
is your key to using the ballot 
box and your exclusive admission 
to precinct conventions.

liia t goes for Democrats and 
Republicans alike—no poll tax, no 
p r ^ n c t  convention vote.

Jan. 11 is also the last day for 
persons entitled to poll tax ex
emption certificates to get them 
from the county clerk.

A pamphlet published by the 
State Derfiocratic Executive Com
mittee includes a foreword by 
Gov. Price Daniel, who said of 
the calendar:

"It is my hope that it will serve 
as a  reminder to all Texans to 
take an active pert in primary 
and precinct electioiu. As citi
zens, this is our privilege end 
duty. If all individuals actively 
paitidpate in party matters, we 
can be sure that a true majority 
will rule—which is the very es
sence of our democracy.”

Next year Texans will elect a 
governor and a senator. Members 
of Congress and the Legislature 
win be named. CoostiUitional 
changes will be submitted on the 
general election ballot. Control of 
tlw Democratic party srUl be 
among the major issues.

Here are some outstanding po
litical dates:

May 15—Last day for prospec
tive candidates to file for places 
on primary election ballots.

June 6—County Executive Com
mittees meet to set hour and 
place for precinct conventions on 
primary election day and for

county conventions on first Satur
day after primary.

June 9—State Executive Com
mittee decide hour and place for 
Sept. 9 state convention and for 
State Execuliv'e Conunittee ses
sion that precedes stste conven
tion by one day.

July 6-22—Absentee balloting for 
first primary.

July 26—First primary election 
and precinct conventions.

Aug. 2—County conventions.
Aug. 3-19—Absentee balloting 

for second primary.
Aug. 11—State Executive Com

mittee canvasses returns of first 
primary.

Aug. 25—Second primary.
Sept. 9—State conventions 

both parties.
Nov. 4—General election.
Nov. 21—Secretary of state 

counts general election returns.

Father Purges 
Self Of Contempt

One of the two men ordered 
jailed by Judge Charlie Sullivan in 
llMh District Court Friday had 
purged himself of c e n t o  mpt 
charges and been released from 
the jail. The other was still in his 
cell Saturday.

R. T. C a l^ e ll paid 996 90 Fri 
day afiemoon—the allotment due 
to the support of his children and 
the costs in the case—and was 
freed from custody.

Andrew Gamboa, who must pay 
9249 40 before he can be reiena 
was still in jail.

The two men had been brought 
before the court on Friday on com
plaints they had not campUed 
srith court orders relativo to sup
port of their children.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 21 CP -  A 
Democratic move to pull togeth 
er all of the government’s re
search and development activities 
under a new Department of Sci 
ence appeared to be gaining 
ground today, r

Sen. Hunvphrey fD-Minn) said 
a study begun by the staff of the 
Senate Government Operations 
Committee, before the Russian 
Sputnik launchings, had "dis 
closed a crying need" for cen
tralised control of space weapons 
and other developments.

Sen. Mansfield (D-Mont), assist 
ant Senate Democratic leader 
said in a separate interview that 
a single agency, whose head would 
be responsible only to the presi 
dent, should supervise the race to 
catch up with Russia ia missiles 
and satellites.

Sen. Kefauver (D-Tenn), who 
has plugged for creation of a Sci
ence D e p o n e n t, is expected to 
ask the Serate Preparedness sub
committee, of which he is a mem
ber. to embrace this proposal in 
any report it may make on Us 
continuing inquiry into the rock
etry program

Mansfield said he thinks scien
tific research represents an “un
due burden” on the military serv
ices which are responsible for use 
of the weapons scientists develop.

"The military services are  pri
marily concerned with other re- 
spoasibUities.” he said "They 
d id a t develop the airplane, the 
submarine or evsn the Gamnd 
rifle. All of these developments 
came from the outside.”

JAKARTA, Indonesia. Dec. 21
— More.'than 1,200 Dutchmen 

boarded^ ship all decked Out for 
Christmas today and set sail for 
Holland.

As they boarded the Briti.sh 
troopship Captain CotA, the Indo
nesian government expressed will
ingness to start negotiations to 
end its war of nerves with the I 
Netherlands for possession of I 
Dutch West New Guinea.

Six hundred children. 560 wom
en and 50 men—many of them 
lifelong residents of these islands 
—will spend Christmas at sea be
fore arriving in Holland, a country 
few of them know. The ship’s 
dining halls and lounges were 
festooned in Christmas colors.

Their departure brought to 4,500 
the number of Dutch nationals 
who have left since Indonesia ap
plied the heat in its dispute with 
Holland over West New Guinea 
Officials said applications for exit 
visas are pouring in from the 
46.000 persons who made up Indo
nesia’s Dutch population. A ship
load of 700 Dutch left Wednesday. 
They also are leaving in smaller 
batches by air.

GOING UNDER ORDERS 
Many of the Dutch have lived 

here all their lives and speak 
Dutch only as their second lan
guage. They are leaving under 
orders by Uie Indonesian govern
ment that nonworking and non- 
essential Dutch nationals must get 
out of the country.

But there are indications many 
more than these will be going 
putting a further strain on Indo
nesia’s faltering economy.

Foreign Minister Subandrio told 
Parliament the government has 
ordered only about 9.000 Dutch out 
of the country. But he said the 
Netherlands government is ad
vising its subjects with important 
jobs here to leave imihediately.

At the same túne, Subandrio 
said. Indonesia b  willing to ne
gotiate with the Netherlands on 
West New Guinea, but he added 
the Dutch must take the initiative.

In the Hague. Foreign M bister 
Joseph Luns said be would not say 
no to negotiations and added the 
Netherlands previously has ex
pressed willingness to talk, but 
not about West New Guinea.

Reliable sources in The Hague 
said the Netherlands government 
would like some aasurancce about 
the future of Dutch property ia 
Indonesia before any negotiatloos 
are undertaken.

[ Judge Charlie Sullivan.' 118th 
I District Court, is seldom garrulous 
when he is presiding in a ck.se. 
'H e limits his remarks to terse 

rulings on objections and .rarely 
; comments bn any phase of the 
' m atter before the court.

Testimony heard by him in a 
child custody hearing Friday, 
however, aroused his himor to the

extent that he deviated from hisj "The court docs not hold that 
ra.-itomary Uciturnity. a man has a right to strike a '
.The c ^  was | woman at any time—even in self-idivorce hearing and dealt with th e ' . j  .. _  .

disagreement of the couple over, And the court does no t!
which was to have three young f*®l that a wife has the right un- j 
children. i der any circumstances to seek the

The wife, on the stand, admit- company of other men — even 1 
ted that she had. on occasion.' though there is no evidence that"*®“ *^

Acers Reject 
Union Protest

AUSTIN, Dee. 21 Ift-Emplegr- 
ment Commiaslonar ' Ifaurtoa 
Acers rejected today a  demaad 
from a labor union that he dla- 
qualify himself from hearing an - 
appeal by Tyler employes of Gaa- 
eral Electric.

An attorney for the Elactrieal 
Workers Local 792 I t  Tyler had

GraY Activities 
Set This Week

Big Spring YMCA will be closed 
on Dec. 24-25-26 but other days of 
the Christmas week will be mark
ed by a continuous series of spe
cial Gra-Y events. Everett Ta.v- 
lor, program chairman, has an
nounced

The activities begin at 10 a m. 
Monday with the screening of a 
movie “The Fighting Stallion.”  
Refreshments will be served when 
the picture is completed

On Friday at 10 a.m., a county 
detective will be on hand to dis
cuss the work such officers per
form and to duplay the weapons 
and equipment used in law en
forcement.

On file same day. at 2 p.m., 
there will be a visit to the city 
fire station where the department 
will demonstrate what happens 
when an alarm Is received and 
how quickly the equipment begins 
to roll to the scene.

Saturday, at 10 am Ben Hall 
and the O rcle 4-Ramblers will be 
on hand to provide a program of 
western music. Games will be 
played after tbo program until 
noon.

AH YMCA Gray-Y members are 
urged to attend all of these activi
ties during the Christmas week, 
Taylor said.

on
went riding with another man. not 
her husband. She insisted that she 
was lonely; that she wanted "com- 
panionship” and charged that her 
husband had abused her on sever
al occasions.

The husband, on the stand, ad
mitted that he had “slapped" his 
wife several times. He chiu-ged he 
was incensed because she "md not 
take proper care of the children.”

"The court has been married a 
very long time,” Judge Sullivan 
stated. "The court has learned 
that a successful marriage has to 
be built on cooperation.

"Here we have a wife who ad
mits she has sought companionship 
of other men than her husband. 
Here we have a husband who con
fesses he has slapped his wife sev
eral times.

Library Closed 
Until Thursday

How'ard County lYec Library j | 
will not be open until Thursday, | 
it was announced Saturday b y ' 
Opal McDaniel, librarian

The Christmas holiday for the II-, 
brary staff begins Monday and 
exteiids through Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

Mrs. McDaniel pointed out that 
schools are closed down for the 
holidayt and that toss demand for 
books will prevail this week. She 
also pointed out that the library 
hours of operation keep its doors 
open to 7 pm . on all days but 
Saturday. The library cloees at 
noon on Saturday.

there was anything immoral in
volved in these episodes

"These people claim they love 
their children. They insist they! *** 
love them but they do not love j 
them enough to make any con
certed effort toward a reconcili
ation of their quarrel.

"The court is not going to make 
any final ruling on this matter 
at this time. The mother can keep 
the children for the present but 
she must keep them in Howard 
County. She will not take them to 
Oklahoma or to Wichita Falls or 
to any other place. She must take 
care of them as she should.

"The father must pro\ide for 
their keep. He must pay the rent 
on the home at Coahoma; he must 
sec they have food and clothing 
And he must

because of his prior rulings as
I member of the Texas Empiogr-

ust pay in the money to 
the court clerk as he should.

"The court will decide later 
what final disposition will be 
made of this case.”

vacation should not receive 
unemployment compensatioo.

The Tyler electrical workers 
were disqualified from receivW  
unemployment benefits while on 
\acation.

"Simply because he has rulsd  ̂
on similar cases in the past decs 
not preclude a commissioner from 
ruling on pending cases invoivhig 
the same principle,” Acers said.

He said that the protest sur
prised him since the General 
Electric case had not yot been 
presented to the commlssioa for 
review.

Each case is decided on its mer* 
its. Acers said, and the deciaioa 
may be appealed to the courts.

H iRALD  WANT ADS 
O iT  RESULTS

Fred Overton Of Solvation 
Army Advonced To Captain

OIL. GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

aavasTT as 
Omts*

. H  TOF eener.

M  le  w n n e a  ■  W 
USS e«ret ce l ef eee- 
JS, IWemeàla 54m

It’s "captain” now for the Fred 
Overtons.

They received notice Satordja 
from Commissioner William Dai id- 
son of Atlanta. Ga.. territorial 
commander for the Salvatioa 
Army of their promotion from 
first lieutenant to captain.

Like other Salvation Army rat
ings. the promotloo carries with 
it only a nominal incroase in sal
ary but It does denote a satisfac- 
t o ^  progreu in service to Uw 
corps.

"1 know that this added recof- 
nitioa which has come to you wiU 
cause you to dedicate all you pose- 
ess ia the service of God a  
the Army,”  wrote G. A. Stephea, 
field seen tary  who notified them 
of the promotion.

LL Fred Overtoa Is the son of 
C apt Tom Ovortoa. Waynesboro.

Va., a veteran in Salvatioa Army 
work. Both he and his bride, Iona 
Mullens, were members of the SA 
citadel ia Williamson. W. Va., 
where they married ia 1947. They. 
(eh called to full timo SA woi 
and entered the training college 11 
in I9M, getting their probationary 11 
commissions as second lieutenants 
in June of 1951.

Their first station was In Cov
ington. Vs., and others followed 
at Biiminghism (Easlay). Ala.. Col
umbus (BasDwood), G a . Ftor- 
tnea, Ala and Sherman. Tiwy had 
been a t tha latter post for three Ì 
yaars when they warn assigned i |  
here last summer to succeed 
Capt. and Mrs Dextsr Braasoalle. i 
who went to Waco. Tha Ovartoas 
have throe sons. Tommy, 9. 
Freddy, S, and Jimmy. 7 mooths.

Mtn't Whit«

White House Festive With 
Christmas Decorations

WASHINGTON, Dac. 21 « 1 -
MisUeUw hangs amid red ribbons 
on the great gold and gUuu lan
tern in the north entrance hall of 
the White House.

R 's part of the special Christ
mas decorations, including eight 
Yule trees, set up just in time 
for President Eismhower’s arriv
al from Paris.

The President and his family 
plan to be in tha WhKa House 
Christmas Day — for the third 
year in a row.

When Eisenhower returned Fri
day. he found his house at 1600 
Pennsylvania Avt. gay with poin- 
aettias. rod carnations, Christmas 
tre« ornaments and bright green
ery.

With its traditional decorationa. 
tha Whita House reported today it 
has included a aeries of three na
tivity scenes, in light blue cases 
in tha gold-decorated east ball
room. They ara set amid boughs 
of fir and carry in gold letteri 
tho legend. "Glory to Gcxl la the

highest—and on aarth paac 
goodwill toward m en ”

Nearby stands an 19-foot balsam 
fir, decoratod with tinsel and j 
white lights. T V  biggest tree in 
the White House. H was the gift 
of the New Hampshire • Vermont I 
Christmas Tree Assn, and comes 
from Um northern Connecticut | 
Valley that divides the two statea.

T V  big east ballroom, with Ms I 
glittering chandeliers, is filled 
with Christmas music playsd on | 
an hour-kmg tape recording.

White, pink and red poinsettias I 
and red carnations are banked on 
tabtos and fireplaces amid groso- 
ery in tho parlors and stato (fin
ing room. Tan rod candles and 
numerous miniature Christmas 
trees with ropes of tiny gold and 
rod balls add to tV  hoUday decor.

In the main entranoo hall, in 
addition to the mistletoo, six tall 
marble columni are twined wM 
ropes of grsenery decoratod with 
colored balls. Two huge ChristmM | 
wreaths hang on tV  ooiumns.

Lodi«t'

PIXIES
Flowtr D«sign ond

P«nny Dttign
Black and whita.
Sixaa 4 to 9.
ValuM to $3 .95 ...........

Loditt' Nylon

HOSE
GIFT BOXED

7S gougo, 10 donkr 
Boautiful shadot 

Sitas 4 to 9

Pair

Handkerchiefs
Firtt Quolity-Lorgo Six«

Soft Finish

12 for *1~
Mon't Long SIooyo

SPORT SHIRTS
SHOP FOR THE 
ENTIRE FAMILY 
IN ANTHONY'S 
FAMILY STORE

A Wido Vorioty of Stylos ond

$ 2 ’ 8Colort for yovr
Chrittmat ihopping. 
Siso« S ^ L

Mon's

Contractors, Architects 
To Hear GM Consultant

Dr. Kenneth McFarland, rated 
as one of the most forceful speak
ers in the nation. Is to address 
a joint meeting of the West Texas 
chapter of A s s is te d  General Con
tractors and tv West Texas chap
ter of American Institute of Archi
tects in Midland on Jan. 99.

AirangemenU for the joint sas- 
sion were worked out at a meet
ing of the AGC-AIA ccmimittee 
here last week

T V  Midland dinner will be the 
first time for the two organisa
tions to bdM their general sessions 
together, said Oscar Rose. Ahi- 
lena, AGC chapter president, and 
Hank Avery, Midland. AIA chap
ter president. T V  meeting will 
be at the Scharbaner HoM.

Dr. McFarland Is familiar to 
West Texans, having spoken here 
and at other points. One survey 
conducted by the U. 8. Chamber 
of Commerce, found him to be 
the nation’s foremost speaker.

Presently be is educational con
sultant for General Motors with 
offices in Topeka However, he 
flits about tha w tloa constantly 
aad has bean aalled tV  coun
try*! No. 1 air travder. Befora 
ha aetitovad Ms faputatiaa aa a

Ladies' Nylon

GOWNS
Parftef for Her 

Christmas Present
Color«: blwo, pink, ro«o,
Yollow,
Six«« 32 fe 4 0 ............

Special Sets

TOW ELS
Special Two-Piece 

Gift Sets
A vory practical, useful and 
sura to bo approciatod gift

Ono wash cloth and 0 0  *** 
ona larga thirsty 
Towal .................

More Shopping 
Convenience In 

Our Newly 
Enlorged Store

CAR COATS
A Gift That It Sure To Be 
Apprecioted For Christmas

Mado of warm wool V  Æ  Q O
matorial. Sitos 34 to 44 ^  |
Values to $2975 .............................  ■ ^

Convenient Modern 
Lounge On 

The Meszonnine

ORAY BOUQUET BLANKETS

/
Dr. KENNETH McFAELAND

apaakcr. Dr. McFarland had made I 
ms mark aa an educator. He also { 
has a background as businessman, 
farmer, stock raiser, civic lead
er, church worker, industrial andi 
publie relations eonauDor.

Beoutiful 72x90 Hondtereened Print 
Woshoble, of Course #  Long Wearing 
Post Colors #  Won't Run or Fade 

SPECIAL AT

SHOP HERE
NIGHTS 'TILL 8:00



Dratt Shirt* . .3.95

Glova* . . . . . 5.95

Loofar* . . . .14.95

B a lts ........... . 1.50

Robes . . . . . 10.95

Pojomes . . . 6.95

Socks . . . . . 1.00

T ie s ............. . 1.50

Swootor* . . . . B.9S

Sport Shirt* . 4.95

Jockot* . . . . 10.95

Knit Shirts 3.95

EDITOR'I NOTE: Wtra it not for 
tiM to*P*l of Uikr, Uw world would 
Dot pooMM th# powrrtuUy moTliif 
word! ipokta brlwoon Marr 
tbo motMBdor of tlw Lord at Iho 
AoBuaeUUoo. Thoro U roatoo to 
boUoTo Luko rocolTod tho latonaa> 
tloB dtroctlr from Mary. Horo la 
bow tbo Ibiarrlow B ay bava coma 
about.

By GEORGE CORNELL 
Aasoclatad Praia Ballfloa Wrttar

Only a mother knows tha meaa- 
ure of that greatest drama: Tha 
bringing into tha world o( a new 

I child.
j No other could realize tha 

I; yearningi. the anxieties and un- 
certaintiea. tha tremendous Joys 
and high dreams of bestowing 
life. No other but God.

So it was that tha perceptive 
physician Luke, in his project to 
trace the genesis of Jesus, turned 
his course toward Mary. He 
walked rapidly, astir with hope.

It was about 20 miles from Naz
areth to Capernaum, past undulat
ing fields, vineyards and clusters 

. of acacias and yew trees. Oxen- 
puUed carts, loaded with au- 

' tumn’s final crops, trundled along 
tha road.

Luke glanced at the gray sky. 
Winter's rains soon would be

I starting. Smoke hUQg over the 
; farm houses, and from within tha
rock pens came shouts, and the 

; bleating of sheep getting a last 
shearing of the year.

BE.ST SOURCE
If Mary still lived, she would 

be in her 70s now. Almost 30 
years before, her Son had made

II His tremendous sacrifice for 
man. Luke prayed sUeatly. Grant 
that ha might find her . . . she 
could reveal so much .

11 The road curved steadily down 
ward, descending from tha high, 
clear regioa of Nazareth, 1.600 
feet In elevation, to the Gahlea 
lake, 700 feet below sea level 
Luke passed through Magdala 
and on beside tha clear, mur 
murous lake.

Here, on these shores, the Lord 
, of L o r^  had stood and preached,

I
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a commanding figure, serene as 
tha sun. foreceful as lightning. 
Luke's eyes were misty as ha 
passed the seven fountains and 
entered tha fishing town of Ca
pernaum.

It waa a gray town, built of 
somber gray basalt. Gray streets, 
gray walls, gray houses. Like 
shadows, strangely shaped and 
solidified, their grayness darkened 
by the overcast.

A woman with a  basket of on
ions on her head directed Luke 
to the house of John. This hardy 
apostle, the youngest of Jesus' 
band, would be about SO, little 
older than Luke. At the cruci
fixion, be had taken Mary into his 
care.

The house seemed different 
than tha others. It was built of 
tha same gray stone, but there 
was a bright pleasantness about 
it. A trellised bower of roses and 
golden heliotrope and oleander 
bloomed behind the hedges.

There, in tha courtyard, John 
sat mending a net.

"Peace be unto you.**
Luke moved through the gate, 

and after they had exchanged 
blessings, the Greek doctor ex
plained his purpose. John nodded 
slowly, meditatively. Ha stepped 
to tha door, and pulled aside the 
woven covering for Luka to 
enter.

Waa Mary there? Thera is 
proof that Luka talked with her 
but indications that ha did are 
many and persuasive. He alone 
obtained intimate material about 
Jesus' Infancy.

His language, in his book, is 
typically Greek in style, except 
for portions devoted to Mary 
which have a distinctive Semitic 
flavor as if quoting her 
words directly.

Moreover, Luka himself writes 
that no one but Mary had tha in
formation. ‘‘Mary kept all these 
things . . .  in her heart." P re
sumably, be saw her, must bava

no

Haas Bargkmalr the cMer. a Gerwma painter and engraver. pSM 
homage ta 8L Lake — the patron of arttsU — In this weedcnt 
shewing Lake painting Mary and a child. Althangh there la no 
original ta  praea tt, legend says Lake was the painter af tha first
Madonna. Mrtrtp«n<«a llM raB  •(  Sri

Jim Shoulders W ins 
Triple Rodeo Title

DENVER. Dec. 21-Jim  Shoul
ders, a city-bom cowboy, today 
became tho greatest champion 
professional rodeo has ever pro- 

i duced arhen the Rodeo Cowboys'
I Association confirmed hero that 
ha has woo three more world's 
championships.

For the second year in a row. 
Shoulders was named all-around 
cowboy and won tha champloo- 

I ships in tha only two events ha I enters, bareback bronc riding and 
buU riding.

New saddle bronc riding cham
pion of tha world Is Alvin Notson, 
23. Sentinel Butte. N. D. srho 
came from behind this year to 
win tha title in a  spectacular six- 
month winning streak unmatched 
la modem roooo.

Calf roper Don McLaughla. 
Smithfleld. won his fifth calf 
roping championship.

Tha new steer wrestling cham 
ploB Is Willard Combe, tha elder 
of tha buBdogglng brothers from 
Checotah. Okla. Benny, t h a  
younger brother, woo the cham 
pionm p in IMS.

Tha champions were named

after a complete audit of tha RCA 
point award system, srhich gives 
each contestant one point for 
every dollar woo at RCA rodeos 
through tha year. Tha rodeo sea
son ended officially last week 
with tha completion of tha last 
rodeo at Ctwstview. Fla.

In winning all tha champion
ships availaUa to him for tha 
second year straight. Shoulders 
set several new records that win 
be hard to beat. First, ha now 
has woo a  total of 11 world 
championships, breaking a tie at 
eight titles ha shared with former 
bronc riding champion Casey 
Tibbs. F t Piarra. S until this

had that exclusive, memorable in- 
ten-iew,

Tba years had not aged her. 
Her xkin was still soft and 
smooth, and her eyes shone with 
a tender, wise tranquility, t She 
pressed Luke's hand, smiling, and 
led him to a stone seat la the 
garden.

Tha perfume of fuU-throatad 
flowers waa In the air.

CHERLSHED MEMORIES
Indeed, tha coming of her be

loved Son had been long ago, but 
those nnomenta lived on ia her 
mind and soul. Mary spoke qui
etly, her words caressing each 
cherished memory, each pre
cious scene.

words on his wax tablet. She went 
on.

Tba angel had said to her, "Do 
not be afraid Mary, for you have 
found favor with God. And be
hold, you will conceive in your 
womb and bear a son. and you 
shall call his name Jesus."

Mary's voice took oa a melodi
ous quality, like muted singing, 
as she repeated tha angel's say
ing about her Son: "Ha will be 
great, and wiO be called the Son 
of tha Most High . . . and of his 
kingdom there win be no end.”

Mary recalled her stunned ques- 
tion; "How can this be since 1 
have no husband?"

And the angel had said. "Tba— —-- I rwagu mBV UvM MwbM a IM
He hM ^  hers, yet not hers; Holy Spirit wiU coma upon you 

ha had belooged. yet not be-' -

Damp Weather 
Cuts CRMWD 
Production

H m  damp autumn has had a 
iwticeabla effect on the Colorado 
River Municipal Water District 
water deliveries.

Consumption by member cities 
and other customers of the district 
sagged by 77.000,000 gallons dur
ing the month of November in 
amounting to 638.6M.OOO gallons. 
(Actually theta are October con- 
■umption figures which show up 
in tlw November billing).

Odessa with 193.0M.0QD gallona 
declined 30 million from Novem
ber, 1056) Big Spring with 145.800,- 
000 dropped 11 million, Snyder 
at 46.215,000 waa virtually un
changed, and SACROC and Lion 
Oil with 310.748.000 together were 
off by about 36 million. Sharon 
Ridge consumed 39.983.000, a de
cline of 10 million for the month.

Of production totalling 663.568,- 
000 for the month, 442,568.000 came 
from Lake J. B- Thomas and the 
balance from the city and district 
well fields.

Water sales for the month stood 
at $112,738, and recreational rev
enues reached $753 for the month.

Expenditures included $1,723 for 
operation of the Odessa well syi- 
tem. $2.625 water royalties. $4,112 
mainteance, $17,018 operating ex
pense, $4,302 administrative and 
general expense, $1.684 for recrea
tional purpoaes, a total of 831,467 
for the month. This left $82,013 
available for debt service and oth
er special funds required by the 
bond indenture.

Ha la also the first maa tn 
to win tha all around 

championship efthar thraa times 
or twice in a row. And although 
thraa titles In one rea r have beM 
woa by othar haads. Shoulders is 
the fliat to win a tripla crown 
twice.

Tha tripla triumph was ia doubt 
right up to the last bronc of the 
year. Going into tho competiUon 
at Crestview last week, Shoulden 
led John Hawkins. Manhattan 
Beach. CaUf , by a sHm margin of 
S3 points. At Orest\iew Hawkins 
won both day monies and the 
average in bareback bronc riding 
while ShooMers could manage 
only two seconds and a third 
money there

Today's audit showed Shoulders 
won the bareback championship 
by only 18 points, 18.197 to 15,179 
for Hawkins.

In his other two races Should
ers coa.sted home, 1.356 points 
ahead for the big title and 2.383 i 
counters out in front in bull rid
ing. His total winnings for tbe 
year, 833.299, were s h ^  of the 
record he set last year by winning 
$43,38L Rut they brought the | 
total of what ho has won in prize 
money since turning pro as a high ! 
school Junior I t  years ago t o ' 
$294.000. !

The only time this year that 
the all arqhnd championship 
seemed in doubt for him was in 
September, when he broke his 
collarbone on a bareback bronc 
at Lewiston. Idaho. But Sho«iIders 
fini.shed the ride on that horse, 
stayed to ride another bronc and 
two bulls to win the all around 
cowboy trophy of that rodeo and 
only laid off a week, missing one 
rodM, to let the break heal.

longed; what mada him an dMr 
also bad parted him firm  her. Of 
many thinga, she had told no out 
before. Yet. tt should bo known.

She had been a young virgia. 
betrothed to Joseph ia a h a ^ .  
festivn ceremony held at foil 
moon before witnesses and neigh
bors ia Nazareth. Ia turn tha coo- 
pto had tipped tha cup of ritaal 
wine. "Blessed, art thou. 0  Lord 
. . . who has sanctified . . .  tba 
betrothed . . ** Honey wafers 
had been passed ta  the gnaa ti.

Not long thereafter the miracle 
had occurrad. To her. thy and 
pious, had coino tha hawilderlag 
message, brought by aa angel of 
God. "HaU. O favored one," ho 
had laid, "tho Lord io with yon."

Mary shook her head, still 
overwhehnad by tha aatouadlaf 
appearance of yaara ago. "I w 
greatly troubled at tho saying." 
she relatad. "and consideiiM ia 
my mind what sort of greotiag 
this might bo."

Unobimaivety. Luka etched h

and tha posrer of tha Most High 
will ovoixhadow you; therefore 
the child to bo bom will bo called 
holy, tha aoa of God . .

And Mary had said; "Behold. 
I am tho haadtnaid of the Lord; 
let It bo to ra t  accordiag to your

Lnko’a head trambiod a t  he 
marked down tho wondroua paa- 
sagea. Mary told bow. ia her ex- 
dtamesg. the had left Nazareth, 
and hastened to tha home of her 
elderly couaia. Elizabeth, in Ju
dea. who had mot bar erith a  Ju- 
bilaaL intuitivo cry:

" Bleated am  you among wom- 
aa. aad bleaaad Is tha fruit of 

womb . . . mother of myyour \

Mary, remamberiog tha lad- 
dont. apoko very low. and Luke 
leaned toward her to catch onch 
word. She loomed to be experi
encing anew tho anwtiaaa she 
knew then, and again, low and 
sweet, casna the Mngiiig tones 
tha rtveresR. thrilled rapture of a 
maldaa opening her henrt at her

“WE CANNOT EXIST 
WITHOUT MUTUAL

HELP"

•(Author'! Naim  B«Io«>

Dedicated scientists, resesch 
chemists and the ethical phar
maceutical manufacturers are 
constantly trying to discover 
better methods for treating 
disease. The information ia ro- 
layed to Physicians and Den
tists, who assisted by the Nurs
ing Profession, put it to uso.

Our duty, as Pharmacists, is 
to make available the medl- 
clnea and other health-aida 
that are ao necessary. You can 
always depend on us to do our 
sharo of the Important work 
of tha “Health Team."

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

905 Johnson AM 4-2501
WHEN YOU

MEDICINE
Pick up your prescription If 

shopping near ua. or let us de
liver promptly without extra 
charge. A great nuuiy peo
ple entrust us with their pres
criptions. May wn compound 
your?

, £ P
ESTABLISHED IN 181$ 
BIG SPRLNG. TEXAS
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Former Resident 
Is III In Tulsa

Mitchell Hereford 
Association Sets 
Sale For Jan. 18

Friends 
word that

here have received 
Grady Duling, former

resident of Big Spring, is Critical-
Hospital. Tulsa,ly iU in St 

Okla
Duling for some time was man

ager of the Crawford Hotel here, 
before movlM to Tulsa three 
years ago to become manager of 
tha A dam  Hotel In that d ty .

COLORADO CITY, Dec. 21 -  
Mitchell County’s ninth annual 
Hereford sale, sponsored by the 
Mitchell County Hereford A sm ia- 
tion, la set for Jan. IS at the 
Tate Brothers Auction Bam, east 
of Colorado City.

Jack Buihhalter, secretary of 
the assoaation, said that 33 heed 
of cattio 'have been consigned to 
tho sale. Among consignors are 
Tom Glover, Leslie Hamilton, Earl 
Brown, the Thompson Ranch, Sam 
Thompson, CHiesney's Choice Here- 
fords, all aC. Colorado City; Roy 
Henderson and Dub H a rfc ri^  of 
Big Spring. Walter L. Boothe of 
Sweetwater, and Jim Brown of 
Cuthbert. Officers of the Assoda- 
tion Include Hendcraon, president. 
Thompson, vice preaidefR. and Goa 
Chesney, treasurer.

Chesney said that tha Associa
tion plans to aroct a permanent 
sign in eoat Colorado Cky, adver-
firing tile ■w*inl aalR

You'ra in a wendarful n«w werM ef pura musi
cal plaosurt witli Hiia axfrawdiwurT "VM PMalit" 
High Fidality Contola . . , sceuktically balancad 
reflex chamber, |adcs for tuner, stereo tepe re
corder, extemal tpeakor and all thè ofher Hi-fI 
feeturot you've alweye wanted.

199
WA5 249.95

THE RECORD SHOP
AM 4.7501

SECTIONA  Memorable Interview Preserves 
Mary's Inspiring Triumph Of Faith

older klntwoman'a aalutallon:
"My soul magniflea tha Lord, 

and my apirit rejoices In God my 
Savior, for He baa regarded tho 
low estate of his handmaiden. For 
behold, henceforth, all genera- 
ti(xu will call mo blessed; for 
He who is mighty has done great 
things for me, and holy is Hia 
name , . . Ha has put down the 
mighty from their thrones, and 
exalted those of low degree; he 
has . "

SOURCE o r GREAT HYMNS 
The song continued, beautiful, 

exalting, pure strains of human 
transport at one with God, and 
Luke inscribed all the words— 
words that would be the great 
hymns of Christianity — the Ava 
Marla, the Magnificat,- the Bene
dicta, the Gloria in EÍxcelsis.

Many other things, too, Luke 
alone learned concerning Mary 
and the child she reared. She 
went into her curtained room and 
from a chest, inscribed with the 
heraldic Lion of David, she took 
scrolls and ancestral documents 
to show him.

Ancient church traditions say 
that Luke, an artist and musician 
as well as a physician, painted a 
picture of Mary during his stay 
at the garden-enclosed house in 
Capernaum.

There, he had touched the well- 
spring of the majestic moment, of 
God’s rendezvous with man, the 
Juncture of flesh and eternity. But 
Luke's mission still was unfin
ished. He had yet to reconstruct 
that arduous, fateful trip to 
Bethlehem.

(NEXT: An Inn with no room.)
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DANNY BIRDW ELL GEORGE PEACOCK WAYNE FIELDS

DANNY BIRDWELL LONE 
STEER ON ALL-STARS

Danny Birdwoil, Bij 
team, aelectad by 
Oliver. Abilene scribe,

Birdwell was the only Big Spring player chosen bu t back Wayne Fields and center George Peacock 
of the Steers were selected for the altamate unit.

Both Fields and Peacock would perhaps have rated  the first team had it not been for the fact that 
Injuries struck them down while conference play was going on.

Five members of the Abilene team were chosen, along with three Odessans and two members of the 
San Angdlo club.

Midland failed to land a  player on the first squad but (daced and Bill Brown and guard Ray Eatherly 
on the second team.

Peacock tied in the balloting for 
the center spot on the second team 
with Gerald GaUwalth, so b o t h  
boys were named.

Ken Mi 111k en of San Angelo was 
selected over Peacock and Gal
braith for the center spot.

Abilene placed backs Church Col
vin and Bill Sides, end Jim  Per
ry, tackle Mike Bryant, and 
guard John Young on the first 
team and end Bob Swafford, tack
le Frank Aycock. center Gerald 
Galbraith and back Gervis Gal
braith and halfback Stan Cod>y 
on the alternate un it 

Perry and CoMn came doeest 
to being unanimous pkka on the 
sll-slsT tetfn.

Jan  Loudinnnilk, an alM btrict 
end on both offense and defense 
last year, rated only honorable 
mention tlds time. LoudormiA was 
moved into the Steer backfleld the 
past fall.

Last year, both offensive and de
fensive plateonB were choaaa bat 
this year ealy one team eras chee*

. ^  senior guard, has been named to the flrst' All-District 3-AAAA football 
a i^  sports w riten  within the circuit and assembled for publication by Don

'57 All 2-AAAA Grid Teom

CAGE RESULTS
s a n m » A T * a  c o l l b q b  aaav L T S

By TW Fti m
BASXXTBAIX

n u  I f, Dvkt S I  1*0 OTorttmoo
Si. rranclo, Bka.. tS. nkaeo IS
m. Joiyi’t . Bka. M. Ble* ST
WthooS IS. Otto Wooioyu SS
SI. BoaoToalur* TB Seuta CoroUasSI ,
IfioBisaa SUM TS. Motrt Domo H
AnoneaB 0 . TS. Hofsira SS
LaSsUo SS. M U fsm  SS. <0T«rtteM>
a n  IS. Broaklra Poly IS
Doyta* SS. U tA  SIMO ST
UL Conoco SS. Prtiiclplo, n . ,  IS
Konsoo SS. CoUfonito SS
Dotrott SS. Pordhom TS
SMubaasUlo SS. St. Mlchool s. N. M. SS
SSonhoUoii IS. Msmohla SloU SS
CCNT SS. Bulcsr« SS
l ls*o TS. LomoyiM, N. T. TS

CABBOl'SKL TOUBNAllBNT 
CBAMPIONIBIP 

Alobama SS. La. TocA SS
THIBD PLACn

.................SS. LIU SS
P i r m  PL A cn 

Clsma«* TL BucknoU SS
SBVBNTn PLACn 

Lafayotla SS. Oavldaon SS
U N T U rK T  mVITATIONAL 

VniKO PLACX 
Kwtoeky TS. Minnaaosa W

BLUKOBASS PeSTIVAI.
T m a o  PLACB 

Saaltla a  A m y  U

GRID RESULTS
PUtskoiv,

n o n  smooL niAispioNBuipt
CLASS AAAA

R aB lasd  Park SI. Port ArtBsf S 
CLASS AAA

Rodorlaiid SS. Sw ootvatar 1 
CLASS AATorraU SI. BraSy •
CLASS A

M art T. WhUa Oak V (Ua.
ckaaipisaa)

Snead In Lead 
At Boca Raton

BOCA RATON. FU., Dae. 31 W 
—Hoet pro Sammy Siiaad laanad 
on his puttar for a  long llth  hola 
binha and a 4-undar-par lead to
day in the 33-boia Boca Raton pro
amateur golf tournament.

Dow Finsterweld of Tequeeta 
Fla., and Doug Sanders of Miami 
Beach already had finished wHh 
3 -under*par t7 t w h a n  Snead 
stroked g 30-foot putt Into the 
last cup and took a W.

A field of distinguished pros are 
competing for $1,300 la tha two- 
day avant which ends tomorrow on 
Boca Raton's 0.300-yard cosirse. 
Par is 3034-70

The top pro-amateur combina
tion was Ansel Snow of Fort 
Pierce and antaietir Johnny Gray 
of West Palm Baach. Philadelphia 
PhilUea pMcfaer, with a beet ball 
U.

nOLIDAT BOWL
M ST. HUUCal* Mtkh

P lay e rs :
Jim Perry 
Terry Pratt 
Mike Bryant 
Emory Martindale 
John Young 
Danny Birdwell 
Ken Milliken 
Gerald Ervin 
Chuck Colvin 
James Ratliff 
Bill Sides

Bob Swafford 
Bill Brown 
Bob Scott 
Frank Aycock 
Ray Eatherly 
Fred Gibson 
* Gerald Galbraith 
•Peacock 
Gervis Galbraith 
Stan Cosby 
Wayne Fields 
Buddy White 
•—Denotes Tie

FIRST TEAM  
School! Points:
Abilene 48
Odessa 45
Abilene 46
San Angelo 36
Abilene 37
Big Spring 32
San Angelo 41
Odessa 34
Abilene 48
Odessa 34
Abilene 42

SECOND TEAM  
Abilene 12
Midland 10
Odessa 20
Abilene 19
MidUnd 29
Odessa 28
Abilene 12
Big Spring 12
Abilene SO
Abilene 20
Big Spring 13
Odessa 25

P of.:
End
End
Tackle
Tackle
Guard
Guard
Center
Quarterback
Halfback
Halfback
FuUback

End
End
Tackle
Tackle
Guard
Guard
Center
Center
Quarterback
Halfback
Halfback
Fullback

Nederland Cops
3-A Title, 20-7
NEOKRLAND, Tex.. Dec. 31 (II 

—The Nesterlnnd BuUdogB, ■hack
led for nearly half tha gama by a 
rugged Sweetwater Bae aad their 
ewn penalUce. finally broka looaa 
behind Roger Rienetra. Gary 
Thacker and Mike Johaeoa for 
two fourth period touchdoww to 
win the AAA state achooiboy foot
ball champion-^hip 30-7.

Nederland scored la the flrM 
period the first tlmo tbo Bulldogs 
got the ball. Swoctwatcr scored 
In the third period to take a 7-4 
lead, hut the Rulldoga acored the 
erianing and insuranoa touchdown 
in the final period.

Rimstra got tho t in t  touchdown 
on a I-yard bsick. Sweetwater's 
touchdown came on n 34 • yard 
p a t s  to Jackie Fielder from 
James Parker. Parker kicked the 
exU-a point to put Sweetwater 
aheed aa Robert Rkfaey miaaed 
hia first try for Nedwlaad.

Thacker got the winning Neder
land touchdown on a 3-ynrd run. 
RIenstra acored U>e ineurance 
touchdown on a 1-ynrd buck and 
Richey kicked both pointa. Joho- 
aon’t  run gained vital yarda time 
and again for Nederland. Peaal- 
tiee often sUlled budding Neder
land drives.

Parker fumbled on the second 
play after the kidtoff and John- 
BOO recovered for Nederland on 
the Sweetwater IS. Fred Meldcr, 
Johnson and Thacker put the ball 
on the one and Refnstra acored.

A Relnstra fumble waa recovered 
by Leon FitU on the Nederland

CoDeft 
rk Iffll

Morrison Routs 
College, 72-10

Kate Morrison blasted 
Heights. 73-10. end Psrk 
edged Washington Place, 31-13, In 
Grn-Y ba-sketball games Saturday.

East Ward forfeited another Ult 
to Lakeview

Tony Carillo was the biggest of 
the big guns in the Kate Monieon 
rout of College Heights. He ac
counted for W pointa. A. Heman- 
des acored II. Maaooi Pineda got 
11 and Clarenct Yanas rackad up 
tight points.

Clawson Isd Park Hill with 14 
p o ^ .  C. Driver scored six for 
ths losers.

6 .

Work On Schtdulo
ARLINGTON. TBx.. Dse. 31 I f t-  

Coeehes la tha reaUipied Ptoaaar 
Confaranoa wtn mast Moaday hi 
SteptMavlIla to woik mA M t t â  

for i m

I

47 la tbs third period. Parker sad 
GIsna Reed pot tha hall oa tha 
Nethrland 34. Parker threw a 
taft-haaded paaa whila running to 
his toft that hit Ftokter la the 
d e a r  and ha rolled over far the 
touchdown.

Jam es Street blocked a  Parker 
punt and Nsderiaad took over on 
ths Sweetwater 33 early in the 
fourth period. Rieostra, Thacker 
aad Johaeoa brought tho ball to 
the 3 and Thacker scored. Sweet
water roOad back to Ms owa 39 
after the kickoff, gambtod oa a 
fourth aad two sttoatloe, but fail* 
ad aad Noderiand took over on 
oa ths Sweetwater 40.

Johnson, Melder, and Thacker 
brought the bell to the one and 
Rdnstra scared.

BtodwoO startod out aa an and 
but was transfarred to guard ba* 
fort confarenoa play bagan. Ho 
welgha n  IpoanA  and stands •- 
fani-1

His cnaeh. Al Mikh. said Bird* 
wall to oaa of I te  flaart athkUo 
ha's aver coachad.

Danny proved asparlally rugged 
oa defsasa, thna sad again dis- 
ttogutohiag himsalf la interior Une

to a  brothar to John Btrd- 
woO. an aad wha last played hsro
hi IIM aad wha to now la HSU; 
aad ta  BiO BridwaO. a  gridder 
here uader Carl Cotomaa several 
years ago.

Highland Park Rally
Jack Kramer Sinks Port Arthur

Borgtr Wini, 77-44
BORGER. Dec. 31 (SC) -  Bor* 

gar's Bulldogs tbnmpod Boydsr's 
cage quintet 77-44, for a  aoo-con- 
ferenca baskathall victory. War
ren Tipton tod the winnsrs with 
n  palata. Hto toasn tod a l ball* 
thm . lh-11

MELBOURNE, Doc. 31 (ft -  
Loaded down with more talent 
than he can comfortably pay for, 
pro tennis promoter Jade Kramer 
is not interested in signing a new 
name from tho amateur ranks this 
year.

“Mai Anderson and A s h l e y  
(hooper are good procpects but wo 
are not Intorestod In them yet." 
Ted Schroeder, Kramer's advance 
representative, said today.

“ For one thing, neither has es
tablished a record. For another) 
wa have enough players for the 
lour now."

Anderson, on tho basis of hia | 
U.S. national victory and tourna
ment triumphs in Australia ro- 
cently. looms as the beet amateur 
in the world and a likely pro 
proapect. But he probably will 
have to win the Wimbledon cham- 
pionahip and a few other tltlea to 
becoma a drawing card.

Alao, Anderson has expreasod 
unwillingneM to turn pro at the 
moment. “ I want a t least one 
more amateur tour and possibly 
more and if 1 turn pro it will be 
just as a hobby anyway," Ander
son said.

Anderson to the aon of a wealthy 
(Jucensland cattle ranch owner.

Kramer's new tour will feature 
champioa Psncho G o n s a 1 a s 
against Australia's Lew Hoad bo- 
ginning at Brisbane Jan. 1. There 
win a new Uae-sip tai the show.

Ken Roeewall's contract expires 
Jan. IS and It appears ha will be 
dropped as a regular tourist al
though ho recently won a 30-match 
series over Psncho Segura. Frank 
Sodgman and Hoad.

Hoad beat Rosswan 7-S. 44, 44, 
In tha final round of Kramer's 
rosaid robin toumamont la Can
berra to n ii^ . RoaewaU. however, 
aheedy had woa tha I3J40 first 
prias.

la  tha othsr match. Segura 
downed Sesiipnaa M , 4-4.

Hoad and Roaawoll won tha 
doubles from Sodgmaa and Segu
ra  4-7. 34. 4-3.

Tony Trabert, fonner Wimble
don aiid U.S. champion, to report
ed ready to (orsoko a business 
career in Lot Angclee and givs 
tennis another whirl. He to duo 
here for tho profossional tourna
ments in January.

Kramer probably vriU find K 
necessary to drop Rosewall be
cause of hto expensive contract 
which cannot ba carriod along 
with the big contracts of Both 
Psncho Gonxales. who gets 34 per 
cent, and Hoad, erho gets 30 por 
cent. Gonzales to l a c k e d  up 
through optKina until March 1343. 
Hoad's contract rune to August 
1348.

Kramer will asa Gonialoa aad 
Hoad as a  feature attreettoe and 
probably rotate tha others, laelad- 
tog RoseweB. Trstoert. l igesa and

By WHITEY SAWYER
PORT ARTHUR. Tex., Dec. 31 

Uh—Dallas Highland Park, led by 
Bobby Reed, Reed Johnson, Jack 
Collins and Ronnie Caldwell, turn
ed from an inept giant to an alert 
machine in the second half today 
to come from behind and beat 
Port Arthur 314 for the state 
Class AAAA achooiboy champion
ship.

Port Arthur used Highland Park 
mtocues to jump to a 94 lead in 
the third period. Port Arthur kick
ed off to open tho period and 
Simpeon Jones picked up the ball 
inside the Highland Park 10, 
swung wide to his right into the 
end zone and waa tackled by 
Clarence Bray for 3 Port Arthur 
points.

Seven minutes later Windell 
Hebert of Fort Arthur punted

with his back to the wind. Col-1 
tins took the ball on the Highland 
Park 5. fumbled it a lecood. then 
fumbled a fake hand-off to John-1 
son. Mickey Walker recovered in 
the end tone for a Port Arthur 
touchdown. Melvin Borel convert
ed to make it 00 for the Yellow 
Jackets.

Highland Park then took over. 
The Scots started after the kick
off on their own 41 and rolled to 
a touchdown. Reed passed to | 
Simpson Jones for 20 yarda, | 

idwiCaldwell raced for IS and 13 yards 
and Collins bucked for short yard
age to put the ball on the one. 
Reed scored on a sneak and Col
lins kicked the first of three con
versions.

HighUnd Park went ahead then 
Iced it 'in  the fourth period. Ron 
Doty of Port Arthur tried a screen 
pass from the Highland Park 44

Unbeoten St. John's Honds 
Owls 3rd Loss In Row

Frank Kush Named 
Coach At Tempe

TUCSON. Arts. Dee. 31 (R-The 
Arizona Board o! Regenta today 
appointed line Coach Frank Kuafa 
aa tha new head football coach at 
Arixona State CoOego at Tampa.

Kush. 37, was slated to go to 
Mtooouri with fonner Ariaooa 
State Coach Daa Devine, but was 
releasad from hto commitment to
day.

Hw salary of the former MicM- 
gan State guard will be 910.S00 a 
year, tha r e ^ n ts  aanounced.

Pittsburgh, Konsos, Ekes 
Out Win Over Hilldole

ST. PETERSBURG. 71a., Dae 
31 iR-PM ahurg. Kaa. Stato Osl- 
lega Just barely staved eff a  last 
minuto psssing attack by HQlsdato 
CoDcga's brilliant Doug Malsoo la 
squeeze out a 37-31 victory la tha 
Holiday Bowl football game today.

Gena Wsynberg interceptad a 
Matooa paee to tha and tona as 
the goB sounded to prseov  the 
Pittsburgh vktory.

An attempted coaversioa by 
Wayne 0*Shaughnessy that went 
wide only a minuto and a  half 
from the end lost HUbdalo s  tio 
aad brake Its 34-gamo winning 
streak—longest to the country.

A crowd of 7.909 saw Um na- 
tioaaDy talevtoad Nattoosl Aaooci- 
atioe of IntorcoDaglata Athletics 
(NAIA) title.

Power pecked Pittaburg used 
peasing to the pinches. Hinsdale 
had virtually nothing except the 
paestog of Maison.

Mstoon passed for three Hills
dale touchdowns and scored the 
other one on s  sneak of a few

CLASS A CO-CHAMPS

White Oak Scores In Final 
Four Minutes To Tie Mart

WACO. Tex., Dec. 31 IR-Roy 
Bruce raced 71 yards for a touch
down with four minutes left to
day to bring White Oak a 7*7 tto 
with Mart for tho Class A school
boy footbaU championship.

Bruce, the big hard • running 
fuHhack. alao intercepted two 
paseeo to tho final minutes to 
get chances to score again, but 
both failed. The flrst time Dave 
Alexander. White Oak's end, 
miseed a Qeld goal from tha 
Mart 14-yard line and the next 
time White Oak loot the ball on a 
fumble after Bruce had taken the 
interception to tho Panther 10.

The teams were co-champions 
under a p re -g am e agreement 
which said if they tied to the score 
they would share the champion
ship. But had the game beta 
dctermiiMd on penetrations, flrst 
downs and irardago. Mart would 
have won bacausa It had four 
ponetrattons to White Oak's throe, 
14 first downs to 10 and 345 yards 
to 330. \

A crowd of 4,000 saw as thriO- 
tog a  finish of a  football aa one 
ever witnessed.

Mart had kept White Oak back
ed up to He ewn territory rtMot of 
tha tost half. The Panthers scored 
their touchdown with a  73-yard 
march to 13 plsys opantog the 
ddH  parted. Bto with a  Uttto

tog and White Oak on Rs 34-yard 
Hna, fourth dowa and two to go. 
Bruco shot through a hole be
tween guard and tackle. He got a 
fine block from Alexander and 
raced untouched to the touch
down. Bob Wayt kicked the extra 
point to tto the score.

White Oek had actually made a 
94-yard drive for tho touchdown. 
Wayt having intercepted a paaa 
to the end zone and running out 
to tho White Oak 1.

The Mart touchdown was m sdt 
by David McCaughy, 144-pound 
speedster who had picksd up 44 
yards of the 73 to the touchdown 
drive.

McGaughy pounded right end 
from the White Oak nine and Bub 
Leathermenn kicked the extra 
point.

It was a nip and tuck game for 
a half although Mart once ad
vanced to the White Oak 13 and 
White Oak had gotten to tha 
Mart 39.

Bruce was the leading ground 
gainer with 44 yards whito Me* 
(toughy topped tha bUrtsring 
Mart ground gainers with a  117.

Mart roltod 337 yards rushing 
and got II pasting while White 
Oak, making aD Rs gains on the 
ground, sniMhsd to 310 yards.

BrtMO not only was ttia effaa* 
sIva Bttf af tha game but waa the 

HtlaUroiTtad 
f

three Mart passes, running them 
back a total of 44 yards.

Whits Oak was continually get
ting itself to a hole by fumbling. 
The Roughnecks lost the baD three 
times on fumbles. But the Rough
necks had one of the meet rugged 
goal line stands ever seen J a  
schoolboy football and when Mart 
neared White Oak's goal lino it 
ran into a virtual ring of steel.

In the third quarter, after Mart 
had scored Ks touchdown, quar
terback Jerry  Davis of White Oak 
fumbled and center Teddy Brisen- 
dine of Mart recovered on the 
White Oak 34. Mart roltod down to 
the WhHo Oak 4 whar# It com- 
mtttad its only fumbto to which R 
tost tho baO and Pat Parrish ro- 
covsred far WhRs Oak on Rs 3- 
yard itos.

The Dsxt tlina Mart had the 
ball. R pushed to tho White Oak 
SO but tha Roughnecks rose up to 
stop tho stogiewing attack cold. 
Laathermana dropped a pass at 
the goal line that would have been 
a Mart touchdown.

Mart recovered a  White Oak 
fumble sooe after and smashed 
down to the Roughneck 13 when 
Wayte intercepted M c G a u ^  pess 
to the end zone and Barley 
brought R out to the one. It was 
from hare that WhRa Oak put oa 
Rs graat drivs, cllmaxad by 
B raoi’o n * y « d  tm .

todiOB aftor paaatag sat up that 
soora.

Plttsbnrg Jorapad lato a  344 
toad to tha Brst W mtoutes, tsktog 
advaataga ef throa braaka. Thsa 
HUlsdale cama back bshtod Maé- 
Bon's paaatag and traitod enly 34* 
U  ot tbe half. HUladato ttod ths 
acora rarly ta tha fourth quartsr 
but than Ptttaburg begaa ctocktog 
agaia.

Draw pUys aad tbe pasaiag
combinatioa of Joha Matous to 
Paul Branden were the mato 
ttaraats lar tbe Kansae team.

Ptttsburg seamingly had tbe 
gante aevrad up 37-30 whea Jim  
Reyaolds btocked a puat en the 
Pittsburg 44. Maltón sUuck fer 
ono qaick touchdowa but couldnl 
quRo pun R oot.

Red Sanders Holds 
Contract Talk With 
UCLA Executive

LOS ANGELES. Doc. 31 (I) — 
UCLA Athletic Director WUbur 
Johne and football coach Rad 
Saztders haU a conferenoa today 
over Sanders' contract, which has 
six years to run at a  salary ef 
$14.000 a year.

Sanders returned earlier today 
from College Station, Tox., whert 
ho conferred about the vacancy 
at Taxes AAM caused by Bear 
Bryant's ' docisioa to go to Ala
bama. sondera was noncommtttal 
as tha conference broke up.

Johns said tha U(JLA board of 
control, which has the power to 
adjust and extend Sanders' con
tract, win hold a meeting next 
Monday “and a little bit of news 
might come out of that meeting.” 
Ha did not elaborate, but said 
that right now “ the whole thing 
la stiU in the tsDiing stage."

A spokesman said that the San
ders contract “is a binding two- 
way agrément," but admitted 
there is a poisibiUty that the 
UCLA coach, the most successful 
on the Pacific Coast, could go 
eLvewbere next year. A petition 
asking that ha be retained has 
been signed by more than 4,000 
students.

Texan Quits West 
Football Squad

PALO ALTO, Calif., Dec. 31 (R - 
Tackle Bobby OUvor of Baylor 
quit the West Shrine team today 
to retuni to Abileae, Tex., after 
he received word that Ms wife 
suffered a broksa hip to an auto
mobile accident.

OUver's ptoct on tho oquad for 
ths East-Woot chsrtty gam t  at 
Saa Frandsoo Dec. 34 will ba 
takaa by Doe Maaouklaa M Roae, 
N«?., a  » p o n d  SUnlord gawd.

NEW YORK. Dec. 31 <R-Un- 
bcatan St. John's of Brooklyn, 
with AI Seiden and Buddy Pascal 
combining for 43 points, handed 
Rice's touring Owls from tho 
Southwest Oiniierence their third 
straight defeat, 8047, tonight.

Tho Rodmon, 44, took control to 
tbe first half when the Owls, 
ranksd 14th naUonaly when they 
started their trip, fouled them
selves out of contention. Vainly 
trying to stop St. John's smooth- 
working patterns. Rice committed 
14 personals to the flrst 30 mia- 
utes aad St. John's left the floor 
with a 30-24 toad. Of the to points. 
14 canto from tho free throw Rno. 
10 by Cue Alfleri.

Rico cut down tho body contact

in tho second half but by than 
Soiden and Pascal were hitting 
wen on jump shots sad drivM.

Soiden, floor quarterback of 9t. 
John's all-junior starting Uasup, 
hR for 34 potato. Pascal, 44 scorer 
and reboundor. added 34.

Tompto Tucker, 4-14 pivot man 
scored 34 points to toad tha toeror- 
tog Rica team that had loot road 
gamoa to Wlscoasto and Dltoato 
bofota moving E a s t

Although Rico commlttod six 
ntoro fouls thaa I t  Joha's, 34 to 
tha Rodmena 14. they converted 14 
free threws to 33 by S t  John's. 
Tho Owls led to field goals 34 to 
34.

but Johnson toterceptod m  ttm  
Highland Park 41,' ent to tho left 
sideline, picking up blockers and 
went all tho way to scota.

Tha Scots added their tnsuraaea 
touchdown later to the ported wRh 
Collins fighting through a  host of 
Port Arthur tacktors and gotag 
24 yards for tho touchdown.

After the kickoff Port Arthur 
drove back into Highland Park 
territory, but the Scots broka up 
a passing attack, took over the 
ball and ran out the clock.

The first period waa mostly a 
defensive game with tha edM 
generally going to the team k i» -  
ing with the wind to Ha b a ^  
Port Arthur drove as far as the 
Highland Park one but tha ScoU 
ties held there with s  stubborn 
line.

Collins was tho leadtog ground 
gainer, rolling up 113 y a ^  on 
23 ranieo. Ron Stanley of Pott 
Arthur, who was out part of tha 
game with oa injured hand, waa 
second with 43 y a ^  to 10 cantos.

Hebert comptetod three out ef 
five passoo for 44 yards for paaa- 
ing honors.

Highland Park edged Port At- 
tbur 117-114 yardo ruMitog aad IM  
to first downs. In passing P ott 
Arthur comptotod throe of eight 
for a  yards, whilt Highland Park 
hit oa two i t  oavee for 34 yards.

It waa tha first andispntad chanw 
pionahip for Highland Park. Tha 
Scotttos ttod with Waoa to 1444.

Ths pljqr-ofi ftaals taw twa dork 
horses matchsd. Port Arthar had 
a  modtocra early aaosoa but upasl 
uadsfoatod. untiad Anotia hi gw 
ssmi-ftoals toot wosk.

Highland P « k  last oafy eas 
ragular aaaaea game aad ttod 
Abitona to tha sstnHtoals ta  slap 
tha Eagtos' 44 • gama wtaatog 
streak aad wont to the ftaala an 
panotratioiis.

Still Time To Pick

iabñO A

» Ilf III I. ' V
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DRESS SH IR TS
4.00 Tn 5.9S 

OLOVSS
1.95 To 5.95 

SLIFPERS
4.95 Tn 5.95 

SLACKS
7.95 Tn 22J0  

BELTS
1JO Tn 5.00 

ROBES
10.00 Tn 17.9S 

FAJAMAS
4.00 Tn «.M  

SOCKS
75c Tn 1JO 
M UFFLERS 

1.95 
TIES

MO Tn SJO  
SW EATER!

6.95 Tn 12.95 
SPORT SHIRTS
1.95 Tn 10.9! 

JA C K IT !
!.95.Tn 25J10 

!PORT CO AT!
21.00 Tn 17 JO

GIVE HIM A GIFT CERTIFICATE
LET HIM CHOOIE H I! OWN OIFT

102 I .  » 0
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FULL PRESS FAILURE
AS LONGHORNS WIN

The Uohhe Eeglet cente to town armed «ith the nerve oi a burglar and a full court*press but were 
ambushed by Johnny Johnson's Big Spring Steers. 82'M. here Friday night. .

The New Mexico club hopped off to a five-point lead in the first period but Big Spring went ahead to 
stay early in the second and by halftime had built a 48-33 advantage.

Defending state champions in New Mexico. Hobbs now has a 2-4 won-lost record. The Eaglet have 
lost to Pam pa twice, split a series with Duncan and kayoed Phillips, Texas.

Hobbs beat the Steers from the floor but the local s were content to capiulize on free pitches — they 
made 33 of them to only 12 for the visitors.

I Giach Johnson correctly theor
ized that the Eagles would have to 
foul repeatedly if they insisted on 

utilizing the press The War Birds

Hairbreadth Harrys 
Face Lions Today

SA.N FRANCISCO. Dec 21 
San Francisco's 49ers, who hav*e 
a habit of winning in the final 
minute, battle the returgmg De
troit Lions tomorrow for the West
ern Conference championship of 
the National Football League

A capacity throng of 60.000. 
many of whom participated in an 
unprecedented jam for tickets, will 
be on hand in Ketar Stadium for 
the 1 pm . kickoff.

The game will be carried na
tionally by CBS television with the 
San Francisco locality blacked 
out Since many fans were shut 
out In the ticket rush, excursions 
were formed to areas where TV 
will be shown

While there is all this interest 
In the game here, the Chicago 
Cardinals will entertain the Pitts
burgh Steelers In relative obecur- 
hy at Comiskey P a it. It is the 
final echeduled game of the year 
in the National Football League

and a triumph for the Steelers 
would lift them into undisputed 
Third plate m the Eastern Divi
sion with a* 6-6 record.

The Cardinals could climb into 
fifth place tie with Philadelphia

Santa! Walt 
Needs Ball Park

committed 34 personal fouls and 
lost no fewer than four boys oo| 
infractions. The Longhorns were 
guilty of 20 fouls and l(»t only Bill 
Thompson to the penalty box.

Thompson played his best game 
before he had to quit and wound 
up with 29 pointSf- second only to 
Jan Loudermilk's 33. Preston Hol
lis had ten for the Steers while 
Richard Hall led Hobbs with 12.

Hobbs ran into a cold spell in 
the third period, failing to score 

should they win. Right now they > in 84 minutes. At one stage in 
are in last place with a 3-8 mark : the third, the locals led by 28 

Both San Francisco and Detroit | points 
wound up ibo regular season with i Big Spring has now won 11 of 
8-4 recoids. A Dec 2 coin flip 12 itarts. No team in recent bas- 
had decided the game would be I  ketball history here has done as 
played in Ketar if this deadlock I  well. The Steers will be idle until 
developed. next weekend, when they visit

Tomorrow's winner will play in Pempa for two games Tho resi- 
its home a ty  against the Cleve- , quintet pay back the game to 
land Browns Sunday Dec. 29 for Hobbs on Dec. 31. 
the NFL championship. i The Steer reserves also won.

San Francisco never has won 5^50. after trailing by 12 points 
a conference title or even taken i *nd of the opening period,
part m a playoff Tabbed for th e , Bobby Evans paced the Dogies 
second division this year, Coach i ** points while Gooee Russell 
Frankie Albert's crew cam e '

A 14 point second quartar put 
the Dogiee ahead—Hobbs could 
make only five points in that can
to.

IV  C o n tro l^  Champ Terrell To Be
■ Next YearThrough 1958

NEW YORK. Dec. 21 UB-The 
blkgest sports controversy of fast
fading 1987 undoubtedly will still 
be making headlinee srell into 
1988.

It concerna the unannounced but 
definite move of a major televi
sion network to institute a Sunday 
game-of-the-week m ajor league 
baseball aeries during the 1958 
acason.

Aligned on one side are the net
work—the Columbia Broadcasting 
System—Uie major league teams 
and the fans who will benefit from 
the program. Opposing them are 
the minor leagues. Baseball Com
missioner Ford Frick and several 
members of Congress who con
sistently have taken a dim view 
of major league operations.

CBS’ plan first became known 
at the yearly baseball meetings 
early this month The network 
made no announcement and did 
not defend ita position. The five 
major league teams reportedly in
volved had nothing to say

But when queried by reporters 
about the TV plan, (he minors im
mediately said they would ask 
Congress to re-open its probe of

WACO, Dec. 21, (g>—Terrell won 
its second state diampionship in 
five yean  Friday. '

Terrell was magnificent as it 
paralyzed Brady with a ground 
attack that swefit up 370 yards 
and brought a 41-6 triumph for 
the Class AA championship at 
Waco Friday night.

Tommy Caughran, the great Ti
ger quarterback, led the mighty 
offensive with 186 yards with the 
T igen sweeping over Brady vir
tually at will for three quarten . 
In the final period, with Terrell 
reserves playing most of the way. 
Brady managed to bettw than hold 
its own.

Paul Lea, who took a punt back i Terrdl reserves. Gordon McBride 
62 yards for one touchdown and made the touchdown with a 2-yard 
made another with a 1 • yard | smash.
plunge; Tommy Wagginer, who 
racked up 89 yards running with 
the ball and scored once on a 
4 -yard smash; Caughran, who 
raced 13 yards for a 8-polnter; 
Jimmy Keller, who drove one 
foot for another score, and Walter 
Dickenson, who also tallied with 
a 1-foot plunge, were the siege 
guns of the Terrell attack. Keller 
kicked five points after touch
down, giving him 60 for the sea
son.

Brady scored with a minute to 
go with a 65-yard drive against

Jan Loudermilk Is Ahead 
OF 1956-57 Scoring Pace

Hangy Jan  Loudermilk is well 
on his way toward breaking his 
own ba.sketball scoring record for 
a Big Spring player.

In 12 starts, the 8-feet-8 senior 
has counted 282 points. Last 
year, he shattered Charles Clark’s

Pioneer Ace
Orna ef the slaadeet performers 
ef the WhartM JC haaketball 
team which rempotes la t h e  
Howard CoUogo toaraameat hero 
Jaa. 2-3-4, Is Jerry Dyer (ahevc), 
a 8-8 sophow ere gaaid from Be- 
dlat. He’s oao at fear lettermea 
hark from last soaeoa.

three year old mark by tossing 
last summer into alleged antitrust | 330 poinUr through the hoop in 24 
activitiee in professional sports, games.

through with Cinderella perform
ances.

N-EW YORK. Dec. 31 ll«-What 
sooM sports t eleb iHies would like 
le tiad la their Christmas stodi- 
lags Wednaaday moraiag:

Walter O 'M allay-A baO park la 
which ta  houaa his transplanted 
Dodgers with facilities for parking 
18 milhoa automohOes. prsferahly 
Dot ia the Pacific Ooaan

Ted Wilhaina — The Amerlcaa 
League’s Meat Vahiabla Playar 
trophy many baoebaO fans felt he 
deserved

Bill Talbert—Aa airmail pack
age containiag Ham Richardsoa 
and Dkk SmaWi that would otw 
abto the Amaitcaaa ta  give ttw 
Australians a  bettor t1|fhl for tho 
Davts Cup.

Willie Shoemaker—Ad invltatioD 
to ride ooe of tho better horses ta 
the 1936 Kentacky Darby bow that 
the finish Una has baan marked 
more distioctly.

Casey Urnigsl A sacrat report 
on how his Yankees caa beat Lew 
Burdette If they should moot up 
agate with Milwaakas's star right- 
handtr.

Teesmy Loughrao—A renUadm 
that evea with IMJIO tea’t  la* 
vohred. women have all tha right 
anowers  a c e e r a p a a l e d  by a

"thank you" note from Tony Ca
lentó.

Fred Haney—A report of anoth- 
or fino movo by tho Milwaukee 
raanagameni which gave the Qd- 
cago Cubs the Rush act in Cdora- 
do Springs earlier this month

Archie Moore—A boxing rule 
raislnf the bght heavyweight Umh 
to SIS pounds that would terminate 
Ms extensive dieting for each title 
fteM

Bud WUklnson —Announcement 
that Oklahoma’s loss to Notre 
Dame would be deleted from the
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Old Zip Sought 
By Bear Bryant

By rRA.\K N. MANTTZAS
COLLEGE STA'nON, Dec. 21

jB—Coach Paul Bryant said today
footbaU

t r a c a  a  m i - w e i t  l a ^ .  z  L v P fm«-I t  Brwki I |.t; B Btmu S«-ltj Biw- 
>*U S-SI*. XnrMl M-l! J ur«*rt SM
P«rMM ei-1 TWth lait-M 

Hoaao a «i>-am«w «at arwuitr t-«a. iMCntll l-ia. McPlKrx-i SSt. 
OmiOi l-as. a n tt«  01-1: w*m  «*e. arMtt t-l-l: tpMk saw. Btum Sia. 
T o«k » l a w

rocords. roouHlng m the continua- , ni« tpnnt^*'^*" t n  w
im aiing col- ^  ^  » J »

iaaa I«
ItabigIn Rohor ta A new pitch to 1 

replace his fading fastball that
helped result to t6 lossss ovsr the Take Heed, Says
last two stasons after winning at _  .
least SO gamas for alx ttraigM |  | L  O f  A w a r d s

BtUy Martin—The money he re
quested from Kansae City for be
ing pert of the big player deal 
with Detroit alM a Christmas 
card from George Weias.

Frank Shaughnetsy—A congroe 
atonal order prohibiUng major 
league heoeball chibt from tele- 
vtstog la miaor league tenitortes 
oa Suadayi.

BOLD RULER IS NAMED 
HORSE OF THE YEAR

NEW YORK. Oar 21 UB-The 
polls were dosed and the ballots 
routitod today, and Bold Ruler Is 
Horse af the Yaar for 1957 by a 
two to ona vote aver Dedicate

’The baOoting far the No. 1 horse 
of the year, and for various dhi- 
atonal charnptoaa. was conducted 
hy three authia Native polls. The 
Daily Radng Form aixl Morning 
Telegraph poOed its own wnters, 
aditors arxl handicapper«; the 23 
racing aecretartoB al Thorough- 
hred Racing Aasa. tracks selected 
the champions in that poll; the 
7104 and Sport Digest polled ITS 
lending spotte writers, mmmenta- 
tora and handcapper« from coast 
to eaaat.

Moat racing psopla won't argua 
over six of the divistonal cham- 
ptona aetected. but the long winter 
months win próvida plenty of dlf- 
fereneuB regarding the merits of 
Bold Ruler and Dedicate. The 
sanw might be said for Jewel's 
Reward and Nadir, who split the 
2-year-eM colt vote 3 to 1, respec- 
Uvoly.

Supporters of Ralph Lowe's Gal
lant Man and Travis M Kerr's 
Round Table also will he heard 
But Bold Rular's smashing vie- 
Utry ovar that pair in the Trenton 
Handicap at Garden State Park 
not only brought him a unanimous 
selection as the S-year-old cham
pion. but alao Horse of the Year 
laurels in the Form k  Telegraph, 
and Turf k  Sport Digest p(As.

The TRA aecretaries went for 
Dedicate, who beat Gallant Man 
and BoM Ruler ta the Woodward 
Stakea at Balmont a month earli
er. Round Table skipped the
Woodward. Dedicate wss injured

Grid Teams To See 
Famers Inducted

and miaacd tha Traatea.
Bold Ruler, e w a a d by tha 

Wheatley Stable af Mra. H. C. 
Phipps, trained by Sunny Jtan 
Fltaainunoaa and riddan by Eddie 
Aroaro. won II of 16 races, was 
second twioe and third twiot.

The dark bay son of Nasnillah 
Miss Disco won tho Bahamas aad 
Flamingo at Hialeali, tho Wood 
Memorial at Jamaica, the Preak- 
nesa at Pimlico, Uw Jerome, 
Vosburgh and Quaens C 0 u a t  y 
Handicaps at Bebnont. and the 
Ben Franklin and Tronten Handi
caps at Carden State. Ha won the 
Jerome and Vosburgh with 130 
pounds, the Queens County under 
133, the Ben FrankUn under 136

AUSTIN. Doc 21 UR-This Is the 
tima of the year whan dvic or- 
gaaixatjonB. aarvica dubs snd 
booster groups lavish their affec- 
tioa on tha achoolboy athletes. Of
ten they ruin the athlete's eiigibil- 
Hy by ao doing

Thuo there comae the usual 
warning (ram the InteracholasUc 
Laugue that there ie an awards 
rule that must be adhered le or 
there’ll be eome athletea ou the 
sidelines.

The toagua allows a school to 
gfva a boy an award that does 
not excaad tl8  ta value. ITiia usu
ally is a swaater with a  letter

ha hoped tho Texas AkM 
team ’’will get back some of ita 
old zip’’ aftwr a 4-<lay Christinas 
layoff.

The Agglea have bean scrim
maging and conditioning for their 
Gator Bowl opponent, Temeeeee. 
They quit w <^ today and will 
leave Dec. 38 (or Jacksonville, 
Fla

"They’ve got the beet first team 
I’ve ever seen,” Bryant said 
about Tennessee. “ But they're 
short on raservaa. and than ao 
are  we."

AAM worked ita defanaaa for 
Bowden Wyatt's single wmg, an 
offerua tha Aggies haven't faced 
la almost three complete seasons.

"Our last two games took the 
tip  out of our beys," Bryaat said. 
"I hope th u  Christmas layoff will 
bring them back Thursday with 
tome of that old zip

Frick immediately denounced the 
move but said ha was powerless 
to do anything about it. And in 
Washington, Rep. Elmanuel Celler 
(D-NY), chairman of the House 
Ju d ic ia l  Committee and its anti
trust subcommittee, and Rep. 
Frank K e a t i n g  (R-NYI Imme
diately came to the defense of the 
minors.

After the meetings, both Celler 
and Keating accused major league 
clubs of threatening the welfare of 
aU organized baaeball by planning 
to televiaa the Sunday games 
Then. George Trautman. presi
dent of tho minors, formally asked 
Congroas for Icglslativa aid to 
combat the TV program.

Still, tha other side had 00 com
ment. But this week Tha Aaao-; 
dated  Prase learned tha network 
and the baaaball team s still plan 
to go through with tha telecasts. 
Bitter comment from Trautman 
and Frank Shaughnessy resulted 
from tho disclosure. Shaughnessy, 
aa president of tha International 
League and aa a member of a 
mirtor league committee fonned 
to oombat tha TV nrx>ve. has been 
one of the leaders in tha minora’ 
fight.

Barring Injury, Jan will play at

Plainsmen Nudge 
Midland, 76-63

LUBBOCK, Dec. 21 <SC>—Mid
land’s Bulldogs played neck to 
neck with the Monterey Plains
men hero Friday night before fall
ing in the final three minutes. 78- 
63

Trailing by only five points at 
the 3; 44 mark, the ’D<^s were 
the vlctima of a 18-point spurt 
which capped the game for Mon
terey. Both teanu  hit for a 40-plus 
p e r^ ta g e .

Charlea Giesey scored 31 points 
pace Midland. The Bulldogs 

were behind at halftime. 38-33. 
They narrowed the lead to four 
points at ona time in the third 
period.

least 13 more games this season. 
He’s averaging 23.8 points a start.

Loudermilk will benefit from 
the fact that he will play more 
games this season. He haa already 
set a career scoring record for a 
Big Spring player, having scored 
1.215 points in 65 games over a 
period of 2 4  seasons. The rec
ord may never be approached, 
since few sophomores become 
regulars in high school.

Loudermilk counted 403 points 
in 29 games his sophomore year.

Two other Big Spring players 
are over the 100 mark in scoring. 
Preston Hollis has 124 and Bill 
Thompson 122.

Terrell first won tha AA cham< 
pionship in 1952 when it crushed 
Yoakum 61-13 in the finals. With 
most of ita top hands back next 
year, it will be favored to become 
the first team In history to win 
three Class AA crowns.

Westerners Skip 
Past Bronchos

LUBBOCK, Dec. 21 (SC)-The 
Westerners of Lubbock slowly 
eased out of reach of tha Odessa 
Broncs in the third period, to cai>- 
ture a 56-42 non-c(Werence bas
ketball win here Friday night.

The score was tied three times 
at 13-13, 15-15, and 29-29 shortly 
before half, until the locals broke 
for a 31-29 advantage at the end 
of the second stanza. The Weetom- 
ers led from there on although the 
Broncs were in contention through
out the game.

Odessa had previoualy dumped 
Tom (S. Lubbock, 48-43. It waa 
Lubbock’s eighth win of the sea
son against four losses.

LUBBOCK 'M t-K tr  SeJS; Oo«M  
O-S-3, SplUtr 1-M; Mahoa 4-S-lt; 0«r-
r»U 1-0-1: Wtldoa 4-}-U;Huck«r M-X 
TouU »It-S S

ODESSA <«])—White l-S-4; BnUar I-a  
1: lIcMorrta «-«-11: Brownlto S-S4 Bsr- rts >S-11 Birdaov SS«: OlMt 1-S-X 
ToteU 1«-1«-«1

MONTBJIET < » i- B ot4 «-S-1S; Cat- lS-*«rt »l-U ; IteUB« 7-Sat. Martte %■ 
M l: Ea«ae « 0 4 . KutMa VS4. T«««lt U-I«-TC

UIDLAND ( a i -r W t e r  9-Vn: (telMy 
S4-S1. Kuashr*r S-«4- Brava «-S4. a*««« I-S4: PMm* d m ; Be«0«y S4-U Totea »IS41

PLATBBBonny McCrary . 
Jhnmy Erano 
Jan LoudomulX . BUI Thompoon ,. 
Praoton Holla ... Joo Clondontn 
Bi!ly Sottrrvhlte Eddio Eonnoy ,,. Bobhy Erate ... 
rharloo OrooM ..
Jay LaPoyra

Ff FS4I Pf Tb
a  I-te a  M A*|T31 111« a  n • stoe n-M a  3a n s4e «»1« a  la IITM W-U a  U4 USa 1» t a  a «4 » » u  u IS1 a  1 1 4 se a  « T U s t3 » 1 1 le S34 1-1 e te »3• aa 1 i 1

Thomas •TPEWBITBa oad
o m r a  s e m t

Has Royal Typowritor« 
to fit any color schomo. 

Budgot Pricod

Scminolt Triumphs
SEMINOLE, Dec. 21 (S C )-T he ' 

Seminole Indians broke a firat- 
quarter tie into a ten point head-1 
way at halftime to surge past ' 
Andrews. 68-55, in a noo-confer- 
eoce basketball tilt The Indians 
have kwt only one game.

WHY
Bt Tense? R e I o x
wi t h  Beverages in 
maderotian fram

VERNON'S
Lew Prices — Fast Servtee

6 0 2  G regg

Abilene Eagles 
Edge Brownwood

ABILENE. Dec. 21 (S O -E ven- 
tag a two-game seriee, the Abi
lene Eeglee edged Brownwood. 
38-34, here Friday night in a  non- 
conference beskstbaU game in

______ which only nine personal fouls and
'¿¡^nnt wtU leav i A4M after th e ! <»•,

game and this has depreeeed some ' --------• -  - * ---------■
players.

Thu wiU be the AggieB BBveath 
post seasoD contest.

Senior John Crow, All-America 
and Heisman Trophy winner, will

<3311̂  Lisl-Mimilc /
G if'S  I d e a s ;

be wearing the Maroon and Whtie 
lor the final time AU-Soothweet 
Conference stars Charley Kmeg* 
er. Roddy Osborne and Bobby 
Marks also will be finishing up
thstr coUsgiate playing. 

Trainar Smokey Harper

Slowed to a defsneive w ak. both 
teams work for sura set shots with 
Abilene taktog a 17-14 lead at half
time. They still lead at the dose 
of the third period. 37-22. but (ell 
behind in the finale. 20-29. Sopho
more John McElyaa connected 
srith a  fielder for tho Eaflae. who 

Id into a Stan. Randy 
a couple of (roe tees-

3*tpt«d

p r o m ^  
Hurst add

the AggMB STB in good condition.
"They'n be ready," ha said.
The team srill leave Thursday 

for Jacksonvtllo by pteaa. They 
win work oat tha a n t  twe days 
there.

Brosmwood
with 12 pointe Kon Cook w 

high" for Abitane with eight.

Fred Carpenter
12 points. I

mteMkaaiLBaa <»> ra m  î-o-m.Cm* «es McClyte SO«:
S4-T: wrnamam »40: TaMa SSMS

aaOWKWOOD <M» F tera« 1-14.
■MT l» S i  OUhraMS 1-S-«: BteWr » 4 U ;
ruB»ter »4-U. w«es »ee

pounds, 
year.

In edditton an award not to ex 
oeed I I  ta value can be givea ui 
each other sport. 'Thu can be a 
tatter or t r o ^  Uke a miniature 
besketban or track shoa or golf 
chib

There ta only one ether award 
a boy caa accept. If he plays ia 
aa invitation basketball tourna
ment or tennis meet or golf tour- 
aem rat ho can be given a trophy 
that has na resale value. Ih is  does 
not apply to football since H is 
not e tournament activity.

For parlldpation in athletic 
contests other than inter-school 
avente aa athlete may not receive 
any kind ef award or gift In that

Plainview's Jesse McGuire 
Named Top Texas Gridder

Ho oamed 8412.180 this < ««rM he nine into the league's
amateur rule Thus he cannot ac
cept a half-doxen golf balls for 
playing in a golf tournament out- 
sidt tho school's acUvittos.Dizzy Dean Says 

He'll Quit Job Ploinvitw Shodad
L08 ANGELES. Dec 31 OB -  

Dizzy Dean says he plans to quit 
in 1988 his 182.900-a-year job as 
CBS broadcaster of tho major 
leagues’ "Ksme of the week "

Dean'e throe-year contrect ex
pires at the end of the 1868 season 
and since he will be 47 on Jan 15 i 
he wants to make next season his 
last "becauso I believe the time 
to Uvt is between 45 and 60."

"If ever I'm  going to enjoy life ,; 
it’s my time now," said tho 
former St Louis Cardinal fire - ' 
ballOT.

He owiu a grapefruit ranch in I 
Phoenix, Arit It's a five-acre deal 
and last year yielded 3,006 crates, 
just enough to keep ’’01' Diz" 
busy in hit spare time.

¡ ORLANDO. 8Ta Dec 21 UB- 
I Jasaa McGuire, Plainview tail- 
jback. hee been eetected as the 
I top 'Ttxaa football player on the 
1N7 AO-Southera high school

i McGuirt was named by Putt 
' Powell of the AmerlUo News- 
Globe, Texas sdectioa chairman.

"In a season of outstanding 
backs, *00111’ Joaae’ waa tha groat- 
test back in Texas high school 
(ootbeU for the 1167 season.** Pow- 
wcO said.

*’Playing tailback on the strange 
siaglewiag (ormatton. the 168- 
pounder took a team that hadn’t  
woo a district game in 1866 to 
second place. He waa ’Mr. Dis
trict 3-AAAA offense.’ leading in 
total onaosc with U M . rushing 
with 8M aad passing with 318, In 
six games.

"Remember his name. Jesse 
McGuire will be an even greater

HEREFORD, Dec. II ( S O -  
Palo Duro handed Plainview its 
first defeat of the sea.«on. 88-61. 
to enter the finals of the Hereford | coUegt star 
Tourney. One of Plainview's vie- Four other Texaiu made the 
tories wee a 61-81 win over power-1 squad. They were David Russell, 

iful Big Spring I Amarillo back; Bill Hardegree,

Baytown center; Chock Cohrln. 
Abitana back; and Mika Ootteo. 
Auatia back.

Six Texam got hooorabta men
tion: David Allred. WicMta Falls 
back; Dirk Woods. Sweetwater 
tackle; Billy White. Amarillo 
guard; Sonny Gibbs, Graham 
back; Chock Baitey. Garland 
back; and Ronnie Bull. Bishop 
back.

Winners of outstanding player 
award ia past years are G l^ n  
Gregory, 1166 Abilene back; 
Charles Milstaad. 1866 Tytar back; 
Charles Horton, 1934 Waco guard; 
Cart SchlcmeyH'. 1163. O desu 
back; Doyta Traylor, 1962 Temple 
back; Johm y Tatum, 1161 Lub
bock center; BiQy Harris, I960 
Wichita Falls center. Jack New
by, 1949 Amarifio back; and 
Jam es Gamer. 1948 Amarillo end

Bob Aycock Wins E Award 
At Cee City Grid Party

DALLAS. Dec 21 liB-Footbell 
teams ef the Cotte« Bowl—Nevy 
and Rice—win be on hand Dec. 31 
to eaa three Texas sports figures 
iiMhictod into the Texas Sporte Hen a t Fame.

Tkeg are WOmer Allleoo. the 
tenuta great, L. R. Meyer, coach 
a t TR7; and Jbnmy Demaret, a 
top WtKar.

Uw Han ef Fame hmeheon b  
a project at the Texas Sporte 
WiRstb Asea.

Mountaineers Are 
Walloped, 82-52

LUBBOCK. Dec. 21 (SC>—
'Tha Schreiner Institute Mountain- 
asrt became Uw fourth victim ef 
the Texas Tech freshman Pica- 
dart, B -S l Friday algM.

Jump-1 
_ ve HC

was held to tea points. Against 
Howard. Glaia popped 
field goals.

COLORADO CITY. Dae. 21 -  
Colorado City's Quarterback Club, 
the Band Booeter’e Gub and the 
Wolverines held a joint footban 
banquet at the Prim ary. School 
cafeteria Friday night to honor the 
footbaU teams, band and pep 
•quad.

George H. Sauer, athletic direc
tor at Baylor University in Waco, 
was the featured speaker. Sauer 
was introduced by Dr. Jene Steak- 
ley of Uw Colorado City echool- 
board.

Bob Aycock. senior guard, was 
honored with the Colorado City 
Record "E ” awerd, an award 
made annually to a player out-

Data Glaae, jump-shot a r tis t ' standing for effort and exceUcnce 
who recently gave HCJC misery, -  --Gene Bla.s.singame, senior cen

ter, was named as "HusUin|eat 
Wolf." an honor resenred for play- 
ors who bad worked hardest both

on Uw practice field and In pUy 
Guard Paul FFree end End Jim 

Richardson were named aa Co- 
Captaina for Uw past footbaU eaa- 
son

Members of the footbaU tram s 
were introduced by the coaching 
s t ^ .  headed bjr Bob Reily.

Miss Yvonne Higginbotham was 
named aa Wolf Sweetheart

'The Colorado High School Band, 
which is directed by Dwight 
Toombs, announced two new 
awards this yaar. They wont to 
'Troy Scarborough and Kayo Mc
Kinnon. named as "Most Vahiabta 
Boy and Girl la Uw Band ’’ The 
baiid ssreetheart was announced 
aa Helen Adams.

Don Black waa named Wolverine 
Sweetheart.

Bin Q uim b^ prosidont of Uw 
Qnarterbock ( ^ b .  wae toastmas
ter for Uw beaquet

Pace Setters Up 
Lead In League

Carloe Restaurant took three 
gamoe from ConUnontal Friday 
night to extend their leod in the 
Webb Chick Bowling League stand
ings.

Coker’s won thre games from 
7-Up, with Margaret G l^ w ia  ecor- 
Ing Uw high game of the night. 
I8i. Lee Duncan ecorad 188 for 
CoaUnental to take second best of 
Uw evening.

In another match, GUlihan’s took 
throe from Firol>all Muffler.

Lee Duncan with 544, and Audrey 
Piper. Carlos’, with 532 topped 
for t te  high seriee toteJ. Lola 
SUvln gained a couple of spUt 
pickups, 8-6-10 end 84, for Con- 
tinooUI. Audrey Piper rolled e 
triple of 153.

High team games were GUU- 
han't, 861. and Carlos’. 644 High 
seriee were posted by Carlos’ 
Restaurant with 1913. and GilU- 
hen's with 18M

AMOUNT DOWN19S8 Modtl for only
OLYMPIC... fresh from the factory to your home!

•  (ONVEMCNT TOf TUNINS •  rOWEIFUl aEAl-TONC S-TUIE lAOlO
•  SMAIT POLISHED AU-WOOD CAIINET •  SENSITIVE NEW TETIODE TUNEI
•  GIACffUl lOW-NY STYUNC •  3-SPCED lECOlO PUYEt

A lum in ized  Picture Tube!

14- INCH  PORTABLE

with H id e -a w a y  Antenna l

TUNIIK•  "FEATHB-TOUCN'
•  NEW 1951 MODEL
•  MOOEIN ILUE AND IVORY CAIINH Now

Room to room o r any whore outdoors. 
Extre-sonsitivt tuner gives good reception 
in wesk signal areas. Has handy top-of- 
cabinet controls, automatic focus control.

Poy oay omevtrt dowa... 
Monthly poytnonH 
01 lew 01 SS.OOi

WaaStBS* a  L
CkrVa ................................  u m  ISH
CW«r ..................................  M M
OasUD*at«l ................................. MV« n w
Ml» ................................  «  »torW«a .............................  SI »

A complttf 

itUctioN of

TV'f-RADIOS

ond PMONOMAPHS

ot WHITE’S

Sale PricesI

WHITE’S
TH E H O M f  OF  G h l A T E R  V A L U E S

202-204 SCUMRY a M 4-S271
W f G IV I AND R iD liM  K O T T II STAMPS
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LOOKING m  OVER
With Tommy Hart

MILCH

A1 Milch, the local football coach, says now he may 
b e ^  spring football workouts as early as Jan. 13 . . /  
Milch wants to get the ‘drills finished in time for the  ̂

~  athletes to devote full attentioh*to track' 
or baseball, whichever sport -the^ plan to 
play . . . For the edification of Snyder 
scribe Buck Francis, who read here that 
Big Spring and Sweetwater were trying 
to get together for a “Thanksgiving game,*̂  
most coaches refer to their final regular 
season contest as the *Thanksgiving’ con
test, even though Texas Interscholastic 
League rules dictate that p l ^  be com
pleted a week in advance of 'Turkey Day 
. . . Francis voiced the opinion that Sweet
water might be concedmg the fight in 
District 3-AAA by discussing such an ar
rangement . . . Mike Fórmeles, the one
time Big Spring hurler, recently picked 
up the mound victory for Marianao m the 
Cuban Winter League, although he saw 
action only in the lart frame of an 11- 
inning struggle . . . Bill Werle had toiled 
the first ten innings on the mound for

___ Marianao . . . Mrs. Fern Holmes, daughter-
5 ’I^in-law of Mr. and Mrs. Justin Holmes of 

iB ig Spring and wife of Lt. Justin Allen 
Holmes, an ex-Big Spring footballer, re
cently was awarded a trophy at a banquet 

_ held in Karlsruhe, Germany, for mainUin- 
, ing the best average in Uie 25th Signal 
Battalion’s Mixed Doubles bowling league 
. . .  The circuit U ABC sancüoned. by the way. 

BLANCHARD membership in the IntemaÜooal BowL
'T ins Confress . . . Billy Maxwell, formerly of Our 
4 Town, has an Invitation in his pocket to compete 

ia Bing Croaby's $50,000 golf tournament in North
ern Califomia. set for Jan. 9-12 . .  . Some of the 
Unksters have to quaiify for places in the papu
lar meet . . . T. Sgt. Alfredo G. Vidaurri. now of 
Webb AFB, waa ninnerup for the welterweight 
boxing championship of the entire F ar E x te rn  
|Air Force in 1955 . . .  He hopes some day to go 
into police work either in his home town at Ken
n e d ,  Texas, or in San Antonio.

YORK

O. DAVIS

Baugh, Wolkar In Elit« Compony
The NaWeeal Research Be- 

reae sf Chieage selected lie 
Idea af Ihs 19 greatest hacks 
ef all time recceUy and ia- 
claded Saasmy B a a ^  af TCU 
and Deak Walker af 8MU 
ameeg them . . . The ethers 
w e r e  George GIpp. Notre 
Dame: Eraie Nevera. Stae-
fardi Tommy Harmse. Mlchl- 
gaa: Jim Thorpe. CarHIe la- 
dUas: HarsM (Red) Graage, 
IlUasla; Brooke Nagarskl. 
Mlaaeosta: Felix (Dec) Blaa- 
ckard and Glena D ads, bath 
ef Army . . . Thoimaa (Tag- 
hoot) Jeoes. HIghlaod Park 
ceoch. miffed a lot of people 
la MMIaad receatly wheo he 
leaded the sptrtt af the Scot- 
Ueo aad. la the some hreath. 
latlmated he r solda*t Bad the 
right lagredleota aoMog the 
hoys at Us farmer hose. Mld- 
taad . . . Mealy Cleadeala. 
aas of the ptayers so the 
Cay HU scheU haokethaB 
team. Is a  yeoager heather to

_____ Big Spriag player . . .
The average player oalary la 
the Natlsaal Beckey Leagae 
raageo from $S,tS9 aaaaally at 
CMcage la SI9.S79 at Msa- 

, . Staafaed, Oregoo

and Washlagtea Stale 
aUy will he dropped from the 
UCLA football schedole as of 
Jaae $9. 1959, becaeae all vot
ed to expel the Bralaa from 
the Pacific Ceaat Coafereaca 
last May . . . Kaatera New 
Mexlea Ualveralty, where Big 
Spring's B. B. Lima eoachea 
and Baddy Coohy plays foot- 
haU. asked far aad was d ^  
Bled entry late the Reeky 
Maaalaln Coafereaca recently 
. . . The drcnlt now has Ux 
leoHM . . . Coach Johnny 
Jehaeoa sf the Big Spriag 
Steers says Ma team has de- 
vrloped amch faster thaa he 
UMOgU M was poeUhle la da. 
. . . It's csllasalcd lhat visit 
Ing leanM spend In exceoe af 
g tjdd  daring the anaaU How
ard Cellego haokethaB tooraa- 

. . . Lake Welch 
BarfteM. who re- 

algacd aa Baylor ceacUag 
receatly. were taU they 

aot bo lehtrad . . « 
Rady Daveloa. wha played 
with Iho Wharton Plaaaar i  la 
last year's HC haokethaB 
toaraamral. la a staadeat ea 
the Soatbweol Texas State Col
lege team at Sai

York Kn«w H« Hod Good R«turning 11
Chuck York, wha guided the 

Brady team into the Class AA 
football finals Uie past seasoa. 
didn't express too much taitarcet ia 
the Big Spring coaching vacancy 
when interviewed about it laU 
year . . .  He said it would take 
a real g(xxl offer to hire Urn 
from Brady because he was ex
pecting another fine taam the past 
fall . . . Mike Humphrey, the tall 
sophomore who guided the Mid
land BuOpups to aa undefeated 
seasoa last year, is averagiag h>*l 
under 10 points a game for the 
Midland Bulldogs this season . . . 
Baylor may try to sign a formor 
major league great. Teddy Lyons, 
as its new hosoball coach . . . 
Lyons, a Louisian an. Is an alum
nus of the school . . .  James Park
er and Dixie Woods of Sweetwater 
were named to George Rabom's 
AAA all - state foobaU team, 
picked for the Waco paper . . . 
Snyder's BiD P h i l ^ ,  a tackle, 
was chosen on the second team, 
as was center Bruce Miller of

LevoOand . . Bob MiRmm. the
San Angelo scribe, says the San 
Angelo CoOego Rams lack the 
big. taU boy they need to go all 
the way in the basketba ll wars 
this season . . . The Rams are 
defending national champions . . . 
Jan LoudermUk. Big Spring's can
didate for aD-stata basketball laur
els, has a  lR)i)ound. 9-feot-l half 
brother named Jerry Shuroen who 
is attending the eiidith grade in 
Minnesota . . . (Sammon.
the Odessa wriler, says it's going 
to take a great parfonnance on 
soma one's port to stop the Big 
Spring Steers ia District 2-AAAA 
basketball pUy this season . . . 
Gammon states you can also look 
for Midland to be a lot tougher 
by the time league ploy roOs 
around . . . Midland recently loot 
six games ia a raw . . . Kenneth 
Barr, the Lamesa cage ace. doeo 
not have cartilage trouble as was 
first believed and is due to be 
ready for 9-AAA conference play.

OLD WARRIOR READY

U.S. Netters Bid 
For Cup Dec. 26

4-SÎ71
IPS

By WILL GRIMSLEY 
MELBOURNE. Dec. 11 UB-The 

United States makes another bid 
lor the Davis Cup Dec. 25-1$ with 
faithful old court warrior Vic 
Beixaa. 44-year-old Gardnar Mul- 
loy, and Barry MacKay, power- 
Mtttng young giant who has nevor 
played in a cup match before 

The odda are prohibitive that 
the Yanks again will croes the 
Pacific with the Cup. although in 
the last year Australia has lost 
Its famous Davis Cup twins. Lew 
Hoad and Ken Rooewall. to the 
profe^onal ranks.

This t e n n i s-mad continent, 
which turns out talent on assem
bly line basis, will defend the in
ternational trophy with two new 
rackrt precisionists. Mai Ander
son and Ashley Cooper, ia singles. 
Cagey lefthander Mervyn Rose, 
who has been removed from his 
lonidime official doghouse, teams 
with Anderson in the doubles.

The draw is scheduled Wednes
day. Opening singles matches are 
s la t^  Tharsday, the doubles Fri
day. and the final singies Satur- 
ftoy,

Harry Hopman. Australia's cap
tain, entors the match apparently 
laas aura af himself than In re- 
oont yean. Ha predicts a 4-1 tri-

I

« 4 Cage Officials Body 
Seeking Additions
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Coach's Prize

By BOBBY HORTON
The Big Spring Chapter of the 

Southwest Basketball Officiala As
sociation could use some new 
members, according to Boyce 
H^la, secretary-treasurer of the 
aoB.

“This area Is ia dire aeed af 
at least ten yaaag men to af- 
flciale basketball games. It’s a 
pramlslag and worthwhile work, 
aad a fellow mast love It to 
stick with M.” Hale emnmeated.
Presently, the organisation lists 

ten members, two associate mem
bers, and a couple of inactives. 
President of the Big Spring Chap
ter is Jimmy Ray Smith.

Besides Hide and Smith are 
Pete Cook, Jack Kelso. Bernard 
Rains, C. W. Tanner, Jam es Tid
well, and Bobby Zellars, each of 
whom officiates regularly.

Emil Pierson and Harold Davis, 
both with HCJC, have been idle 
for the past few years. Associate 
members are Okie Hagood and 
Jimmy Tolbert.

Texas is divided into eight dis- 
trkta. each of which is separated 
into various local chapters. Big 
Spring’s chapter was organised ap- 
proxlnMtely a year ago. Actual
ly. there ia no requirement that a 
n ie r t t  must belong to the SBOA, 
but more and more leagues are 
continually seeking its members 
to call games.

The minimum pay earnings for 
a night's whistle-Uowing ranges 
in accordance with the gate re
ceipts. Considering two games 
one night's duty, an official re
ceives no loos thaa $10 when the 
gate runs under IW.

It increases $5 thereafter for the

CAGE QUERY
H Ubw. Tto Dally BamM

Coach HaraM Davis of HCJC. dbeeiar af the annasi Howard Col
lege beskelball taaraamcat. displays a traasM ar packet radto. val- 
aod at naare than $$9. which wlB be given to the coach of the 
wlaaiag team la the Jan. $4-4 nsoct here. The radto waa donated 
by F. D. Rogers of tbs RAH Hardware Csmpaay, aa aaaaal cea- 
trlbalar U  the prlae MaL In saBHHng prises far the taarnanMot. 
Davis d ito 't got a single taradewn in his calls aad praised local 

ama aad Mends af baskethall far

Tourney Prizes
Valued At $382

Priaoa valuad la excess of 9392
w in  he given te  In d lT k laa li 
teams participating in the sbeth 
annual Howard' CoUege b ask etb aU  
tournament, schoduled to be held 
hare Jan. 24-4.

Coach Harold Davis of HCJC. 
director of the meet, said he bad 
met wonderful renxinoe from bue- 
ineas man ahd iinviduals ia rais
ing money for the array of prlsas.

The Howard County Athletic 
Chib is again awartUag the first 
place trophy, valued at $90. RAR 
Theatres is supplying the second 
place premium.

Staggs Auto Parts aad Tom Con
way Service Statioa arc combin
ing to furnish the third place 
trophy. IThe fourth place cup is 
being furnished by C l ^  McMahon 
while J . D. Jones is donating the 
fifth place award aad Chub Mc-

Seven Teams Scrap I t e a n u  

For First Place

Gibbon the money for the sixth 
place team.

Awards for the coachoo of die 
top six teams are being supplied 
by RAH Hardware Company. 
Zale's Jewelers . Alexander's Jewel- 
ors. The Men's Store, Marie 
Crtaighloo and Toby's Drive In.

Zale’s ia furnishing two watches, 
one for the coaches and the oth
er for the outstanding player of 
the m eet

Members of the all-star team 
(ten, ia all) will benefit from 
prisas donated by Corneliaon Cleaa- 
ers (two), Hardestv Drug. Coker's 
Restaurant. Reeder Insurance, 
Poncho's News Stand. Snak-A-Rits, 
Tate, Bristow and Parka Inour- 
ance. Gene Turner's Service Sta- 
Uon and Cook Appliance Store.

The >mior coUeiie itaelf is sup
plying miniature gold aad silver 
basketballa for members of the 
championship and aecond place

"we are ia for a very tough 
match."

Bill Talbert. V. S. captain since 
1953, Is belligerently refusing to 
concede any ground until the last 
ball is hit.

"We have had our problems,*’ 
the suave Wall Streeter says, 
"but we are a fighting team Our 
morale is high. We may sur
p rise”
The Australian campaign appears 

cut and dried Hopman, barring 
accidents, is certain to use Ander
son. the wiry Queenslander who 
won the Annierican championship 
this year at Forest Hills, and 
Cooper, 31 - year - old Australian 
champion, in the singles and pair 
Anderson with Rose in the dou
bles. Rose is rated the best ama
teur doubles player in the world.

The Americans will rely on 
Seixas, 94-year-oM veteran of five 
previous challenge rounds and 
close to 80 Davis Cup matches, 
and MacKay, 23-year-otd former 
University of Michigan player from 
Dayton, Ohio, in the singles. The 
doubles line-up remains up tai the 
air and probably will not be de
cided until the day of the match.

When the Americana arrived ia 
Australia it looked like Seixas and 
Herbie Flam, of Beverly Hills, 
Calif., In singles and Seixas and 

' Malloy ia the douMaa.

SWe Tourney 
Set To Start

HOITSTON, Dec 21 iB-Ba<ikel- 
ball fans get a preview of the 
Southwest Conference race this 
week.

The annual preaeason 55WC 
meet opens Thursday for three 
days. For the first time It will 
bring together all eight SWC 
teams — Texas Tech joins t h e  
loop for its initial sea.son in the 
meet.

Rice's towering Owls are re
garded a slight favorite but Texas 
Tech brings to the tourney six 
straight wins.

SMU is a two-time defending 
champion but the Mustangs re
turn minus their stars of the past 
two years — Jim Krebs and Bobby 
Mills. The Ponies have shown re
markable ability and behind Rick 
Herrscher could be a title threat 
again for the third straight year. 

SMU has won the meet three 
9, when the final round will com-1 times. TCU twice and Rice once.

The Webb AFB Bowling League 
is laden with contooders for the 
Brat place position.

Field Maintenance No 1 moved 
into tie with the past leaders in 
action last week. MAS Group 1 
with a high single game for the 
evening of 197$ and high three 
games of 3012.

Where four games separated 
the top seven teams last week, 
now only three divides the first 
and seventh teams.

Support Squadron was second 
high for the night for three game 
total honors with a 2941. and 
Headiiuartera, Wing had the sec
ond high s i n ^  game with 1080.

Numerous mwlers scored high 
for the night but Dalsley of Weath- 

had high single game of 386 
foOowod closely ^  Roes of Head
quarters Wing with a 255

Three game totals found Garri
son of MAS 2 as high man with a 
87$ and Heise of 60th Fit. lin e  
Maint. with a 885. Only seven 
games separate the last nine 
teams in the league. The league 
will conclude activities until Jan.

mence.
Standinp:
Ttaa
M as H* I .......
FM Mklnl No I ..
u s a r  uiMputi 
sit rn  u m  Mo m . .
Support So
Mth n t  U m  Mo m .

(lot PT Sp............................  n  M(aa PT So............................ »  n
PS. TNC Op ...................  u  r
AP so   w sr
PM MoM No t  ........... 17 U
AACS   17 n
WoBtaor   M »

Prt

TCU is regarded a possible 
threat. The Froggies have been 
impressive in early games and 
have- some talentetd, aggressive 
youngsters.

Bob Rogers of Texas AAM 
makes his debut ks coach in the 
tourney.

of Ompo. PoUowlaa M o typlool

QUESTION; Is last player to 
touch the ball in tho back court 
always charged with having caused 
it to go to the back courf* 

ANSWER: No. Comment -  A 
er causes ball to go into the 

court only if his team Is la 
control.

gate receipt ranges of $504125, 
$1254150. $1504290. and likewise to 
$75041.000 and over.

An offlcUl traveling alone ia 
eligible for 5 cents mileage ex
pense. Provided two go together, 
they receive T cents per mile. 
In case of overnight situations, it 
ia customary for tho schools to 
pay whatever lodging and food 
<»sta there may be.

There Is potslbiUly far ad
vancement. too. Offlclala are 
classified la five divisions. Te 
progress to a higher dlvlsiea, an 
official mast have a cumulative 
total ef varied raageo ef petats. 
Points are awarded according to 

games, that is. their classification 
Class lA, 2A. B, and parochial 
games count one each. Juniw  var
sity, "B" squad, and scrlnunage 
games are not entered.

SchooU of 2A. 4A. Junior Col
lege and Freshmen, and Inter-Baae 
Service games are worth two 
points. Three points are given for 
senior college games, and the 
Southwest Conference tilu  count 
six.

A young man starts in tho fifth 
divisioa of the SBOA. pan ted  he 
passes examination of the rules 
and Rtanual, and a physical. Ho 
annually presents gaiTM reports 
in order to receive a current grade. 
Duoa are $4 per 

However, aa o ^ i a l  Is not re
quired to belong to tho SBOA to 
bo a member of the local chapter. 
Local chapter dues are $S for new 
nnembers, and $3 for each year 
thereafter.

A grade of 89 must be scored 
in the fifth division to pass the 
toots. To then advance to the 
fourth level. SO poinU must have 
been accumulated and recorded 
the previous year, and a 70 per 
cent score made on the taste.

A 119 petal total aad a 7$ per 
cent rating enable aa afflctal to 
go tala tbs Ibird dlvtaloa. Te be 
rated la tbe aeread ríaos. 89 sf 
a 28$ petal total mast eaaM 
troas sealer eeOege games. Aa 
89 par real rsUag naaot be made 
en testa of the rules aad maa-

a working knowledge of the game 
may apply for eatrance tests ia 
March. Ho must pass theaa in 
April to be accepted into the 
fifth raiddag. By the nert Novem
ber, he will be tested again, and 
will be able to step up if he 
scores 70.

Hale, who has officiated over 
1.900 basketbaU games in tho past j 
17 years, urges young man to look 
into the possibilitiea the work may 
aff(wd.

He also suggests that coaches 
sit in on the Wednesday night ses
sions. during which members of 
the chapter discuss recent prob- 
lenu met srhile officiating. The 
sessions are held in the Permian 
Building sreekly with the excep
tion of the two weeks of holiday 
season.

GIVE HER THE FUN 
OF SHOPPING AT

•  Dodge 
•  Plymouth

SA LIS  AND S IR V IC I
COMPLETI MOTOR REPAIR

•  8ttsnllfle
•  Export
•  esentai

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

191 Gregg Dial AM 54m

SHOP

pliòrei
back

Uto allta No. 1 d a u  requires 
180 aonlor collage potato, er 90 
college games. SWC contasta count 
twica aa much as othor sonlor col- 
legna.

Any man of physical fltneoa, and

« IV B  A « 1 FT  C B B T in C A n  
C IA M E  IT !

as a
ia

Question: If baU tonchas 
ficial. is H always treated 
same aa if it had touched an op
ponent:

Answer: Not always. Conunent 
If boU paoaed by A touchoa Of 
lictal and goes out of I 
belongs to B.

Queation: Team A Is awarded 
a dead baU out of bounds for 
throw-in. After team has been 
given poaseaeion B-1 pushes A-1 
Official Calls a tschaical foul

Answer: False. Trent baU 
Uve baU. Any contact results 
personal foul.

Play: A-1 has ball out af bounds 
at the side. He throws baU acroas 
the court and out of bounds at 
the end without touching any play
er

RuUng; Ball has not become 
alive, since R has not touched a 
player inboumb. Award baU to B 
a spot of the original throw-ln.

Plur: A-1 is dribbling toward 
baskM when official runs into a 
player and accidentaUy blows whis
tle. Dribbler cootinuss and scores.

Rultag: Goal doeo not count 
since it was dead ball srhich fell 
in the basket Comment; Award 
ball to A-1 at the outabounds spot 
nearest the place where official 
blew his whistle.

Thoughts: Grudge games are 
wonderful events when cancelled 
by mutual consent

Time and effort spent in learn
ing game skills pay dividends in 
a lifetime of enjoyment which 
comes from being able to do a 
thing well.

Anthony's Fully Guaranfoed

WESTERN BOOTS
G « n u i n «  H o n d m o d «  A n d  H o n d l a t t t d  

B u y  N o w  F o r  C h r i s t m o t

Ector Turns Back 
San Angelo Cats

ODESSA. Dec. 21 (SO-Odeoaa 
Ector nipped the San Angelo Bob
cats, 55-0, in a non-conference 
cage tilt hero Friday. The lou  
was Ssn Angelo's fourth of the 
week.

Ector, avenging an earlier 44-90 
defeat at the h a n ^  of the visitors, 
lead 21-35 at halftime The game 
waa tied three times in the first 
half before Odessa pulled away in 
the final two periods.

Lynn Adcock scored 18 points, 
eight of them field goals. Mack 
McCouiskey paced the losers with 
14

BCron (SSt-WUIUiM. SSIS: OarOMr. 
Sa-4. CnurtiMy, ( 0 4 . .  AdMck. S-S-ISi 
Cask. S-M Ltvto, 1-01: 1-S-l.
ToUJ. S4.7-SS

SAN ANGELO ((!> Dodaon. 4-l-f: Me- 
Ce«Uk*T. 7-S-U: SatUr. S-SIS; S a sm ,  
l-S-i. OklaaK. 1-aSi Alaxaiidar, L m . 
Talal. IS4-U.

.(S7

Owls Have Extra 
Ducats For Game

HOUSTON, Dec 21 (P)-Rlce ha.s 
about 900 tickets remaining for tbe 
Rice-Navy game in the Cotton 
Bowl In Dallas Jan. 1, Emmett 
Brunson of Rico said today.

"W t win sell these across the 
counter at Rice gym, or fill 
promptly telegraph orders or mail 
ordars that arrive by Monday as 
lofig os they last. Any tickris that 
have not been claimed by Monday 
tvoning win bo roturnod to Cotton 
Bowl haadquartan." Brunaoa said.

I  Carver Leads The Joyhowks
Benny Carver still leads HCJC scorers after 12 games with 195 

points. Carver has connected on 49 field goals and 49 free throws to 
maintain a 15.9 game average.

Tommy Zinn and Larry Glore follow with 199 and 194, respecUvely. 
Mike Musgrove has an even 100.

Coach Harold Davis' rebounding delight. Larry Glore, has pulled 
142 rebounds from the boards
P1«y*f
Bynsy Ctrryr 
T sn iay  Xma 
Larry 0)ar»
Mtk* MiutroTt 
BUI Eorrt*i 
Dal* Woadntff oiilwrt n*n 
Jraa* MrElraiUl 
Otibart Ihtrry , 

I Dnuf Barr*(* 
RaMy Horloa 
Jarry MePM'ri 

I Airi* CalK>m 
Don Laaalady 

I Praak MardaMy■cx:

ro

.u .41

E x c h o n g « t  o f  t i z o s  BUrk and m uto wMk dag
eon  oa Um  todao. 14”  tops

w i l l  b «  m o d «  o f t « r  

C h r i s t m o t .

Chaase yaor atyto fraai tkto 
array of Itao kaoto ood cal
ora. Wo spari altoa ta perfect 
fit. Alee yeaT fiad ta ear Mg 
boat stock -  Elddtot' Head-

wUb w a M ^

pto g tova  to a lb sr

$24.75
I  to U

Largest 
Stock la 

Town

14” top drcoa Western kaad- 
oMde beat. Wtaa bottoa wllfe 
bolge top. Watotag besL faty ' 
arch • aopparted. Haed wttb 
soft snppto gtova teatbar Ha- 
tags. Tho leather la tbeae la 
grnalaa callsklB. Trae Iroa- 
Uer slyHag! Mses I  to a

$24.75

14”  tap haadmade boot to two color cooiblaa-
Red or grey

Made at flaa heavy fall
top wMb Mack 

grato eawhida
Bead wHh sappto soft gtova leatber. Tailored 

fer comfort, walkiag beet. Fatly arcb-sapparted. 

Tka trae UB cowboy style. Choeee year stylo 
now. SIsrt I  to 12.

$22.50

Adaquat# Stock 
For Sixo Exchangoa 

Aftpr Chriatmag
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Food For Christmas Baskets

far

). IkraUa a^rraUr, walckrt a t Aaaa HawaN. éaagktrr af Mr. aad M n. Jaha W. Howard, 
rteaa. kavaa a raa af faa4 at ÜM ratraaca to Ika RIU TiMatra (totarda.a maraia(. Aa Itom 
I (aaéa was lha artoa af a4mlaaiaa far tka CklMraa’a .Matlaaa Satareajr. Tba **|ata" af 
» raaa aaa toraae aver to the Chrlatoiaa Ckaar Faa4 far aa# la tka FraiMiraUaa af kaakata 
f faakiUaa. Caa^y Craanary, wklak aaaa Uy t e t a r a  tka matlaaa. caa»arata4 wltk Big Rfrlag 
la atagtag tka walfara grairat.

Ike Works On I InsuranceCommissioner Hits 
Speeches, Hits Back At Senate Panel Critics 
Few Golf Balls

WASHINGTON. Dec. !1 IFV- 
Preaidant Eisanhowar worked to
day on two apeechea he'll deliver 
Monday, took a brief respite to 
hit a few golf balls on the White 
House south lawn, and returned 
to his office for further work.

The Presiden'at 'm ain  speech 
Monday will be at t  30 p.m., EST, 
when he and Secretary of State 
Dulles will discuss by television 
and radio from the White House 
the arcomplishmenls of the NATO 
summit meeting in Paris.

The other presidential speech 
will be a brief Christmas greeting 
delivered on the ellipae back of 
the White House before Eisenhow
er lights the national community 
Christmas tree.

The President and Mrs. Eisen
hower will go to the tree lighting, 
called the Christmas “ Pageant of 
Peace," at 5 p.m.

War, Birth Too 
Much For Actors

HOLLYWOOD. Dec. 21 (AU- 
Actress Audrey Hepburn and film
land attorney Greg Bautzer col
lapsed after a realistic birth 
scene at the premiere of the 
movie “ A Farewell to Arms '*

The scene showed Jenifer Jones 
in the throes of agony.

Both Miss Hepburn and Bautzer 
left their seats to head for the 
lobby. The ac treu  fainted on the 
stairs. Bautzer coiiapeed in the 
lobby. Both were soon revived.

Miss Hepburn's husband, actor 
I Mel Ferrer, said before taking her 
home: "The war scenes and the 
delivery scene apparently were 
too much for her."

Atom Power Costly, But U.S. 
Seeks Prestige In Research

By BEM PU CE
WASHINGTON. Dec. 31 IP —
The United States is spending 

milUeoa harnessing the atom to 
produce electrical power M doesn't 
need and may not need for years 
to come.

Not only that, the power thus 
produced coats two to four tioMe 
ae naoch as power obtained from 
conreetlenal sources, such as wa
ter. coal or oil.

Yet there is a strong probabil
ity that Congress tn its next ses
sion will demand even more pow
er from such unocononuc opera- 
ttoos.

The situatioa may seem to make 
little sense, but it is sharply re
lated to the cold war and wheth
er people everywhere can be con
vinced that the Untied States, 
r a th «  than Russia, is able te 
lead them to a better, more com
fortable world.

U J . objectives In this race are 
two4sld:

1. To meintaia sdcntific pres- 
tice abroad la developing the 
atom for poeceful uses.

S. To gain the know-how to 
make elsctrie power profitably 
from tba atom.

H mto a r t  serious doubts that 
tho first o b j o e t i v e  is being 
addesod. Tlw second still bes in 
the fntare se far as this country 
ie eoaeamed.

INTO COCKED HAT
Rep. Cari D u r h a m  iD-.NC>. 

cheln iua of the Joint Heuse-Srn- 
ate Commit toe on Atomic Ener-

' gy, returned this fall from an in- 
I spection tour of European nuclear 
' power plants and told a meeting 
; of sdeotisu  and engineers:

"The headline story of the Rus
sian satelLta k n o c k e d  into a 
cocked hat any thought of set
tling for the status quo in atomic 
energy development. . . . The 
Communist Sputnik brings back 
into focus what we on the joint 
committee have often said should 
be our overriding objective: to 
maintain our world leadership.

I . . We ha\e to get on with the
job o( getting large-scala atomic 

: planu bulR and opersAing In that 
, way we ran namtain real lead
ersh ip"

I Thu raisM the quastioa. of 
. course, as to who is going to build 
and operate such large-scalo re
actors. government or private m- 
dustr>-'

Under the chaimian.ship of Lew
is L. Strauss, the task of carry
ing out U S. poLry has been del^ 
gated by the Atomic Energy Com
mission primarily to private ia- 
dustry.

I In ameoding the 1*Hd Atomic 
Energy- Art. the Kepublican-con- 
troUed B3rd Congress in 1M4 
opened the door to development 
of nuclear power by industry.

WORLD PEACE
CongrcM declared the policy of 

the United States in the field of 
nuclear electric power should be 
' directed so as to promote world 
peace, improve the general erel- 
fare. Increase the standard of

Business Gloom Is 
Deep In Some Areas

NEW YORK, Dec 21 A»-The 
fog of gloom shrouding the na- 
tisn 'i bttsineu Ufted at a couple 
of spoU this week and thickened 
in sceeral others.
' The Christmas shopping season 

roarod to a climax in a blaze of 
artificial light. Shoppers, no long
er hcoitant, fought their way into 
jam-packed department s t o r e s  
and suburban shopping centers. 
C o n s u m p t i o n  of electricity 
smashed all prior records as 
merchants from Fifth Avenue to 
Mala Street turned on the Christ
mas lights.

Away from the bright lights of 
Main Street, Christmas cheer was 
tinged with possimism.

Layoffs were in prospect for 
thousands of srorkers producing 
cement, automobiles, typewriters, 
television sets and textiles

ChiTsler Corp., announcing a 
dractka’ily curtailed produ^on 
schedule, ordered a two-week hoi*

Texas Retail Sales 
Over $10 Billion

AUSTIN, Doc. 21 OB-Texos re
tail sales this yssr have exceed
ed 10 biUioa dollars, up 3 per cent 
from last yoar, the Bureau of 
Business Raaoorch said today.

Sales for 11 months were 10'A 
billion dollars with nondunilile 
goods sales totaling T.i m .ixmi liil- 
Qaa dollars.

Wevambar'a retail tales were 
oatimatad a t OM milUon dollars. 
S par oaot balow October, 1967 
aad 1 par cant below November 
of last yuar.

LoadfaM ciUoa la November 
fs laa  evar laal year la dollars 
voluma doportm at and Ipparel 
oteres w ert GraeavlOa is per 
coal, Pw la up y, MartMll and 
M eAlta ep 0, aad WicMU FalU 
tV tpW O M B .

Iiday shutdown of Its DeSoto and 
D o ^e  divisions in the Detroit area 
and a one-week closing of its Ply
mouth and Chrysler d i v i s i o n  
plants. The announced reason: to 

' bring production into better bal- 
I anre with dealer inventories.
1 Ford reported new layoffs at 

Mahwah. N J . Chevrolet, still pro
ducing under forced draft, edged 

I past Ford in the 1957 production 
I derby after setting a new weekly 
I  high of nearly 45.000 cars, but 
Ford still led in sales, 

i Despite higher production by 
»ChevTolet and Rambler, total paa- 
' senger car output this week was 
down nearly 10 per rent from a 
year ago. Production for the year 
passed the six million mark, but 
Detroit sources said there was 
little hope it would reach the an
nounced 1957 goal of 6.200.000.

Steel output — estimated by the 
American Iron A Steel Institute 
at 1,739 nnn tons — was the low- 
est in three years for a strike- 
free week Steel scrap prices 
moved up for the first time In 
months, hut this was due to for
eign demand rather than any in- 
crea.se in domestic operations.

The oil industry scaled down its 
demand foresasls Texas made a 
further cut in the state's "alliw- 
able" oil prudiietMiii lor January.

The railroudv ie|iort)st at 15 9 
per cent drop in freight rarloiid- 

. ings from a year ago and a.sked 
, the Interstate Commerce Com
mission for a new round of freight 

I rate increases averaging three per 
cent. This would be on top of the 

' 15 per cent boost granted by the 
ICC last August.

After a dismal performance, 
atocks rallied briskly late in the 
week on expectations that federal 
reserve officials would make new 
moves to east credit When noth
ing happened, the stock market 
bogged down again.

living and strengthen free compe
tition in private enterprise."

Repeatedly Strauss and AEC 
Commissioner Harold S. Vance 
have stressed the words "privata 
enterprise."

But there have been grumblings 
in Congress, especially by Dem
ocrats, that industry was not get
ting on with the job properly.

In 1966 the Dernocratt m a ^  a 
strong effort to appropriate 400 
million dollars for large-scale re
actor development P r« su re  from 
the administration, particularly 
Strauss, killed the proposal.

I Today thsre to only one power- 
; producing reactor plant in the 
' nation whirh to wholly owned and 
operated by private industry, the 

I S.OOO-kilnw att producer at Pleas
anton. Calif., of General Electric 
and Pacific Gas and Electric Co.

Other reactors are producing 
power for civilian use. 

i There is a 6.SOO-KW plant, 
owned by AfX. at Santa Siuana, 
Calif, from which the Southern 
California Edison Co. gets alec- 
tricity

An AEC spokesman denies that 
the AEC makes aicctricity, hold
ing that "we just sell the steam."

Dl'Qt'ESN'E POWER
At Shippingport. Pa., there la a 

HO-million-doDar, 60 000-KW plant 
almost wholly owned by the AEC.

I Duquesne Light and Power Co., 
which distributes the electricity, 
contributed five million dollars 

, to the cost of the atomic reactor 
and put up some 10 million for 
turbinea and plant factittiea

Thera are two other amail pro
ducers a t the Argonna National 
Laboratory near Chicago, 111. and 
at the AEC's Oak Ridge, Tenn., 
installation. The AEC taya they 
produce for civilian use

In brief, the United States la 
producing 91.500 kilowatts and on
ly S.on of that U by private in
dustry alone.

But three plants are under eon 
struction and scheduled to begin 
producing sometime between 1960 
and 1965—the 80.000-KW plant of 
Commonwealth Fzlison near Jo
liet. III., the 37S.OOO-KW plant 
tonly 140.000 from nuclear re
actors) of Consolidated Edison 
near Indian Point, N. Y„ and the 
100.000-KW of the power reactor 
development company near Mon
roe, Mich.

Two other medium-sized planL- 
are in tho immediate planning 
stage, the 7S.000-KW plant of Con
sumers Public Power of Nebraska 
and the 134.000-KW plant of Yan
kee Atomic Electric Co. of Rowe, 
Mass.

The Indian Point and Joliet proj
ects. except for the AEC'a re
search, are to be industry projects 
alone.

On the face of K the United 
Slates has an impressiva start In 
the nuclear power field.

By way of comparison, though. 
England has one plant—of 90.000 
KWs at Calder Hall—which has 
been producing mors power for

' commercial use since 1956 when 
all the present U. S, instaDations 
combined

England is building three more 
sm-h plants and is planning an
other 15 at a cost of alwiit four 
billion dollars. In 10 years Eng 
land expects to have about six
niilliun kilowatts of capacity, the
United States about one million

Russia, though the claims are 
viewed with some skepticism by 
tbe AÉC, has announced a pro
gram of half a million kilowatU 
capacity by 1980

Sen. Albert Gore ID-Tcnn) said 
after hla return from Ruxsia two 
months ago the Soviets told him 
they had two big plants under con
struction. ona of 400,0h(eKW ca
pacity and tbe other 430,900 KW.

By GARTH JONES
AUSTIN. Dec. 21 OB-State In

surance Commissioner William 
Harrison struck back today at 
Senate investigators for "abuse, 
insinuations, innuendoes, w i t s  
cracks and unsupported allega
tions" thrown at him.

Harrison, along with State Liq
uidator J . D. Wheeler, were tar
gets of the sharply critical ^ n a te  
Investigating C o n ^ tte e  during a 
public hearing that ended yester
day in Dallas. It will resume late 
in January or in February.

"If differences of opinion occur, 
why cannot they be settled with
out bitterness and anger?" Harri
son asked.

WORKS WITH HOUSE
He said the State Board of In

surance was “working in har
mony” with the House Investigat
ing Committee and would like to 
do the same with tl.e Senate com
mittee. He indicated tha House 
probe would begin some sort of 
insurance investigation soon.

“ I am not aurprised at Mr. 
Harrison's concern over the dto- 
cloaures made public since ha 
b e c a m e  commistiooer," Sen. 
Charles Herring, head of the Sen
ate committee, said of Harriaoo’s 
statement today. “Ha realises of 
course that he has been derelict 
in hit duty. In fact ha had ad
mitted that under oath."

Herring said he did not know 
what the House committee was 
doing. “I havan't dlacussed it with 
them." he said. “The Senate com
mittee will continue with ito hear
ings despite Mr. Harriaon'a per
sonal feelings.”

Harrison was on the stand when 
tbe Senate committee receasad 

! yesterday. "We probably will sea 
more of him in January or Feb- 

 ̂ n iary," Herring said.
“ It took tha insurance industry 

of Texas about 13 yaara to gri 
into its present situation.** H a n 

son’s statement said “ I think it 
only reasonable to allow this ad
ministration a minimum of two 
years to straighten it out."

Throughout the Dallas hearing, 
held in the glare o f ' television 
camera l i g h t s ,  Harrison and 
Wheeler were criticized for ap
proving the transfer of UW mil
lion dollara in business from the 
now defunct Physicians Life and 
Accident Insurance Co. to Estate 
Life Insurance Co. of Amarillo.

John L. McCarty, Estate Life 
president until hia resignation be
comes effecUv# Dec. 23. said his 
firm likely would go broke be
cause of the transaction.

McCARTY’S DECISION
Harrison testified he thought it 

was up to McCarty to judge if 
the transfer was "a  good deal" 
for his company.

“ For some reason, which I do 
not undarstand. the Senate Gen
eral Investigating Committea has 
seen fit to cast one of the most 
r e c e n t l y  challenged company 
presidents in a hero's rola in the 
Dallas heatings." Harrison said. 
"The man they chose for that role 
admitted under oath that on Aug. 
S7 he made a  $2.000 ’gift' to a 
man who at that time was an 
employe of the State Board of 
Insurance. That company presi
dent also admitted under oath that 
be submitted a falsa financial 
statement."

Harrison said the Estate Life 
financial statament presented the 
Insurance Department July 12 
listed $230,000 in cash “whldi wss 
representad by a check on a com
pany under his control for which 
no funds wera avallabla or ex
pected to be available."

He said that on tha basis of 
that ‘'falsa financial statement" 
the Physicians Life-Estate Life 
transactioo was approved. He 
said:

*'So far as I  know Mr. McCarty

was the only person who signed 
the contract who knew that it was 
approved aa a result of his stib- 
mtosion of a false financial stata
ment to Mr. Wheeler

"Now Mr. McCarty to saying 
that he was duped and defrauded 
by the State of Texas. I say that 
he duped the State of Texas."

The commisaloner also said that 
If the transfer of policies caused 
Estate Life to go bankrupt than 
"Mr. McCarty caused the condi
tion to artoe by presenting a falsa 
financial statement to Mr. Wheel
er."

Several times during the Dallas 
hearing there were broad hints 
Harrison should resign.

“Some of my friends have 
asked me why I continue to work 
the long strenuous hours and take 
the abuse I have received recent* 
ly." his statement today said. “I 
do so because I know I can do 
the job that must be done and I 
do not know who else the board 
could get under the present cir
cumstances who would be willing 
and able to taka it over and do 
better than I.

*‘I could, of course, do much 
better if the job could have my 
undivided attention.”

The recessed Senate hearinga 
and the indicated House probe 
are present day cootinuationa of 
probes that began almost four 
years ago.

Tha 1953 Legislature passed 22 
new laws to chink any loopholes 

I in tha insurance code and tlie re- 
I cent Legislature complately reor- 
' gaaiied tha Insurance Depart- 
I ment.

Harrison said today that since 
be became commissioner last 

I June that charters of 11 insurance 
I firms had been cancelled. 7 were 

placed into conservatorship or a 
sort of protecUva custody, and I  

' firms have been disaolvH .

H-SU To Offer 
New Course For
C'C Managers

«
ABILENE. Dac. 21 IfH-Hardin- 

Slmmons Univsrsity sgid today 
It plans a program of study in 
area development and Chamber of 
Commerce management beginning 
next fall.

The school’s director of business 
administration, Dr. C. N. Milli- 
can said the programs hava been 
developed because "there Is a 
current awareness that West Tex
as must give immediate attention 
to area and Industrial davelop- 
ment."

This stems from what Dr. Mil- 
Ucan called “the gradual shift in 
population from rural to urban 
areas and the rapidly changing 
character of tbe petroleum in- 
dustry.’’

He said Hardin-Simmoaa will be 
one of the few universities offer
ing this specialized type of pro
grams. Comparable programs are 
being offered at Ohio State and 
the University of Arizona, be said.

The program will specialix# in 
general management. Chamber of 
Commerce and trade aasodation 
management, or area and in
dustrial developmant.

Dr. MiUican said tha pregrams 
were developed after consultation 
with various groups, and added, 
“ industrial firms, banks, public 
utility companias, railroads, city 
and state govemmenta and cham
bers of commerce have expressed 
e growing need for more person
nel with educntkn and training in 
area and industrial devalopment."

Killed In Mishap
ALPINE. T ex . Dec 21 tB -  

Miss Lisa Hernandez. 19. an honor 
student at Sul Rosa Collge hare, 
died instantly last night when her 
car overtunMNl.
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^ ^ ¡ 9 6  fathers know that, next to 
love, the greatest gift they can 

give their families is security.
And financial security is built on 

systetnabe wvings!
W hat's the easiest, safest way to 

save? As millions of Americans 
have discovered, it’s the Payroll 
Savings Plan offered to you by your 
employer.

Through this plan your money 
is saved /or you  before you get a 
chance to spend i t  All you do is 
sign the authorization card in the 
payroll office where you work. Sign 
up for the amount you want. Then, 
each payday, that money is put into 
your account. When there’s enough, 
a Savings Bond is bought in your 
name and given to you.

And Savings Bonds now earn 
more in terest than  ever before. 
Every Series E  Savings Bond pur
chased since February 1,1957 earns

P A R T  O F  F.VERY 
f to  V. S. (̂ 0PtrHmtiU i t $  MZ pty fm

W * %  when held to maturity. It 
matures faster, too —  in only eight 
years and 11 months. And  ̂it earns 
higher interest in the earlier years.

So why not give the whole family 
an extra Christmas gift this year? 
Sign up today for the Payroll Sav
ings Plan where you work!

Tlw p l | f r  h m k  Rm* m b '!  b t  r r i M i

To see bow feet smal change can add
pot it into Savings Starape. 10# and 25# 
denominations available at your post 
along with handy albnms to keep them fa. 
How about patting ■■ album with a |bv
stamps fa each Chrietmaa atockfagT

AM ERICAN ’S SAVIN GS BELO N G S IN  U . S. SAVIN GS BONDS
i4m adiwriMMc. Tht Trtmtmrr Dtpmtm0iu towiAa, /«r tAtir pwritofc Jwiattoii. lb« A4mrUm»t CMadI mtd
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SAFEWAY PRE-CHRISnilAS SALE
Hoot Mon!—Only two
days left to purchase your
CHRISTMAS foods.

Double Scottie Stamps

Monday and Tuesday 
December 23rd and 24th

Remember SCOTTIE ST A M PS are more 

desirable because:

e Each Scottie Stamp Book you fill h worth $2.50 on any purchase 
in any doportmont at your redemption center.

a Each Scottia Stamp Book may bo used just like cash for anything 
you see at your redemption center.

a Only Scottie Stamps con be used as part paymant on any mar. 
ohendlso at your redemption eontor.

Onty TW O Days Loft to #ot 
Your Christmas Foods. Shop 
Safoway and Savo on Evorything

SafiSHSHgHHBBnr TURKEYS
U. S. D. A. Inspected and Grade "A ". Finest Young Mens and 
Toms —  Unconditionally Guaranteed —  Ready to Cook.

H EN S TO M S
U .S. Grade A U. S. Grade A

Lb. a w  Lb.

4 to 6 Pound 
Average

Small Beltsville Turkeys 
Plump Chicken Hens 
Smoked Hams 
Swift Preminm Picnics 
Smoked Picnics

Reedy to Cook — 
Perfect Eating.
Under 8 Pounds Lb.

Lb.

Over 12 Pounds. Half or Whole. 
Neuhoff or Mohawk Brand

Fuly Cooked 
3 to S Pound Lb.

6 to 8 Pound Average 
Whole Only

•Sa^eivaif̂ ò JreâL J4oíldaif f^todi

CRISP LETTUCE
Cracking Fresh. Arixona'i Rnest 
Lettuce that "Headed" to Perfection. . .  
Tight, CrinUy, Zesty with Flevor Heeds

la Haavy Syma

64'i end 72'i. Gleaming Red, 
Extra Fancy Washington State.

S n n ld s t  N a v e l  O ia n g e s  

D e l i c i o u s  A p p le s  

P lu m p  F i r m  C r a n b e r r i e s  

C r u n c h y  P a s c a l  C e l e r y

Juicy, Sweet
Perfect to RE the Stocking

Late Howe. Tengyful, 
Ripe Berries

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

mòon’l for^tt ik

Ciabapplei 

Cianbeny Sanee  ̂

Libby Pnmpldn 

Mince Neat 

Ponltry Dressing 

Dnrkee'sCocoannt 

Whipping Cream l.

t ò è

Oaaaa Sfray. MO 
WhaU Caa

ZMl 
Caat

unta Caat

Tfluit for Cluiitnuu!
Diamond Almonds luixi 
Woody's Pecan Halves <tt 99* 
Woody's Pecan Pieces !w95* 
Baby Walnnts urX. '¿Si 49* 
Nixed Nnts :

ra^fy’t
fraaara^

e o i

Mai.» V /,.O t f O <  
SaawHata Caa A  9

•^.fla»
0»a. 29*

Sweet. Perfect
For Your Holiday Dressing Lb.

P r e m iu m  R u s s e t  P o t a t o e s  S.I«cft?^ or » .liny Lb.

t ^ o . L

Crow» I'/^-Ol O
CaUay Caa

Cmwa Calaay 17*
21*

I'/i-Oi.
Crawa Calaay Caa ■ A

r y  to L J e u c to u i

Rnffiest Marshmallows 33* 

Old Fashion Mix Caady 39* 

Chocolate Drops Candy r t f . 39* 

Peannt Clnsters Raihary Caady f t f . 59* 

Satin Nix Candy Raibafy R tf. 33* 

Stocking Mix Candy

Prr‘Gtriitmâ  Sttreiai Pu ŝf

Ponltry Seasoning cT. '<£■ 17*

Pnmpldn Pie Spice 

Gionnd Sage

Whole Cloves Crfwa Calaay

Gionnd Nntmeg 

Sweet Potatoes SmT ' 3 si" 27*

Safewau*6 Prt-CkrtslmaS S a te !  

W h i t e  C o m  M e a l  Covered Wagon S

C h o c o la t e  C o v e r e d  C h e r r i e s

B e l - a i r  F r o z e n  G r e e n  P e a s  Whole Kernel Com 2

B e l - a i r  S l i c e d  S t r a w b e r r i e s  

P a r t y  P r i d e  I c e  C r e a m  

L u c e r n e  E g g  N o g  N i x  

M r s .  W r i g h t ' s  S t u f f in g  B r e a d

ConJi T o w n  H o u s e  P e a c h e s

All Safeway Storef 
Will Close at 6 p.m. on 

December 24th and Will 
Remain Closed Through 

Christmas, December 25th

attain

e M a i l z  19<
Sliced or Helves Cestle Crest 
In Extre Heevy Syrup s . « 2 7 *

P e a r s  *̂*Lud. £!. 2 0<

i v  Trepkel Flevor a .' 2 9 «

Cragmont Nixeis Lnceme Cottage Cheese

^ ’7* '■ r r ? ' • T *  9  32-0*. ^ % Ì t Rogular, Farm, O live, l4-O l. 1 
ar Low Caloria Ctn.

Raibary l-O i. 9 Û 4  
Chrtftmai R tf. o S a fe w a i^  J 4 o ( i d a i f  .S p e c ia i

Del Monte Peas Early June
303
Cent

Froxen

Assorted Ftevors

Heppy Note for the 
Holideyt

16-Ox.
Cen

Ctn.

Velkay Shortening 
Whole Green Beans 
Highway Com

Croa my Smooth

Dol Mont#

24-Ox.
Loaf

Wholo Kornol Goldon

Price* affaefive Monday and Tuaiday, Dac. 23.24. 
No Salo* to Doalar*.

12-Ox. 
Cens ■

SA F EW A Y
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Commission
Says Outlook
Is Uncertain
AUSTIN, Dec 21 (iH—The Rail- during the second quarter at an 

road Conunission in a year report | unprecedented rate. Crude and 
on the oil industry today, said the ' products still are excessive, the 
oil prosperts for 1958 are uncer-1 commission reported
tain.

The report said increasing evi
dence is 'th a t next year will be 
one in which economic activity 
will do little more than mark 
time. There also were some indi
cations of colder than nom al 
normal weather for the winter 
which would increase the de
mand.

Texas crude production for the 
year was estimated at 1,057.500,- 
000 barrels compared with 1.078,- 
885.550 barrels in 1956 An in
crease In the price of oil was ex
pected to keep state revenue 
about the same

In 1957, prorated wells were al
lowed to produce 171 days com
pared with 190 days in 1956.
'  Texas operators are still feeling 
the impact of the reduced allow
able. the report said

The commission said total well 
completions for 1957 total 24,163 
wells compared with 25,764 last 
year. Of these 14.944 were oil 
wells and 1.930 were gas wells 
compared to 15.986 gas and 1,765 
gas wells lo>t year,

A total of 7J89 wells were dry 
compared to 8,018 dry holes last 
year

The commission said to meet

For the year, 509 wildcat oil 
wells were drilled and 116 wildcat 
gas wells. This compares with 564 
and 134 respectively.

Wells plugged in 1956 totaled 
11,751 compared to 10,648 this 
year.

u

OAS WfU

Oil Problems 
Manifold For 
New Session

By CHARLES HASLET
WASHINGTON. Dec 21 (JB-The 

oil and gas industry will find much 
of important interest to it in next 
year’s Congress—much in addition 
to the still pending and controver
sial natural gas bill.

Revision of the tax laws and ex
tension of the reciprocal trade 
agreements act are two subjects. 
Proposals to reduce the industry's 
27‘i  per cent tax depletion allow
ance seem certain to he made in 
tax revision legislation. Involved in 
the trade act is the President'sUS ̂ ' S s s : •« i - * . -  “ P » «

tMm aeveral hundred thousand 
barrels daily.

Later the cutbacks were found 
Inadequate and crude oil and 
product inventories accumulated

Dawson Has 
2 Locations

New locations in Dawson County 
have been annouiiced for the 
Snowden and Welcb fields.

la the Snowden (Upper Spra- 
berryi field, Newman Bros, of 
San Antonio No. 1-41 Carrie S

The gas bill, designed to exempt 
natural gas producers from util
ity-type regulation by the federal 
government, is ready for a House 
vote. It was approved by two 
House committes, on close votes, 
in this year's first session of the 
85th Congress There has been no 
Senate action of any kind on it.

The industry also will be inter
ested in proposed legislation tor

1. Earmark for educational pur
poses the federal government's 
revenue from offshore oil leases 
and similar operations

2. Require details of mergers to 
be reported to the government be
fore a  merger could become effec 
tive. O bje^oos to this proposal

SO U K Ii AJNtRICAN OA» ASSOCIATION 3,402

West Coast 
Big Factor 
In Forecast

'Wells Added In Moore And

HOUSTON, Dec 21 (iB-Califor- 
nia and the West Coast figure 
prominently in 1957 year-end stud
ies of the oil industry's supply and 
demand problems.

Opponents of oil imports asked 
federal officials several weeks ago 
to place California under the voL

East Howard, Varel Test Plugs

More Underground Gas Storage
Increasing nambers of bonse-heatlng customers are being served 
as a resalt of exteasive development by gas rompiinies of oatural 
gas andergroand storage facilities la the United States. Such, 
“ warehoasiag" of aataral gas has beea Increased about 17-fold 
la the past decade. Piped la daring mild weather wbea demand 
Is lew. the gas Is stored la abaadoaed gas or oil wells near the 
point of reasumptioa. It Is withdrawn la the winter as needed and 
provides beat for approximately 18 million homes. The figures 
shown above are eamnlative capacity in billions of cable feet.

untary curtailment program that 
currently applies to all areas east 
of the Rocky Mountains.

Late statistical reports from the 
American Petroleum Institute in
dicate the West Coast is respoiui- 
ble for 45.7 per cent of a 43 million 
barrel increase in domestic inven
tories of gasoline, kerosene, heat
ing oil and heavy fuel oil.

STORAGE 4;P
For the week ending Dec 6 dô  

mestic stocks of the four principal 
products exceeded year earlier 
storage by 43,511,000 barrels. The 
West Coast’s share of the increase 
totaled 19,923.000 barrels 

I Domestic production was 6 8 per 
I cent below year earlier levels.
{California output had declined 
only 2 3 per cent 

I Crude oil imported the four 
weeks ending Dec. 6 averaged 

'945.800 barrels a day, a decline of 
! less than 1 per cent from the same 
11956 period. West Coast crude im
ports, however, averaged 281,000 
barrels daily, a 28.4 per cent in
crease over 1956

New wells have been completed 
in the latan- East Howard and 
and Moore fields of Howard Coun
ty, but a try _ in the Varel (San 
Andrea) field ' has been plugged 
and abandoned. '

In the latan field eight miles 
.south of Coahoma. Sinclair Oil No. 

{198.63 barrels of 32-degree oil with- 
30,000 gallons and then flowed 

1198.63 barrels of 32-degre oil with- 
' out a trace of water through an 
18-64-inch choke on 24-hour poten- 

' tial. Gas-oil ratio guaged 540-1.
The new well is 330 feet from 

I north and 1,650 from west lines.
114-30-ls, TAP Survey.

The hole bottoms at 2.841 feet, 
I and production is reached at 2,392 
' feet Oil string was set at the up
per level of the production zone.

MOORE PRODUCER 
' Pearson-Sibert Oil Co. completed 
j the No. 8 Barnett in the Moore 
' field for a daily pumping poten
tial of 71.76 barrels of oil and 20 
per cent water. 01-avity of the oil 
is 35 2 degrees. Before t a k i n g  
final test, operator fraced with 10,- 
000 gallons.

! Total depth is 3.175 feet, and

top of the pay zone is 3,077 feet. 
Five and a half-inch string is set 
at 3,156 feet, with perforations 
from 3,089-111 feet.

Location of the well Is 2,310 feet 
from north and 990 from west 
lines, 28-33-ls, TAP v Survey, and 
five miles southwest of Big Spring.

The abandoned location in the

Varel field is Ray Morris No. 3 
C. E. Talbot, about eight miles 
northwest of Big Spring, Operator 
drilled to 3.165 feet but found no 
shows of oil. It topped the San 
Andres at 3,139 feet.

Location is 1,650 feet from south 
and 330 from east lines, 26-34- 
2n, TAP Survey.

HAMS TO TURKEY
All Cosden Employes Get 
'Christmas Dinner' Check

Wildcats Staked In 
Six Basin Counties

Wildcat Due 
In Mitchell

While the four-week average is
considered a more accurate meas
urement of trends. West Coast im- 

' ports for the single week ending 
Dec 6 averaged 393.300 barrels a 
day.

HEAVY IMPORTS 
! Independent operators from Cal
ifornia and the Southwest argued

Deaa is located about 14 miles . - f n r w n t j t iv c i  ofI mmmmm ' hovo como iTom ropresenisuves oi 
***?. ***"-*“^ ^  north of w m eaa. nroituren on crounds
Drilling depth is 6.900 feet.

Drillsite Is 000 feet from south 
and 2.630 feet from east lines. 41-1, 
J . Poitevent Survey, on a 641-acre 
tract.

The Welch locatioa Is Davison. 
Pembrook A Way of Midland No 
8 W. J . Burkett EsUte. It U 1.980 
feet from north and 053 from east 
bnet, 14-C3i. PSL Survey, and two 
fnilet north of Welch.

Operator wiU drill to 6.100 teal

Shell Oil Develops

ndependent producers on grounds 
that it would cause such delays 
as to dastroy purposes of mergers.

3. Prevent the armed services 
from withdrawing more than 5.000 
seres of public lands for any proj
ect without congressional approv
al. Both Senate and House passed 
such bills this year but didn't get 
togeth^ on a compromise of dif
ferences between the two versions. 
The industry’s interest in such leg- 
isUUoB concerns the ertthdrawsl of 
big tracts from oil ahd gas leas
ing

Wildcats in six different coun
ties have been staked for imme
diate drilling, including one in 
Scurry

The Scurry venture is J. J . Trav
is of Midland No. 1 Ira Sirstt 
about 10 miles southwest of Sny
der The location is 330 feet from 
south and 1.650 from west lines. 
156-97, HATC Survey. Operator 
will drill to 7.300 feet

Shell Oil located the No 1 9-A A 
University in Andrews County as 
a 13.000-foot test The wildcat is 
600 feet from south and 1.900 feet 

I from west lines. 36-9, USL Survey, 
and 12 miles south of Andrews.

Shell is also drilling a wildcat 
in Games in cooperation with Am
erada Oil Co. It is the No. 1 L. D. 
Crapps and is also a 13.000-foot ex
ploration.

Drillsite Is 1.900 feet from south 
and east lines. 120-H. DAW Sur
vey. and 13 miles east of Seminole

In Culberson County about 14 
mile* west of Orla. Kilgore of El 
Pa.so No I J T Windham is lo
cated It is on an 00-acre spread. 
330 feet from north and ea.st lines. 
24-53-2. TAP Survey. Cable tools 
will bo used In testing to 2,600 feet

I Honolulu Oil No. 1 Pool is located 
, in Terry County 12 miles southeast 
of Sundown and is slated for a 
12.000-foot bottom. The location is 
660 from north and west lines. 46- 
D-U, CAM Survey.

In Hockley County, Lario Oil A 
Gas No. 1 McCaslaiid is located 
14 m iles northeast of Pettit. D i^- 
site is 660 feet from north and east 
lines. I.-abor 35, League 74. Has
kell CSL Survey. Drilling depth is 
S.ono fet

I in Washington last month that the 
Presidential Advisory Committee. 

! in exempting the West Coast from 
the voluntary curtailment quotas, 
had anticipated that imports there 
would be only 275.000 barrels a 
day.

Garbage To Gold, 
Riches To Salt

POLYSTYRENE
WORK BEGINS

Super-Heat Grease ¡Glasscock Pair
Shell OQ Compeay haa devNoped 

•  new clasa of greaaes for high 
temperature, high Nieed appbca 
Uoa la misrilet and aupersonic 
pUnea.

Tha new hibricanU. called Shell 
ETR (extrema temperature ran g e i: 
Greaaes. withstand temperatures 
op to OV degrees Fahrenheit and 
protect metal parts running at 
apeeda up to 20.000 revolutions per 
minute, tha company said. The 
hibricants contain an organic vat 
dye that sarvee as a thickener to 
Improve beat atabiUty and gelling 
cfficicocy.

Making Progress
Cosden Petroleum Corp No. 1-A 

J. M Rape drilled at 7.012 feet 
Saturday The Il.OOO-foot wildcat 
Is 13 miles south of Garden City, 
660 feet from north and west lines. 
46-34-Ss, TAP Survey.

Eight miles noiih of Garden 
City, C W. Guthrie Ne 1 Joe Car
ter dnlled Saturday at 2.S00 feet. 
The wildcat is 330 feet from south 
and west Unes. S4»3s. TAP Sur
vey It Is slated for a 2.MN)-foat 
bottom.

Lower Demand Seen 
In First Quarter

WASHINGTON—Oil consumpUon 
failed to reach expected levels by 
a wide margin in the last three 
months and a continued slump In 
dmiand would alter market fore
casts for the first quarter of 1950. 
the Independent Petroleum Asso- 
ciatioo of America indicated to
day.

Domestic petroleum consump
tion in the September-November 
period averaged only 0.580.000 bar
rels a day. 1 per cent less than in 
Uie same months a year ago and 
only 2 per cent above the like pe
riod in 1965. said IPAA’s De
cember Supply and Demand Out
look

Field work is under way on 
C o s d e n  Petroleum Corpora
tion's polystyrene plant.

Ceremonies marking the be
ginning of work will be ob
served later when officials of 
Rlaugh-Knox. tlie builders and 
designers, can come here, R. 
L Tollett, president, said.

Meanwhile, w o r k  is pro
gressing on the facility which 
will convert part of Coeden's 
styrene monomer (liquid) into 
polystyrene <a solid state) 
which will be readily adapta
ble to users of styrene plastic 
material. The plant, more of 
ttie conventional factory type, 
will be different from the re
fining units seen at Coeden's 
vast plant

HOUSTON. Dec 21 (P-Hous- 
ton's oil bonanza at Pierce Junc
tion appeared today to be ap
proaching the end of its cou rse- 
one that gave Houston the distinc
tion of having the "worlds richest 

I garbage dump ”
Prospects are emerging that the 

I garbage dump may become the 
saltiest.

I All but 3 of the 11 wells com
pleted as oil producers atop Uie 

I disposal area had been capped 
' after salt water encroachment had 
i made them uneconomical to oper- 
'ate.
I Dan McCauley, district manager 
j of the Trie Production Co. which 
f i l l e d  the city dump "field.** aaid 
I the Number 3. 4 and 5 wells are 
the only producers remaining 

"We anticipate that Uiom wells 
will go to salt water at any time,'* 
he added.

The city dump field once was 
producing 1.000 barrels a day. 
bringing the city some 322.000 a 
month.

Since the dump oil development 
began over a year ago. the city 
haa realized more than 3300.000 
from its one-fourth royalty and a 
$35.000 bonus it rece iv^  in leasing 
the 200-acre area to trice 

The oil production is from the 
8.300 • foot Vicksburg Sand

A shallow wildcat is one of two 
new locations announced in Mitch
ell County this wekend.

The new wildcat is Schkade Bros, 
of Albany No. 1 P. H. Lawson. 
It is a 1,100-foot cable tool test 
20 miles southeast of Coahoma to 
test the Yates.

Drillsite is 990 feet from north 
and 1,650 from east lines. 0-19, La
vaca Navigation Survey, and about 
three miles northeast of production 
in the Albaugh (Yates) Held.

In the latan East Howard field', 
Magnolu staked the No. S W. W. 
Watson about 104 miles southwest 
of Westbrook. It Is 330 feet from 
north and 430 feet from west Unes. 
20-29-Is, TAP Survey, on a 160- 
acre lease

Drilling depth is 3.000 feet.

Nearly a score of years ago 
Christmas rolled around and Cos- 
den's new executive head was dis
turbed that there was no Christ
mas remembrance.

R. L. Tollett talked it over with 
Henry Zweifel, whom he was to 
s u c c ^  as president. Tollett 
squeezed enough out of the be
leaguered company to see that ev
ery employe got a ham.

Next year times were slightly 
better and king sized hams were 
given. But that didn't satisfy Tol- 
leU.

“ I figured that every person who 
worked for Coaden deserved a good 
(Christmas dinner," he said, "and 
giving hams really wasn't the way 
I felt about it."

So he instituted a custom of giv
ing a check for the cost of a 
bountiful dinner.

Ail the checks were for the same

Berger Man Sells 
For $4 Million

amount, from the top official to 
the newest employe. Tollett ob
served that it cost the poor man 
just as much to have a good din
ner as one in the higher salary 
brackets.

Year after year he signed tho 
checks, with their special Christ
mas imprints, until the number of 
employes grew so great that tha 
task was too time-consuming.

However, this year he resumed 
his custom of signing every one of 
the Christmas checks personally, 
pausing frequently to write a per* 

I sonal note to old timers and close 
I associates in the organization. 
I There were approximately 1.000 of 
the $25 checks in the Cosden fam- 

I ily, and quite a number more in 
I some of the allied and subsidiary 
units. In all. it cost Cosden 

I about 330.000 to be sure that every 
I Cosden employe has a festive ui* 
; hie on Christmas.

Martin Tests

Sinclair District
Wins Safety Award

I M ID LA N D -The New Mexico 
producing district of Sinclair ()il 
A Gas Company has been given 
the Joaeph A. Holmes Safety As
sociation award for outatanding 

. and nneritorioua achievement in 
I safety.
I Employes in the New Mexico 
district have worked 619.125 men- 

' hours without a disabling Injury 
covering the period from June II. 
1950. to D ecm ber 31, 1956, said 
C. C. Salter, superintendent.

I AMARILLO. Dec. 21 iP—King 
' Oil. jnc., of Wichita Falls and 
I Brown A Thorpe Oil Co. of Mc- 
I Carney, Tex., signed an agree- 
I today to buy all oil properties of 
I John Turner, Borger, independent 
I operator.

The price was said to exceed 
 ̂ four million dollars.

Turner's holdings consist of 
I about 3.000 acres of producing 
I leases in Hutchinson County, on 
which there are 126 oil wells pro- 

I during about 3.000 barrels daily. 
I In addition to these wells more 
than 75 undriUed locations are on 

I the leases about S milea east of 
\ Borger in the Texas Panhandle. 
I R. A. King, president of King 
Oil, and C. W. Brown and E. W. 
Thorp, partners in the other firm,

' said the Turner propertlee were 
being acquired one-half by King 
and the remainder by the second 
firm

The buyers have considerable 
other heldtagB. King principally in 
North Texas and Brown and 
Thorp in West Texas.

Are Drilling
Three Martin County wildcata

were reported drilling Saturday.
' At the Plymouth Oil No 3 J_ E . 
I MillhoUon wildcat two miles north- 
least of Stanton, operator drilled 
I below 8.509 feet in Ume and shale. 
The 7.000-foot Spraberry wildcat if 
1.900 from north and 660 from east 
linea. 7-29-la, TAP Survey.

Eight miles north of Stanton. 
Zapata No 1 Strain made hole in 
Ume and shale at 10.344 feet Sat
urday. The Devonian wildcat is C 
NW NW. 14-36-ln. TAP Sur\e)- It 
is slated for a 13.000-foot bottom.

Huaky-Pano Tech No. 1 W. M. 
Yatae penetrated to 7,443 feet in 
Ume. It Is also looking for De\on- 

, inn production 10 miles southwest 
of Patricia

The location is half a mile north 
of the Husky No. 1 Breedlove, re- 

I cent Devonian discovery, and 000 
feet from south and west Unes. 
Tract 22, League 263. Kent CSL 
Survey.

M. J . W ILLIAM S

ON EVERY FRONT

Liquefied Gas Consumption 
Shows Substantial Increase

Industry tales of Uquefied petro
leum gas (butana and propane* in 
1967 increased by 4.1 per cent 
over 1966 sales to an estimated
6.107.700.000 gallons, according to 
astimates released in a year-end 
review of the LP-Gat industry by 
George R. Benz. W. F. DeVoe, 
and Paul W. Tucker of Phillips 
Petroleum Company, Bartlesville. 
Okla H*e estimated increase, al
though lower than that experi
enced In recent years, exceeds ex- 
timated percentage Increases in 
sales of all other petrnletim prnd- 
acts during 1957

LP-Gaa sales for domestic and 
motor fuel use are estimated at
3.943.300.000 gallons, a 4 S per cent 
Increase os er 19.‘j6 House heating, 
the largest domestic use. is the 
moat important factor in dnntes- 
tie growth

MOTOR FUEL GAINS
LP-Gas for motor fuel use again 

■howad the largest percentage in
crease—7.9—to an estimated total 
of 824.500.000 gallons. Production 
of LP-Gas farm tractors increased 
an astimated 27 per cent in 1957, 
esperiaUy. significant in view of 
the fact that gasoUne-fueled farm 
tractor production was down about 
7 per cent. Fastest growing seg
ment of the LP-Gas motor fuel 
market is Industrial tractors and 
lift trucks. LP-Gas has nearly tak
en over as fuel for cargo refrig- 
cratkm nnlU and la increasing in 
highway trucks as more LP-Gas 
aarvioa stations are added.

Sales of LP-Gas for use as a raw 
m aterial for petrochemical produc- 
tloa, excluding aynthetic rubber, 
gained ■■ «Mknated t  par moI to 
•  total of L30BJOO.OOO udlons This 
raflacta cooUmied ro |M  growth of 
too chamienl iadnatry and of de- 
■unda for LP-Gat aaperially for 
■MMfactura af poiyathylone.

Damand tor LP-Gaa uaad in syn- 
thatie rubhar oamponenta in- 
cranasd 2 per cent to on «aUmated 
8MJI8.888 gaHona m  aynthetic 
rnbhor continaad to  repinen nnt- 
arto rabhor to t l i t  total rabbor

Salea of LP-Gas for Industrial 
and miscellaneoua uses increased 
I 4 per cent to a total of 068 9no.- 
000 gallons.

LP-Gas demand for utility gas 
manufacture decreased an esti
mated 4 2 per cent to 203.500.000 
gallons due to expana|^on and ex- 
tcm.ion of natural gas pipelines and 
a relatively mild first quarter.

lliirty-two new plants came on 
stream in 1957 to boost LP-Gas 
production capacity by some 1.200,- 
nno gallons a day. LP-Gas storage 
capacity, both above ground and 
underground, continued to increase 
during the year with the total

available underground storage ca
pacity now estimated at 1.400,(ioo.- 
ono gallons. Transportation facili
ties continued to expand, and un
insulated tank cars entered LP- 
Gas service for the flrst time.

Among the many LP-Gaa "load 
buildera" to be developed, the re
viewers s t a ^ .  are auch summer 
uses as c n ^  drying, flame weed
ing, and gat air conditioning—a 
tremendous untapped potential. By 
developing new fuel loads and 
utilizing modern business practicea 
and selling methoda, they con
cluded. the Industry should expe
rience an even better year in 1958.

S p i r i t s ?
YES, WE HAVE A FULL 

STOCK OF YOUR FAVORITE 
BEVERAGES

MANY SPECIALS 
EVERY DAY

CASE PRICES
SHOP

V E R i V O X ’ S
603 GREGO DRIVk-IN WINDOW

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
Southwesf Tool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Piwid and Induttrial Manufactur« and Ropalr 
Drill Collar Sm^Ic*
24 HOUR SERVICE

E A R L  B. S T O V A L L
Agent

CONTINENTAL OIL CO.
301 Eott Itt— AM 3-21B1— Nitt call AM 4-6648 

lUTAN E— DIESEL—OILS A GREASES

PITTS READY-MIX CONCRETE
Spacialixing In Oil Field Concrete Service

LABORATORY TESTED MATERIALS 
BIO SPRINO

D ill AM 3-3554 3200 11th Piece

0 . H. McAl is t e r
OIL FIELD  TRUCKING 

Specieliiing In Handling Heavy Machinery 
Big Spring, Texet Dial AM 4-5591

T. H. McCANN JR.
BUTANE —  PROPANE

24 HOUR OIL FIELD SERVICE —  DIAL AM 3-2431 
HITE AM 4-8825 or AM 4-7818 —  8IG SPRING

W. D. CALDWELL-Dirt Contractor
BuBdaaera Malutaluera - ghevela Scrapers 

Air Cauaprtaaara Drag Uaea 
DIAL AM 64188

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Spacialixing In Oil Field Construction 
710 1.15th Dial AM 4-7312 or AM 3-2S28

CACTUS PAINT MFG, CO., INC.
All Gradeo And Types Of Paints And Enemelo. 

General Purpeee Interior Texture Coating. 
Direct Factory Ta You Prieee.

Keel nghxruy to PIm m  AM 4-88
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M. J. Williams, operator No. 1 at the Dubbs, 
was born on a Hood County farm in 1914 and after 
bio graduation from high school had farmed until 
he went to work ftM* Cosden on Dec. 4, 1942. From 
his first job on the yard he went to the crude unit 
as gauger, later to the poly plant, and then to the 
Dubbs as ftillman before becoming operator.

Mr. Williams lives at Coahoma with his parents
t

and is a member of the First Baptist Church of that 
community. He is the father of a daughter and two 
sons, Mrs. Bobby West of Big Spring, Glen Adrian, 
in the Navy and presently stationed in Japan, and 
Bobby Dee of Big Spring.

When he isn’t working, Mr. Williams is most 
apt to be pursuing his two favorite hobbies — hunt
ing and fishing. •.
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

**... And w et lest »«M o fsed torewcll te rii« lond of *e<fcontmKit ead 
H rile rewioisi ef mu bauli accetmt!.. .**

Hunting Licenses 
New Mexico

PISTOLS-RIFLES 
& SCOPES

•AUSCH  A LOMB 
Blaacnlaro aeri WorM’t 

riecst Mfla Scepao

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Jehnoon See44or«o D ealer
IM Mala Mai AM V74T4

CLOTHES LINE POLES 
2 iBch—2Vs lack—3 iBch Pipe 

(Ready Made)

SEELS FOR NEW AND L’SED
•  Stnirtnral Steel
•  RelBtercInc Steel
•  Welded Wire Mesh
•  Pipe BBd FIttiBCs
•  Barrels

LET US BUY YOUR SALVAGE 
.Scrap Iran. Metals 

Yaur Business Is Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron And Metol 
Company, Inc.

1307 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-4971 
Big Spring, Texas

T V r  ^B aW aa«

New MIrrara — Aay Sisa
Old IfirrorB Re«tUvered 

riUBB BBTIMATXd 
AM 3-3244 After 4 P.M.
CEN-TEX MIRROR 

SHOP
307 NW'Oth

la  athae wants. i< you aead that 
$660 re a l had . eaasa aa dawn 
here and V J  *** sh a a ld c t. 
Man. w ill you get real aympathy 
here! Every one of ns haac baea 
ia  tha same fix . We rea lly undee- 
aland eoar kind of money prah- 
lams. And LO O " : Can you repay 
$31.81 a month for 24 mootlia? 
That's what it takes lo repay that 
$660 S .l.C . k>aa. AH aubiact la  
usual credit re<|uirenients. aatur- 
a lly . Rut—worrying wiU pet voa 
nothing bat gray h a ir. lady. Jnal

5.1. C  LOAMS

Dial AM 4-5241 
410 E. Third

R E A L T Y  COM PANY
enXTTY I-bsdraom and dso. Alas B.- 
«aaimant wuh UiU ChaMa locatloo. 
CHOIca LOCATION-t Baarooci laria
LAROB ^ « a r  brick-an^
knebso. farsas, (tocaf ysM . tSMa 
LAROB
LAROB S-rooni prawar.SSIM.
BAROAIN-S Raon praswr. ISM d m .  
m a  O f s s t __________ewaaa AM a x

FARMS A RANCHES
TRADE lots ACRES St niUSS asat Ol 
Kpnnariald Mo Good g r u . toma mlU 
timbar TtS nal tanca naar hlfhirar 300 
acrai Z3 mUtt Nanbwaal Mortoii irrlsa- 
ilaa Ball Wail diiUad. food laval land la 
farm You maka Iba tamu Alae. Ions 
■aciloa la Dawtoe Ca Irnsatloo Bab 
Chaaa Ownrr M. O BXOUAN. 4S4 N 
A.a E, Lamaaa. Taiaa
11 MILXS NORTB San Aasala. MS-aars 
•isck (ann ISS cuMIvalad. M acra asa- 
Isa aUolmani. Oeod .impravemema. balf 
mlaarala W. W Wabb, pboos US. Boa 
t ft . Martaaa. Tasas.

rUBNLHHXD APABTMENTS. 1 room, and 
balk AU billa paid. SU M par «aak ' 
Dial AM VM ll
n iB N U H l D~APÁRTMBÑT~TV mcludâZ 
«alar paid 1 lartt room, and halb 
SU M moolh Day AM 4-Mll nl(hti and 
•aakaada. AM a^sai
CLXAN. MODERN 1 room (umlabad apart- 
mant UtUBIa. paid, lost Waal OUi 11
NICB CtXAN thraa roam furalibad dup^aa 
111 Baal m b AM iSTM

FARMS—RENT; LEASE
tS ACBBS PABMUIO Ibad. Maaay rtal. 
4 mUaa Ran basal. Mrs. W, L. Barbar, lis la ssa  atar.

OARAOB APARTMBRT tar riM. Tala 
bada. Mas pratarrsd. Ibaulra ttO Mala.
TWO BOOM tunilibad apartaaani Pitaala 
batb. Prlfldalra. Claas la. Bula paid. r  iMS.lt waab CaU AM aMM osa Mala
DtXIK APABTMBMTa 1 aad l-reoa  

rtaisBU and bsdraama Bills aaid 
MIM. noi Baarry. Mrs. d. P. 

Boland. Msr

MONUMENTS
OP DISTINCTION

AU Ms m  ani Price«
Wa WUI AppraelaU 

Year BBtlBaaa

A. M. SULLIVAN
1114 Gregg AM 4-4332

3-BEDROOM BRICK 
HOMES

One And Twa BntBa
In BMUtIful

COLLEGE PARK 
ESTATES

Near Jaalar CaOafB

$12,000 To 
$17,500

SALES OFFICE
In O ur Npw  Locattpw 

At

Lloyd F. Curloy, 
Inc.-Lumbor

4 «  B. 4th DIbI AM 4-7m

-iS /
ÎGiïTS FflB HEB

U) DIAMOND 
Brida and Groom Set$100

t / . / :  V

GIFTS FOR 
CHIIDRE!

222 Mata AM 4 4 n i

RIAL ESTATE

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE 

A Wonderfiil Gift That 
WUI Last A Ufatima

SINOER
SEWING MACHINE CO.

lU  E. trd  AM 4-4MI

TOYS FOR A LL A O I 
C H ILD R EN ...

•  DoUs-AU Pricaa-A ll Siiaa
•  DoU Beds and Buflles

•  Tool ChesU
•  Gamas
•  Electric and Wind-up Tralaa

•  Chemistry Sets. Blocks.
Tinker Toys

•  Toy Pistols. Holsters,
and Air Rifles I

•  Triryclss and Wafons

•  Bicycles—Regulars and 
Sidewalk

•  Automobiles—T r a c to r s  
Fira Trucks

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

111 Mata Dial AM 4-3M

GIFTS FOR 
CHILDREI

PIANOS
You Buy So Much 

Whsn You Buy 
•  BALDWIN

•  WURLrrZER
Christmas Layaway

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
tTW G r . . .  AM M M

F O R M  
FAMILY

F O R M  
FAMILY

•  Christmas Cards
•  OlivstU Typawritsrs and Add

ing Machines.
REMINGTON POETARLE

POT
newlife

01TOOB FIESER n
"CAR RADIO »B O A U B r*

G I N I  N A B O R S  
T V  A  R A D IO  S IR V IC I  

M7 OsHad Dial AM 4>7M$

Nsthlag Down—ll.aa a Week
CLICK'S PRESS

M2 E. tih AM 4-3IN
(Pleaty af Prsa Parhlag)
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

•  WIZARD Etactric SklUei. elec-, 
trie sauce pan and aatomaUc 
heat caatrol nnit AU three for 
only .............................  $M 00 i

BOUSES POR BALE Al

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

aoumr tm t
r . «»rbkbka and .M m i reliar, aa 

IM Wts MU 
award AM 4STSI

lumwbad ar aalur-

AUTO SERVICE—
US wioncL ALiOMMtirr~ 

asi Bart trd  Fi n a l  AM
MOTO« BBABINO ssaTicx 

J o u a a a  rSawa AM l-MM
BEAUTY itHOPB-

aON-RTB BEAOTT OAEcSf 
I t l l  labaMB DMl AM >sia
CLEANER*-

rASaiOB CLXABBUI 
I «  W.M 4Ul _______ Dm AM 441»

x n r  rtSAircas
iw tas AM 4S41I

oasoo rrai
I O re n

ROOFERB-
cx>rrM AB B o a r n i o

■new Phaae AM 4 S « IMdl Ba
wasT TkxAS aoouiMi oo •aa Bari lad ___  AM MISI

O m C E  SUPPLY—
TBOMAS TTFadkflhjf

SLAUGHTER
REALTY COMPANY 

MOBTasm. alaa iMa. m  d m . 
LoyBLT I badnam Lala tt ittrai. 
Larae armada Edwarda Nelsbl' n ta rtT  aa« a aadraatih aaryalaS t  ROOMS and 1 baiba-r.tts 
TWO l . draaai aad dea. N.MS 1 BOOM ba«M SaMlBaaal 11 IM
120$ G re u  am  4-200

TOT STALCUP
1100 Uoyd

4M 4 7034 AM 4 2244 AM 4-471S
mCB I BBOaOOM aa pared Mree< Walk 
M rIaMU. aaryarw ta«d lacauaa. tl.Mt 
Da«« ITMKXTBA aracUL anet Wm l b.dr«a» 
faUr canatcd duM air «aaber-dryar aaa- aatuaa. bl« claaeu. atiacbad Sara«« ry- (Wae taace anatra licatiin Le« Mpmy ATTBAcnva > aaoaooM aa sa>a<t 
Mrear Mrs* iirpatail brina diawg eaat- blasllas sir laadBlaa »r. tarpar tincad 
bacbard. M.MtSUaCBBAII BOMBS SI T3ASM ttsLOTB1.T aaicx aoMas-sia Mwstst«
4 ACBBS Isad aa tM San Anteil BlsbwaT
WCWrçSCTTY IrOTS-awMa lata II MS.
RBDBCnBATBn 1 Bam be«M MISS
to w  room r H o u se s  a r r n e n  AOAtH

WE SU6GUT . . . 
FOR THE LADY

MUNtSING 
WOODEN WARE

Thre* Mountoinear» 
Wooden Wore

IM PERIAL M ILK GLASS
Cannister Set.a A Breed Boxes . .  
All the PotNilsr Colom.
Stainlcu Steel Tableware. 
kUcclric Table Appliances.

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Now On Sale 
The BsauUiul Ule-Uks

SHIRLEY TE.MPLE DOLLS

Regular IS 00 and I II  00 
Our Special 412.00 and tio  00

Corvtr Phormocy
204 E. 9tll AM 4-4417 '

WESTERN JACKETS 
FOR TRE ENTIEB FtUdILT 

Starting At
r  0

CHRISTENSIN  
Boot Shop

MI W. Ird  AM 44401 •W ESTERN i'LYER b icyc les\a
-----------------------------------------------I low as ................................  01.M

•  WIZARD Super 10 Hp. Outboard <
motor ................  ............  I2S0M;

•  Traastator radia and broadcast i 
syatam. Easy to assemble 0 .0 9 1

WESTERN AUTO
2 0  Mata AM 44»

Rtmingfon PoitobU
You Nime The Terms
•  Chrutmas Cards
•  Gift Items

BUD'S OPFICE SUPPLY
Settlaa Hotel BMg. AM 4-720

a  OFT SU PFtT
r a m i  AM ASMI

PRINTING-

111 Mais
M IH TIH O  “  

Pbona AM 14111

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PROPKRTT
~  ~ r a o H T .

Iduis - arai 
M

AI :
tx3T IIS n raoHT. is n. ssap. taa buUduis-arsBaMt lar batSiata Otalact

a. Im U  M Dairy Bins. M« Oran
HOUSES FOR SALE Al

McDo n a l d , Ro b in so n , 
McCLESKEY 709 Mam
AM 44WI AM 4 4 i r  AM s n S t

■RICB OI AHD FHA HOMBS 
NEW 1 Bedraam B litb  aa BHUlda Diira
near conipletIM.
BB A O nrU L NBW 1 Badraam and daa
b r lr t . caryaMd. drapad. nnar rollata.
4 BEDROOM and dan. U rta  lata, car-
pPtPd
1 BEDBOOM Ot. ItMS dona 
h ra iin t. aomar M 
n r.m  t  Bedroom, 1 baUu. ara r abopslat 
ren irr
1 BKOBOOM aa iC B  aa Purdua. aaryat. 
drapad
OOOO BUT la 1 Badnam  duplax 
NBW BRICK Boentt M Airport Addl- 
Uaa. Lon D ova Paym aati.
WKU. rumnsaBD l  a i dn a m  iMiaM an 
Nardlna. Im m adlau paatatalen Toaal MMt 
-  BmaU da«« paymani _______

MERRY
CHRI.STMAS

And
A HAPPV' And 
PROSPEROUS 
NEW YEAR 

To

EVERYONE
MARIE ROWLAND 

Realtor

IIS Mala Dial AM 4 -0 0

fgifts for

Nova Dean Rhoods
•*nM Haaia t l  Batlar Llatlaea"

Dial AM 3-24S0 SM Lancastar
HEW BRICK-I Bedraam. 1 batba. kNcban- 
dea. kulh-la eeen raage- carpet, drapac. 
m a n
EDWaRDB HKtORTS: Allrncttra I ream 
Kama, tarpai, drapaa. brmg roam laxM.
•u.m
BRICK. VACANT 1 Lanta reama, t isa ts  
VACANT- Bcdnema 14x11. 14x17. carpal. 

Caninl Imcad yard ta r ts .  Iltat donn. Ml fnonlk 
I BEAUTtrUL 1 Bidn i m brtek; I ceraima 

balki, drn. «ool carpet drapec. tencad 
yard Take beuta lb Irada 
VACANT Nica larta 1 btdraem boma, alr- 
candNloned. esut>7 IMSa m  manUi 
SPECIAL Lari. I  bedraam hon>.. ear

ed daa W ilt garosa- fenced yard.

WE SUGGEST FOR HIM
A JOHNSON MOTOR 

2 H P. To 50 H P.

11 Models To CbooM From

$159.00 Up
New Arvin Radios

$24 95 Up

JIM'S JEW ELRY  
B SPORTING GOODS

•  Lionel Electric Troins 
O Gun & Holster Sett
#  Complete Line of Eorth 

Moving Model Toys
#  Bosketbolls
#  Football«
#  Tools for A ll Ages
•  Dolls
•  Tricycles
•  Televisions

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
" Y u r  Frteadly Hardwsre"

243 Raaaels AM 4-401

WE SUGGEST
0  RIFLES ...................  $U M  IV
PISTOLS (Largs

AasortmenO ................ $MM up >
e l e c t r ic  SHAVERS . $M 0  up 
TTRIST WATCHES fram .. $10»!
BINOCULARS as low as .. $K M ' 
Lerga Assortment o( Pocksl

Knives m  Lsw as ............  $1 M

JIM'S
Jewelry A ¡tpsrUag Cssds 

IM Mata Dial AM 4-747I

lOLIDAY id ea s)

MAKE IT
A WHITE CHRISTMAS 

PROM PIRESTONE

Cafétéria Sfyl« Mtolt
Just

Sarva Yourarif 
EVERYDAY  

It A  Special Here
Wb Will Bb 

CLOSED
Wednesdey And Thuradey 
December 25th And 26fh

SMITH TEA ROOM
IMI Searry AM 4-4134

TSFOR 
THE HOME

C h r it f m a t  
C lB o ro n c B  S o Ib

Special Reductloas on all '37 «"d
moat ' 0  Modal Appliaacee From *  IJvmg Room
Now Until Chrlatmaa

0 . 0  DOWN DEUY'ERS

GIFTS FOR 
CHILDREN

' B SpecialtiM ta 
Appli ancea

B Maa’i  Flectiie Worksbopa 

TO YS—

a l d e r s o n  r e a l
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-3B07 m o  Scurry
NBW BRICK 1 Bedraam, I bathe, arar

I7W as. n. araaMa Haar caarc. cantral 
bait, carpart aad atarafa. llT.tW. IMMBDlATa roaUsilON-l Badraom. 
WathiBstaa Plaea. 71 D. M. daoMa ga. 
raga. alcaly Itncad baatyard. Iltss dawn 
ta pcrtnananl rrttdaat RKbECOBATED —t  Badraam. aaapla elaa- 
ai and cabtart i ^ a .  fuBy mrptlad. 
«txbcr aaonactian. MW nVBURBAN BRICK-1 Bidranm aad den. 
1 balbx, carpewd. uUIKy raai«. carpart 
and >;nraea. IIS.MS 'COU.BOB NBIoaTB-Nfflty I bedroam. 
carpelhit. Ilia Imcad backyard, titaebad 
garatr WbOSSoma Biealleat Buyi la taeaaia Property.
n1-:w 3 BKDROOM brick, 3 baths 
Carport, nica location.

I  ROOMS AND bath, nicely fur- 
nishaA Two a e ru  land 0 1 »  down

P. f .  COBB REAL ESTATE
14» Gregg AM 44441
MT i o y r f r  Bar e aS ” m l  e i^ ain OI 
Basis, r m e ta  B nakfud. IMS e t a l  RB.

n :
COl.LBOK RB10NTP Extra nIca large I 
badraam bama. tarn ttad . Stata
NEW BRICK - 1 Reamam. 1 batba. m lranct
ball apnclou. Nxintdtlnlns room 4M tSi
“o w n eiT l ìa v in cT t o w n '

2 houses on 2 lots 
One—3 bedroom, 2 bath, double 
garago and double carport 
Other—I  room houu, double ga
rage.

lAicatad
14» Benton and 1404 Benton

CONSTRUCTION
TO START IMMEDIATELY
We have FHA commitmenti on 41
THREE BEDROOM HOMES

Priced from 912.0W lo 114,70 
as low as lesn down.

Plans at our office

BOB FLOWERS
Real Rtiale

FIBLO omCB—tstl Blrd«eR Lana 
AM 4-00« Nighta AM 4 301

DF.LTA POWER TOOLS 
SKIL Hand A Power Tools 
BLACK à DECKER Drill Sets 
PROTO T 0 0 I5
BERNZ-0 MATIC Propana Torch

es
Electric Paint Sprayen

BROWNING-WINCHESTER
REMINGTON

B Shotguns A Rifles
•  McGregor A Rawlins. Golf Sup

plies
•  Shakespeare Rods A Reels 
B Jon-e Hand Warmers
•  Gun Racks A Cassa

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

111 Mala Dial AM 4 -0 0

S u ite  $ 0  0
•  FREE with the purchase of any 
Bedroom Suite and Bob Springs 
a MATCHING MATTRF38.

_ wta-crt«. •  f r e e  om  Spot Chair with the 
small n a n n e  ourchase of any Living Room I

Suite at regular price.
•  FREE 2 m a t c h i n i  TABLE 
LAMPS with the purchase of a 
Floor I,amp

Your Final Chriatmas Selections «  y,
Will Cost You I<css at Firestone. | ONLY .............................. $10 »

ToysMostLarge Discounts on 
For Boys and Girls.

SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS 

UNTIL niRISTMAS

FIRESTONE STORES
I 07  E. Ird AM 4 -0 0

s s i

ROYAL D ELU X i 
PORTABLE

H U R R Y !
ONLY A LIMITED 

N U M IIR  OF
BICYCLES

LIFT

STiP OUT IN STYLi
with 
tha new 
19St

r o a  SALK Bewiy m s bi i r t s m  o t  
Bs«m Ca«Mr M. rycIsM  Ssms«, Uia 
i H e rru l  Aid sssef.

NAIIIT-DAVISSOH
sponsnu

Her* I a tiedk new bMuty 
t ha t  Baits a h s td  ef the 
psvB $ p f  «. power and s«-
rslerauon are all yeurx with 
Its V-type erarhsaS valve 
engine. Drop la teday and 
give It a whirl.

CECIL THIXTON
Metercycle A Bicycle Ibep

TH O M A S O F F IC I  S U P P L Y  10 1  w , m  am  3410

Beautiful
PARKER AND 8HEAKKER

Pen and Pencil Sets 
Your Name Engraved Free 

Complete Line Of 
Social Stationery 

Personalized To Your 
Specifications

Complete Gift Department 
Your Selection 

Gift Wrapped Free

HBsFBr't Supply Co.

•  4-Piecc Western Living R o o m  
Group Reg $24$0. NOW SIMM

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
EASY TERMS

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE 

FURNITURE STORE
tIS Mata Dial AM 4-3243

?TS FOB 
THE HOME

2 »  Raaaels M. AM 1401

Wa Have Just Received A 
Nice Selection Of 

EKOTAPE 
Tape Recorders 

4 Different Models To 
Choose From 

We Are Giving A 
13% DIM OUNT 

As A Special Offer For 
Christmas Buying 

Open UnUI $ »  P.M UnUl 
■ niristmaa

HI-FIDELITY
HOUSE

0 0  110 PiM« -  AM 4410

Is The Electrical WIriag 
la  Yaer Hams

Safe?

If You Are Using Several Modern 
Appliances. Your Circuits 

May Be Overloaded

WE
Will Check The Wiring In Your 

Home And Give 
FREE ESTIMATES

For Any Re-Wiring That Is 
Necessary.

Our Elactiical Work 
Is Fully Guaranteed

Tolly Eloctric Co.
Electiisai Centra atsrs 

447 R. 2nd AM 4410

SUNDAY TV LOO
KMID-TV CH.ANNEL I — MIDLAND

IS etL-Td'try P*r'ad 
W I t—QirtaUbo SxW ci 
H  SO-Thu lx lbs LN«
11 SS—rtxM  BbpUM Ck. U SS-Oral igC ni 
U  S»-Cbrtit«sh»ri 
I SS-btovM
a . l s -ñ ik p S M  «  ibd SM 
I  SS-WMa WM« Wartd 
4.SS—LbMb IB SM

s se-SÍÍ5¡Lé
S tS-tW egb If  «S-LwÄ b « SS Emu a T m aa

U ;tS -H r« a  S  Sp« 
lS.lS-W««UMr 
I« tb-aibl* r a n aI« g-Lbi« «w«
IS m Stai on 
sionmF
T:IS-1«dbf
S : r  -

I t 4b-Tax a  3 « u  
I t IS — « b id  M tair 
I Ib -B ndg  a  ~

s-»-T»«girCM

C I D C D A I I  M U F F ilR  S E R V IC I  r l l x C D A L b  1004 w i s t  4t h

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS2 0  Minute Instollation
O vnr 1Q0O M uffkrs-P ipnn In  Stncfc
"4 T s a n  Barrtag The Big Bprtag At m ”

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIO SPRING
II  IS- ku«  Om
I t  i s —r« c«  IM ita u ia  
II  SS- N r« t 

I SS b ig r r a  b flb ag  
S.W OaxilIgM PIMM 
t  Sb Big Ptdiara 
I Sb PuoiMU 
I  4b PWibbU B a v a «  
4 M -L aaaa
4 lb -  Sbcbatar PM M r 
1 4 b - M  SiiUlvM 
I  S b -T M a r*
I  » -A K ra d  BM M m S 
t  «S « M a s  CMjUagb 

DleBOl
w  Sb-W M I 4 a r L a #  
M t a - P M I M i l b a

« 5 a«M
S ta  Obi ry I I h i «
« Sb-A rthia ObdiNg 

M ib -a tr tM  a  B ita  
II ta  BbUI e a 'M B iM  
It I S - U r s  «I L ib  
II S b -V ta  ta r  r a t s *  
1 1  41 LtabVbM
8 ; t s * ’Ä-bBbitaM
U ta-W brtd  Tw m
I I
!■!

{ 5^

StM-ObMcaMr 1 
S (

NOTICE
TV AND RADIO OWNERS

W l H A V E  M O V ED  B A C K  T O  O U R  O LD  LO C A T IO N  
403 B A S T  3RD

W s l a v e  ■p a r i a l  B a y s  O b  T T s .  R b Ms s  
a a d  n - P I  B s s s H  F ln y s r s  

Bb b m  G bb4  B s n l i s  A s A h r a y s

A-1 TELEVISION
403 B . 3rd 4-SS34

KO«A-TV CXANNRL 7 — ODESSA
Ml 4 S -n n «  Bm UM 
I t  S b -T rse r tU *
I t  I b -P r b 4 ta l l i  
I t  4 » -P rb P m l« b a  
4 ta —P a ta M a  
4 IS—Cbrtbtag 
4 t a —MmtrbT Orma 
4 X b-A hrnM « Wbrxhta 
I  I P  -LMUa Mb«ta ow l Csstary

« le- BacMIbr r  T ib-S i sgnvM 
I  « • - «  M ta 
I  ta-A lfrad  Biuta 
S ta  P ra n w r

M ta  llgxrx 
M lb S P a U

a°tsr

lb I t-W b
I b i '
•MtWBSt 
« ' .  .

IS t a - A n la r  
M tb SWIM 
II ta  Ba x l (
II IS-LbVb bS Ü ta 
II tS—r t a  ta r T m ‘n  
II M ftw dtag tdgta 
U ta -P a y S lb g i 
IS tS -W w td IW bb 
t  ta B ta  B(t CIMI 
I W Bxbxx Party

Pfb

« SSI ti|i...lir à00bh TV URVWE
r i f C T H O N

t u b e s

WINSLETT'S
411 NOLAN

Ssrvtss Is Bar kaUBSss! And * e  
«Bhr wsy ws «sa stay 0  kail*
BMS is ta samra yan M a ^ ^  
paadsWa TV •arrtoa.Thariwkr 
every TV set ws servies lisM * 
pistsly tatasd sad rspaksi  ky e 
ikillsi ssctiaiclsn. Aad itiafi 
wky ws ass top-gaslity RCA 
Silvarsmb Pictars Takes sad 
RCA Ressiviag T akss-tksy  
kriiM sal Hm kata ta say mmk$ 
a f ^  bst

TV-RADIO SERVICE
AM  3-2392

KCRD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
II ta—Sig« Ob 
I t  Sb—WWarb 
I t  tS -P rb b U tr  b t r  Ui 

I t a -  ObM  A«4ry 
t  tS -T b b  TbDM 
1 SS-WMb WKU WrrM
4 lb -D m  WMVbr
I  t a  M art IM Prxtx
5 I S - E a r *
• tS—TM Mbck 
4 W -Sblly
7 t a - b u y b  AIM«
4 M  - Oinab Short
•  t a -  LorvMb Vbung 
t  IS—aig h « b y  Pbtrol

lb Sb—BrbhM  Arrmw 14 lb-Nb«b 
lb 4b-W tbibbr 
lb ta M m i
lb ib-'nw bM r 
MOMDAV 
7:bb-Today 
f  bb—Bom« 
t  lb—Trrbaurb R ia l 

lb bb-PrIxr a  Right 
M tb -T ru sh  C 'b 'l'M m  
II bb-TIk Tk« Okbfh 
II tk—n  Could M  Tm  
It  Ib -T rx  a  ttbk  
I t  tb-C luh tb  

1 tk -B rtM  a  Ortbbb 
t  tb -M k iak k  
t  tb avi.ao tor k Day

I is-Biwaitay Tsat I ib-wud im  BUM 
t  bb-N obt 
t  ib -W kktatr 
t  IS—Bara'a Bbvtal 
b tb -P rU k  Ik M tab 
t bb-RwUaa (Ml 
T tb-WMU M rs s  t bb-Tvkfdr-OM 
1:10—bhann bt CS’it 
t.bb tutaUWbw bb-w. Wtaiaai 

lb a —h r« x  
W bb-W sathtr 
I t  I« Sbam
lb ta - l lb r lb

KPAR-TV CHANNEL U — SWEETWATER
II 3i m$n Om 
11 éê^F ééé  thé ttrntm

t i  m ^ ia rn  Off 
MOffDAT

S l s - ? a r d M  la Vbtaa
l . t a - e t W b r  Dag

If 4 E -N f« t 7  Sb—Slga Ob « :ll  « u m  S ta ra
1 tb—A ltrrib  Aflama t  tb -C a p ts a  Kaasbfbb s S » -M s«  y j * 0 r i
1 bb- Oood TMIbbx t:4 b -llk v a
1 Ib-TB A t  ta-Lkbbl ItbVk 4 tb  Saato
1 bb-PeetM II t  bb—Obrry Msorb 1 W Laaaay Ttaaa
S ta -  PoetMII R brlkv t  Ib -A rth är Oedfrry t : t a  Wava. W tathar
1 bb-LaaaU
t  lb —BbcHtler PallMr 
7 Ob—Bd bulhvbk

I t . lb - a t r k k  R lUch 
1 1  bs-as4bi ctraitabb
11 IS L ara ta  LSa

t : tS -D a a t  Bdwarda 
t  t b - B e t a  Bbbd
t : t s —lU cM i a a a d  
y Ib -o m eto l M b ta lr t1 4b-Th«alrb ll:S b-a*ar«b  tor T 'a 'r '

1 ta —AlfTbd BtUhbbtk tlr tS -L IM ra c a t  bb-O aa«r T h b a a t
t  bb -P rkbU tr

lb tb - w la t 'k  my Lbw 
lb l b - p a n  BdHIea 
I t  45—taieveakk

U ^ N a w i
I t  ta—W. CroakHa Hbva 
IS tb -W arta  Tuma 
1 tb —Saat IM  CtoaS

1 : » —O kM abar BTtaa 
b S S - i ie h  A tra ta u b

lb :ta Saag P M S eeia
w  is-ib b x a . in ib tata

t : lb  H eb taM rtf 
t  t s - a i e P M a i

II :W ta rv a a a a
la sb -a ie e  em

KDUB-TV CBANNRL 1$ -  LUBBOCK
lb 4S—aibb Ob 
tb SS-PlrM  BkplUt 
I t  b b -P a x t aw  Nattob 
I t  4 S -N r« l 

1 M -A lg rrlb  A fla a t 
t  :1b -At Wt Skb It 
I  30 flpirtt ef C h 'ta tk  
J :W PMbkII 
I  t a  -PbbÌMU lU r l t«  b gy f bull
b 3S—Bachrlor P alM r 
7 > » - id  biiUlxab 
t  b b -T M atrt 
t  ta  Altrbd BRtMbkk 
» 4b-bb4.tta CMltobgat  lb an tafg  Digba 

Ib 'tS -W hal'a  a y  U m
M Ib-P tebI BdlUbb

It tb -S b « « tM b  
u  Ob t a b  o n
MOibBAf 
t :S b ~ « g a  Ob 
I  bb-Cas4blb BbbBktbb
I  4S -R e« i
t  IS-LbobI MkVb 
t  bb—Okrry Moara 
t  tb -A rtb a r  Okdtrty 

M ib -m riM  a  Blah 
II tb-Hkbbl r a 'b b iN M  
n  IS-Lovb kf L i t
II tb t a kfkb tor r a 'f *  
n  4S-LIM rbkk

li:I^W. CM bRk Rr«i 
lt 'ta -W « 4 il Turba 
I ta - ta a «  tab CtobB 
i : l a  B bb ikM rty
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L O O K  O N LY  lO  G I.'s LEFT
3*Bedroom All Brick Homes

IN BEAUTIFUL

CO LLEG E PA R K  ESTATES
THIS IS THE LAST OF THE G.l. LOANS

r

-

Aftach«d Gorog« #  1 ond 2 Boths #  Central Furnoc« Heot #  Vanity In Bath
#  Your Choica Of Brick #  Cedor ShingU Roof #  Ductad For Air Conditioner

G.I. DOWN PAYMENT
$250 T

F.H.A. DOWN PAYMENT
^ 6 0 0  T

LLO Y D  F. C U R LEY
4th ot Birdwell Lone WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

FIELD OFFICE OPEN SUNDAY, 2:00 P.M. 
CORNER BAYLOR AND CORNELL

Dial AM 3-2531

MOVE IN BEFORE CHRISTMAS
Beeutlfvl 3 Bedroom Brkic Homo. Kltchon-don com- 
binetlon, cerpetod wall to well, 2 tile bethe, double 
cerport, elr condHIened, control beet. One of the bet* 
ter hornet in Big Spring. Located 1717 Yale.

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL — S247S0 
See Or Phoi>e 

BOB FLOWERS, Owner 
Office: 1601 Birdwell Lane 

Dial AM 4*5206 AM 4*5991

Hair Style Clinic
AniMuncet

Tw* N*w O aerelan
GLENDA EVERETT

Fanerrijr Of OOrua
BETTY BAKER

farw M lr or Crater
CALL AM 4*5171 

1310 Austin

DENNIS THE MENACE

ANNOUNCEMENTS

RENTALS
PVKNISHED APTS.

BI RENTALS
BS

B n*ECTAL NOTICES Ct

I  aooM rvam saxo aaamrMi m *
^  Lacalai IMI M. airfarl. l«T
klevaaia Placa
inCBLT PUHaiHED I  fa m  aal kadi

pr-------- - m  Dallas. AM Mara
II a m  mM allsr > a m

flIIAUd PUHNISREO kaum auB paM
M m  $• h È m «  m rM$r «f Mi

r wamiaao  APAamaNTs ar n i m ati
aa vaaklT raise. MaM aamca. imsaa 
aae tsMaáaaa farals>al Am  era Baasa
AM 4-sni
4 aOOM pvamsiiao aparunsat (Ma 
baWaam. Billa ball Pnrala bam sa4 
aalraaca. AAaba. I l l  Daaflaa

BOOM PVailUHBD apartmaal aaar 
abata, t  ben paM. AM «-Ma ar AM

P in ala balk.
AM

aaartmaal IIM 
Bdk paM MTM

TBUBB _aoOM (araia^  tjm nuna^
tarata OaoM la rear

Na bau. Abply IMI i
■bartmaat . 

arrr. AM 4-S
> BOOM AMD 
maau. Aaplr B  
AM AMtT.

■rasm famlabal apart- 
Oaarta. UM «aal M .

t  BOOM PmtmMBD abarlitianl PiiaaM 
b an . BaOrltaralar. Baar af IM «aablat- 
«aa Mat. CUI AM 4-m i. l a  «aabbitUa
BM.
TWO LABOB n  
Malra. Cleaa M. BUM AM «-MIT.
t  nOOH PU BBIBHXD AfartaiaaU BOIa 
b ò a . T «a aUMt watt aa Ü. ■ W  3«M 
Waal K ltbaar M. X. I. Tala.
OWX. TWO aad Oiraa rosai fnnilthaa 
Bbartaaau. AH ^ r a l t .  sUlltlaa b*M. 
aE-eeaim eaed K lat Abartaanu. M« 
JsBaaca.
RANCH INN AbU aaar Wabb aa Waal 
M. NMaO famvbaU l  room abartaanu.
¥ta«aa baat. Laaadrr tacimtaa
THXKX BOOM ant balb mnUatiaa obart- 
a o l  Abbi? • • •  OoUad
1  LABOB BOOM tumlabail apartmaa. 
W aR-a ciaaa«. Back borth P a c a i  parA. 
Abbir Mbl Oratt
NICB. IMALL abaitmant lor coupla Ua- 
b a  rsoak bodroora. dUwtia. kltchanaw. 
baSb. m  JabaaoB AM 1-MI7
TBBXB r o o m  aad balb. Lana eloaat 
aad f la a  IWWaa. MU Baat M . AM «-MW
UNPURN1SBED APTS. B4
KXAL NICB adurnlabotf apartment ra
lbar aMaa M. Appli TW Mala a  call 
AM «WM a  AM 4-0M7.

DUPLEX
S bedroom Mand-proor duplex, an 
fumMied. Located on Virginia 
96S.00 month.

A. M. SULLIVAN 
lOie Oregg

Off. AM 4 e m  -  Ree. AM 4-M7I
UNPUBNiaBBD APARTMENT-1 tarpa raana and an a ta  bath, oalktap dlatanea 
leva, baa Raum  HuB at dM Baal kd 
AM «dm. •
rUKN— ED B O O » U

IRNT — I raaa furaMfead hauM. 
AM «.1W7 alia I a  waakaiuM

M BOOM ROmX-fltrBMlMd a  BBliir.

BaOORDmORXD t  BOOMO. Madam, air- 
aamWlM«M KMcfwnaMu. 4M ataUi.ses,'ff%.'a8f

two b4«ak U
Mi B. NÌÌm

FURNISHED ROUSES M
CABTEB PUBNrrVBB NO L IM Nun- paM Hu tauipltla Una M Early Aman- 
.aa PareMura aad acctaaarlai.

NEW M poor baa arana partf. All madam css ran 
maaW IM« Main
UNPiUMSHED HOUSES M
t  BEOBOOM UNPUBNIilTED boat calad a  UU Nnaomaa  fat a  cai ad AM «dIM
aPACIOUt I BBDBOOM I rleaou tatara. aUHy row 
rad  Call AM «41» a

laa CarpaUd. 
Ptacad back 

M «-TEB
TNBEB BEDBOOM la  raa a  Maa w. c H. 4M Maaklar. 

Pard AM «-HM
MOOKBB I BBOBOOM baaa Badai ad Accaa anaU ehOd Ha pas. 
AM «-MT« Applr I4M btau

LOANS MADE ON 
DEER RIFLES-SHOTGUNS 

AND REVOLVERS 
PAWN SHOP 

IJCENSED-BONDED
P. Y. TATE

lom WEST THIRD
IXMT A FOUND C4
LMT — BEDDUH brawn Cbbiuabua 
btrarad fraa ncbiMr al LaacatUr and «rauta Baad Baaard AM «-IUI a  AM 
«-TStT

Call

BUSINESS BUlLDWe« M
POB BBNT Itaaarr la. I AdJaaMt armrtbaau U-SW W- H IMa apaca 
Oa rauvar. dawaUwa B14 bprut AM4-4n«
l/BOB 41 EEL rrarabouaa with cameni rima CaB D B «Uar al AM «-T4W
ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES a

Bia APB INO Ataaai- blf Na M Order alUir HaMbnw fa  OIrM 
tnlUauaa. Ta n a d a r .  Dartabar M. T M p.a.

Tallaaa LcCroti. «  A. 
Caraira Bavall. Bac.

BIO tPBINO Ladts Na. IM
........................MdÊL Btatad Mania« M a 

Mondara 4 W p a
B A. Plraatb. « IO. O. Biitbaa. Bu.

A. Oatrm Moadar. Dacambar n. T;Mpm.
SPECIAL CONCLAVE BM Sprmt Commaadarr No. II E T Wrdartdar, Dacambar n. II M a. a . ChrMtmaa obaarraara.

J. B WlUUma. X O Ladd Sulth. Bac.
4TATKD MXXTINO Kakrd Plaint Lodpa Na M  A. P
and A M. ararr Bid aad 4Ui 
Ttauridar nlpbU. 7:M pm.

i .  B. tu v a r t. W.l 
Brrla DaalaL Iw .

■TATKO CONTOCATIOB BU Sprint ChapUr No 
RAM. trarr Bd Tburadar, T:M p.a. lobool at lutnic- Uaa ararr Mondar.

0. R Dallr. H P Crrla Oaatal. tar
SPECIAL NOTICES Cl
CHILD! PLAT beuar tor taM. Par a  lormallan call AM 4-Mia
UHUfUAL OIPT — Baautllul handmadalampa A Tax Warrta Orltbiar Landuapa 
abada ManMr Hardwart. Ml RunaaU
ITS TOO NX« U ba trua. Il’a Um 
Na« IM4 CbarralM. Bamambar raa eaa Irada *Uh TIdnsB Phans ana at sur eoiir- 
Itoaa aMamsB for damenitratltn drlra 
TIDWBLL CRXTBOLBT. IMI Baat 4Ui. Dial AM 4-T441. '

RADI0*TV REPAIR
Night Service 

All Work Goeranteed

HOCKER TV SERVICE
TM ArlfoH AM 4-70M

BU5INE55 OP.
NIORWAT BUtimcn property, eecuptê  
hy eWe Win tell er ieoie eepttrotely. 
Phm AM 4-tn«
BUSINESS SERVICES
H c McPHBfuni« PwnpiBf Pemce sept
ic tenke. voaIi rocke StI Weel Srd Dtol 
AM 4-«3IS mchU. AM MttT

O'
iÆ I

MMNT A GREAT 9G  MORSE UKS MiUO GllVEA'
m.veam.......AN* A s m A D O iß ':

IHOLIDAY CASH
Special New Customer Offer 

Keep For 30 Days
You Repay 

IK i.r
You Borrow ,
$10 .00 .......................$10.60
$20.00 ....................... $20.60
$30.00........................  $30.60
$40.00 ....................... $40.60

I $50.00 ....................... $50.60
NO SECURITY REQUIRED 

Signature Only
Applications By Phone «

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE

Big Spring, Texas 
308 Runnels AM S-3555

n I WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALESCENT BOMB — Baadr noa- 
AU afu. Expaiianead nuralnt cara. «M I Oalvatum. AM I IMI. Rubr Vautba.
ANTIQUES A ART GOODS J1
ANTIQUE PURNITUBB—Lampa. dlUa, 

I and bric-a-bras. OUU old ar M«. Lou'a Antiqua. «SM « u t 44.
BEAUTY SHOPS
LUZIERS fine OumaUea. AM «-T114. IN Eut 171b. Odaua MorrU.
CHILD CARE JS
BABY AirriNO — «aytlaw «r JauU Orabam. AM «-tin. aarwbar«.

BA8T SITTINO. 4-4370. 441 North Ora44- AM

BABY UTTINa. CaU 
feurrr.

«■«TU. tai Nortb

POREITTH NURSEBT Spulai rab 
workbit maUitr«. 114« Nolaa. AM «-Un.

1 MBS. RUBBELL-S Nuraarr. Opa Mm 
dar thraufb Salurdar. 7441% Nolaa. AM «-74M.
«ILL DO babr alUMt. AM «44».
«ILL EEKP etalldrm la raw 4-17U.mbM. Dar. altbi. AM
LAUNDRY SERVICE
IBONINO «ANTED.

I s-itn.
SCUITT. DUI AM

IBONINO «ANTED—«47 NaUa. raw. Dial 
AM 4-41M
IBONINO «ANTED—444 Scurrr. maa 1. OUI AM «-4471.

Apart-

8EWINO

BSA-NSU
MOTORCYCLES

NSU 4 H.P. k  Up 
C. R. STIGEN 

BSA SALES A SERVICE
411 W. IN  , AM 4-MN

MERCHANDIS«
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
CARTEE POBNITUBB NO. »-I14 Bua-
itaM Hu camplala Una af Borir Amarteaa Pumllura and accaaaorUa._________
BINO SIZE bad. Duncan Phrla coueb. 
hida-a-bad. aUur uaad tumitura. la i 'a  An- 
tlquu. AM ^ 4 3 » .______________________

Ma-

SPECIAL 
PAINT JOBS 

$45.00
AIRPORT BODY WORKS

West Highway M

l-TRAVELER 11” TV set 
hogany finish. Good
Condition .......................... $89 50

RCA Whirlpool Imperial Electric 
Clothes Dryer. Beautiful pink col
or. New warranty. Only $195 00 
GIBSON 10% Cu. Ft. Refrigerator.
New warranty. Only __  $199.50
KENMORE Wringer Model Wash
er. Runs good, looks good $49.50 
1—THOR Automatic Washer. Ex
cellent Condition .................  $59.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-8221

.MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOOOS

TWO OAS baalari. ona tood clrculaltn«, 
will warm a Urta room. 714 Edward« 
Bird

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—Full size MAYTAG R a n g e  
Looks like new .................  $129.95
1-UNIVERSAL Range. Perfect 
condition ..............................  $49.95
1—36 in. FLORENCE Range. Very 
clean ......................................$39 95
1-FuU size CROSLEY 
Range ...................................  $59.95
1-Full size MAGIC CHEF 
Range ...................................  $49.95
1-FuU size KALAMAZOO 
Range ...................................  $79.95

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down and 
$5.00 Month. '

DO SEWING aad aUaraltona. TU BunaaM. 
AM «dill. Mn. CburtbwaU.
MACHINE QUILTINO—«II Nartbwa«l SUi. 
AM 4dl4l

POR SALB: Taolb bad wad inailrau. aim 
dM faablonad bttchm cupboard. AM 3-IMS

BEWING-Mra T. A. Ear. Ml NectbaaM IMb. AM «-TMS.
DBAPEBIBB. SUPCOTEBS. BadaaraM 

‘ BuiimabM artew. BRpanaaaA «14 Bd- warda AM k-SMS.
MBS. DOC WOODS aawtat- IMS Owaaa. DUI AM M4M
FARMER'S COLUMN
IDBAL rNBISTMAS 0«l. A braad aaw im  CBEVBOLXT. Tba aar Bul a ahnaal 
laa aaw M ba Irwa PMar af «ilari aad airMa a  cbiaia fraa Bimiwibu m
em  irada wttb TIDWELL CEXTEOLKT.

MERCHAND1S1
BUILDING MATnUALS U

SAVE $$$$
2x4 s ........................................  tS iS
2e8 s .......................................  $ 5 »

Sheetrock ........................  $4 M
2 - 0 ^  SUb Doors ................ $4 9S
Boz 16 Naila—Par hundred . $11 73
%” Steel -  Per F t............... 05Hc
Roofing-Per aquare .........$ •  93
30 Gal. Rheem autfEnatic glass 
lined water heater. No down pay 
ment—$3 00 per mooth. 10-Year 
guarantee.

Rent Floor Sanders—Polishers 
Spray Guns.

FHA TITLE 1 LOANS.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

TOP tn a  and mi aand- »  M Mad CaB L L Murphraa. AM «34M aflar 4 M pm
NOU4E DOCTOB'4 bara naw. Bamodal- 
bit. pabillm. CBbtaaU. Na Job Im atnaU 
CaU AM «-«asa
BAWLEIOH PRODUCTS - Piaa DaUrrrr Maka roar dollar« ta fartbar 4M Waal 
ITUi. Dial AM 3-im
KNAPP ARCH tuDport thorn Man and 
womaira. t. W. Windham. AM S47f7 ar «14 Danu
B Í BLACKINEAB-Tarda pMwad whhrolaunar. lap «oll. tnirk. tractor work, paa) boira duc AM VSTM

I. G. iniDSON 
DIAL AM 4-5106

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
Built-Yard Work-Top S o il- 

Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand
DRITEWAT OBATKL. piu aand. tood 
bluk Up uU. bamrard (artlHmr. aand and crarti daUrarad. Call EX 4-4IS7.
EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEEO 

CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4-8978 After 6 P.M.
ELECTRICAL 8EHVICH E4

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

See

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
IU03 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-5081
EXTERMINATORS E5
TERMITES — CALL Sauftawutarn Aona larmita Contrai. OampMU put eonlrwl 
aarrlca. Work (ullr «uaraalaad. Muk Meara, awnar. AM «41W.
PAINTmO-PAPERINO E ll
POR PAINTTNO and papar bantloc. '* MUlar. 314 Dina. AM «-14I3D M call

HERALD WANT ADS 

G IT  RESULTS

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION—W HILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
901 EB4t 3rd. PkdM AM 444«

EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Male n
«ANTEO A Mr WIU muorcrcM far 
Wortb Star Taiafnam papar routa. PI 
AM «44»

Truck Drtrcr«l 
SrmI Drlrrnl 

Contract TruckmmI
Earn Mora . . . Pull.Tlin« ««-Stala Opa ral Un

Tou can maka mar« monar br owninc 
and oparatmt ja ia  own tractor under 
contrut witb Aara Marflewar TrauH 
Compaar. Inc. « a  nard drtrrra 23-M 
rrari Paid tialnln« Trallar lurnMhad: 
upkaap paid. Cotncnunleallon c u t paid 
33 par cant advanc« an Madi Prompt
■tatrmanu and pa^ manr axtra bma-
(lU. Muat own at ba abM U  maka mni 
anuntrmanu la bur tractor not erar 
I raan aid (air braku). PiMna or wrtta 
Jack Adama. P. O. Boi 117. IndUnapolU 
( . Indiana. MEIrou 7-»7l (IndtanapalU).

W A N T E D

2 Ambitious Men
$200-$000 Monthly. Guaranteed au
tomatic raise after 90 days. Must 
be neat in appearance, have good 
personality, like to meet people, 
own a car. No traveling. M a n y  
company benefits, advancement 
assured.

Can In Person 
ROOM 9 and 10

ACME BUILDING
5 004:00 PJd -  

No other Time Accepted
WANTED CAI Drlrart. Applr M partan 
cur Cab Camp ar. Sa Bcnrrr.
BOUOHNKCKa. HOUSTABOUTB. and wag 
^ ^ a  hnna aaodad aaw. Caalact-Bvrk«. C iia Ooru. Sarda. T oo . MB4S.

HELP WANTED. Male
CAB DBtVBBS wnMad muat barn aMfparmlt. Applr Orirkaund Bua Dapat.
HELP WANTED. FeHMie
«AITBESt «ANTED. Mmdr work. 8m manatar Coflm Hiap. SaUMt Botai
HELP WA.VTED. Mise.
MAKB tit DAILY. Lunilaam NnmapIMu ITm aamplai RmrM Ctnpaar. AMU- boro. MuauhnmtU «
SALESMEN. AGENTS F4

hlnarr ar 
at* St a

NATIONAL CONCERN hu opanM! maa wltb knawladta of nuchlna 
farm aqulomant. liaiTtad maa at* nidar pmrrrad. Muti bara lata medal 
car. Rafcrancra ronuirtd Put icboeHnc and ftald tralnlad firm. SaMa tnarltnca 
adrantatmua but not aaamtUL Commla- 
atona. drawlnt ueaunt wbm qualified Par paraonal tawrrtaw with a a  Meal 
dlrMlon manator. writt. atatbit qualltl- callon«. adCrau and pbona numaar to J. 
E (Ntoka. Dipt tl-AS, P. O. Boa MB. DaL Ma, Ttxm.

INSTRUCTION
AM ERICAN

SCHOOL
Since 1897

other

0  High or Grade School
•  Drafting. Engineering
•  Commercial, and Many 

Courses.
•  .Stu^ at home, start from where 

you left school.
O Slaitdard Text Books furnished
•  Low Payments, Diplomat and 

Gass Ring.

Free Bulletin, Write 0 . C. Todd. 
Box S14I, Lubbock, Taxas

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1801 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2331

PAY CASH 
AN D  SAVE

Ixt Sheathing ▲ .
Dry Pine .................. 5  4 . 9 5
2x4 Precitioa ^
Cut Studs ...................  >  5 . / 5
2x4 Douglas Fir 
10, U, 14-ft. lengths

lx8's-10S Fir Siding

90-Ib. Roll Roofing 
Corrugated Iron 
(Strongham)
24x14 2-U.
Window Units

• • • « 4 S

Oak Flooring 
(Premium Gra«)a> $10.95

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2S02 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4-2329

SffYDER 
Lametta Hwy 

Ph. 34612

DOGS. PETS. ETC.
ONB RXOISTBBXD maM Tar CalUa. mamht old. Can Mn. Hank McOaaM AM a-rm aftar B.
CNINUARUA POPS fa  aaM. S» met SM C M Wblta. Beau E BI« Sprint
mnnjABOA poppies, am at Ull watt
Snd
ABC RBOISTEBED fawn Bnar tu a it Dial AM «.M74
POa SALE Tar Pm  ' 
latarad 4M M aad aIII Aadrm

pappMa
Mtaf MaarM«

BABY PARAEEETB fa  aaM 441 Abraim
AEC BEOI8TEBED blackMaM dof LIkm ckSdran 4M AM'kbifem

I «8747.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

VALU E BUYS
Good Used HOTPOINT Electric
Range ..................................... <50 00
KELVINATOR 12’ 2-Door Combi 
nation Refrigerator and Freezer
Only .....................................  $149 95
40 USED REFRIGERATORS -* As
low a s .....................................  $39 95
1937 Ranges and Refrigerators at 
REAL SAVINGS.

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4*7476
POB 4ALB—CaMrM «Mcendtiton. alta. I pMm dl 
AM 4-4ta

Herald Wont Adt 
Get ReeuM

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

113 Mala Dial AM 4-5283

Inventory Close-Out
We Have

•  CEDAR CHESTS
•  KELVINATOR REFRIGERA

TORS ($'. i r  and 12’>
•  BOOK CASES 

(Various Sizes*
•  LAMPS 
We Are Selling These Articles At

REGULAR WHOLESALE 
Plus 10%

Various Sizes Of Cterpet
Batalar 414 M ................... Now M M
Brialar t t M  ..........................  Now M MR«talar 44M .................  Re« 41 M

WE PAY TOP PRICES FOR 
USED FURNITUREUJhjæ

113 East 2nd KH West 9rd
Dial AM 4-3722 -  Dial AM 42305

STOP! LOOK! 
LISTEN!

RITE-WAY MOTORS
SN Gregg AM 4-71M

t4-HDBr Serried
ROAD SERVICE 

AutomaHc Tronsmitslo* 
Work .

Nife Pho. AM 4*$989

L4
Good Used Studio Couch .. $32.50 
Used Box Spring & Mattress $22.50 
Used Box Spring, Mattress
and Metal Frame .............. $40.00
Used Platform Rocker $10 00

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
TAKE YOUR pick—uaad TV'a. Sm Sun- 
dar. 314 Madlaon. AM «-ITU_______
PRACTICALLY NEW « d a r  ehaat. 430. 
Rml food wringar-tvpa waahtr. »1». Mn. 
TV anUnna. I » .  AM «-«504, 411 Arttord.

PIANOS U

FACTORY DISCOUNT 
On Baldwin Acrosonic

Take Advantage Now! All o ld  
stodk must be moved.

ADAIR MUSIC
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

BALDWIN And 
WURLITZER PIANOS 
Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg A.M 4-8301
ORGANS XT

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS 

Concert—Church—Home 
Spinet and Chord Organs

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
716 Hillside Drive AM 4-5732
SPORTING GOODS LI
BOAT SHOP, tiMrftau klU. ttulallailaa. 
patnua«. m«al rapalr Ml Lamaaa lll«b- 
war. AM «-7437. AM «OM ______
MI9CELLANE018 Lll
POB LOtOLEUM w 1̂1 k a a b ^
Ulam makm a laat Eaar I« applr mda waalnc BI« Sprtn« Hardware
PROM waB M waU. m aa«l at at 
tarpala ciranrd wttb Bbaa Luaira 
Bprtaf Bardwar*

BIS

BEPOBE TOU Bur anr luraltur»—chark 
and rampart (Btalur arM Pi km Oanm PurnNuaw. 314 «ral Bid-114 Bari««l«
AUTOM OBILE M
AUTOS FOR SALE
•56 CHEVROLET V-8 ...........$1393
•SI MERCURY ..................... $493
2 -  51 STUDEBAKERS. Ea. $293 
•M GMC Pickup ................... $98

B ILL TUNE
USED CARS

1410 E 4th Dial AM 4 8783
i m  CREmoLXT BEUAIr bardtap Pew- 
rriBda. radia, bmlar. BartUtal aaadb 
Urn AM t-IMI
14» POBO. mtUrOMATK. pawa alP 
aw tm at MU Baat MdL AM t-7M4
104 MEBCVBT t  DOOR RadM aad htal-
ar Ortrdrlm Whit« waBa BarmdSliuiad mala aad iraaaaneatlaa. »S. MO Stuia MaailcMb

Greatest Sewing Machine S a l e  
that has ever been offered la this 
territory.

as lowGood Electric Machines 
as $20 00.
Have a few Singer Portables — 
« 4  93 and many others.

An used machines carry 1 year 
Fres Servie*.

u  a i - m  TWO daa. raSM. 
ar ataarlae tllM  Sm a« IS Waal
14» OLOS3IOBILS tuPBa -*r'. i 
armrlnc aad brakm «WM Urm. 
AM « a ta  a fta  t  P »
roa SAIE at trada-na Part «-Daa taa al Mt Raa« MIh AM «4443
IMt VOLRaWAOBN DELUEB aada 
al Harria and Laab Praiiila OS 
paar. Lamaaa Bl«a««r. AM «OM

Best deal la Texas on new ma
chines. both automatic and straight 
stitch. Cabiocts to suit you.
Lowest Down Payment — Tops in 
Trade-in Allowance.
This offer is good only until Christ
mas. Why not give her a lasting 
present? If you ar* interested in 
a Sewing Machine, why not s e e  
these? You ow* it to yourself to 
•e* th* BEST.

Thonks-Hoping 
Everyone A  Merry 

Christmas
LEE SEWING 

MACHINE
16th & State

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S

3 Piece Dinette ................ 229 95
2 Piece Bedroom S u ite__ $39 93
2 Piece Sectional. Nice
and clean .......................... $79 95
CROSLEY 9 Ft Refrigerator $89 95
GE DRYER ........................  $89 95
HOTPOINT Automatic
Washer .............................  $89 95
FLORENCE Gas Range $69 95

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Good HousHffiiilng

and a f f l Îa n c es

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-l8t2
GOOD VARIETY 

USED GUNS
1$ Oa. Automatic Broiming—Som* 
Ramington and Winchester Pumps. 

Ws Buy Sen and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
2000 W. 2rd Dial AM 440«
UaXD POBNTTT7BX aud «puBuper« Bur- 
StU-TrsS« Waal BM« Tr«dbis east, 34M WmI Hlghwar a

MAONATOX TV'a M«d«la M Meb Cm. 
«•)• nsb-PMMitr AmpUfMr « Spmbara— 
PbMM M TRUE BmBd. Tkbto MS Puft- bblm.
NEW M4rq44«t« AuMowll« Lbi ilrr Trata 
amaj Wmblot Action. NEW PMa PtoM 
RMm Mr cImiMr. whlMr wmh.
PULLT Autami lt« DiT«n. Pab-buMm h««« ««««cllm. Vacuum Pluffad—Inata- 
Imrm cMhm aaft aad BMItd. BlaakaU. cartnbia. fan. aM.
TUB MOST CarapMalr nul amalla fa» aiaasa aaaaat. Oaanbbiallun lafiti w «lari 
If -  OatataaSIna CaMnal Paaiuroa- 
ETBAB WABBANTT.ABB Bw baoHllfal naw paaem.

L  I. STEW ART
APPUANCS 

306 G re u  AM 44122

IMS PORO STATIOR wnaan Oma. Oaaa- tan A I. «abara al 1741 Otan
1«M CADnj.AC "ar éaâTardan Pu]
tmror tbrwuakm* Panar air i aiiilHIaiiai. 
Vrrr flam aad M« mllmaa AM ElStI

•53 CHE\*ROIJT *21(r ^  

door.

304 Scurry Dial AM M 2 «

SALKS 8KRV1CH

•57 CHAMPION 2-door . . . .  
56 COMMANDER 2-door .. 
•55 PLYMOUTH 4-door . . .  

1̂ 55 COMMANDER 44oor.
Air conditioned ................

S3 CHAMPION Club Coupe 
•51 COMMANDER 4-door .. 
•51 PLYMOUTH 2-door . . . .
’31 NASH 4-door .................
•51 FORD Club Coups . . . .
•55 FORD %-ton ...................
•54 DODGE %-ton ................
•51 CHEVROLET % Urn . . . .

$1983
$1630
$1173

I  293

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

203 Johnion Dial AM M412
rOB 3BB PAinLT Ibla Chrwimm. Otan 
Ibam a Bnad Mrw I3M Owaralal. Il a almaat Ma mw la ba Irur Pianta af ealora 
aad atflm W ebaam from. BamawWrr 'm caa Irada with TlOWELL CHBVBO IMI Baat «Ihü?r.'
TRAILKRS
»  n ANOBLA TBAILXBBOU4R A« cnndStnard. «Mclrtc brakaa. luB bath. 4m — bahbad Ranm'i Ormarr, taad

LIçifT TWO wbml traua fa  aalt, «ta al u n  Waal Od.
M4AUTO ACCESSORIES

U4XD f u r o  PABTB—onffla a  Ètraam 
Wrmkla« Campa». Maun« C8f Blflw 
»» .
AUTO SERVtCR

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2«l
SCOOTERS â  BIKES MS
pcm MLX oin-t apmcb BafMh 
'Tela BaroUaal aandHIm. «SDial «44» AM

MOTORCYCLES MIS
ro» %AU Ita  ABMam *,Mr¿r«M 

am «dot a  aa a  im

ISOO

101
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/ r

WORKS]
M

ITORS 
AM 4-71N 
e*
ICE
im iu ien

Ì8989

lA
,ch .. tX M  
ittress $22 SO 
ttress
........ $40 00

$1000

INTTURE 
i\M 4-5931
TV'l. Bm  Bun-
>7M________
iBr chMt, 130: 
^ tr .  tlS. M(t.
H, 1 1 1  AyUord.

u

COUNT
:rosonic
r! All o ld

ISIC
am  4-MOl

And 
»IANOS 
^  Plan

C CO.
AM 4-8301

:ls
{CANS 
I—Home
I Organs

ONWATER
AM 4-5733 

LI
kn*. toulBltottaa.
II LanxM Mlfa-
MO____________

Lll
• ihaer pMi.

I I« apply UIb m  ■•rdmr*
mU Bl U 

bM Uuir* a«

tunltiirB—<lMtk 
0 PncBB OBftBT
III

M
Ml

« .........$I3M
.............. $49S
RS. Ea. $29S

JNE
VRS
f)ial AM 4 «713
Lir kanltap. f t m -  
BbcbUbm

■a. AM 4-7SI0

« IS 
KB

WbbI SM.

I Bars O-Otar Bm

L C n  BMM
irmltr Ori 
AM MSM

>1 OfMt______
Saar bMm  B a i
T air ranemanari. 
apa AM S m i

T ’SIO* 1-

Mal AM 4AMI

 ̂ lEB Tnca

loor . . . .  $1MS 
2-door .. $I$M 
kMT . . . .  $1171 
4-door.

..............  I IM
it> Coupe $ 745 
4-door . .  $ 095 
loor . . . .  $ 325
..............  $ 295

upo . . . .  $ 195
............... $ r 5
...............  $ 495
I ton . . . .  $ 295

lALD 
: CO.
Dial AM 31413
a  ChrtBtmaa. OItb 
NO Charralal. li a 
it  BlantT a( calora 
tram. Bainain>»f 

DWKLL CBBTBO.

ILEItaOUSB AM 
irakat. laO batk. 
a Oraaorr, aanri

lUar lar cala. Sm

___ m
-OrtflM ñ  Biraop 
larlIBi CKr Bisty

m

ít o n
íGE
rS AND 
WORK
Dial AM 4-5411
M_________m
-a«a BaalMl
m . US. blal AM

WE HAVE MOVED 
OUR

USED CAR LOT
TO OUR NEW LOCATION 

1500 East 4th
CHEVROLET V-l 4-door sedan. Almost new with new 
car warranty. You'll be surprised how much you can 
SAVE on this one.
CHEVROLET V-l demonstrator. FACTORY AIR CON
DITIONED. Almost new with new car warranty. SAVE 
ON THIS ONE.
CHEVROLET 3-door hardtop. Fully equipped. A one- 
owner car that'! just like new. BARGAIN.
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door Power-Glide. 30.000 actual 
miles. One-owner family car.
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door aedan. Power-Glide, radio, 
heater. One-owner low-mileage family car.
CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Exceptionally nice local 
one-owner car.
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door aedan. This la a one-owner 
car with only 30,000 actual miles. A beautiful blue and 
ivory Hnish.
PONTIAC 3-door sedan. A one-owner car with very low 
mileage. A very clean above-average car.
FORD V$-ton pickup with beater. One-owner, low mile
age pickup. This is ■ bargain.
FORD Custom 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio and 
heater. A like-new car.

OUR OUTSTANDING SPECIALS
Would you likt to have a 1956 FORD for 
»nly ......................................................................

CHEVROLET 4-door aedan. Exceptionally C T T C  
nice one-owner family car ............................ ^
FORD H-ton pickup. Radio and heater. A C A Q C  
one-owner pickup that’s really nice ..........
CHEVROLET Club coupe. Equipped with radio and 
heater. This is a nice family car. A bargain.
PONTIAC hardtop. Hydramatic, radio and C A Q C  
baetar. Look what you can buy for only . . .

$1325
54 
53 
53 
52

CHEVROLET H-too pickup with heater. A ^ y i A r  
reel buy for only .............................................

e  I  PONTIAC 3-door aedan. Rydramatic, radio, beater. The
* girl Just wanted a NEW CHEVROLET. You C  O  O  C

can buy this one for only ............................
C I  PONTIAC 3-door sedan. Equipped with auto- C  9  O  C

* metie traaonissioo. radle and heater . . . .

2-NEW  1957 "
WE HAVE 6 NEW 
1957 CHEVROLETS

Thot You Con Buy 
Af A Utod Cor Prict 

'nrou CAN Trodo With TidwtlP'

1500 1. 4Mi DM AM 4-7411

TOP VALUE USED CARS 
Priced To Sell

P O M T i y ^ O  C i t i l i n a

*210' V -8  4-

coupe. Radio, heater
aod Hydramatic.

'56 CHEVROLET door ..d.a
Hm Ut.
D ^ L I T I A ^  ‘MO* a-door sedan. 

D O  r w I M  I  l A w  Radio, h t i t t r  and
ftandard tnnimiaiion.

'55 CHEVROLET
with radio, heater and overdrive.

'54 PONTIAC SSThV.T.r.'i
Hydramatic.
Q |  1 1 ^ 1 /  Super 4-door sedan. Equip- 
D w I W i V  ped witR radio, heater and 
Dynaflow. Only 27,000 actual miles 

k i  B D ^ I  I D V  Monterey 4-door se- 
^ < 9  I V I C I W m w IV  I  dan. Equipped with 

radio, haater and ovardrtve.

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC G

904 ie U  Ird Dial AM 4-SS3S

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
I C  X  NASH Rambler. Standard shift, radio C 1 A  ^  C  

u d  heater. Exceptionally clean ............

DODGE Custom Royal 4-door sodan. Equipped with 
radio, heater, autometlc tmnamissioa. 
tinted fleas and white wan Urea .. t ^  I

/ e c  PLYMOUTH Belvedere l-door sedan. Has V-l engine, 
9 ^  radio, heater, sUnderd shift, white wall Ures and 

tinted glaM.
Two4one green and white ........................  ▼ I

/ C O  DODGE Coronet V-l 4-door sodan. Equipped with ra- 
9 i 9  die, beater, Oyro-Torqne shift and whHa C X Q C  

wall tires. Clean througbout ......................  J
# C 9  DESOTO chA aedan. Haa V 4 engine, radio, beater 

9 i J  and good rubber.
Two-tone red end Ivory ............  ................ ■ t j

/  C I  CHEVROLET dub coupe. Equipped with radio, heator, 
9  I Pewer-OUde and good tires. One owner,

Has lees then 30.0M actual mllee ..............  ^ * * < 9  J
/ C l  eODOE 64loar sedan. Radio, heater end 

9  I good tires. A bargain for only ...................  J
/ C l  PLYMOUTH Belvedere Sport Coupe. Equipped with m-

9  I dio. heater and good tires. $435

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
D 0 0 6 I •  PLYMOUTH

101 Orbff Dial AM 4-4391

I

2 N D  A N N U A L  
P A W N B R O K E R S

s I l e n t  a u c t i o n
STARTS DECEMBER 9 THROUGH 31 

This Is NO Gimmick
We Want To Reduce Our Inventory $4,000 To $6,000
The Brokers Silent Auction Works Like This

You Mak« Your Bid And Wo Reserve ONE Bid Only. If Your Bid Is ONE PENNY 
More Than Cost You Buy It. Nothing Will Be Held Bock But New Outboard Motors.

This Auction Will Not Apply To Them.
BELOW ARE LISTED JUST A FEW OF THE ITEMS WE 

HAVE IN STOCK THAT YOU MAY BUY VERY CHEAP
IF YOU HURRY

YOU HAVE ONLY 2 DAYS LEFT TO FILL 
THAT CHRISTMAS LIST, SO HURRY!

YOU CAN SAVE $ $ $ $
Riflnt And Shotguns 
Gun AccoMorioe 
Tools
Typowritora 
Diamond Rings 
Signot Rings 
Jowolry, Misc.
Watchos Now And Uaod
Pockot Watchos—Now And Usod
Wafflo Irons
Coffoo Pots
Tonstors
Doop Pryors
Mix Maston
Silvorwaro

Radios 
TV Sots
Razors— Now And Usod
Binoculars
Spotting Scopes
Rifle Scopes
Pocket Knives
Hunting Knives
Wetch Bends
Sleeping Begs
Hunting Suits—(Insulated)
Luggage
ilectric Irens
Pons And Pencils
CiMrette Lighters
Releeding Teels

Powder And Primers 
Ilectric Stock Clippers 
Cameras 
Clocks
Hearing Aids 
Piano-T uner 
Vacuum Betties 
Tape Recorders 
Record Players 
Used Outboard AAetors 
Canteens 
Cuff Links 
Musical Instrunsents 
Cempesoes 
Mevüi Cameras 
Torpe
Platel Holsters

J I M ' S
i#"Whoro Your Dollars Do Doubl« Duty 

106 Moin Diol AM 4-7474

NOTICE TO CAR BUYERS
We Have

MOVED OUR USED CAR LOT
To Our

NEW CAR LOCATION
4TH AND JOHNSON

We Have The Finest, Clanest And Most Reasonable 
Priced Used A-1 Cars In West Texas

HERE ARE A FEW OF OUR OUTSTANDING VALUES
I Q  C  7  FORD FairUne 'SM' 4-door demonstrator. 270 H P.
■ '  9  /  Fordomatic. radio, heater, white waO tires, full power 

Beautiful green and «rhite finish. PRICED TO SELL

I Q C 7  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Radio, heater and white
■ ^ 9 /  wall tires. An excellent car. Driv# this C 1 A Q C  

one before buying .....  ..............

I Q r ^  FORD Crown Victorui. Fordomatic. radio, heater.
I T r J O  whit# wall tires. A one-owner car that reflect* the 

perfect car# H haa received. A glam- C 1 T Q C  
orous red and white finish .......  .........  ^  t  f

I Q  e x  FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan V-g. overdrive, radio
I * 9 w  heater, white wall tires. Gean inside and out. The 

very popular black and C I A Q ^
white finish .............................................

I A  IB e  FORD Fairlane 2-door aedan. V-g. Fordomatic. radio
I ' 9 ^  heater, white wall tiraa. One owner. C l O Q C  

33.000 milea .............................................

TERMS TO SUIT YOU

1 Q C A  FORD V-g CuBtomline chib coupe. Radio 
and heater. A very sharp car. Solid green

1 Q C  G  PACKARD 4-door sodan. I  cylinders, automatic trans- 
* ^  mlstlon. factory air, full power, radio, heater, white 

wall tires, clean, perfect condition. NO REASON
ABLE OFFER REJECTED.

BUICK Super 4-door sedan V-g, Dynaflow. factory
* ^  air condiUoiied. power steering and power brakee, ra

dio, healer, white wall tires. A perfect 
car In A-1 shape Two-tone blue finish ^  /  w J

I Q C A  f o r d  2-door sedan. V-g. radio, heater,
very clean. This car is in A-1 condition 9 * * ^ 9

1 Q C |  PLYMOUTH 2-door sedan. Has a haatar.
I y  kJ I Will nieke a perfect second car. Vary clean 9

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dec. 22, 1957 9-B

DISREGARD PRICES
E V E R Y  C A R  m u s t  BE  S O L D

MAKE AN OFFER
OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.

TARBOX - GOSSETT
4th at Johnson FORD AM 4-7424

Before You Buy Any Cer 
SIB  T H I NIW

1958 E D S  E L  
NOW ON DISPLAY
9 Minute Appraieel On Your Cer

PARKS GULF SERVICE
4tb At Gregg Diet AM 44291

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL DELUXE
DUE TO OTHER INTEREST WE HAVE • AND 10 

FT. WIDE MOBILE HOMES SLASHED TO 
OUR COST OR LESS FOR 

IMMEDIATE SALE
YOU CAN STILL BUY THEM FOR 

A 1/4 DOWN PAYMENT 
BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.

BIO SPRING
1403 E. 3RD DIAL AM 44209

' 5 8 pickup.

/ C 7  LINCOLN Premiere 
9 /  convertible. Air con

ditioned.
/ C X ' f ORD^ atatiM wag- 

9 w  on. Fordomatic, 13.- 
000 miles.
/ e x T O tC O L N  Piemlere 

9  S3 sedan. Air condlUon-

MERCURY Moatorey 
hardtop eoupe.

/ e e  MERCURY MontclUr 
9 4  hardtop coupe. Air

conditioned.

MERCURY Phaeton 
hardtop four-door ae-

/ C X  CHEVROLET Bel Air 
convertible coupe.

^ r X  F O R D ~ fïirtâ iie  ae- 
9 4 J  den. Air conditleiied.

/ E E  MERCURY Moatorey
V  w  ffMir.daiir aedan.

HO*/ E E  CHEVROLET 
9  J  V e 44oer aedan.

IE X ~ M E R C U *Y  apart ae- 
<Um . Rani Nice.

M Q 'M E R C ÏJR Y  4 xxt ae- 
dan. Overdrive.

/ | ^ ^  PONTUC Star Chiaf
aedan. Air cood.

/ E X  FORD 
9 * 9  dan. Top value.

/ E X  CHEVROLET 4pae- 
9 * 9  aengor coupe.

' 5 4  Vktorle herd-
tap coupe.

IE ^"~ B U 1 C K * ^  
9 9  Riviera.

convertible

PtxmAC Chieftain 
9 9  aedan. It’s tope.

I B  9  MERCURY Moatorey
four-dlMr mmIma

'5 3  d̂rive.
Over-

1 5 7  FO RD"
9 A  atetion wagon.

U N O H Jl

/ E l  MERCURY epoft ee- 
9  I  dan. Top mlun.

'51 CHEVROLET 
Drive tUe oe

:iii .li'iicN M olnr ('ll.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  o n d  M e r c u r y  D c o k r

403 Runwele D le lA M 4 4 2 S 4

TOP QUALITY CARS
m e  C M ETR O W  BEL A B  6 0 0 0 «  IBDAN 
wMh V-4 engine. r e « a, baetor. Pswargtiia aa4 prvaa-

I149S
i m  MERCURY MONTCLAIR COUPE 

F u l power Ihraeghari/ Haa Faatory AM CandMtoelag. Only 
M.MI ISM aalnal ndtoa.

I149S
U H  CADUJAC *M* 6 0 0 0 «  «D A N  

Ptsl Power n ro ^ M M . Bqnlppa4 WMh P M s Ia a  Tiraa 
A ai la  Peatory Air CaeUMseai.

9279S
BILL GUINN USED CARS

IW WoM m  PhM# AM 6 4 M

HOLIDAY BARGAINS 
19S8 Now Cor TrotU-Int 

Nic«tt Cors In Town
/ E X  OUXMOBILB WT »«aor aadtoi. Air Coadttioaad m i 

9 0  equipped with Hydrematic. radle. haatar, tailored aaat 
coverà red real good tiraa.

/ B E  OLOSMOBILE YT 64aor aadae. Equipped with Hydra- 
9 9  niatic. radio, heator. power ataartng. power brakee and 

new Piemluni whlto wall tiraa. One owner. An extra 
apadal car.

/ B E  OL06MOBU-E Super *«* 44oar aedan Haa radio, kaei- 
9 9  ar, power ataeriH. power brakea. premium white wall 

Urea aod io Fectery Air Cooditioood. Extra Nice.
/ E ^  OLDfM(»ILE Super W  44o«  oadan. Radio, beaier. 

9 9  Hydrametie aad tallorad aeot covrirà. Local o«mrir. 
Real Men.

OHiert To Qieeoe From 
'S3 'S4 'SS And 'Si'e

BE SURE TO SHOP US

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
4M lA S T  ISO D IAL AM  4 4 4 1 S

GET RESULTS! 
HERALD WANT AOS

OUR USED CAR LOT
IS NOW NEXT TO OUR NEW CAR 

LOCATION AT 403 SCURRY ST.
/ E X  BUICK Roadmaater 4-door hardtop. All power and Air 

9  0  Conditioned. Another one of thoo/ one C O A O C  
owner trade-ina on a new B-Sf Buick 4 “ * 9 T 9  

/ B E  BUICK Super 4-door aedan. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 
9 9  power atearing, power brakea, air conditioaed aad 

Royal Maater white wall tiraa. Locally C E Q O K
orimed. Very nice ......................................  9 I T T 9

/ E E  BUICK Special 4-door aedan. Dynaflow, radio, heater. 
9 9  air conditioned. Solid white fMrii. $1595

f  B  B  FORD Victoria. Fordomatic, rwBo, heater, ivhlte wall 
9  9  tiraa, two-tona flnioh. Thia one C 1 9 0 C

U really aharp .........................................  9 I 9 T 9
I B X  FORD Creatllne convartible. Itark groan flniah. new 

9 * e  white aidewaO tiraa. C 1 A O E
Immaculate iaaida and out ................... 9 I U T 9

I B 7  FORD Cuatomllne cktb coupe. V-g engine, E T Q C  
9 9  radio, heater, new peinL reconditioned motor W *  7 9

We Have Several '52 And 'S3 Bvkks 
That Are Selling At A Bargain Frke

BRAND NEW 19S7 BUICKS
2 C l  I  p e p  Hardtop 6doorB. FnBy equipped with air 9 w / r  fc l\  conditioner.

Your choice ................ - ^ 9 0 9 0
1 CENTURY * *”  ■ry.a’“

A r«el boy .............  9 9  l o Q

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
403 SCURRY STREET

BUICK CADILLAC
Fhene AM 443M

( Ì
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FIN E JEW ELRY

i
Free G ift Wrapping

B rin g s Y on 15 Selected G ilt Item s 
P riced  F ro m  1.00  to  16.SS

Free G ift Wrapping
•V

Our most popular gift item. An cvcr-so*tlny trovel* 
iron. Hos temperature control, and comes in handy 
plostic zipper case. Is fully guaranteed ar>d a 
uniqLW feoture about it is tl^ t it works oversees 
os well os In the good ole' U.S.A. Choice of colors. 
Only 9.9S.

17 jewel, shock-proof, water-proof, stain
less steel case with matching expansion 
bond. Now only 16.88.

, Give one or all three, they'll cause comment every 
time she tokes or>e from her purse. They are deli
cately styled in rich erximeled colors with tlrry cul
tured pearls encrest. The lip view is 4.2S; cigarette 
cose, 3.75 and the automatic lighter 6.75.

For the dorling of the fomily. Musicol baby cup. 
A  quolity music box ploys a delightful tune when 
the silver ploted cup is raised for drinking, by 
Napier. The cup separates from the music box 
base for eosy woshing. 3>4" high. 4-oz. copocity. 
1 0 .0 0 .

A  beautiful boudoir clock. Handsome 
brass outer rim erKrusted with rhine
stones. Clock movement has olarm oisd 
luminous dial. Now 8.95.

rL / c > rc u w u ÍB 4 X
'  firte jewelry

A procticol gift for every mon on your list. He'll op- 
preciote this srrxirtly styled shoe spoon, clothn  
brush or>d rtoil file cembirxstiorv It is compoct or>d 
should be kept handy to his dressirtg toble. It has 
podded leather bock. It's only 2.50.

Beoutiful imported china toble lighter. 
An ideol gift item . . .  or get or>e for 
yourself. For late shoppers 1.00.

\  FINE JEW ELRY
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Fomous West Bend Solt ood Pepper Shak
ers. Copper coated with bloeR tops. Extra 
large size. Now a tremenSoLdl-.valMe for
only 1.00 the pair.

An exciting gift for the girl on your list. If she's 
six or sixty, she'll love this exquisite necklace. A  
cultured peorl hor>ging from a tiny 14K gold choin. 
Choose from a baroque pearl or a classical round 
pearl. And the price is only 8.95.

Men's handsome leather billfolds. As
sorted finishes and styles. Makes the 
ideal gift for ony man on your list.
Now 4.25.

Here's a horxfy gift item orxJ a time saver for the 
student or the mon who works downtown. It's o 
shoe shir>e kit. It comes complete with brush, pol- 
ishirtg cloths, two kinds of polish, all pocked neatly 
in an all le o ^ r  cose. Priced at only 2.50.
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^Wont to give something different? Here's a most 
eppfpcioted and handy gift item for every r>ome on 
your fist. TIm  Key Peeper is urnisuolly clever. 
Holds and securely keeps your keys together. Gold 
pllatsd by Nopier. Actuó size 2V«" lortg. 4.00.

Here's the ideal gift for every mon on 
your gift list. Stainless steel spoon with 
built-in mixer. A  most unusual gift.
Now 1.00.

OPEN EVENINGS

Here's a most opprecioted gift for the home or the 
rr>on who works at a desk. Useful os well os omo- 
mental. Stamp box to hold o roll of 100 stamps. 
A  gold ploted desk occessory by Napier. The oc- 
tuol size is 1 V i IrKhes toll ond it's only 5.00.

I

Beautiful silver plated serving troy. Large 
size, horxj applied borders, lifetime quol
ity. A  very unusual value for late 
shoppers. Now 6.98.

OPEN EVENINGS

»irth 
with 
to slii 
N.M.
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THE ONE BIRTHDAY PARTY *v*r ott«mpt«d for h«r 
turned out to be o complete failure, occording to Mrs. Eu
gene Denver, 1404 Rurwiels, who prepares to cut her cake 
oheod of her Christmos Doy birthday. The party was given 
on Christmas Eve to moik. her sixth birthday anniver
sary; everything went well, she remembers, for obout half 
an l^ r ,  v^en one of the little guests decided he would go 
home ond get in bed so Santo could hurry to see him. This 
gave ideas to all the other guests —  ond they followed 
suit; it wos fun for just obout on hour, but her mother r>ever 
tried arv}ther porty. Mrs. Denver wos bom in St. Jo, Texas.

A  SECOND BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY is In store for 
James Stephen Meodor, (pictured ri^ t), son of Mr. ond 
Mrs. James Meodor, 1703 Morrison Drive, who is working 
hard to master the riding of o tricycle. Stevie was bom ot 
Medical Arts Hospitol on Dec. 25, 1955. He hos a cocker 
sponiel whose color matches her non>e, Gnger; this yeor 
he's looking forword to firxling a rocking horse and o wogon 
beside his stockirrg on Christmas morning.
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BLOW HARD! soys Mrs. J. I. Bok»L the
child" to her four-year-old granddougnler,____________
bonks, doughter of Mr. or>d Mrs. W . E  Eubanks. Pom ‘  
thought thot oris big candle would be better'on her 
grandmother's birthdoy coke thon smoller ones, ond ém  
anxiously owoited her turn to blow out the condles —  
which she did, in foct, before the photo above could be 
snapped. Mrs. Bokh wos o Christmas prsssnt to her 
porents in Beorden, Arkorwos.

'birthday 
Pom Eik

» . .-.„C

Photos by Keith McMilUn

News ‘ Of

W O H IEJV
Big Spring Herald

Sunday, Dec 22, 1957
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EXTRA ATTEN TION  is given to Gover Wiley on Chriftmos Doy, sirKe he is ohvoyS ¿heoted out of o 
lirthdoy porty. In the photo obove, Mrs. W iley proctkes bringirtg him his poper, while he gets comfortoble 

with his pipe. Their doughter, 13-yeor-old Pot, demomt rotes h i^  nice it will be to hove his hoiM  slippers ready 
to slip into after the lortg doy of operting present«—both Christmos orxJ birthdoy. His birthploce is Demirtg, 
N.M ., but they hove lived in Big Sprirtg since 1943.

A COMBINATION CHRISTMAS T R |E  and holder of birthdoy gifts is the tree at the home of Mr. 
orvi Mrs. Rufus Tuckness, 1313 Stodium. Iro Gene, who will celebrate his fourth birthday onrtiversory Wsd» 
nesdoy, exomines one of his birthday gifts, which he hos token from urtdemeoth the beoutifuNy " 
ed tree. He wos bom ot Molone-Hogon Hospital on Christmas Doy in 1953, ortd his birthday wos i  
with o porty on Friday.
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2-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dec. 22, 1957 'Texas Sets The Trends', Claims Sense
4 House And Garden In '58 Forecast

By HELEN HLRT 
There are those who somewhat 

caustically claim that Texans 
brag. Well, let them examine the 
January 'SS issue of House and 
Garden and they will see brags 
galore about Texas—from non- 
Texans.

In their edition labeled "Texas 
the Trends” , House and 

Garden editors forecast for 19S8 
exciting new trends in living 
which have already gripped Tex
ans—folk with rugged individual
ity—who refuse to be regimented 
into blind conformity 

The approach taken by this 
magaxine is refreshingly free of 
the blatant accent on those few 
showoffs who would try to pass 
themselves off as the typical Tex
ans they are not.

The trends, spotlighted and il
lustrated with Texas homes, total 
n ,  and embrace architecture and

design, cooking and entertaining.
For example, the House and 

Garden prophets foresee a ten
dency toward new distinction for 
front doors; oversize doors touch
ed with carving and brass orna
mentation. And they see a wave 
of popularity for the two-story 
livin^oom. The feeling f o r  
spaciousness finds expression, too, 
in the turn to courtyard living, 
when one can enjoy all the de
light of the outdoors yet have 
complete privacy and protection.

Home builders will pay greater 
attention to planning storage 
space and there will be more in
door barbecues than ever before. 
What is termed ” a living garage” 
will come into focus and become 
actual living quarters rather 
than mere car storage.

The homework room, or what 
might now be more accurately 
termed the catch-all. will bloom

Farewell Gift Presented 
Mrs. Mark By Spaders

Should We Unwrap It Now?
M g t Mrs.
be Barry caeagli far this yeaag ceapto. 
rtva, M wtn be aa evea B e n ler aae.

I Sebefl appear U  be askingeaeb ether Um  Impartant qneeUea. Christmas will
If the Bsariag van with all their faraltare will ealy ar-

Young Couple, Newly Arrived, 
Make Welcome Addition To Choir

A milkglass fruitbowl was pre
sented to Mrs. Dewey Mark. 
Thursday afternoon when the Spad
ers Garden Cub met in the home 
of Mrs. Raymond Moore for a 
C l^ tm a s  party. Mrs. Mark, who 
is president of the poup. will
leave with her family the first of 
the year to make a home in 
Wichita. Kansas.

Mrs. Don Grantham. Mrs. Bruce

Stontonites Enjoy 
Holiday Festivities

STANTON — The Young Peo
ple's Department of

Althougb it has been a mere 
two weeks aiace they arrived here. 
S Sgt. and Mrs. Thomas Schott 
have already been drafted into the 
choir for Catholic servicos at Webb 
Base Chapel. Ho is a baritone, she 
a  soprano.

Their two weeks have not been 
the moot comfortabk they can

remember. The furniture has not 
arrived and. in fact, might not 
reach hero until after Christmas. 
So the apartment at 1219 Main is 
virtually bare, but the Schotts are 
not complainhig. They are happy 
to have found a place.

Schott has just completed five 
years in Uie Navy; when his en

listment ended he decided to enter 
the Air Force and make it

the First
Baptist Church had a sandwich 
supper at the church Friday eve
ning, then went to Midland for a 
bowling party

Mrs. Charlie Christopher, noble
S um ^,''R ehek’i i  ’L od¡í 

on Decembtf •  from St Louis g supper for offkers of thi
ly night at her home

Pratier, Mrs. Jack Armstrong. 
Mrs. H. B. Perry, and Mrs. V. 
A. Whittington were appointed as 
a committee to nominate officers 
for the new year.

Mrs. Jack Cathey was named as 
the club’s representative to ac
company the Judges in the home 
decorations contest. Mrs. Enoch 
Smith, Mrs. W. D. Cahhrell and 
Mrs. Whittington were among 
those who helped with the Christ
mas party at the SUte Hospital 
Thursday night. They distributed 
corsages which had been made by 
the members.

Refreshments were served from 
a table done in green and featur
ing a centerpiece of Christmas 
candles la a circlet of silvered 
cedar and balls. Gifts were ex
changed.

The next meeting will be Jan. 
2 in the home of Mrs. Bill Han
son. 1706 E. 19th.

into importance for its attractive 
decor as well as its utilitarian 
function. The kitchen will be 
larger because people realize it 
is a family room and an enter
taining area with a  friendly 
atmo.sphere.

The House and Garden people 
also note the development of 
divided houses; the general liv
ing area is entirely separate from 
the bedroom area, perhaps con
nected by glassed-in walkway. 
And glass is used everywhere to 
create the illusion of bringing the 
outdoors under the roof.

Decorating trends call for three- 
dimensional effects in wallpaper; 
fabric designs rich with the influ
ence of faraway countries; the 
return of the Renaissance in royal 
colors and modifications of furni
ture from that era; muted color
ings in woods; graduated shades 
in one color family; a return to 
basic Shaker lines in furniture.

There will be an easier formal
ity in enlertaining, with guests 
in small enough number to be 
handled without strain. The cock
tail supper will become a favorite 
with hostesses, who will prepare 
food and drink and serve buffet- 
style, so that guests may come 
and go, partaking of either food 
or drink, or of both or neither.

The hostess will find new excite
ment by using exotic menus which 
may now be prepared with time
saving devices ¿x l improved in
stant products. These colorful 
specialties win prompt more 
Imaginative table decorations 
The electronic stove is seen for 
the sometime-heoce, when meats 
and vegetables can be cooked in 
a matter of nnlnutea. Out in the 
garden there wUl be profusion of 
flowers in the purple family, 
ranging from the deepest vioM 
to me daintiest lavender.

These are but glimpses of 
trends House and Garden show
cases in January, and Texans are 
instrumental in this forward look. 
There are also articles about 
literary Texas and her cultural 
Ufe.

When You 
Buy Scents

vestment sometimes seems ove^ 
whelming to the budget. A light, 
long-lingering scent, goes a long 
way. One available in a metered 
gpray ¿v es some 200 applications 
in the smallest bottle.

By VIVIAN BROWN 
AP NswiIm Iutm BsmCt KdUor

If that girl in your life has her 
heart set on a fragrance, don’t 
disappoint her. Some men think 
that perfume is a frivolous indul
gence. But it isn’t  so. A woman 
who wants perfume thinks of it 
usually as an accessory to her 
wardrobe.

You probably can get her favor
ite scent in the quantity you can 
afford. If not, perhaps toilet water 
or cologne will solve your shop
ping problem. There are gim- 
m i^-type gifts too, that fall into 
the perfume category, that may 
do as surprise additions.

Tie to the tree a sm art gold 
metal purse flacon of a lavender 
floral scent. It has a coin dispen
ser at the base, and comes with a 
tiny refilling funnel. Or give her 
an atomizer that is especially de
signed to (Mutect peiifuma from 
evaporation and change.

Perfume will ^v e  her more 
mileage than other fragrances, 
of course, although the Initial in-

SIMILAC
UQUID

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICES

ON BABY FOODS

. . . . .  2 2 e

....95c
S.hA A. 26c 
S'M.A r.wd., 96c 
SOBEE Uqald . 34c 

21c

8IMILAC
POWDER

DALACTUM
u q u m  . . . .

CUNNINÔ 'StuPS
» fy iF M I g 9 W 9 H M w J i4

STORK CLUB
MKDICAL ARTI HOSPITAL 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
Httghaa. RL L Km H. a  dai«M er, 
Cenate Sue. at 6:IT p m Dee. 19. 
•irsighÉM •  ponads. U H  ouncss.

COWPER HOSPITAL 
Bora le Mr. m i  Mrs. I. L. Bard- 

wML Mhflaad. a  daiMbtsr. Irbe 
FYaadBe. a t 29 :0  p ja . D ee R  
asii^lwg 9 poMds.

Bora te Mr. aad Mrs. PredMaao 
P a m . C aw ral DMIvery, a  daagh- 
tar. Lada. a t 9:M a. m. Dee. U. 
va i^d ag  9 pouads. 1 eoace.

Bora te Mr. aad Mrs. B. M.
a  aea. Robert Mei

9 pounds 9 ounces.
Bora te  S Sgt. and Mrs. George 

J . James, 9M Bell, a son. George 
Daniel, at 2;29 p m. Dee. 14. weigh
ing 9 pounds. 2H ounces.

Bora te A 1 C. aad Mrs. Glena 
H. Carmen. 4M E. Sixth, a son. 
Dale Wayne, a t 1:99 p m . Doc. 

7 poaads.
Dam w a n a . 
R  watgbbM 1

Bora to 9 ftftft
E. Clark. 90S 
daughter, Colleen Elaioe. at 1:39 
p.m. Dec. It. weighing 2 pounds, 
12 ounces.

Bom to 1st Lt and Mrs. Keith 
L. Hanaen. O. K. Trailer Courts.

Naval Air Station, and he has 
assumed his duties in Hdgrs. Sec. 
of 3S60th Pilot Training Wing.

St Louis figures rather prom
inently in their lives. It was there 
at a dance that Um couple met. 
She was in nurse’s training and 
has since become a registered 
nurse The couple was married 
June 29 in her bometown. Posay- 
ville. Ind

As a lad in Fastus. M o. Schott 
started a knife aad gun coOectioa 
which has grown through the 
years At the momeat he is prin- 

icipally interested ia pMols. His 
wife enjoys sewing and makes 

I some of bar own dothas.
However, she reoaOs rather whS- 

fulty the

gave
Lodge Thursday

The maing table, laid with a 
lace doth over green, held a dus
ter of pine-cones surroundod by 
assorted Christmas balls.

Each guest received a gift.

COLLEGE AUTOMATIC
LAUNDRY

4th St. & Birdwell
Nothing is fintr 

than our now MAYTAGS 
for roolly CLEANING 

your clothtt

Yuletide Guests Your home...
Mr. aad Mrs. Glaan Taply and 

fttaoey Ann of San Angelo are 
spending the holidays hero with 
Mrs. Tepley’e peranU. Mr. ai 
Mrs. Bob Flowers.

rotnpaaioB

tog. at 1 :0  PJR- Dae. U . weigh-1 a son. David Keith, at 1 p m Dee

Mr. and Mrs George 
M  N.W. Tcalh. a  son. 

Jeew . el 1 1 ;0  pjw. Dee. 19. 
wstgMng 9 pounds, 4 ouneoe. 

WEBB AFB HOgPITAL 
Bora to 2nd Lt. end Mrs. Dick

U, weighing 7 pounds 
to A2C.  snd

T HaaL 190 E. 14th. a soe. Rich- iGerald Matthew, at 9 29 a m. Dee. 
ard Brywi. et 9 :0  a.m. Dee U. i >9. wcighing 7 pounds. IH ounces 
weigMM 9 poands. 14 euacos. Bora lo Capt and Mrs. Wm. H.

B a ra ìa  Ptc. « d  Mra. Ikia R. ' B m in k . 2197 Morriaon Dr.. a aoo. 
R n a rd . 140 Wood, a  daaghU r.lK irto  J oIr  M 9 :0  p m. Dee. U. 
K a S e  Bae, M t : 0  P A . Dee. It. weighiag 7 pounds. 9 ounces 
wstaMaa 9 asoaM. 7 oaaosa. Bora la  Ist Lt. and Mrs. Ralph

Mrs Roe- W. Barass, 119 Madison, a daugh-

y * ' .  I to have as a flahiBg
w , aaventh. a i «itj, her faUier. Har husband docs 

not share her angler’a enUsislaam 
but might be lured to the ahorea 
of our nearby lakat on the pre
text of a f a v a r i t a  pastima. 
swimming Ha alao anjoys work
ing with Boy Scouts. Both are 
pleasantly surprised by the miM 
climate here Their mutual hoh- 
hy is photography, and they hare 
a 3S mm movie camera, which 
they will be putting into service 
here soon.

I They have been reading up on 
this area and last week visited 

: the sUte park at Monahans. There.
I they found the sand dunes wbM  
I are intrlguincly different from th e , 

scenery to which thoy hav# baas 
' accufltomad '

Mrs. Eari 
D. Davis, 7M Goliad, a daughter, 
Ruth A m . at 7.U  a.m. Dsc U. 
weighing 7 pounds. 9H ounces.

Bora to SSgt. and Mrs. David 
J . Franti, ITOIH Lancaster, a son.

0p«n 24 hrt. o Day

25c 
20c

Washer
DrtH

<M Miaute« Drytag Time)

(100%  Soft W ate r)

303 Boll
100 Air Bom Rd.

Bora te
wall L. Hal 
Ceerta, a deni 
0  U :0  P A

O X  T reih r

Dee. R

\

1320
M -n

Tailored Lingerie
WaD fitting Vngwle that is tai

lored to porfectloa. And eo amooth 
nadar your nloaat (Irocka. Prln- 
ceaallna aUp, lace adged, and naat 
pantlas.

No. 100 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
la stoat 0 ,  R  0 ,  41. 0 .  0 ,  0 .  
0 ,  91. Stoe 0 ,  0  bust, aUp, 1% 
yards of 04noh; panttoa, IH 
yards.

Send 95c in coins for this pattern 
to IRIS LANE. Big Spring Herald. 
Box 4 R  Midtown Station, New 
York IS. N. Y.

ftand 29e today for your copy of 
Homo Sewing for ’H. A completo 
Mwlng magazine for every woman 
yba atws fur haraalf aad her 
family. Gift p a tto n  prlntod Inaidt 
the biok.

tar. Susan LaJuaa, 0  U:M p.m. 
Dec. 19. weighing 9 pouade, 9H

MALONE-HOGAN HOSPITAL 
Bora te  Mr. end Mrs. J . W. 

Ray Sr.. 190 Stato Park Dr., a 
son, Jamaa Waldon Jr., 0  11:0 
a.m. Dac. U, woigMng •  poaads. 
4H ounces.

Bora to Mr. aad Mrs. James 
King. 9 0  Dundee, a  daughter, 
Yloada Carol. 0  9 .0  p m. Dee. 
17, weighing I  pounds. 14H ounces 

BIG SntlN O  HOSPITAL 
Bora to Mr. end Mrs. GiBwrt 

Madison. Star RL. Tartan, a  son, 
aa yrt unnamad. 0  9:19 a.m. Dsc. 
U. wsighing 9 pounds, 19 ooncea 

Bora to Mr. aund Mrs. Bew, 1910 
W. TWrd. a daughter, Poianco, at 
9 :0  ajB . Dee. 19. weighiag 7 
pounds, 7H ouaeaa.

Has Birthday Party
Sammy Robertoen, aon ot Mr. 

and Mrs. Sam Robertson, 4M HiU- 
■ida Dr., waa fatod with a party 
on hk  fourth birthday Friday aft
ernoon 0  hla honM. Chrtotmaa 
rccordi were playred and gamas 
furnished diversion. Red and 
gresn were used for decorations 
and refrsshmants. Tba 19 guasto 
receivad tiny Santa Gaus dolls 
as favors.

Here For Holidays
Lou Ann White, a student at 

8MU, arrived Friday afternoon to 
0 end the holidays here with her 
mother, Mrs. George White, and 
hrothar. She to an Alpha Delta Pi 
pledge and k  also sodal chairman 
for Um  group. Other G u l in a s  
fuaats in the Whit# home will 
be Mr. and Mrs. Roger Gallemora, 
who will come G uistm at Evs from 
Fort Stockton.

Home From SMU
CadUa Md)onald arrived home 

Friday afternoon from SMU for 
the holidays with har famUy, the 
Cedi McDonalds. She win rsturn 
to cImsss Jan. 9.

Make It Personal
Paraonalisad gift for the lady of

the honss m tm rgrr------- * closet
ecoaeeoiiea In wMto cotton chintz. 
The greop indodes garment bags. 
blanh0 box, h 0  box and hangars.

'̂ aSliad!
PATTttkM IM

C O M M U N IT Y
Ike AmN :

ot Lynn's Jewelers
!*»

Ï B

$B4 DSAWIR FUU 0
a S iR V IN O  P IEC ES  

8 Pfac« Seftings^eu ’ onfy

* 8 8
$ 1 5 0

A WEEK 
WMI De

Om Mi M .

W l  G IV I S $ H  O R I I N  STA M PS

L i ^ n n s
221 M ein

C L Y O i W A ITS J i t ,  M gr.
Y etw  C ro d it U  G ood

more than just a dwelling ploce
of beauty, love and tradition

And wn 0  the Good Houeeheeping Shop have dedicated eurwivee end all 
evr fecilitiea te nielte yettr hnme reflect beauty and heppinnae.

Our carpet depertment end experienced carpet mechanic cen make your 
home mere beeutiful and comfortable . . .

Come in tomorrow end aee our cellectien of carpet . .  .

$ A 9 5
Sq. Yd.

w*

Wb

T* a
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his m 
0  Gl 

Mr. 
famili 
to Ho
Uy.

Geo

friend
San

Indalled With Pad 
As Lew

No Down Poymont. • • 36 Months To Pay
at AS

mmi fMK Citpa at Ue Ûgfif /
brotb 
ing I
Glem 
and t

Gôod Housekeeping

s h o p
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson DIel AM 4 -lS lt
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Rook Club Has Officer 
Election, Yule Party

Instead cl the usual afternoon 
party of the Rook Chib, members 
were entertained at a Chri.itmas 
luncheon Friday in the hnne of 
Mrs. A. C. Bass.

Tables were covered in colorful 
cloths with place cards denoting 
places for U  members and two 
guests, Mrs. Logan Baker and 
Mrs. Lowell Baird The entertain
ing rooms were lavishly decorated 
in a  yuletide theme.

Secret pal gifts were exchanged 
t> rev ea l the donors and new 
names for pals were drawn.

During a businoes maetlng, Mrs. 
Felton Smith was elected presi
dent; Mrs. D. C. Sadler was chosen 
vice president, and Mrs. Arthur 
Pickle, secretary-treasurer. Mrs. 
F. S. Gray will servo as reporter.

The next meeting was announced 
for Jan. 17 in the home of Mrs. 
W. A. Underwood, t i t  G<diad.

V I S I T OCEt'llER a
311 Rufinnla

K ( H M A g

MR. AND MRS. W. M. (RU) THOMASON

Original Poem Announces Coming 
Anniversary Of The Thomasons

CootrstuUUaBi Si MOirl 
U * Mir OoUta WtddSic OsrI 

Slnee * •  ksaS. Saten lb* aSar 
Half a MotiUT'* paaiaO away,

W* Sallara Uiu Sappy lauao 
Has Sad tSa blassSi< a t aar Gad.

For wa’ra salbarad »aajis alaraal 
Is aur chlUrao—U  add—

(TSaasS tU  ad dMm ara g n sS  *sS 
Fear a( than ara yraal)

Sad Si aur (rtasda aad klataldS 
snw raalda Si aararal aiataa.

So «a'ra sandlsf hirUallans 
WSararar iSay may Sa.

Ta Jam na aa ISa twaaty-lourie al 
Oacambar (ar aar Aamrarsary.

Wa ara SahUap apsa Seaaa.
Tad all kna« whara *a  d»aU 

Froao all uaUl aSia p.m.
K fad'd Ska la *Wi m  wall 

1%a acaaalaa la lalennal 
And va'd fasi H siieh a plaaaara 

TS Sara yau alfa aar (aaat Saak 
Aa a takas «a aaay traaaara.

With this clever Uttle poem,
composed by one of their deugh- 
ters, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Thome-

son. MO E. 14th, are announcing 
their fiftieth wedding anniversary 
Dec. J4. The occasioa will be 
celebrated with open house at their 
home, from 0 to •  p.m. All their 
friends are  invited to calL

The couple has seen the town 
progress from no sidewalks to 
wooden ones and finally paved 
walks. For, with the exception of 
10 years in Loo Angelos. Calif., 
their married life has been spent 
in Big Spring.

William Marcfaant Thomason 
was bom this side of Straws on a 
farm in Eastland County. As a 
young man he moved from San 
Angelo to Big Spring in IMt. It 
was at a party here in the homo 
of her sister that he met T ra n  
Peters, a native of the communi-

COSDEN CHATTER

Cosden Employes Tell 
Yule Vocation Plans

Marshall Brown is spooding his 
v a^ tio a  in East Texas.

Mike Phelan has gone to Dallas 
to attend the funeral sorvices for 
his unde.

Jean Yales’ son, Phil, from 
Electronics School In the U. S. 
tiavy, San Francisco, will spend 
the Christinas holidays with his 
family.

Jean and Parry Chandler will 
spend the Christmas holidays arith 
his mother, Mrs. Jennie Chandler, 
at Gilmore.

Mr. and Mrs. Doa Allen aad 
fam i^ are going to spend a ereek 
la Houston visiting enth her fam
ily

George Amoa is planning to 
spend the week a t home.

Jim  Pcele wiO also poend the 
week at home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Sargent 
and family are coming from Den
ver, Colo., to spend the week with 
Ray Rickey and family.

Mary Archer is going to Fort 
Worth to spend the holidays with 
her sister. Mrs. I. A. Jackson.

C. B. Nippe and family are go
ing to spend a week visiting in 
Houston.

C. H. Harrison and family arc 
spending the week at home with 
relatives, who are coming from 
Indiana to visit.

A. L. Pannplin aad family are 
spending the week with his folks 
in S n y w .

Sarah Johnson, a fomtor Cooden 
employe whe now rcsidoe in Dal
las. was in the office visiting 
friciMk Friday.

Sandy Weir Is ill with flu this 
wcdi

Mcfgora Carter will be spend
ing Christmas in DeLeon.

Will Barron flew to Washington 
Friday for the hoUdagrs.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Summers 
aad family will be spending Christ
mas in Corpus Christi.

Mr. aad Mrs. Jim  Bob Chaney 
are going to Dallae for the holi
days.

Jo Den Gregory win have as 
her guesU during the holidays her 
brother's family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ned Hale. Randan and Midge of 
Odessa

Mr. and Mrs. Doe Thomas were 
hosts Saturday evening for a fare- 
vrell dinner party honoring Mr. 
and Mrs. Dewey Mark, who will 
bo leaving soon to make their 
home in Wichita, Kan. Those pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Kelley 
Lawrence. Mr. and Mrs. BUI 
FraiR. Mr. and Mrs Chib Jones. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mooring. Mr. 

- aad Mrs. Carol Belton. Brad Brad
ford. Jo Gregory and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ihomas.

Betty Guthrie, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Guthrie, will at
tend a Youth Confarence la L«x

ing the weekend in Comanche.
Barbara Yates wUl be in Austin 

and Hamiltoo for the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Arch Ratliff wUl 

be in Valley MiUs to spend Christ
mas erith her father.

Atana GoUnick erill bo «ps««W"t 
Christmas in Georgia with her 
brother aad family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jackson and 
baby are visiting his parents la 
Houston for the holidays.

ta. “BUI" declares it was love at

been

Apples Give 
Dinner For 
RMA Group

Employee of the RetaO MoT' 
chants Association officu were en
tertained at dinaor Friday eve 
ning in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
J . B. Apple.

A Christmas tree formed of red 
feathers stood In the center of the 
buffet table, spread with a doth 
of white and silver; a Santa Claus, 
baaed ia holly, gave forth with 
Christmas mude as he turned.

Guests were seated at foursome 
tables lighted by red candles ia 
bol^.

Games were played by the 
group, who also sang Christmas 
carols Sixteen attended the party 
which incioded an exchange of 
gifts.

ForMnites Have 
Weekend Guests

FORSAN -  Mrs Charlie Mc
Guire. Robbie and Charlaa of Abi
lene are here for the weekend 
with her paronta. Mr. aad Mrs. 
J. D. Gihnore

Clifford Draper, son of Mr. aad 
Mrs. C. L. Draper, ia at home 
after receiving Us dlacharge from 
the U. S. Navy.

Mr. aad Mrs. Jimmy Porter of 
CoUege Station wUl spend the holi
days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. 0 . W. Fletcher.

Mr. aad Mrs. W, M. Roman are 
in Lampasas for the Christmas 
holidays, vrhich they will 
with their parents 

In Jefferson are Mr. aad Mrs. 
Tom SpeU and daugUer.

VisiUng in Brownwood are Mr. 
aad Mrs. James Blake and Scot- 
tic. They are guests of Blake's 
parents

Guests In the Joe HoUaday home 
are to be her mother. Mrs. B. R. 
Estes of Dallas, and their daugh
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Glen, students ia T( 
Tech.

Heahhon. Okla., is where the
^  K,.. D« » 41. 52 I'*  -in »1.
g>*>-r .I“.'“" . “ .''? In» C « i ,r . ,n  -in b, r«t

rtti. fr t« *  * .« «  H» M .

brothers and their famUlee visit
ing her during Christmas — the 
Glenn Brownings from Amarillo, 
and the Carl Browniaga from Ros-

^T lr . and Mrs. Vamoo Guthrie 
and family of Lafayette, La.. wUl 
visit ia the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Guthrie for the holidays.

The girls in the customer ac
counting department held their 
annual Christmas party in the 
homo of Joy Hester Friday eve
ning. Gifts were exchanged and 
refreshments served 
. Mr. and Mrs. Joo Moss and fam

ily Pro spending the holidays in 
Austin with their parenU.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Tingley wUl 
bo in CooncU Bhiffs. Iowa, for 
ÜW haBdays.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Simpson wUl 
be in San Aidonio for Christmas.

Mr. Md Mrs. BUI Kay are speud-

sight. The couple went to the 
courthouse to be married by the 
Justice of the peace. That court- 
nouae has, in the interim, 
replaced by two others.

They rented a three-room house 
on the north side of town for $1S 
a month, a handsome price to pay 
in those days, and passed up a 
wedding trip because of the de
pression. In fact. Thomason laugh 
Ingly recalls that they bought 
large hams for I1.3S and eggs at 
IS cents a doxen and wondered if 
they would ever have a change of 
menu.

At that time, he remombers, 
there was a residence across from 
the courthouse where now stands 
the Walgreen Drug Store. In the 
yard were installed ballot boxes 
and it was there during a county 
election thM Thomason cast his 
first vote, soon after the wedding

A painter by trade, be was 
forced into retirement several 
years ago by ill health. For the 
past five years, however, he has 
been business agent for the local 
painters union, of which he has 
been a  member for more than 
acore of years.

When the Thomasons great their 
friends Tuesday, two of their chU 
dren win be bore with them. Mrs 
Botch tVekna) Sanden is arriving 
Sinday night from Whittier, CaHf., 
and Mrs. Henry (Audrey) Louder 
win be from Stanton. Unforttmate- 
ly. Mrs. Orville (Gertrude) Rod- 
ricks win bo unable to conte from 
bar home la Tarsaaa. Calif.; it is 
she who wrote the poem of lavi- 
tattoo.

Of the couple'a g andchildron, 
three are expected. They are Don
ald Rodricks, Linda Louder, and 
Mrs. Stanley Barnes, an of Stan
ton. Mrs. Bamee's daughter, Peg
gy, win be only great-graaidchild 
to attend.

Also coming for the event are 
Mrs. Annie Baird. T anana, and 
Arnold Peters, Fort Worth, siator 
aad brother of Mrs. Thomason, 
and* Mrs. John Velarda, T anana, 
sister of Thomason.

CAMPUS
CHATTER

l y  KATHY McKEI special
Holiday

Department!C E M R B v € ry th m fi  
For Home 

Movieef

RAINBOW 
GIRLS CHANGE 
HOUR OF MEET

The Order of Rainbow Girle 
wUl meet at S p m. Dec. S4 at 
the Masoaie Hatt. This te a 
change from the regular meet
ing time of 7:R> p jn .

Tuesday afternoon at Hardln- 
Simmons University, the (Queens 
played the Cowgirls in Rose Field 
Gym. Both the "A” and "B" 
()ueens won. Congratulations, 
girls! a

Tueeday night the Jayhawks, 
trying to score up their 11th con
secutive win, were beaten by the 
McMurry “B” team. Those ^who 
journeyed to Abilene to back the 
Hawks were Julie Rainwater. 
Barbara Shields. Cookie S n e e d ,  
Donald Lovelady, Londa Coker, 
Glendene Philley, and Kathy Mc- 
Ree.

Thursday night the Mountain
eers of Schreiner lost to the Jay- 
hawks b y t h e s c o r e o ( 7 6 t o 7 S .  
After the game, a  dance was 
held in the gym. Barbara Shields, 
(Charles Johnson; Julie Rainwater, 
Delbert Shirey; Cookie Sneed. 
Rodney Shepherd were a few of 
the couples attending.

The HCMC students witnessed a 
wonderful assembly Wednesday 
morning. "Dust of the Road,** pre
sented as a platform reading, was 
given by the speech department. 
Following the reading, the HCJC 
Choir sang several Christmas 
c a n ^  and arias. “Shepherds, 
Awake," "O adlo  Song of the 
Shepherd." "Fum , Fum, Fum," 
“Jesu Bambino.” and "Hallelujah 
Chorus" were Included in the 
musical program. This was the 
first assembly performance of the 
choir. '

A luncheon was held at the Col
lage Chapel last Wednesday noon 
for the Baptist Student Union. The 
Rev. H. W. Bartlett sbovred slides 
of his recent trip to Alaska and 
explained the mission program 
there.

A Sunday School dass in the 
Youi« P e e k 's  Department of the 
First Baptist O urch  held a Christ
mas p e ^  Thursday evening at 
Londa Coker's home. Those who 
attended were: Laura Rhoton.
Patsy P o t t e r .  Janey Murphy. 
K atlv McRee, Londa Coker, and 
Mrs. Box. teacher.

Congratulations to the Jayhawks 
for bringing the championship 
trophy from the San Antonio 
Tourney last weekend. To greet 
the champions as they returned to 
Big Spring last Sunday aftemeon. 
the cheerleaders and a number of 
the J a y h a w k  fans awaited 
them. Bennie Compton, Richard 
Engle. Ronnie Phillips, MiRon 
Davis, Dee Grisson. Royce Hull, 
Laura Rhoton. Ronnie K i^ . Cookie 
Sneed. Darlene Williams. Sammia 
Sue McComb, Mrs. Harold Davis. 
Chris and Alan Davis were a  few 
of the loyal supporters present 

Students gave a sigh of reliaf 
Friday noon aa we wore diaroisaed

for the (Christmas holidays. Most 
of the out-of-town kids left Im- 
medUtely after their last class, 
but a  few had to wait until Sat
urday. Wo must return to class 
at •  a m., Jan. t .  IMS.

The HCJC library will be open 
certain days during the holidays. 
On December sadl. it will bo open 
from nine to twelve on January 
M.

Dont’t forget the annual HCJC 
tournament which sriU be held 
January 2-4 in the gym. The last 
day of this tournament win be 
homecoming. More information 
on this win be given in my next 
week's column .

•  a n d  1 6  mm e a m a r a a  i t  p r o l t e t a r a  
s o u n d  t q u i p m s n t  It t e r a a n a  It f i l m  i t  l a a s a a  
It trip ad s i t  t it ia rs  i t  f iit a r s f r  iig h ts i t  a e e a tta r ia t

. . .  and from Switzerland, the world famous

8 mm precision camera

Holiday Tea Given 
By Lamesa Women

LAMESA — A holiday tea was 
given Thursday afternoon at the 
homo of Mrs. Tom Brannon. 
Hostesses were Mrs. BUI Spim , 
Mrs. Oatus Roberts, Mrs. BUI 
David, Mrs. George Norman Jr., 
Mrs. MarshaU Middlston and Mrs. 
John Paul Puckett.

Glowing red tapers nested 
greenery sprinkled with snow „  
form the center arrangement for 
the tea table. The appotatmenU 
srere of silver. Invitattons wore 
extended to approximaiely ISS.

More precision  e x tra s  th a n  any 
other movie cenMra ia the werln.
Seven speeds Instead ef five, sable 
release for single shots, conttanons 
run look, sosm vieerfiadsr for use 
with any Iona, many ethers. Easy 
foe baginnsre, ju st aim and shoot. 
Versatile for the eld hand— every 
epedal odoet yeuH over nood. TMe 
is the best. See H today.
Model shown erith H* Tvar F : U  
aad 1V  F  :1 J  lanas% m t .

*89"
law ms nr MNSw swam 
an star stsv sr sw

The Lloyds W ill Have 
Open House Monday

Dr. and Mrs. R. Gage Lloyd 
and Gage II will be at borne to 
aU their friends Monday evening 
at the Presbyterian manse, 401 
Edwards Blvd.

The open house, which has been 
a tradition with the Lloyds for 
the past 12 years here, wiU be 
from I  until 10 p.m.

MEN'S SHOES 
SHOES 

MEN'S SLIPPERS 
BOYS' SLIPPERS 

SOX •  COWBOY BOOTS
LADIES' SHOES •  
LADIES' SLIPPERS

GIRLS' SHOES 
•  GIRLS' SLIPPERS

Christmas Coffee
LAMESA-Mn. Bob Limhey en

tertained frienda with a  coffee at 
her home Monday aflemoon. 
M n. A. V. Stanfield preeided over 
the aerving table wUch waa ap
pointed with ttiver.

GIFTS THAT COME IN PAIRS — GIFT WRAP
PED FREE —  GIVE A GIFT CERTIFICATE. 

OPEN MONDAY NIGHT UNTIL I  PAL

SoRfo'o a p p r o v e d  Oi t t $  comp from

GIVE HER A MODERN

AUTOM ATIC A P P LIA N C E "

VISIT YOUR FAVORITE 
GAS APPLIANCE DEALER

T1mvb*b do fhwr gift tliÌB 
C h ristm at. . .  and for tlw  y m n  to 

ooiDB. . .  than a modarn antom atic G A B  
ap p lian ca l W hat woman w ouldn't w ant a 

new G A S  range that boila, hroila, bakaa, atawa 
or fries cuU om aticaBy. . .  even adiile d ie 's awayt O r 

an autom atic G A S  dryer that aavea tim e, work and 
money by drying dothes lo ft and fluffy in  minutea! Con
sider, too, an autom atic G A S  water h eater.. .  nw iirii^  
oceans of hot water, m atantly. . .  <nr a G A S  ™»innfotqf 

that autom atically diBpoaee of trash, paper and gar
bage. W hatever your dioioe, the gift an  

autom atic G A S  apphanot w ill bring modem  
living and comfort to your homaf

E M P I R E
OAS

SOUTHERNca
419 MAIN CHAMP RAINW ATER, DIST. MOR. D U L

I
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Westbrook School 
To Hold Open 
House Today

Single Ring Ceremony 
Read For Lamesa Pair

WESTBROOK—Open ho<ue will | LAMESA — A lingle rin« cere- 
be obaerved at the Westbrook | mony read Saturday aiternoon at 
School today from 3 to 5 p m . (our o'clock united in marriage 
The public is invited to attend. I Margaret- Ruth Gregston and 

• • • . . . ! Charley Beaird. in the sanctuary
Mrs. W. H Putnam is visiting | of the Sunset Baptist Church,

in Andrews with Mr. and Mrs. | The bride is the daughter of
Rudy Moss and plans to visit the | Mr, and Mrs. D. W. Gregston. 
W. E. McCains of Pecos during Beaird is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
the holidays. Bob Beaird.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Lankford and Given in marriage by her father, 
children spent Sunday in Mona- the bride wore a ballerina length 
bans with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hag-1 dress of white nylon over taffeta, 
gerton. \ It was fashioned with a scooped

Mr and Mrs. A. D. Sparks,, neckline and brief sleeves. From 
Cynthia and Kathy of Corpus her fitted bodice stemmed a full 
Christ i will spend the holidays | skirt worn over crinoline. A shoul- 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. i <i<r length veil was attached to
P. E. Clawson. : a half hat of seed pearls and

Mrs. Ira Meier has returned t o , iridescent sequins. She carried a 
her home in Oklahoma after a j bouquet of pink and white cama- 
month's visit in the home of her tions.
daughter Mrs. Royce Moore and Alta Jean Gregston was her 
family. sister’s maid of honor. Mrs. Dale

Mrs. W. T. Brooks will spend Beaird was the matron of honor.

ants’ bouquets at the base of 
candelabra holding wrhite tapers.

When the couple left on their 
wedding trip, the new Mrs. Beaird 
chose a charcoal grey suit with 
black and white accessories. She 
is a junior at.Lamesa High School. 
Her husband, a graduate of La
mes High School, is employed by 
A. G. Waugh Co. in Lamesa.

Tea Honors Focuity
LAMESA — The High School 

faculty was entertained with a 
tea Tuesday afternoon in the 
Homemaking Department. Mem
bers of the houseparty included 
the officers of tlw local FHA. 
D’linda ^ilingberg  and O’linda 
York presided over the serving 
table. The tea table was laid with 
a red felt cloth and featured a 
tree fashioned of cotton balls 
studded with sequins and dec
orated with peppermint candy 
canes m ou n ts  on a green base. 
Carol Beaird was chairman of the 
arrangements.

Big Spr

the weekend in Ireland. Texas 
with her sister Mrs .Marvin El
rod and family. The group will 
observe the holidays with a fam
ily reunion

Mr. and Mrs Vance Armstrong 
and Tommy of Jal, N. M., wif

Ihey wore identical dresses In 
pink nylon fashioned after the 
twide’s. Their bouquets were form
ed of white carnation-s.

Serving his brother as bpst man 
was Dale Beaird of Jacksonville. 
Wedding selections were present-

THE BOOK STALL
Crawford Hotel Dial AM f i t t i

W« will b* cIm m I Ddcombor 25, 26 and 27 
May your Christmas Saason 

ba ona of |oy and paaca
Stewart H. Holbrook’s 
Dreamers of the American 

Dream

Life of Christ 
la Pictures by Harper

visit her mother. Mrs. Annie Bell | ed by Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Par-
over the weekend

Mr. and Mrs. N. J  Mc.Mahan, 
Elmer and Linda will visit in 
Dallas during the holidays with 
her sister. Mr. and Mrs. J . W. 
Claxton A nephew, Mr. and Mrs. 
Burl Claxton of Michigan will

sons of Lamesa.
Following the exchange of vows, 

a reception was held at the home 
of the bridegroom’s parents. The 
bride’s table was laid with white 
linen and featured the attend-

’̂ ‘̂ Browni,S"''“̂ noied their ! K n O t t  H o l i d o y  G u e S t
mothers at a Christmas party re -1 H6T6 ^ îth Fomilv 
cently in the home of their lead- '
er, .Mrs W, A. Bell 

The Ruth Sunday School class 
of the First Baptist Church met

K N O T T -SSgt. Robert Cheath
am of Oklahoma is spending the 
holidays with his family, Mrs

MM. B. RILEY JR.
tPbeU by Bradshaw)

Seasonal Decorations. Used For, 
Riley-Meador Wedding Saturday

and

Holly and baskets of poinaetUas 
banked the altar qf the First Meth
odist Church in Coahoma Saturday 
evenmg lor the wedding of Beverly 
Meador and J . B. Riley Jr. of 
Burfcburaett.

Candelabra and palms filled in 
with the icaeonal decoratiene. 
while the a ia in  of the church were 
marked with flocked sprue* 
brandwe and hotly.

The double ring ceremony was 
read by the Rev. H. L. Morris, 
pastor of the church

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs J. J . Meador of 
Coahoma: parents of the bride
groom are Mr. and Mrs. J . B 
Riley Sr. of Burtbumett.

Weanng a gown of tulle en
hanced by bands of Chantilly lace, 
the bride waa given in mnrriaga 
by her father. The bodice, (ash- 
loocd of tulle, featured a portraK 
neckline outlined with the Incc and 
hands of tuUa. Lace also made 
the brief sleeves which were com- 
pictnented with long white kid 
gloves

Coming to a center point, the 
bodico was attached to a full floor 
length skirt of layers of tulle and 
net cnarcled with bands of scal
loped lace.

A coronet of seed pearls held 
in pinre a tiered veil of imported 
silk illusion. Orchids and step- 
hnnotu showered with ptcoied rib
bon ware shaped into a cascade 
arrangement which the bride car
ried.

BRIDAL TRADITION 
V For aomathing oM. there was a 

handmade handkerchief, which had 
been a gift to her paternal grand
mother. Mrs. T. S. Meador of Val
ley Mills. M years ago. Th^ bndal 
attire was new. borrowed was a 
string of pearls belonging to 
bar sister-in-law, .Mrs. Bob Meador 

Nof Lubbock, and the bride wore 
^a blue garter. In her shoe was a 

penny for good luck.
M n. G. H. Willetts of Lubbock 

attended her sister as matron ol 
honor; the maid of honor was Sue 

. G arrett of Coahoma, and the 
i  . bridesmaid was Martha Ligón of 

\UiUane.
Brldesmalrons were Mrs Bob 

Meador and Mrs. Johnny .McMil
lan af Santa Rosa. N. M.

William Dugat of Beeville served 
ns best man, and guests were seat
ed by Norman Puraley of Odessa; 
Lawrence Siawert and Jimmy 
NkrkeU. both of Abilene; Boh 

* pfeador and G. H. WilMts of 
Lubbock

As tapers were lighted by Laura 
Lifon of AMIene and Elaine Car
penter of Coahoma. Thurman Mor
rison of Abilene, organist, played 
nuptial muaic. Selections Included 

• ” 1 Lovs Thee,” T>y Grieg. "Thou
Art My Peace,” by Schubert, and 
”Tha Lord’s Prayer.” He also ac- 

'  companied Don Scargill. vocalist 
” lf Thou Be Near” was selected 
as the muaic for the ceremony, and 
Uia traditionnl wedding marches 
were played.

AH feminine attendants were 
gowned hi identical fashion in 
waHi length frocks of green vel
veteen Fashioned with scooped 
necklines and long bodices, the 
dresses were made along princess 
linea in front with pleated skirt. 
The taparlightm  wore red drets- cs.

SMpperi were dyed to match the 
gowna af the attendants. sndvUiair 
haaddieaaas vara  matabing banda 
i f  tulle teihioncd inte half haU.

I : husbandry at Tesas AáM Collage 
He hss fimshsd a tour of duty 

1 with the U. S. Air Force recently, 
I For a wedding trip to New

Hhiie camatioas sad holly wen 
made into creacents for their bou 
quets.

.MOTHER’S ATTIRE
The mother of the bride chose , Orleans, the bride chose a tweed 

s  d reu  of beige crepe with bead - suit of rust and saga green with 
and sequin Inm ; her satin hat was ' heige. made with straight jacket 
ui the same shade and her gloves nod slim skirt. Her hat of French 
were white. She wore a corsage | beaver was in rust, and her gloves 
of orchids

Mrs. Riley was dressed in a 
green wool trimmed in rhinestones 
with a Mandarin neckhne. Her 
small hat was formed of feathers 
and her corsage was aa orchid.

Molly McKinney of Coahoma, 
flower girl, earned a basket of 
Italian lac*, which held rose petals.
The rings were earned by Dwayae 
Willetts of Lubbock, a nephew of 
the bnde

For the reception, the couple's j 
parenU and the attendanU assist
ed la rcctiving guests

A ceaterpiece of whr.-i cama- 
Uons and holly adorned the kno t's  
tab'e, laid wiLs a white cut wot k 
ctotb and apn-iinted witn silver 
and crystal. Tho three tiered cake 
was (rostod with cascades of white 
roses and silver leaves and held 
a miniature hr.dal couple

Serving in the house party were 
Mrs. Harold Brickatt. Mrs. Ed 
Carpeater. Mrs. H. K. Hill. Mrs.
Ernest Garrett. Mrs. D. F. Sheedy 
Natha McMian, Erlen* Hren. Mrs.
Melvin Tindol and 8ua McCown.

Guests were registered by Mrs.
KIvoa DeVaney. Friends attended 
from Snyder, Burkbumett. Fort 
Worth, Waco, laibbock and La
mesa.

At HOOLING
The bride is a graduate af Coa

homa High School and is now at
tending Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity, whero the is a music major.
She has been a member of th e ! 
six-girl team which rides the white 
horses of the school and also a 
member of the Cowgirls She is a 
member of the a cappella choir 
and the Beta Mu Kappa'Sorority, 
as well as the Madrigal Singers.

The bridegroom is a W i^ ta  
Falls High School graduate and 
has received a degree in animal

were beige. Alligator shoes 
bag compleUd her attire.

When the couple returns from 
(ho tnp, their homo will be at 
«33 Buccanaer Drive, Abilene, un
til June. Then they will make a 
home ia Burkbumett. where the 
bridegroom will engage in (arm
ing and ranching

REHEARSAL DI.NNER
The bridegroom's parwt.s were 

hosu for the rehearsal dinner Fri
day evening when 34 guesLs gather
ed at Cokers Restaurant Holly 
and white carnations decorated the 
tables at which guests srere seat
ed Attendants' places wrere msrk- 
fd with the gifts from the bridal 
couple.

recently in the home of Mrs. Sam j Cheatham. Diane and Randy. 
Oden for the annual Christmas Mrs Alice Hcrren lejt Tuesday 
party. The devotion was presented | for Norfolk. Va.. to spend several 
hy Mrs AUis Clemmer. Boxes : weeks with her daughter and (am- 
were packed for the shut-ins o f ' ily, B.2.C. and Mrs Truman Mor- 
the town : ft* daughters.

It was voted as a project for 
next quarter to buy trysU l salad 
plates for the church Instead of 
exchanging gifts, each member p'Jt 
a love offering to the Lottie Moon 
Christmas offering on the tree.
Ten members were served refresh
ments.

Country Club Gives 
Tea For Members

LAMI-:SA — Approximately T5 
ealled Sunday at the Country 
Club (or tea which was hosted by 
the hoard of directors of the 
Ladies Association They included 
Mrs James McAlister. Mrs. J.
•O H am s. Mrs klarly Pettier,
Mrs A. D Crow. Mrs A G 
Barnard. Mrs. Sittie Schmidt and 
Mrs Joe Mansard

A cfwnberry tree, flanked by 
pin* coaes b ^ e d  ia holly, was 
used on Ibe mantle. Laid with 
a white luien rioth. the serving 
table featured poinsettias with a 
reindeer.

Alternating at the serving table 
and the guetJ register were Gayle 
H arris. Debbie Peltier, Susan 
Schmidt. Jane Cayton and Ruth 
Ann Srott

Special

Mon.« Tues. And Wed. 
Permanent Cold Waves

Ragulor $1 0 .0 0  ................... $ 8 .50
Ragulor $12 .50  ................... $10 .00
Regulor $1 5 .0 0  ................... $12 .50

Cold W avat, craoted for tho hoir thot is bloochtd, 
dyad or domogad . . . Kaapt it soft, baoutifully 
wovad and aoty to monoge. For appointm ent, coll

AM  4-4421

V an ity  Beauty Salon
801 W . 3rd

Guests For Holidays
Mr. and Mrs W. E. Rayburn. 

IS06 Sunset, are expecting as holi
day guests their children. Capt. 
and Mrs. J. W Amidon of Gallup. 
N. M., and Mr. and Mrs Fred 
H Clark of Hutchison. Kansas

Male, age 33 — hurt back while 
at work Paralysing pains In 
back and legs. Chiropractic ex
amination revealed slipped ver 
tebrae and pressure on d 1 s k 
Missed one day of work D i s- 
charged as cured 3 months lat
er. Health belter than it had 
been for several years.

Dr. Halyard 
T. Hansen

Chiropractor
I«M n th  Place

Pbeae 4M 3-3334 Day Or NIte

1
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W om en's House Slippers
Restful tlippert for teiiure ond bed

time wear. Illutien iKoe with gore 
bock for tnug (it .  .  .  Hard lole 

. . . Block • Pink • Turquoise 
Colorful corduroy dvoe for eoM 

ervd wormth . . . Prirrted 
vomp . . .  Crepe sole . . 

Block/red er tvirquotae . . 
Select from these vnd 

mony ether styles.

S IZ ES  4-9

Ladies’ Fancy Bedroom Slippers
Id e o l G i f t  

S u g g o B tio n B

Ispectoliy nice slippers .  .  . 
for O'fts . .  high quolity . . .  
elaborate desH)<vs. Beodec 
fur trim moccasin , . . semi, 
hord sole . . Slock-tur. 
quolse . . .  Forvey multi
colored velvet slide . . 
gold trim . . .  Mediurr 
wedge goM trim velvet slip- 
peri .  .  .  Block-Lt. Blue

2.98

W OM EN 'S

HOUSE SUPPERS

NEW
STYLES

NEW
COLORS

Easy to die m . . .  pretty wl\ tas. Ge>e Me* dweer with hard 
•eta . btock. o j* .  lunmoM  

4-10. Hock and red, lur- euww cdrdurcv with print «amd 
.. ciepe W)ie 4-4. leather
sHde With hord sole , Mock N. (due. red 4.4.

SIZES  
4 • 9

CHILDREN'S

BEDTIME SHOES
Pretty ond 
worm for 
bod time 
waar.

Booded fur trim mocca
sin . . .  soft sol* . . .  Royol, 

It. blue, ted. Illusion cloth 
slipper with pull strop gore 
omp . .  . cushion erspe sole 
. .  . pink er blue. Frinted cord

uroy . . .  gored sides . . . 
crepe sole . .  . blue er 

pirtk. Sites 9 to i .

In f a n t a '

BOOTEES

Soft glove ieother bootees, 
willow color, motehlng sole. 
Glove leather coller or Light 
blue tnoccesin typ j, one eye
let bootee with motching fut 
trim . Trimmed vomp, match
ing glove leoiher sole. 8-3.

m
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AND MRS. JOHN STARKS HODGES

Miss Fowler Is Wed 
To H. C. McPherson

In a wedding ceremony attend
ed by members of the immediate 
f.imilies of the couple, Mary Sue 
Fowler became the bride of H. C. 
McPherson Friday evening

\ow s were 'exchanged in the 
iiome of the Rev. D. R. Phillcy. 
pastor of the Phillips Memorial 
Baptist Church

Parents of the bride are Mr. 
and Mrs J  D. Fowler, 1306 East 
3rd: the bridegroom's parents
are H. H McPherson. 601 Doug
las, and Mrs. Gertude McPherson. 
510 Young

The couple was attended by Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Hoever, brother-in 
law and sister of the bride.

For the wedding, the new Mrs. 
McPherson chose a suit of pale

blue with black accessories. Her 
flowers were gardenias, carried 
on a white Bible. Mrs. Roever 
was attired in an aqua frock and 
wore whitd carnalion.s in a 
corsage.

The couple left for New Mexico 
on a wedding trip: upon their re
turn, the bridegroom will resume 
his studies at East Texas Baptist 
C o llie  in Marshall, where he is 
a mis.sionary student The bride 
wiU remain in Big Spring to com
plete her high school work.

A dinner at the Wagon Wheel 
Restuarant followed the cere
mony, with the bridal couple, 
their parents and attendants pres
ent

Forsan Folk 
Taking Trips 
For Holidays

FORSA.N-.Mr. and Mrs. M. M. | 
Fairchild will be in Jal, N. M. I 
.Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. P. P. .Annstrong 

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Sunders' 
and Mr. and Mrs. George Conner 
were in Colorado City to attend 
the Sun Oil Co. annunl Christinas 
parly (or employes from this 
area.

Mrs John KubecUa entertained 
the Pioneer Sewing Club for the 
Christma.v meeting. .Mrs Cliarlie 
Alston and .Mrs. W. J. White won 
prizes Secret paN were revealed 
and gilts exchanged. .Mrs C V 
Wash will he hostess on Jan. 7.

Mr and Mrs A. 0 . Grant and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Grant ond 
sons visited in Pecos with Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Don Re-d and Chnriie Dee 

Mr, and Mrs. Dennis Huglies 
and children, of Sprnherry. were 
here with her parents, Mr luid 
Mrs. B R. Wilson 

Mr. and Mrs. A D Barton of 
Van are home from a visit t o ' 
Georgetown with hu  parents. Mr , 
and Mrs D A Barton They also \ 
visited in Midland recently 

Mrs. L W. Moore. Phil and, 
Angela of Odessa were here visit-1 
ing his p.irents. .Mr. and Mrs. J. 
P. Kubecka

Mr. and Mrs Chauncey Ixxig 
are in Mangum. O kla, and at
tended the Golden Wedding an
niversary of her parents, U r. and 
Mrs. Ben Olive.

Couple To 
Observe 50th 
Anniversary

Half a century of happiness to
gether srill be marked today by 
Mr and Mrs. John Starks Hodges 
with open house at their home on 
West Highway M. All of their 
friends are invited to call between 
2 and 6 p m.

The couple's children will be 
here for the anniversary celebra
tion. They are Ervin Hodges and 
Mrs. F r ^  Jones, both of whom 
reside in Big Spring, and J . B. 
Hodges. Midiand. Among those ex
pected are the eight grandchildren 
and nine great-grandchildren. A 
fourth child, Mrs. Alvu Quinn, 
died August 31, 1B36.

It was in 1896 that the couple 
met as children in a rural com
munity in Mills County, Texas. 
They attended the same school 
and. as they grew up. decided they 
wanted to have a lifetime together.

They exchanged vows in the 
4  home of her parents, and after

ward went to church for the wor
ship service. The ceremony was 
read by a Baptist preacher. Elder 
A. P. Koen, who was an uncle 
of the bride. *

The newlyweds set up housekeep
ing in Caradan, Mills County, and 
remained there for 14 years. Later 
they moved to Goldthwaite: then 
on November IS. 1821, they settled 
on a farm in the northwest comer 
of Howard County. There they 
lived until 1941, when they pur
chased the Hodges Tourist Camp 
and their present home.

■ •»  

Y
To Wed In January

.Mr. and Mrs. Lleyd Hall. 187 West 8U. are aaaeea riag the ea- 
gagrmeal and apprearhlag Dsarriagr ef Ibetr daughter, Artyse. U 
James A. Speed. He Is the sea ef Mr. aad Mrs. Kyle M. Speed of 
Amartlle. The weddlag Is plaaaed for Jaa. 4 at the First Baptist 
Chareh la .Amarillo.

¡Methodist Chorus 
' Feted W ith Dinner
i LAMF:SA -  The Girls' Chorus 
I of the Bryan Street Baptist 
I Church was entertained with a 
¡ dinner Monday evening, in the 
¡ parlor of the church

The Rfv E. I. Jones, pastor of 
the church spnke on "Making 
the Right ChoK-e * Places arerc 
marked with hlack robed choir 
girls The center arrangement 
was a choir boy and red ^ n s e l - , 
tia

Mrs K L Jones it  sponsor for 1 
the group and Mrs R E Houston. | 
assistant sponsor.

< »
i

Janey Beard Is Bride 
Of Lewis B. Puckett

In a double ring ceremony read 
Friday ev niiiig in Hillrrest Baptist 
Church. Lewis Bernard I’lx-keU of 
Amónate. Va . took as his bride 
Janey Lee Beard.

The bride is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Richard P. Bi-ard, 1707 
Jennings The bridegroom is the 
sun of W B Puckett, .Amónate, 
Va

The Rev H L Bingham, pastor 
of the church, performed the serv
ir« as the bridal party stood be
fore the altar flanked with baskets 
of gladioli and carnations Fern 
twined about the candelabra at 
either aide

Preceding the exchange of vows. 
Wayne Nance, accompanied by 
Mrs. Dean Simpson at the organ, 
sang "Always." "Oh Promise Me." 
and "Walk Hand in Hand”  The 
traditional wedding marches were 
played

Given In marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a gown of white 
satin styled with lace yoke and 
sprinkled with reed pearls The 
long tapered sleeves were fasten
ed with tiny self-covered buttons, 
identical to those at the back of 
the bodice Un her head was a 
half hat of satin trimmed with 
pearls and rhinestones, from which 
fell her lace-bordered veil in two 
tiers. The bridal bouquet was of 
pink roses and white-feathered 
carnations

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Bolch at
tended the couple Glenda Lou

Lamesa Bond Party
LAMESU-Members of t h e 

Golden Tornado Band held the 
annual Christmas party Tuesday 
evening in the cafeteria The 
feature for the evening was an 
eixlit piece stage hand with hand 
sweetheart, .ieanne Porterfield, as 
th# aoloist. Snow men and green
ery «are  used to decorate the 
ro en  oleRg wMh crepe peper 
streamer* and balloons. ‘The 
serving tabla foatnred a green 
candle surrounded by gllllering 
pine eones. Mr. and Mrs E. J. 
Burt, were pres^nted with gifts 
from the group Burt la (be 
diraclar af t te  band.

Watkins lighled the altar tapers. , 
and Ronnie Bingham and Gerald : 
Pat Spivey served as uvhers 

For a wedding trip to Amónate.. 
Mrs Puckett chove a faille sheath 
in copen blue which was trimmed 
in black velvet and rhinestones 
Her accessories were hlack.

I'pon their return, the newly
weds w iH reside at 2107 Main 

The bride is a senior in Big j 
Spring High School Puckett b  a j 
graduate of Tazewell High School | 
in Amónate, where he was a mem- : 
ber of the band and the baseball' 
team. |

Engagement Told
LAMESA -  Mr and Mrs John 

Tnplett of Weidwego. L a . an
nounce the engagement and ap
proaching m.smage of their daugh
ter, Helen Hall, to J D Brock 
Jr., son of Mr and Mrs J D. 
Brock of Lamesa The wedding 
will be an event of Jan. 23 at 
the Asacmhly of God Church.*
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Mrs. Bernard Fisher 
Is Honored At Party

Mrs Bernard Fisher was su r-! 
prised with a birthday party | 
Thursday night ̂  in the home of i 
her son and family, the Ju lian ' 
Fishers, 1610 State. Close friends: 
joined members of the family for 
the event

Cranberry punch and confetti 
cake were served from a tabb  i 
laid with peach damask and high
lighted with a pair of triple-branch
ed crystal candelabra In the wide 
rims which encircled the candle 
beds floated sweetheart roses and 
w ater, fern Serving trays held 
fruit cake, bonbons, and Mokies

A Christmas tree and other holi
day decorations were used through
out the home

Delphians Entertain
I.AMESA — The annual Christ

mas dinner was held by inomberi 
of the Delphian Ciiiu Tuesday 
evening in the chihhou.se. Mrs. J. 
P. White was t vc program leader ! 
and gave the story of "The 
Origin of Christmas Symbols ” | 
Mrs. E D David furnished Chrial-1 
m js music, and Mrs Lillian 
Rlr .ton reviewed the book. i 
' 'le rry  Cbristmas. Mr. Baxter " 
An apron exchange was held 

Hostesses for the 39 were Mrs 
Leuderdale and Mr*. W. S I 

SoUerwhit*. i
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'k GOOD in all 48 states. .  .in all 1690 
Penney stores 1

ir  NO gift costs less to mail I
^ it AND you can’t go wrong with the gift 

they pick themselves!

i*m -W9 m mm <

? )/ d < r t

,oW

M O R E  to choose from
at Penney’s for the last minute shopper!

P R i M I U M  STYLINGS!
I PRIMIUM SAVINGS!,,

7 ía ¡^

Pick up that tired winder 
wardrobe with one of 
Penney't extra special

WOOL SPORT 
COATS

You CBA puy more but you can’t buy smarter. 
A ll slim-tailored S-button models in thoae 
fabulous "Univorsity’’ stripes and other rich 
weaves.
Penney buyers "hoarded” these fabrics for 
this occasion . . . hod them mode up to our 
fine year-round stondorda . . . then knocked 
the price to our lowest evtrl So don’t miss 
o u t. . .  buy now and tsv* . . .  save . . .  save! 
RoRulars. shorts, longs.

( H

ÍJay. i

Save! *2S
eu rr euvi w o n erv o e i PLANNeLSi

It’ll be ages btfort you’ll approach this prica 
again for tailoring and fabrics like th is . . .  so 
why wait and pay more. . .  get that suit NOW! 
All are pick-of-the-mill pattoms and weaveg 
. . . tailored with Penney precision in oar 
regular slim-look models, by our regular 
makers. Plenty of 3-buttons, too. No leftovers 
or short-cuts . . .  but a suit value to beat all 
suit values. Regulars, shorts, longs.

Entir« Stock Man's 
Corduroy ond Wool

SHIRTS . . . .

Savings In Rtody-to*Woor 
Two Big Rocks.

MISSES' DRESSES
Entirt Stock Boys' 

Corduroy
SHIRTS V . . .

ONE
GROUP

5400 ON* 00
GROUP

ENTIRE STOCK MEN'S AND BOYS'

Nylon Reversible Jackets
* 1 2 “  _  * 1 0 “

GIRLS'

CLEARANCE

ALL WOOL SKIRTS
$300

WOMEN'S
$ 40 0

CLEARANCE
MEN'S

ONE GROUP

TOSS PILLOWS. . $1.00 3 To 6X

GIRLS' DRESSES
$000 $000

^  7 T# 14 . . . .  ^

72x90. 10% ORLON, SOLID AND PRINTED

BLANKETS . . . .  $7.95
NEW SHIPMENT, NYLON DRESS LENGTH 

Size* 32 • 40, Pink, Blue, Mint

GOWNS . . . V . . $3.98

V.

•W, i: ■■

¿T

PENNEY'S SOFT 

BUNNY MOCSI

2.98
Smooth, long • wear sheep' 

leather upper, white rabbit 

fur collar, hand beaded toe. 

Dark blue, red or white. 

Sizes 8 to 3, 4 to 8.

CUSHION SOLE 

GIFT SLIPPERSI

m 3.98
Sites 8 Te U 

Black Aad Brews

Peaaey*s Iraale Msa (e re- 

laxlag tmmdmi la ttieac floe 

slippers! Leather uppers with 

leattMT laces. CusMsu crepe 

soles 'a ' heels. Sanitiaad®.

t \
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C hristm u tree« lUO have the 
game shape as always but that is 
about the only thing that resem
bles the old time green tree dec
orated with a variety of baubles 
and multi-colored lights. MRS. P. 
D. O'BRIEN used 45 yards of pas
tel green net to fashion a beautiful 
six foot tree for her family while 
MRS TRAVIS CARLTON had 
her tree cut from pieces of ply
wood. Painted white and sprinkled 
with silver glitter it makes a very 
unusual and quite modem tree.

in Garland with her sister and 
her family, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 
Hull and Shirley. The Hulls plan 

come here on Christmas Eve. 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Hickson, Lar
ry and Jerry, will be here Christ
mas Day f i ^  Arlington.

Weekend guests of MR. AND 
MRS. ARNOLD MARSHALL are 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Wardell and 
Linda, who are en route to Lub
bock to spend Christmas with Mrs. 
Warden’s parents. The Marshalls 
will spend Christmas Day with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Ford 
in Windham.

JANIE GRIFFIN, daughter of 
Mrs. Gamer McAdams, Ipfr by 
American Airlines Saturday for 
Ontario, Calif., where she '.iU 
spend Christmas with her aunt, 
Mrs. B. F. Ingle, and Mr. Ingle. 
She plans to be in California un
til the 31st.

Mr. and Mrs. McAdams plan to 
spend some of the holidays in 
CeUna with his father, W. J . Mc
Adams, and Mrs. McAdams.

and Mrs. J . G. Crowley. The men 
are brothers of Mrs. Shive and 
Mrs. Bishop.. A sister, Mrs. Joyce 
Taylor, wiU be here from Houston 
and a nephew and his family, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. G. Crowley and Jerry 
are expected from Hobbs, N. M. 
A daughter of the Shives, Mrs. 
Frank Searcy, Mr. Searcy and 
their daughter, Mary Louise, are 
here from Ponca City, Okla. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Shive and son, Don
nie. of Coahoma will Join the 
po u p  for the Christmas celebra
tion.

ton, of El Paso, who are to spend 
the holidays with the Berrys.

Members of the Booster Band 
of East Fourth Baptist Church 
visited MRS. J . W. WOOTEN Fri
day evening and sang carols for 
her. The serenade really brought 
the Christmas spirit to her, Mrs.
Wooten said.•  •  •

Good any tinne of the year, but

6-C Big Spring (Toxas) Harold, Sun.; Dec.« 22, 1957

especially nice at this time of the 
year, are cheese dips of various 
kinds. The Woman’s Department 
of the Herald has some little rec
ipe booklets for dips which they 
are offering free of charge, if
you will send in a stamped, self- 

-  I’t l a i l  toaddressed envelope. Don 
get yours.

lonEtta Banifty Salen
Specialises In 

Manicares
Advanced Hair Styling 

Perms eenta
iai8 Jehsses AM I-3U3

Big

In Stanton Friday night for the 
Christmas dinner meeting of the 
Caprock REA, we en joy^  seeing 

RS N

MR. and MRS. CECIL REED 
and son, Robbie, visited here with 
his mother, Mrs. Mayme Reid 
Thursday. Reid, who Is the execu
tive secretary for the Scots Spoi^' 
man Qub in Austin, was making 
a business trip.

ROBERTA AND SHARON 
BROWN, daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Wayne Brown of Al
buquerque. N. M.. are here to 
spend the holidays with their 
grandmother, Mrs. G. A. Brown, 
and their aunt, Nell Brown. Miss 
Brown met them at the train in 
Sweetwater Saturday. *

MRS NOYBE HAMILTON, moth
er of Cecil Hamilton, also MR. 
AND MRS. RAY SIMPSON with 
whom we had a plepsant visit be
fore dinner. MR. AND MRS. ROY 
CRIMM are back in Stanton after 
spending several years in Louis
iana. They are happy to be hom e! 
in Texas, where they can get a 
good cup of coffee.

After years of trying to get by 
the Phil Berry house for a visit, 
we finally made it Friday night 
while in Stanton and ran into the 
J . A. Coffeys, the Sherman Smiths 
and the Horace Reagans. Also 
there were Mrs. Berry’s mother. 
Mrs. Larry Layton, and Mr, Lay-

MARY rVEY, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Ivey, is expected 
home this week from San Angefo. 
where she is attending the C a n 
non School of Nursing. She will 
Join other family members here 
for the holidays.

MRS. THEO ANDREWS left 
Friday afternoon to spend Christ
mas with her daughters, Mrs. 
Irene Daniels, whose home is in 
Pecos, and Mrs. J. A. Casey, and 
Mr. Casey of El Paso. She will 
stay until after" New Year’s Day.

EARLY BIRD

Music Gub members fand their 
husbands if they want to) are re
minded to come to the adminis
tration building at the Big Spring 
Stale Hospital Monday night for 
the carol singing. Chaplain Mar
vin Berkeland will meet the group 
a t .g  p.m. and conduct them on 
the rounds of singing for the pa-

Shaped Jacket Suit Is 
Good Spring Greeter

tienta.

Phillip Mangooe, whose designs 
are poetic in their balance, time- 
leMoess and waarabiUty. presents 
a perfect spring opener in this suit 
that can be l i ^  or unlincd.

The Jacket, nocticulously shaped 
arith three-quarter sleeves, carries 
its detail in the four pockets work
ed into the actual cutting of the 
paaeb; the skirt is slim.

Make it for the s i n  of the first 
crocus in worsteds, flaimel. cotton 
or wool gabardine, bcngaline, 
faille or suiting silks.

If you’re heading south, you’ll 
want K in hnen. sharkskin, shan
tung or novelty cottons.

COMING
EVENTS

sixasT
o r . t a a s s a s  c stw osjc  o s o a c n

te*« •  ChrUtmM BWty lor oS 
•lUtdraa o< » ■  sarlik at S S-W- *■
cluirca tenCMcaasa cLca wu bm i ■* t  a  i 
a  tea hamo W U n . a. V. Faiaaria.
Nolao.

S is a r  m u sT lA N  naUrKy Sacaaal 
ka p n aaau i aa (Sa aawOl U va I 
Maa. aaS Tura TWra ana ka la a  
lom aacaa aUkUy. aaa al t  M aaS
auwr at S

MOVDST
■ n u n a s T  S A m a r  w u a  v ia  bm<

From this chart select the ona 
sire best for you.
i taiOail WaM Wpa Napaal Nark la WaM 

la M M M Uckat w>a Uchaa
U U  SS »  l a s  **
14 MVk “ I T -
M U  a  IS ** 1T<.4 -
U «  a  41 -  I T S -
a  «  a  a  *■ its **

S iu  18 requires 8 yards of 54- 
I inch material for two piece suit 
I and 14S yards of »-inch material 
for lining.

To order Pattern No. 1381, stato 
sixe. send 81.

For J u m b o  W-pago Pattern 
Booklet No. 14. send SO cents — 
for Philip Mangone label, send 38 
cents.

Address SPADEA. Big Spring 
Herald. Box 53$, G.P.O., Dept 
B-5. New York 1. N. Y.

If paid by check bank requires 
4 cents handUng charge.

(Next week look for American 
Designer Pattern by Jo Copeland.!

Childhood Christmas
Memories Told At
GIA Party Friday

Lamesa OES Feted

«IB

LAMESA -  Mr. and Mrs A V. 
SUnTield entertained with a Christ
mas party a t their home Thursday 
evening for members of the Lame
sa Chapter of the Order of Eastern 
Star. Laid with a Christmas doth, 
the serving table featured red 
tapers on a log surrounded by 
pine cones and greenery. Silver 
appointments were used on the 
table. Fifteen couples attended 
the party.

Refreshment plates were serv
ed to 14.

Tinkhams' Guests
Guests expected In the home of 

, Dr. and Mrs. T. C. ’Tlnkham, 1003 
I Sycamore, are their son. ’Thurber 
ami their daughter, Maren. Both 
are in California, he at the naval 
base in San Diego, and she in 
Los Angeles. Miss Tinkham will 
arrive Christmas Eve and will re- 

'm ain until Dec. 80
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Christmas Dinner At
School Cafeterias
Is Wei I-Attended

a I

At the school cafeterias. 1,410 
students and teachers were served 
Christmas dinner ’Thursday at 
noon, it was announced by Mrs. 
John Annen, director of the cafe
terias.

Pupils in the room taught by 
Mrs. J .  A. Coffey sent cards of 
appredation to the cooks who 
served them in Washington Place 
School. Cooks and managers of 
the cafeterias presented Mrs. An
nen with a  aet of costume Jewelry.

Add To Brightness Of 
Christmas W ith Color

WhUa Christmases are tradition
al. bat this year it looks Uke a
bright Christmas, too. Gifts for the

' »rfulhome are  prettier, more colorfu! 
than ever before.

Sunny colors and pattema add 
a faatlva air to sheets, towels, ta- 
bledottaa, niga, and other family 
praaanta. Long favored for their 
practical utility, household cottons 
new are seaaoned with holiday 

. charm as well. And. with gifts Uke 
theee, Santa has less to worry 
about la flading the right siw.

Guests Of Me Nal lens
Mr. and Mrs. 0 .  B. McNallen 

and family have ae holiday gueats 
thair aon, 1-C8 George R. Mc
Nallen. who is stationed with the 
Navy at San Diago, and Mrs. A. 
J . Md«allsn fi -Brackaarifige.

Ga To Ballinger
M n. R. R. McPherson wiU apond 

the holidays In Ballii«ar aa the 
fuaat of hm motliar, Mrs. Jnaio 
KObÉMH.

WANTED

One Christopher Cringle, alias Santa Claus, for delib
erate and premeditated entry, via chimney, into thous
ands of American homes. Age . . .  about 2,000 years. 
Weight. . .  a good load for eight reindeers. Height. . .  
tall enough to be a short policeman, but he’s never 
caught flat-footed. Habits, . .  decided tendency to 
break out (or in) around December 25th. Disposition 
. . .  genial, but watch your pocket-book. Foaturos. . .  
red nose, handlebar moustaches, heavy growth of 
white fuzz on chin. Known to be k iller. . .  of blues, 
troubles, cares and worries.

R E W A R D
A generous reward will be paid to anyone who locates 
the old gentleman on or before December 25th. The 
reward will be doubled if he can be persuaded to 
visit each one of our good friends and patrons to ex
press our hearty good wishes for a Merry Christmas. 
The reward will be tripled if he leaves each of our 
old friends a giant stocking filled with happiness, 
peace and prosperity for 1958.

NWSN1
r p i f  SD I  V D H t C  S i n i M  S

905 Johnson AM 4-2S06

MR. AND MRS. C. E. SHIVE 
AND MR. AND MRS. JAKE BISH
OP are entertaining members 
of their family for the holidays. 
Here from Los Angeles. Calif., 
are Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Crowl^, 
and from Lovington. N. M., Mr.

WASH
LOAD
DRYER 
LOAD .

MAYTAG
WASHORAMA

ITM GREGG
Register On Every Visit 
F sr Free TV And HI-FI

Velveteen Glamour Cap . .  .

for the young set to the sophisticate . - • 
a flattering velveteen cap that's sprinkled 
with 'pearls.' You'll love its glamour warmth 
and tiny price tag, too.
W hite, black and colors . . . 2 .0 0

to wear or to give .. .

Wool Jersey Accordion Cap . . .
so versatile and flattering 
you'll wear it everywhere . . . 
you'll find it a joy to have in 
several colors. Red, grey, gold, 
white, pink, beige, brown ond 
black . . . and only . . . 2.00

MR. AND MRS GENE L. HANS- 
ROTE and litUa son. Steve, a r
rived Saturday to visit her moth
er. MRS. ETHEL HICKSON, and 
other members of the family. The 
Hansrotes make their home in Ak
ron, Ohio, and have been visiting

Childhood Christmas experiences 
related by each member formed 
the entertainment for the GIA to 
the B of LE Friday afternoon. The 
group met in the home of Mrs. 
D. C. Pyle for a Yule party; Mrs. 
R D. tJIrey was cohoatess 

There was also a reading. “Birds 
of a Feather Flock Together.** 

Gifts were distributed from a 
lighted tree Playing Santa Claus 
was Mrs. Pyle’s little grandson. 
James McNeill of Fort Riley, Kan-

Now Is The Time

HERALD S ANNUAL
Bargain Offer

1 Full Year, Delivered To 
Your Door, Only 4

n

/V

A Reminder . . .
The Annual Bargain Rat* is in effect for 
Dacamber Only. Be sure to take advan
tage of this Reduced Price before it's too 
late. Better do it now so you don't forget.

This is a substantial saving from the weekly rate, 
and can be a great convenience for you. One time 
does it for the year, and you will not have to worry 
about paying your Herald carrier each week. He 
shares in the annual payment.

Incidentally, if you want a gift idea, why not send 
The Herald to a friend for a year? It'll be a re
membrance every day in the year.

BIG Spring daily herald
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SLEIGH LOADS

HALF OR WHOLE

<;>; ■ i}
, û-m

'. !i
X .

DOUBLE
STAMPS

Monday
AND

T uesday
On PurchoM Of 
$2.S0 Or Mor*

HEN TURKEYS a*“* 45‘
TOM TURKEYS a*“* 37'
Wilson's Bacon THICK-SLICED 

2-LB. PKG____ ‘1.09
PLENTY OF CHICKEN HENS. 4 TO 6-POUND AVERAGE

BAKER'S COCONUT 4-Oz. Con

Morton's 
Quoit. . . .

i ;

PUMPKIN
SUGAR

LIBBY'S. NO. 303 CAN

10-lb l (
Bog . . P O TA TO ES

WHIPPING (REAM ^ "2 9
EGG NOG MIX .... 49*
SWEET PICKLES i »  .  29 
(OCOMUTsr 39
CRANBERRY SAUCEa t  19  
CHERRIES i r « .  2 ,.  39
PINEAPPLE

FIG BARS s x . 49
SWEET POTATOES » . 1 9  
PINEAPPLE JUICE » . 2 9  
FRUIT COCKTAILi»..  19  
SPICED PEACHES x r .  29 
ICECREAM scsr ¡S';. 7 9

10-lb

STALK

Goldon Glory Crushsd or 
Slicod. No. 2 Con...........

CELERY
Bananas 10*
YAM S Good

Bokort. Lb.

12-Ox. 
Pkg. . . .

N

S ' A '‘

PUnty Fro« Parking On Our Lot Diroctly North Of 4th And Grogg Storo

t»v-
4th & Grogg 
Phone AM 4-6101

611 Lamoso Hiwoy
Phene AM 4-2470

I f

VOR THE BEST ELAVOTl

Rolls Froxon Rito 
24 Count.. 4lor‘1

PUMPKIN PIES Simple Simen .. 49c
MINCE PIES Simple Simen .... .. 49c

/ •

CHOCOLATE
COVERED
CHERRIES

FOOD STORES
ELITE

T iO  H U LL —  H T I  H U LL —  ILM O  P H IL L IN  —

r  *
'F R K N D L IIIT  f lK V IC I IN TOWN*
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HI-TALK
By Brenda Barr

Freeman and George Peacode at
tended.

Several of the couple* seen at 
the Christmas Formal were Mari-

8<C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dec. 22, 1957

Plenty To Be Proud Of
Havlag erceared aaaierMn dells tar Ckrtslasas gtvUig. asemkers af the Fetare Heaeinakers of AaMr- 
k a  classes la the high scheel are eait* greed el Ihrir gredacte. Here, leekiag ever the ceUecUea ef 
fislshed heaaties arc sease ef the werhers, Iran  left te right. Sandra Sgerschats. Careljra PhUMge, 
Ceale SaUth and laahei Maates.

Toys, That Is

Dolls Rehabilitafed
Wives Of Lions Club 
Honored With Dinner

LAMESA — Members of the

In Workshop Of FHA Noon Lions Club recently entcr- 
their wives with the annual 

Christmas dinner at Lamar For-
Amidst the busy schedule at 

Big Spring High School, the FHA 
girls hax-c found time to show 
the real Christmas spirit. The 
girls have turned the clothing lab 
into Santa’s workshop.

Suhkets of the activities being 
carried on in the workshop arc 
dolls which have been collected 
from various sources. These have 
been rehabilitated and will glad
den the heart of some little girl 
on Christmas.

In one com er of the workshop 
the girls have had a beauty cen
ter. Here they washed, brushed, 
ent and shaped the doOs' hair, in 
various styles, ranging from old- 
fashioned m as  to m o o m  shags.

From here, the dolls went into 
the general denning and repair
ing center, where they were 
bathed and scmldied indil t ^

ed mending was repaired. |
The dolls went next into the i 

fasiiion center of the workshop. I 
They received new clothing of 

, styles—pajamas, formal*, dresses.
' or play clothes. They also got 

bright, shiny new shoes. T h is ' 
completed the trip around the 
workshop for the dolls.

Some n  dolls have traveled 
through this workshop, and are 
to be taken to the fire station and 
distributed to homes where they 
are needed

Then any part that

Parties Close 
School For 
Y^le Week

FOittAN — Elementary grades 
In thftTrorsai.ro rsan  school hold their 
Christmas pnrtioB and gift nx- 
changdl F rh W  afternoon. Room

rest Community Center. The Rev. 
J . Lloyd Maybew gave the invoca
tion.

Musical selections were present
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wittner 
to open the program, followed by 
a Christmas story. ’’Anniversary'’ 
given by Mrs. Brunie Cox. Group 
singing of carols closed the pro
gram.

The tables featured red tapers 
surrounded by holly. Approximate
ly 100 attended

The holiday season is in full 
swing with the traditional parties 
and dances. The happiest occasion 
for students at BSHS was Friday, 
the day holidays began.

Santa Claus visited BSHS Friday 
during the Christmas assembly. 
Following his appearance one of 
the nMst effective and well plan
ned productions ever staged at 
BSHS was presented by the Bible 
Club. Wesley Deats, assistant pas
tor of the First Methodist Church, 
gave the annual Christmas mes
sage.

The Wagon Wheel Restaurant 
was the scene of a birthday din
ner Sunday for Brenda Gordon 
and Sammie McComb. Attending 
were Lynn McMahen. Prissy 
P(H)d. Brenda Barr, Barbara Cof
fee. Carlene Coleman, and Susan i 
Landers. |

’Tuesday night the ^ b a  111-10-1 
Y had a progressive supper. Some 
of the junior girls enjoying the 
food were Jo Ann Ebling, Sharon 
Creighton, Mary Jane Weaver, 
Peggy Issacks, Darlene Williams, 
and Kathleen ’Thomas.

Beau Night for the Homemak
ing Girls was held Tuesday night, 
too. This is a traditional affair for 
the girls and their dates. Marilyn 
Bigham. Bill French; Sherry Lur- 
ting. Benny Eldwards; C ar^  Ann 
Phillips, James Drake; Judy Mc
Crary. Jerry Hutchins; Joyce 
York. Jimmie Holms; B arbva 
Dunham. Theo Brinson; Carolyn 
Wilson, Larry Morgan; Lyn S ne^, 
Don Cannon were just a few who 
went.

Bringing home a huge trophy, 
the Steers proudly returned kom  
the Andrews Tournament last 
week. Out of some 200 boys. Jan 
Laudermilk was named outstand
ing player and each of the boys 
received a  gold basketball.

Wednesday night Sandra Havens 
and Lane Edwards had a party 
at Sandra’s house. Opal Hancock. 
Jean Fuqua. Lynn McMahen. Judy 
Cauble. Smoky Meeks, and Prissy

'■ni

lyn Mann and Billy Bob Satter- 
white, Toni Thomas and Lanny 
Hamby, Jean Fuqua and Jimmy 
Waits. Valjean LaCroix and Tom
my Buckner, Mary Jane Weaver 
and Terry Stanley, Don Davidson 
and Gwyn McCollough, L i n d a  
Nichols and Bobby Overman.

The long awaited presentatlM 
of the best-all-around, favorites, 
and school beauty was given at the 
formal Diana Dawson was pre
sented as this year’s school 
beauty; the runners up were Jan
ice West and Jo Ann Ebling.

Today's senior of the week, 
Mary Lane Edwards, has the 
enormous job of being editor of 
this year's anritial. Besides that. 
Lane is a member of the lota 
Tri-Hi-Y and the First Presbyte
rian Church. In her sophomore 
year, she was president of the 
Tri-Hl-Y and in the Spanish lub; 
last year she was staff assistant 
of El Rodeo and a Who’s Who 
representative. As for the future 
a person with Lane’s talents will 
certainly make a success of any
thing she undertakes.

-,

mothefll ^
preecdM  wtth gIfU. School wsa 
dism ilwd a* S p. as. aad the
boU dtfi win cxioad uaUl Doc. 9 .

Mrs. W. J . White, anporta- 
tendoot ef the Prim ary Dopi, a t  
rn r is a  Baptist Church, and her 
cn-woskor s . Mrs. D. W. Day. Mrs 
T. R. Camp, aad Mrs. W. E 
Stockton, hosted a  hoUday party 
Wednesday evening for their 
piqdls. A guest was Mrs. Pete 
Greua.

Gay Huootis has been diamlao- 
od from Malono • Hogan Hoo-
Mtal whore sIm was a  patient for 
flvo days. She suffered a broken
anklo bone fas her right foot The 
injury was ousia inod in a basket
ball game

Mr. and Mrs E J . Maxwell of 
RisiM Star aad Mr. aad Mrs. R. 
A. Adcock of PenweO have been 
gnesU of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
iwigor.

Mr. and Mrs. James Craig. 
Jerry  aad Jam ie of Sterling City 
spent Friday hero with their par- 
enU. Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Craig aad 
Mr* Vera Harris.

ViaMors in the C. V. Wash home 
ha^-e hocn Mr. and Mrs Hubert 
Crumley of Doole and Mr. and 
Mrs Warren Weot and children 
of Waco.

Surprise Shower Is 
Given Miss Bearden

ACKERLY—A surprise shower 
was given recently for Fay Lynn 

irden by the girls of the seniorBear filis  I 
r Highd ass  of Ackerly High School Miss 

Bearden became the bride of A 
l.C. Stanley Noll Saturday eve-

Mr. aad Mrs. Ray Oaks of Mid- 
rocontly visited his sister andJaad  ru

iMnily. Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Reed
Mrs. Lonnie Coker of Big Spring 

has boon a guest of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . Archer.

Mrs. Caiiia White visited her 
daughter, F rdda. in Midland re- 
eontly. The Whites were hosts for 
a  party of the aduR Sunday School 
daam s af the Baptist Church Sat
urday evening.

Mr. aad Mrs. Marvin Dotier re
co n té  had as their guests Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Rodgers of Lamosa.

Sunday visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. P. Adams have been th d r 
«hlldreo, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hul
sey of O’Donnell.

Mr. aad Mrs. Pete Belew and 
Mr. and Mrs. Otho Cotart recently 
antartaiasd their mother. Mrs. 
W. B. Bhyas and James.

Jurd Re%-e Is a patient in a La
mosa hospital.

J .  V. Bristow has rstumed homo 
firooi a  Big Spring hosplUl

Buffet Supper
A buffet supper sraa served to 

d Tlmrsday ovoniim gt M s Christ- 
aaa parte gtvsa tao amidoyes of

_  hold M tha ta g  Spring 
Chib and lacludad a  ¿ ñ

LANE EDWARDS

Pond were just a few who attend
ed.

Birthday Celebrated 
Early W ith Party

Malindo Crocker’s home was the 
site of a party Wednesday night 
also. Exchanging gifts and enjoy
ing the fun were Pat Johnson, 
Gloria Coker, Iva Nell Cole, Lana 
Wren, Mary Ella Bain, and Sue 
Brown.

Mrs. Erma Steward was hostess 
at the annual party for the El 
Rodeo and Corral staff and their 
dates before the formal Saturday 
night. Janice West and Jerry 
Fowler, Susan Landers and Bruce 
Moore, Lane Edwards and Lefty 
Reynolds. Brenda Gordon and 
Donald Lovelady. Karen Mont
gomery and Roy Hughes. Edith

An early birthday party was

Sven for Ira Gene Tudeness Fri- 
ly afternoon at the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus 
Tudeness. He will celebrate his 

fourth birthday anniversary on 
Christmasi Day.

A birthday cake with “Happy 
Birthday, Gene’’ written in r ^  
and green frosting, was served to 
14, and games were played by the 
group. Favors were tiny snow 
men filled with candies.

Christmas Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cregar of 

'Tucumcari, N. M.. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Dowaliby and Mark 
from Roswell have arrived for 
Christmas week with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. McRec and Kathy. Mrs. 
Cregar and Mra. Dowaliby are 
daughters of the McRees.

WÌI9Ì pmÚBiÍ
now • . .  •och one 

•vonly bok^d# ovfoiwoíícoiijf

$ 1 X ,9 5

A U T O M A T I C

tiiiiM wua i.gaMS

Just set the Umpersturo dial lor panc a ^  
at 390* and Wt Wert Band’s Autosaatie Sktt- 
lat do tha rast. Pancak* altar p a n c ^  la 
eonfistantly light and fluffy. No sticking or 
burning. Wast Band’s balancad haat spcaada 
avanly ovar tha bottom of pan giving you 
dalicious gotdan broam chickan, tandar juicy 
staaks, sUsiing bacon and aggs or a mouth- 
wataring roast complata with vagstablafc 
You can avan baka a caka or maka candy, 
toow You’ra cooking with mora aoofidaoeo 
arban you usa Watt Band.

•  tarpa spa ars tisib 11 a I I  Isiks^
•  isstlas a>ilh saatrsWsA

•  Csi»Xiwr<w asartn* Sp '
•  litfaKiat« vaaladcarsri 

lap aaS ('yiaU

Stanley Hordwore
''Your Friendly Hordwore Store"

203 RUNNELS DIAL AM 4-6221
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fUZZLED?
for the ultimate in a gift of 
fashion —  go to Swartz . . .
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Travels O f Pup ijs Add 
In te rest To Geography

By DON HENRY
Geocraphy instruction in Big 

Spring pubiic schools gets a vai- 
uable assist from Webb AFB — 
free of charge.

That assist comes in the form 
of taavei for many of tho young
sters who attend school here.

Teachers in grades where geog
raphy is taught agree that stu
dents who have traveled exten
sively—both in the United States 
and in foreign countries—add con- 
siitoably to effective teaching of 
the subject.

Geography in Big Spring is lim
ited to only six gradte and it is 
taught only for a short time la 
three of these. At present eighth 
grade geography W k  is the last 
for a student. No geography is 
^ven  at all in seniOT high.

But where students do have the 
course, the influence of students 
who have “been there" helps oth
ers learn and it also makes teach
ing easier.

Boys and girls get their first 
taste of geography without actual
ly knowing it in the third grade. 
There, teachers begin bringing in 
community life, such as the fire 
department, police, and other 
community agendee. Frequently, 
students make trips to these 
places to gain first-hand informa
tion about them.

Í

Project Work For Geography Students
Mrs. Keaaeth Sterasaas. eighth grade gerlai Retatleas teacher, praises work 4mw by GeraM Harrison 
and Sandra Carter. Gerald's map ef the nerth half ef the Western Hemisphere Is made from flonr, 
while Sandra eelercd the senthem part ef the V.S. to show oarly cotonisaUon.

'Christmas Star To Shine 
Brilliantly This Dec. 24

By SA.M BLACMURN
There will be a real Christinas 

star this year.
On Dec M. the planet Venus, 

at the peak of its greatest brilU- 
ance, will hover in the western 
skies for a fuD three hours after 
sunset To add to the plcturcaque- 
ness of the occasion, the moon, a 
thin crescent three days old, will 
be just to the north of the glitter
ing planet

These two celestial objects will 
present a dramatic background 
for any carolers who may be 
out singing their traditional songs 
on the e \e  of Christmas

Venus hss been steadily grow
ing brighter and brighter daily 
for the past several weeks On 
Dec 23. actually, it will reach 
maximum magnltiide. The next 
brightest star in the heavens at > 
that time will be Sirius, the dog 
star near the constellation Orion.'

Astronomers use a scale to 
gauge the hrightneas of stars. On i 
Dec *23. Sirius will be magnitude 
14 in that Kale. To indicate 
the brilliance of Venus it is noted 
that on Dec. 23 and Dec. 34. 
Venus will be of magnitude 4.4 o r ' 
in times as bright as Sirius. ^

Venus is moving steadily nearer 
the earth in its jonmey around j 
Its orbit It Is now about 40 
million miles from earth. On Jan 
2S it will be only 34 million miles 
from us The maximum distance 
it ever gets from earth Is 160 
million miles

On Christmas eve. srith Venus

Fraternity 
Runs Bus

AUSTIN — Members of the 
Phi Kappa Psl fraternity a t tha 
rn iw rs ity  of Texas hers tolvad 
their portal-to-nortal transporta
tion problemi by going Into tho 
bus business

As owners, operators and rua- 
toiners of tha Ivy Leaga Bus 
Line, about M Phi PM’a rtdo to 
and from clasaoa in a 1341 modal 
former Khool bus.

Three membera take turns driv 
Ing the bus on an hourly achedole 
over the 10 blocks between the 
new fraternity houae and campus. 
At the end of each month each of 
the 90 riders chips in his share 
of the upkeep for the bos.

and the moon ao near together, 
star gaxers who employ a tele- 
icope to look a t^ tm  planet will 
discover that the planet, likg its 
satelllto companion, ia also a 
crescent. It sriQ not be quite as 
thin as the slice of moon but It 
will be noted as daflnHa arc 
rather than an orb.

This pleasant special Christ
mas d e la t io n  for the bcavsns 
occurs from time to time but It 
is rare that the combination of 
Venus and the moon near toget
her falls so aptly on Christmas 
day.

According to legend the atar 
which led the Wise Men to the 
manger waa in tha east. The 
Chrirtmas star In the year 1357

AO Win he la thè west. Witb thè 
exercise of a Uttla imagination 
and forgetting directlons. you 
can rig a very vlvkl Ynlatida pie- 
ture n  thè skies are' clenr on 
Chrtstmas eve.

FOR L IF f  INSURANCi 
AT ITS BEST 

Fk  accident, etokaeee and tea- 
pWaHialiia wttb etrengeat eeas- 
panice. far atraIgM Ufa toaur- 
ance at towast ratoe. tea Mark 
Wants at 467 Renaali  B t, Big 
Spring. Texas. Ptene AM 4-7BM. 
teoM af

WENTZ LIFE  
INSURANCE CO.

The need of people for sheitar, 
clothing and food is also taught, 
and some study is given to people 
who help build our communities.

AROUND THE WORLD 
Geography is added to the cur

riculum in the fourth, as students 
take up their neighbon around the 
world. They "visit” other lands, 
taking a t r ^  around the world.

Thu trip doesn't take them to 
specific countries with surveyed 
boundaries, only natural areas, 
such as the cold lands, the desert 
lands, the lands of com and wheat, 
the grasslands, and forest lands. 

T hey  learn how these peoples Uve, 
‘the kinds ■ of clothes t h ^  wear, 
and something about the boys and 
girU their age. They also pick up 
geographical terms and conquer 
the concept of a round world.

Fifth p a d c  geography deals 
with the American continsot and 
peoples of'the  New World. Two- 
thirds of thU study U devoted to 
the United States and the remain
ing part to iU neighbors. Canada 
and Mexico, principally.

Teachers stress the idea of mao 
living in a changing world—not a 
static situation—to their students. 
The boys and glrU are urged also 
to write students in othar states 
to learn about their achooU and 
communiUet. ThU. taa c h a ra 
claim, brings tha study closer to

the studenU. In thU course also 
tha Webb influence U strongly feK.

FIRST-HAND REPORTS
Students whose parenU have 

been stationed in various paru  of 
the nation relate their experiences, 
and other atudenU pick up facts 
about geography more readily 
from these discussions. Teachers 
in all these courses use filmstrips 
and moviot as much as possible 
in stressing natural resources and 
conservation.

StudenU return to world geog
raphy in the sixth grade, with em- 
phasU on Europe, Asia. Africa and 
Auatralia. Here studenU take a 
doae look at the economic and po

litical relationships bstween na
tions.

Because of the present world 
situation, teachers are devoting 
more and mora time to the study

' (Csailaaed sa  Page 3-D)
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Who Scrapped 
Town's Records?

bigSCITUATE. Maas lA -The 
q u ^ o n  at the town hall U. 
tore an entire aection out of the 
newly bound copy of the 1IS3-SS 
town reports, and why?

The town has bound copies of 
all the reports from about 16N 
on. available for inspection at the 
Klectmen's office.

The loss was ditcoverad whan 
the town counsel attempted to 
look up something concerning 
the March 1IS3 town meeting.

Explonation R«ody, 
But Not Logicol

CLEVELAND UB-Victor Yonke. 
31. of Cleveland had a rsady ex
planation for officers who stopped 
him for speeding IM m i l e s ^ -  
hour on Municipal Shoreway.

was tryliM to get to a gM 
■talion bafort I  ran out of gaa," 
Tonkn aald. fie weak to Jafl a o r  
wap.
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A Bible Thought For Today
Neither U there salvation in any other: for there is 
none other name under heaven given among men, 
whereby we must be saved. (Acta 4:12)

They Believe In Service
Frequently you notice fat the news items 

about projects io which the Officers' 
Wives' Chib participstos Some folk hove 
the odd notion that the OWC is something 
purely social; actually it is excmplar>- in 
acceptance of civic responsibility.

Moit of our women’s organizations per
form unselfish ser>ices which make our 
community happier and more liveable, 
and we are grateful Our purpose in sin
gling out the Webb .\FB Officers’ Wives' 
is that whereas it would be all too easy for 
such aa organUatkm to confine itself to 
the interest of these connected with the 
military, the OWC has dispelled the idea 
that there is some invisible Lne between 
ths military and civibaa.

By .shouldering a generous portion of 
the dvic and service load, these women 
have proven time and time again that 
they. too. are "home towners” of the 
purest sort The quality of work they have 
done fortifies their record, for no little 
of it has been in helping the physically 
handicapped and mentally ill.

No sir. the OW’C members aren't hot 
bouse plants Their contribution is all 
the more appredaled becau.se rotation 
means that many of them will not be 
around to witness all the fruits of their 
labors The great good that all women 
do for our town is strengthened by the 
unselfishness of the Webb women folk.

Be Careful Not To Spoil Christmas
CTirlstmas can be the most happy time 

of the year, and It can be a time for 
greatest sorrow when tragedy intervenes.

la matters of health and heartbeat, per
haps none of us exercises Immediate con
trol. hut we can avoid the needleas pain 
and sorrow which go with needles trag
edy

If you arc going aomewhere an the 
highways for the hoUdays. please go )ust 
a little slower than you had planned Just 
for once, try to be twice as alert and 
watchful for the other fellow. Don’t get 
ia an uproar if you're running a little 
behind schedule, your family and friend 
srill be happy to see yon oaly If you are

aMve
Please double check your wiring around 

the Christmas tree and clear away all 
the fluffy paper and trim m inp as soon 
as you can And It probably would be 
wise to pull the ping on the Christmas 
Uee lights if no one is to be home for 
swhile.

If you must shoot rireworks, show them 
the same respect that you would a gun. 
Bbnded eyes and b la s t^  fingers are too 
great a sacrifice to pay for a moment 
of daring.

Play Christmas safe and you can olay 
it pleasantly again and again in your 
memory.

David  La w re n ce
Mood Of Ameriesns Toward Allies

WASHINCTON-A Gallup PoD made la 
Fngtaad says that the majority of people 
there d o a t want ta permit AmorlcaB mis
sile bweo aa their territory. Norway. 
Denmark and Weot Cermasiy are doubt
ful. too The NATO conference has agreed 
to go r te e d  "la prtodple" sHth the Men 
of putting missile baaoe aad nuclear 
stockpOes la Woatem Earope. bid to dis
cuss d s t ^  later. H iere (s a aotieeable 
hesitanry on the subject among some of 
our allies.

Is Earopeaa pUbbe epinien really in
formed idioot the true feellap  of the 
AmerIcM people concerning sO this doubt 
and hesitatien? Moat Weahiagton cor- 
respondenU of Europeaa  aewtpapers look 
only la a few matropoiilaa papers In the 
East for quotes ts  sand sbrond They 
do not asem to roaUzo that there is a 
vast ' hinterland" which is also a part of 
America and which tefluencet Coagreas 

All Eurepenna migM well read aa edi
torial which appeared this week In T h e  
Morning Ttibuns" sf Tampa Florida 

"Sittii« hare la a country which hasn't 
foR the hnrador's hoot since UtS. perhaps 
aa Amaricen ie la a poor pooMon to 
understaad why soma of anr Europeaa 
albee aecm to get the ahaket when Rus- 
sU weras them agaiaat agreeing to put 
NATO mlaMla basas ea their aofl 

"But there It one thing the American 
understands toiHe rtewty:

"Ha and Ms feOow taxpeyars la the 
United States have boon carrying the 
main part of the burdon h  the defenae 
of the free world since the and of World 
War n

"Amertcaa bOlioni perfected and maiB- 
telned the atomtc bomber feres srMch. 
Hke a M4iear cap ea the corear, has 
kept the SovM hondHa to check. Amarl- 
can biniens rebuik and refuetod tha brok- 
an-dowa economy of every coaniry srhich 
offered its friendship, even those srho 
were agalaol ns in World War II. A rr is 
can donara atill pour out. at the rate' of 
about SH bnBow a year, to help sustata 
tho armtoa aad tadnatrioa of our alUea 
around the world. **

"No natioa la Malory ever has besa so 
generoua to Ito hienda and formar foes. 
Self-Intorual? Of coursa there was and is 
teff-lntereat. In halpifig fight poverty tn 
Italy, tha UMtod States thereby hopee 
to save an ally from the clutches of 
Commuidmi. Ia gfvtng milUons to mod
ernize the Induatriee of a backward 
Spain, the United States strengthens a 
■tratcfic mlBtery base But no nation 
ever asked ae Uttla la return; The cooper- 
etloB of the beneficiary in saving Haetf 
from Soviet storwy.

"There is. we suppose, no necessity for 
an immediate decision on t  h o missile 
beset since the United States doesn’t  yet 
have the missilee ready. A few tiMiithe of 
quiet consultation sron't hurt.

"But there's aometMng that our fiisnds 
on the European continent ougM to an- 
derstend.

"That Is that tha American dtizan la ia 
ao mood to watch Ms fortlgn partners

The Biq Spring Herald
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Dangerous Curve Head

M> Mc SKtof atnU ^èm ., Daa. S . IfCT

vacHIaUng on providing for tha common 
defense

"He is growing weary of foreign aid, 
napecially in a time when income Is Ught- 
aning but taxes remain aa heavy aa 
aver. He ia frustrated, even angry, at 
Russia's current leadership in the strag
gle for outer space He b  bccominc suspi- 
cioae that some at our albee are more 
Intereeted in beug unth the winner than 
fas being on the side of freedom

"Thb would bo a foolish reaction, for 
the best hope of world peece lies In more, 
not less, interchange of peopb and Meas 
betwaau nations.

Tha Amcricaa b  generous with deeds 
aad dolían but ha has a violent reaent- 
ment against being played for a sucker. 
That truth won't appear ea any of the 
documento or to any of the spaechen at tha 
Falab  De OiaÜloi but. if they value the 
North Atlantic Alliance aad their own 
freedom, the sUtosmen ef Enrope will 
keep it constantly under their high silk 
beta."
fCipyrtebl. tsar, a«« Tact Bcrald TtMum Bm i

LETTBR TO EDITOR
Dear Editor;

I noted aa editorial (about driving oa 
Mala Street!. All too true. But I havo 
witacaaed on several eeratione the abeo- 
hita disregard of law, life and the regard 
of aduk aanity—In driven at and an 
Meirf *and TMrd aad Fourth Streets aa 
wen as an Ninth and Main at tha stop 
and C»

TMs past week a fire unit was tearing 
aouth on Main—rod light flesMng and 
siren wailing; It waa pest Mi bearing 
dowa ea Ml. A groini car operator with 
a amali child in tha car heading west 
on Ninth came to a lawful stop at the 
stop aad ga signal, hesitated then pulled 
rigM ia frosM of the speeding firs unit 
and procoedad on west aa Ninth Hew the 
driver of tho fbe nnM mbood her b  abo 
an act of God.

People—eomo at them aad thera are 
plenty ebeolutely refuse to abido by the 
laws. Aa ambulance or fire unit sptúding 
en Ito can srith red light flashing aad 
siren going cea be seen and heard for 
blocks. An drivers of cart, ate a r t  re
quired to puU to tha curb or clear the 
cesiter lane of the street aa much aa pos- 
sibla aad stop until tho an clear b  MgnaJled 
by a raauinptioo of stop and go traffic 
Ughto srhere they are in operation and If 
out af thb  tone be sure an b  claar before 
reeumlng on their way. If the curb Is 
not avallabb. they should double park, 
claaring as much of the street as possible 
for passage at emergency vehicles, not 
speeding to the next career and turning 
off or taring to outrun the emergency 
equipment until stopped by the eteady red 
Ught or turning off tho street. The only 
time I can see where a sane person should 
try to  outrun them b  when it ia bnpoa- 
sibb to d ear a lane on account of con
gested traffic and then only far anough 
to d ea r the way. then come to a full 
stop, middb of the block or srhatever — 
the law says—pull over and stop. Thesa 
people will find out the hard way—if they 
pull theee tricks in any large d ty .

I am not trying to excusa tha dbregard 
for law and order diaplayed by a few 
teen-agers. A trip to the woodshed would 
help some of them, but we adults should 
•at a much better exam pb for them to 
follow.

It would in my opinion help a lot if 
the law on this one subjed were printed, 

. not on the beck, not in the middle but on 
tho very front page of our paper, stating 
the abolute law in thb cum. 1 venture to 
say loto of eduHa really do not know the 
law on thb  lubjed. Sorne I know person
alty, end have seen doing thb unlawful and 
extrem dy dangerous a d , 1 feel are law 
abiding dtiaens and' are adually ignorad 
of the law covaring Uiis subject.

Yours for better understanding of our 
laws, espedally in theee traffic lanes 
crowded with Mgb-powerrd speedy cart.

Sincerely,
Burt Sammona 
W7 Mala

Ja m e s  Marlow
a

Regardless Of Name, Droop Getting Monotonous
r W Wtrt. of Harrisburg. Pa., 

b n 't bothered by whether to caQ 
this a "recession" or a "roadjuat- 
ment " He tu^gesto "readjustcaa- 
aion "

Week after week, it's droop, 
droop, droop. Sure, you can find 
yippee news—like the prospect of 
a 100 per cent increase in uranhun 
production la 19SS. bke tho prom- 
lae by Chairman Gwilym A. Prie* 
that Westinghous t a in  next year 
will top IkS7. like the 2‘s per cent 
increase tn the quarterly dividend 
of the McGraw-Hill PublisMng Co.: 
" to s t wiD he g o o d  for busi- 
aess. . another record year ”

But you can't etuds the obser
vation of a higlMip Washington 
offldal: "TMi b  an orthodox ra- 
adjustment. only perhaps a liltto 
more ao "  The "more to" meaiM 
It b  more predpMous than he had 
expected

Knowir^ R's erthodox doesnl 
help the investor who watches hb  
stocks plop to new lows, tho busi
ness man faced with the painful 
necessity of curtailing production 
and handing out "Don't coma 
back to work till . . .  "  notices, 
or the worker who geta tha ao- 
tiers Htm a a r t  the monotonous 
facts-

t The Federal Reaerve Board 
Index of IndaBtrial production, the 
country's beat meaaura of manu
facturing and mining activity, 
dropped another two points in No
vember. In the throe months since 
August, productioa has dadiaed 
g points. In the previous eight 
months, R had dropped only two 
potato Yon don't have to he a 
kinatic engineer to know that's 
acceleraUon At in .  the index 
haa fallen S S per rent from its 
December all-time high of 147

3. Plant and equipment expendi- 
tarcs have turned down sharply. 
Hw Jotirt survey of the Depart
ment at Commerce and the Se- 
cmitlaa t  Exchange Commbsion 
indicatas that o a t l ^ .  which ran 
at aa annual rate of I37.SM.M0.0N 
during October. November and 
Dacember sriO ihwp to nB.sn.iM ,- 
ooa ia the first quarter of IK i.

TMs decline b  ia pattern. In 
IWS-M. plant and equipment out- 
lays followed the turn-down In In
dustrial production (see chart). 
When business men cense getting 
orders, blue prints a r t  filed for 
future reference. Their appreheo- 
sions win be a drag on this econo
my througbout ItH  and probably 
Into 19M.

HISTORICAL PARALLEL
Industrial output laNs isi Novambor to 16-mdnth loyr 
and capital outlays folow , |ust as in 'S3- S4 slump
4« —  tsb

BCBKTBui «ôdOUnoR 
laaui

3. Personal Incair« la Novem
ber—money availabto for epeading 
and tax-paying—dropped for the 
third successive month:

Perseoal la.

August .................
September .........  Mt.gM.OOO.OM
October ..................  Si5.900.(W0.0M
November ........... 34l.40#.000.gto

Uacroployment news becomes 
dbeouraging Frank Wlaa, public 
relationa director of tha United 
Auto Workori. wtrod nawipapsr 
men: "UaemploynMat la DotroM 
metropoUtaa area as of November 
IS was m.g00, g par coat ef total 
labor fores." Radto Corp. of 
America anaounoed sobatantial 
layoffs in Ms toltvisiea opsraUon. 
Ths danger b  that tba dscUas ts 
personal Incasns win cumulato. 
Lower personal tocoms maaas 
lowsr consumer Bpondtag. srhich. 
in turn, algniftos lowsr demand for 
goods aad sarvioes aad. thorafora. 
sun lower prudurtian and amploy- 
masit Tha e l a s s i e a L  dreaded 
dosre-epiral.

4. Fiaally, the WaU Street gloom 
hccomet a husineas tnfhsenc«. la- 
dustrial s h a m  are down 31 per 
cent and the ra ib  4g per cent 
from their tSM Mgha. Bodncee 
men. as stockholdert. faci poorer, 
beoame ton  veotursaomc. They 
also get worried: Is Wan Street a 
baromater, herakttng a protract
ed downturn?

The industrial declina has thb  
hopeful aspect—It's moving fast. 
The long-overdot Inventory c u t -  
noted here two weeks ago—has 
finally coma Tha sooner It's dona 
wKh. the quicker the revival.

Softening businese win prompt 
the Federal Reaarva Board to con-

IRible l̂ orbsi 
for tlobap

m

I JOHN 1 :3— 'T h a t which we have soon and heard 
we proclaim  a lso  to yon, so that you may have 
fellowship with us; and our fellowship ia with tha 
Father and with hie Son Jeaue C h ris t."  (RSV) 

* •  a

C hristians averyw here, and la all agen, a ra  
callod Into a vital daily fellowship with on# another, 
and with Ond the F ather, and his Son Jesua C hrist.

This fellownhip m arks the Church as C h ris t 's  
Body. R is  a threefold fellowship.

F irs t of all It is  a fellowship of faith — faith la 
Jesua  the C rucified and Risan Lord, whoso aam a 
we b e a r and whose gospel we proclaim .

Second, it la a  fellowship of love —love for God 
and for one another, so that we seek to sh a re  our 
inner life of forglvenesa and Joy wltb all men.

T h ird , it la a fellowship of hope —bops ta  Ood 
and in the ooming of Ms kingdom, Ma ro to  among 
m en, so that we live sinfiag ly  aad er RII etrcum > 
stances thus proving the raa llty  of our faith aad 
the vitality of ou r love, by radiant good «rill toward 
all m en, of all ra ce s  and nattona.

The Rev. B. Leltoy Dakin D.D. 
The C harch by the Sea 
M adeira Beach, F la .

Around T h e  Rim
Green Christmas Trees, From 'Way Back

With the established reputation of be
ing an old crank, it will come as no sur- 
priM that I aih a green-Chriitmas-tree 
man.

This b  not the modern outlook, and 
very likely besmirches the higher es
thetic values. Pink trees, blue trees, 
white trees—they’re beautiful. Crinoline 
trees, trees of mink fur pieces, trees 
constructed of costume Jewelry—they’re 
dazzling.

I Just aort of feel deep down, that a 
Chrbtmas tree b  a piece of greenery.

Doubtless this b  a Situation for a psy
chiatrist who, if he got me on his couch 
for questioning, would find that the 
green tree is a holdover from childhood 
days, when the tree in the household 
was either green or it wasn’t  there.

In days which seem very long ago, the 
idea of buying a tree was as preposter
ous as supposing that Santa Claus really 
was your Papa.

When the frosty days of early Decem
ber arrived, it was a part of the monthly 
schedule in our family—and of neighbors 
in the block—to set aside a Saturday 
when the sroung hellioni could be swathed 
in knit caps, mittens and assorted great 
coats, and sent—trailing a little wagon 
and a big axe—traipsing out to the rocky 
hilb overlooking the Colorado River to 
search out a Christmas tree. There was 
nothing to be considered except scrub 
cedar.

The idea of the day was to find tha 
bush that most nearly resembled tha 
stately Christmas tree as pictured in 
fancy magazines. TMs w asnt easy, par
ticularly when the most attractive pros
pect was the one farthest on the hori
zon. By the time our gang of woods
men would reach tMs particular tree, it 
would look as scraggly as the rest, and 
the hunt would go on.

Before a bunch of kids, dbtracted by

rabbits and birds and u r g i n g  on tha 
younger stragglers in the group, could 
get around to chopping down some ce
dars, it would have turned out to be an 
all-day Job. Lunch wai carried along, of 
course, and usually was devoured by 
10:30 am ., so that by early afternoon 
everybody was looking forward to supper 
and deciding that tha very cloaest cedar 
bush was a pretty good one. after all. 
Especially If soma spare branches could 
be trimmed off and taken home, too, for 
patching purposes.

The kids in my block hauled In many 
a bedraggled bit of greenery In this 
way, always arriving In the darkening 
hours of a winter afternoon, starving to 
death, thoroughly chilled, and with noses 
running. What the older people In the 
family thought of the trees, they were 
usually kind enough not to say.

There wasn’t any handy stand to put 
those cedar stumpa In. either. We had to 
find a big can. fill It with dirt, and go 
through a planting process. Tha can of 
dirt usually got Upped over on the parlor 
floor, requiring a bit of extra Janitorial 
duty, and in the end the tipsy tree usual
ly had to be wired up In a corner where 
It would finally stand, precariously erect, 
and swaying not Inn much to bear the 
burdens of strings of cranberries and pop
corn.

If the Santa Claus of the day had the 
same eye for beauty as he has today, 
he must have been aghast to tumble into 
our parlor via the chimney and coma 
across this modest bit of holiday ar
rangement, as created by grubby little 
hands But the old fellow always left 
something, anyway, sometimes even the 
fulfillment of a fondest dream.

So I have concluded that if Santa la 
satisfied with an old-fashioned native tree 
of growing green, I could be too.

-BO B WHIPKEY

N o rm a n ’ V i n c e n t  Peale
A Candle At Christmas

tinue to "soften" m oney-m ake 
credtt easier. Indeed, the Reserve 
could reduce stock market m a r  
gtas. now 70 per cent, as aa indi- 
eatioa of credit case. Debit bal- 
aooca of castomera of New York 
Slock Exchange firms declined ia 
November for the fifth month to a 
row -to  13.530.000.000. the loweat 
level since Jannary, 1100.

As far more direct influeoces, 
tha Federal government will cer
tainly tncrenae defense eutlays. 
Tha roadbailding program ought 
ta  get goiag ia 19SI. and state 
and local government spending 
win rise anew.

I'm  stiO betting that tha worst 
wfll bo over ia the first half of 
UM. The eecond half may not 
lannch another boom, but it win 
dias.,iate fear of a bust. 

Meanwhilt: More monotony.

Christmas Spirit 
Appreciated In 
State Hospitals

TYLER, Dec 7 (ift-A spirit of 
Christmas Is being taken into 
some Texas’ state hospitals this 
yaar and patients couldn't appre
ciate K more.

Instead of the usual appeal for 
preaenU. patients this year are 
giving presants—and having so 
much fun doing so that thoughts 
of paia and toneUness often are 
nearly being forgotten.

Bed-ridden patients of the big 
East Texas Tuberculosis Hospital 
near Tyler s m i l e d  as they 
watched carts laden with Christ
mas presents being rolled from 

to bed.
For days taDi of what present 

would be Just right for Tommy 
Mary or Aunt Ann dominated con
versation in the long, rambling 
wards and now was the chance 
each had looked forward to—a 
chance to see how many and 
much each could parcha.se

For these presents weren't gaily 
wrapped, as to the usual practice 

* when the hospital's volunteer 
eorpe bringa presents. The pres
ents atill had taga and were laid 
out on the cart according to price.

Bv the way each patient fon
dled. s t u d i e d  and compared 
prices, one would think they were 
buying the most expensive gifts 
available. Actually they were Just 
trying to buy the best and moat 
for HI.

Ambulatory patients at the hos
pital also got their turn at Chris- 
mas shopping at a gift shop set 
op by the St volunteer workers.

"We're Just deUghted with the 
way this Christmas project has 
turiied out." Mrs. Ina Goff said 
as aha helped a" patient select a 
toilet article for Ma son. "They 
tpetienta) ore all so eager to lead 
p r tsw ts home."

The project—the most amMtioua 
ever mdertaken by the volunteer 
corps—began Sept. 1 when hospi
tal azacutivaa got the idea of lat- 
ttag patients Join In the spirit of 
giving that is often overshadowod 

* hi the meaning of Christmait 
eapariaHy la atato iaatitatioac

This ii  a story tedd by the late Queen 
Marie of Roumwia and H comes from a 
small village where the people were so 
poor that the onlv church they could afford 
was a ramshackle wooden building from 
which an the paint had long since wither
ed away.

The rillage stood at the edge of the 
forest and, on the other side of the forest 
wag a town far richer than the poor little 
village It boasted a beautiful new church 
with fine hells and a gold altar. And. 
somehow, tha people of the viUage came 
to believe that prayers said in the church 
In town were much more likely to reach 
the ear of God than orayeri  said In their 
own poor Uttle charch.

But the path from the village to town 
was not an easy one and. even worse, 
halfwav thmueh tlw forest H passed a 
well which had the'reputation of being 
haunted No one passed H without throwing 
a coin Into It as an offering; H was said 
that if you did not do this, a creature 
from the well would drag you do«m into 
H and you would never he seen again.

One bitterly cnid. dark night—a Christ
mas Evo—a little hoy hurried along that 
path to tosm He had no coins at all; 
he carried only a small taper and five 
matches Back in the village. Ms widow
ed mother was dvtng and he hoped to 
light his taper on the altar of the beautiful 
church in town and pray that her life 
might he tasTd

The boy had never gone to the town 
akme before, let alone at night And there 
had always been a coin for the haunted 
well Now, as he approached it. he hugged 
tha treea on the other side. Perhaps he 
woaM not be noticed.

But as he passed the well, a moan cams 
from H He started to run bat tripped on 
a root and was thrown to tta very edge, 
looking doom into its mysterious depths 
A voice came up at him. a shrill child's 
voice- "Help me out! Help me oo f If 
you throw me down your taper and 
matches I can see my way."

The boy gasped, wandering how the 
voice knew about Ms taper and matches, 
and replied: "I can't. Hia candle is for 
my mother She ia dying and 1 must 
Ught this on the ahar of the big church 
so that the can get well."

"Who will mias your candle tn that

church*" the voice asked. "Thera ara 
many burning there now. Give H to ma 
instead"

"But I can’t; it's tha only on# I hava.
If my mother dies, IH be an orphan, aB 
alone. I must take h to tha church."

The voice from the well took on a plead- 
ing note: "This la tha night of Chrlsl'a 
birth; in His name I ask you. Give ma 
your taper Can you refuse what 1 ash 
in His name on His night?"

The boy thought for a minute and waa 
o\ erróme with grief He knew that ha 
could not refuse, even if H meant that 
his mother migM die He threw the candle 
and matches into the «rcll and fell vreep- 
Ing on Ms knees.

Suddenly the air sras filled with must« 
and light, and there, stepping eat af tha 
wen before him. was the Christ Oiild 
holding the Uttle taper in His hand. Buf • 
from that Uttle taper came a light that 
teemed great «tough to light tha whole 
world. I

"Go back home." said the Child. "Youf | 
mother la waiting for you. I will taka 
your candle to church.

Tho boy ran home aa though ha had 
Brings on Ms feet. And there was his 
mother, up out of bed and waiting fog 
him. as though she had never been ilL 
He fell into her arms and hugged her and 
they both cried.

Laler, they went to the vfllaga church 
together to give thanks. Tha eld boQding 
looked as decrepit as ever, but when they 
entered it was filled srRh Ught. Yet only 
one Uttle taper burned at tha* ahar and 
from it came a radiance that filled tha 
church with beauty. And. aa tha boy stared 
at tha little taper, he reaUsed that R was 
Ms own.

For love Is only a litUa ta«wr. yet R 
Hghta the «rhole world Never done R born 
a t bright as at Christmas when K rornlndt 
us of the words that celebrated tha Wrth 
of the child Jesus- "Glory to God In tha 
highest, and on earth peacok good wiD 
toward men "

I>et this candle burn In your own heart 
and light U in the hearts of others and 
we ran be sure that this Cbriatmas—and 
all the Christmasaa to come—God will 
bless us. every one(CaarrisM. irsT. ts* h*b STwatsi«. ua.s

W a l t e r  L ippm ann
American Leadership In Paris

As the NATO meeting ends, H is hard
er than ever to understand what we ex
pected to accompUih by inflating its Im
portance. Our purpose, apparently, was 
to rally the Europeans to two ideas. One 
was that we should arm them with inter
mediate range missiles. The other was 
that they should steadfastly reject the 
notion of negotiating with the Russians.

As the mi.ssiles do not now exist, and 
wiU not be ready for at leas* a year, we 
were asking the Europeans to be highly 
prmocative though they remained unde
fended. They were to provoke the Rus
sians by agreeing tA set up missile sites 
long before the missiles could, be sta
tioned at the sites And they were to 
provoke the Russians further by refus
ing to talk seriously with them.• • •

The Norwegians and the Danes have 
rejected the American military proposal. 
The British, the Dutch and the Turks 
have accepted R, though R is far from 
certain that the British government has 
the support of the country and is able to 
make an enduring commitment. The Con
tinentals. most particularly the Germans, 
have not accepted and have not rejected 
the Dullee military proposals

Not the least slgniricant development 
in these last days is that the forthcom
ing negotiations with Russia a r t  to be 
undertaken separately by various coun- 
triaa—particularly, R must be said agoia. 
by West Germany. What Mr. Dullea has 
aceampUshed by Ms load aad pubiie pro
testa against negtaiation hat been to dia- 
qnaMfF Mmaalf m  the aatotiatef  la tha

negotiations which will nevertheleai be 
carried on.

• • •
The decline of American leadership In 

NATO is due primarily, of coursa, to 
the strategic consequences of tho pre
sumed change in the balance of power. 
Hie balance, which has turned against 
us because the Russians are ahead of us 
in the big missiles, cannot ba righted 
effectively by the medium range missiles 
which Mr. Dullea has offered the Euro
peans. UnleM in Europe and Africa there 
were hundreds of missile sitee, too many 
to be knocked out by the-RuMlana. H is 
a great question whether a few miasila 
sites have any serious deterrent power.

Our military leadership of NATO is 
bound to be very weak unless and until 
we have in active operation on our own 
territory batteries of inter-continental 
missiles.

.* • • •
Mr. DuiWe will find himself from now 

on in a very awkward portion. Ha la the 
Foreign Minister of tho atrongeit  pow« 
of the NATO aOiance. On the oiicial 
question of negotiating with our great ad 
versary, he is dogmatically at odds with 
the interetaa and the purpoeea at meet, 
if not all, of our European alliea.

The immodiale effect, as «to know, it  
that he ts to sft on the sidelliMo wMIe 
the Germans talk with Moacow. But what 
will be the effect in the future if. as 
might happen, the negotiattans arrive at 
something which is attractive la Earope 
but requires the participotioa of the Unit
ed Stateo government? tcswruaz, Hn. arm T«rt BwMO
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Braceros Taking 
Earnings Home 
To Warm Clime

By JESS BLAIR 
From a peak of about 6,000 

braceros in a foui;-county area, 
the number ha t shrunk quickly 
the last two weeks. Many are 
leaving daily for their homes in 
Mexico.

The labor season reached its 
peak about three weeks ago, ac
cording to Leon Kinney of the 
Texas Employment Commission. 
His office authorised contracts 
for 4,000 workers in November. 
Many of those leaving have ended 
their contracts, while others are 
homesick for families left behind. 
As mechanical cbtton strippers 
begin a harvest of the rem aning 
crop, the bracero is left without 
a J ^ .

A fanner can contract his own 
labor, but most of them - get 
workers through some labor or
ganization. The company gets a 
permit from the government, a r
ranges for insurance a n d  
furnishes transportation from one 
of the three reception centers 
along the border. These are 
located at El Paao, Eagle Pass 
and Hidalgo.

The farmer orders his workers 
from the labor assodatioa. 
When they arrive, he picks them 
up and carries them to the farm, 
‘niere he has already provided 
Lving quarters that will meet the 
a tan m u ^ of the government.

The farmer not only furnishes 
a bouse for the twacero, but he 
must give him all utilities, beds, 
blankets, cooking utensils, cotton 
u c k s  and other working tools. 
The only thing the bracero must 
pay for is his groceries.

In addition to all this, the 
farmer must pay the transporta
tion, contract expenses and insur
ance on the worker. AH this 
comes to quite a sum.

Jack Buchanan, numager of the 
Howard County Farm  Associa
tion. says it amounts to about 
Ul.SO per worker. The worker Is 
fully piotectcd by insurance from 
the day be crosses the Rio Grande 
until he re-crosses it on his way 
borne.

For loss of life ia an accident, 
the bracero's fantily receives $>,- 
000. If he dies / a natural death, 
they get tl.OOO, and there are 
varying amounts paid for the loss 
of one Umb, or two. or loss of an 
eye or other serious injury.

If he gets an injury, such as 
a broken finger, which requires 
treatment but not bed care, the 
Insurance will still pay a certain 
amount.

Ordtaarily, most workers send 
home a l a i ^  sum of money each 
faU. er a t least It is a sizable 
amount accordiag to their stand
ards. This fan the profits were 
snudler than usual.

Buchanan estimates that each 
bracero averaged about tlSO 
above local expenditures He 
said they spent very Uttle ia this 
country. Uiough the first two 
weeks the expenses were heaviest.

The worker arrives broke, and 
the farmer advances him enough 
money to live oa until the first 
pay check He then pays the 
farmer and starts buying clothes. 
He often dtscards the ones he is 
wearing, as he buvt new shoes, 
shirt, trousers and a coat Al
most immediately afterwards ho 
gets a suit case. This is not a 
fancy monogrammed leather bag, 
but a Plata fiber suit case made 
only for carrying clothes and not 
for looks.

After he is comfortably cloth
ed. he becomes a miser and will 
eat on 66 per week. He starts 
sending money home to Ms folka, 
aad k o ^  it up tiO he leaves.

Some of them send gifts, but 
usually wait and carry the Kerns 
home with them. Some of the 
main purchases. Buchanan said, 
wore d ^  for the children; house 
coats, bath robes, perfume and 
Upstick for their wives , and ntay- 
be a a  pistol or rifle for them
selves.

Another thing much ia demand 
Is the treadle sewing machine. 
Buchanan says that three work-

Furr's Plans 
16 New Stores 
During 1958

LUBBOCK, Doe. 31—Loss of fts 
Furr's Super Market in Lamesa 
last week, when the buikUng was 
destroyed by fire, will slow doom 
but little the projected expansion 
of F urr’s during 1958, Roy Furr, 
president of Furr's, Inc. announc
ed.

Already plans are being laid 
for the rebuilding of a new market 
in Lamesa. The store was rased 
early Dec. 6. Whether the new 
building will go up on the present 
F urr’s property or whether a new 
site will be chosen, remains to bo 
determined.

Ahead ia the plana for Furr’s 
are possibly «16 new stores for 
1958, a net gain of possibbr 10 
stores, with about a half dozen 
ilanned to replace present stores, 
rurr said.

F urr’s closed 1957 openings with 
the newest addition of a store ia 
Anoarillo, in late Novemb«-, This 
was a  large unit, some 94,000 
square feet in area. Just previous 
to this opening, the Big Spring 
super market opened in mid- 
November. a unit of tome 33,000 
square feet.

Under construction now are 
three stores: the Beverly Shop
ping Center store in Amarillo: 
the Venetian Village Shopping 
Center unit in Colorado Springs: 
and a store in Odessa, a 35,000 
square foot store. Actually, an- 
oUter unit is being buUt in the 
Odessa Springdale Addition, a 
new c a fe t^ a , the second in that 
d ty  for Furr’s. The Amarillo 
atoiw will be ready for business in 
early January while F urr’s will 
open the doors of the Colorado 
Sfirlngs store ih February or 
March. Furr said.

'On the board’’ are stores in 
Las Cruces, N. M. (its first 
there); two more in Colorado 
Springs, replacement in Pampa. 
a new unit in Abilene, two in El

- '  -- 
A  ‘

TYPICAL BRACERO 
Ha'a good savar

ers took these old-fashioned sew
ing machines home with them this 
week.

Once back la Mexico the bra- 
cero finds hit small savings have 
increased to quite a sum. At the 
rate of 13 and a half pesos to one 
doUar, ho is a wealUiy man—at 
least for awhile.

A dtillod tradesman ia Mexico 
can earn 18 pesos a day, as oom- 
parod to over 100 that a worker 
can make here pulling boOa la 
the same time. The unskiUod 
laborer below the border Is o m  
of the world's poorest paid work 
men. His year’s wages as a 
sheep herder would only be about 
6100 ia Amerlcaa money.

Mexico realizes an enormous 
profit from lending its workers 
to the United States. But what of 
this four-couBty area, and partic
ularly Howard and Martin ivhere 
most of the workers come? What 
is the loss in money?

This year’s transferral of money 
from theoe two counties to Mexico 
win reach nearly half a milUoa 
dollars This Is numey complete- 

loot to our economy, critica of 
program say.

Farmers adnut the system b  
far from perfect. They don’t  like 
to spend money for equipping 
houses for a few months’ use. ia 
supplying bed clothes, cooking 
utensib. and paying 811 SO per 
worker besides the regular boor 
wage.

But until someone can devise 
equipment that win harvest the 
cotton crop better than human 
hands can do K. the bracero pro
gram win probably continue 
When farmers do start using 
machinery for hoeing and picking, 
the braceco win overnight became 
a stranger to this part of the 
country.

r

Travel Promotes 
Geography Study

'
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Big Spring (Texas) H arold, Sun., Dac. 22, 1957 3-D

Clyde Thomas
Aftornty At Low

First N an. Bank Bulldliii 
Pfwna AM 4-4431

Dr. GdU J. Fog«
OMropraetBr"

UablBty Casas 
1687 Gregg Fhsai

One Way To Beat The Wind
Thta b  an example of how stabbb auiy be retained as a pretectiso agalasi wind erosleo even wklb
“poiUng up’’ land for the winter. One ef the methods recommended hy the Sell Ceoaervatien Senrtee, 
and ike Martls-Heward Sell Censervatiaa District, b  chisel aad sweep type UUage after the lister 
has heea ssed dews the middles to leave the stahhb an the ridges. Kaifo or sweep Ultoge of the beds 
will leave the stahhle ea the ridges aatU plastiag tim e aext spriag.

Paso and two in Denver. Possi
bles are b  Midland, Roswen and 
Lubbock. Sites are owned b  the 
Utter two towns with develop
ment a good bit away, Furr said.

The addition of the 10 new 
stores in 1958 win throw the 
number to past the 00 mark. Ju.st 
several w ^ s  ago. Furr’s sold 
the four Ft. Worth and one Wich
ita FaUs stores to the Wyatt Food 
Stores of Dallas

Headquarters for F urr’s is Lub
bock. with seven stores, general 
warehouses, egg and creamery 
departments and packing plant

CARPET
FOR AS 
LITTLE AS

PER
MONTH

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT REQ.

NABORS' PAINT STORE
1781 Gregg S t AM 44181
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N n t  F u l l  C o il au$pen$ion, atandard in
t

a ll *58 Cheviea^ parea yo u r tray to  m 

rem arka b ly  amooth and leve l r ida . 

A n d  you  have the option  o f  a retd a ir  

r id e  in  any m odel at extra  roat. Y o u  

m^ver it to  a o ftl

This new Chevrolet it the one car in the low- 
price held that rides in the high-price class 
You’ve a choice of two new suspensions 
^  YOU’RE CRADLED ON COIL
S  — S P R IN G S  with C h evro le t ’s 

sundard FuD Coil suspension 
And how it takes the ripple out 
of roads! It gives you a ride 

that’s velvet-soft without ever being spongy. 
YouH like Chevy’s firm footing on curves 
and steady-going stride oo the highway.

BUM1*S VANISH INTO THIN A IR  with | 
Oievrolet’s new Level A ir suspension.* You 
ride on cushions of air at all four wheels 
Thb new kind of suspension gives you an 
almost incredibly smooth ride on any

road surface. And 
it autom atically 
leveb your car and 
keeps it level. This  ̂

you've got to try! Stop by your Chevrolet J  
dealer's soon. •OpUamat at earn amt.

c i i i M f o i . n

Tho MW itaeayme t-Ooor Sedo» wM» heaathd Body kp Hahoa.

(C M tinog frMi Pngt 1-D) 
of R ustb . StudsoU hear tholr par
ents talk about Russia, and they 
develop a desire to know more 
sbout thb  country.

The world geography class is 
also improved by having students 
who have lived in other lands, and 
H b  not out of the ordinary, ei
ther. teachers claim, to have stu
dents who hove lived and gone to 
achool overseas. OccastonoDy too, 
foreign students enroU here be
cause their parents are stationed 
at Webb

Going into Junior high school, 
students find their geography com
bined with other related courses 
These required courses here are 
called Social RebUons — social 
studies in some achoob—and com- 
bint history, geography, and oomo 

rnmeot
TEXAS OBOGRAPHT

In the aeventh, atodenU taka IS 
weeks of Texas history, nine 
weeks of Texas govomment, and 
nlno weeks of Toxm goography b  
Sodal Relations. 11)600 phaoeo a r t  
ftoggerod among tho threo teach
ers’ classes so ooe ef the three 
courses b  being taught at aU 
tinMo. D ib  helps otudonto srho 
move b  and have had one or m ort 
of them, cblmo Tom Emeot. >ra- 
ior high principal.

Becaust of tKo rebtion botweoa 
tho threo. however, tonehers frw 
quentiy m b  them b  the year’s 
atadf «hetlHr the studaab mnliae

ft or not. Maps, for instance, 
which are required by some teach
ers help students learn geograph
ical areas at the same time they 
are studybg historical situations.

As b  the elementary grades. 
Junior high imtmetors agree that 
students who have traveled efther 
b  the state or the nation grasp 
geography quicker and they also 
contribute greatly to the sacceu 
of teaching the course.

Eighth grade Social Rebliooa 
goes to American history and 
geography, usually divided three- 
fourths of history and one-fourth 
for geography. Here agab  the 
teachers mix the study. 11w geog
raphy takas up some geology in 
describing natural reoourceo. but 
very ktUe economics b  brought ia.

No goography b  given b  the 
ninU), boenuoe of lack of funds 
and classrooms, school offtciob 
said World history b  given b  tho 
ninth, and thb  year, the v*chool 
wanted to have a corresponding 
world geography courte, but it 
had to be canceled.

Generally, teachers observed 
that girb teemed to favor geog
raphy m ort than boyo b  Junior 
h i^ ,  wMb tho boys favored gov
ernment. Students evidently enjoy 
the cours t;  rccord<i show fewer 
failures b  goography than other 
coorseo such as English and math- 
omatico.

tSevoalb b  a  oortoa.)

TWO NEW RIDES TO REJOICE IN
...’58 CHEVROLET I

Tho new Impoto Convarhbia bringt o now bvtf of Iwrvry to rfie Be/ A>r

Alt CXJNOmOtsllNO-TfMPCTATUtfS MAOS TO O«0€t-AT NEW K3W CX>ST. OCT A DCMONSTIATiONI

O»dyjram*iaad(iamoiat, See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer



FOOD CLUB

YMir Dealer !■ Bis S^rlaf. 
Tarb«i-G«MeU Ferri Ce.. 

Siri Aeri JeheMM

Salt te» u r i  luuri rcneveMe tot. Camtietoly e u ltte r i!  Farriematlr. 
tew cr brakea u r i  ■tecriag. wkltewall Uree, (eerier aklrta. fall «heel 
cererà, freeli atar heator aari ricfreeler. T u a  aeri CMatry rarito, 
aari aB ctareae Ceattacatol ritare Ore taH!

DRAWING 6:30 P.M.-CHRISTMAS EVE!

\atk lag  to hajr! ia t i  regleier al 
Forr'e. Y u  r iu r  taave to he 
tree*el al Ibe rirawtag I* »la. 
P e n u e e l aeri haaterilale (ami- 
Nee f t  Forr'e aeri ttaeae a( Tar* 
ta*i4toa*ett Farri Ce. au y  ael 
wta Ike Tkaarierklrri.

SUGAR
IW P E R »* '»-
lO-LB.

P E C A N S

n e w CROP RR e s h

>2-oz' 7 kg

RADIANT
COCOA NUT 
PUMPKIN:r.s 
CRANBERRY

MARSHMALLOW CREME KIDD
QT. .,

•  FRESH FROZEN FOODS •

LieSY 'S . A LL G R E iN

ASPARAGUS
FOOD CLUB OR LIBBY'S

PINEAPPLE
FOOD CLUB, SW EET

PICKLES
POOD CLUB—CUT

apeare
^t. 300 Can . . . .

CnBlitd O r Sliced  
Flat Can .................

22-Ot. Jar ——r

GIFT SETS
NATIONAL BRANDS |  PRICE
FOR MEN AND W OM EN   /

TREE LIGHTS -  49‘
TREE LIGHTS K ,. 69*
NYLON HOSE

DESERT SAND B i V
51 GAUGE  ̂ #  C l C
IS DENIER #
REG. $1.29............. ........ .. #  ^

e «

P % , .  ( .

DARTMOUTH FRESH 
FROZEN, 10-OZ.
PKG...............................PEAS

MORTON FRESH FROZEN

MINCE PIESîî?' 49
l( GREEN BEANS

KOUNTY KIS1

CORN

e e a e e e e e a «

No. 303 Car
KOUNTY KIST. WHOLE KERNU  

12*Oz. Can
HERSHEY

ROLLS JEA N 'S
PARKrn HOUSE 
OR CLOVER LEAF 
PKO..........................

DAINTIES
TOWIE, SPANISH

7-Ox.

OLIVES 7V4<0i . Jar

FORD HOOK FRESH FROZEN

LIMA BEANS C
FOOD CLUB FRESH FROZEN, 1 0 ^ . Fkg.

Brussel SPROUTS 25c
FOOD CLUB FRESH FROZEN

K K h .BROCCOLI e a •*• te# t e a
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FOOD CLUB'SW EET

P E A S NO. 303 
CAN . . .

PARK ROW PITTED. S V t^ Z .  PKG.

D A T E S  2  h  2 5 (

C O F F E E MARYLAND CLUB 
ALL GRINDS, 1-LB.

Ur.

lU.

MINCE MEAT 15‘

LAST SATURDAY NIGHTS 
CASH WINNER W ILL BE 

ANNOUNCED IN 
THURSDAY'S HERALD

DROMEDARY, CHOCOLATE

J T  A A I X  > 3 9 *  POUND CAKE MIX^  I  f w l l # X  12-OZ. PKG................ ^  D RO ^ D A RY__________________________

i N U T

Pkf.

BAKER'S ANGEL 
3V2-OZ. CAN . . .

FOOD CLUB 
NO. 303 CAN

c

GINGERBREAD MIX
REYNOLD'S

ALUMINUM FOIL....
OOLD MEDAL

APPLE CIDER
GAYLORD'S

APRICOTS

12-Oz.

'/ •̂G«l.

In HMvy Syrup 
No. 216 Cmi . .

ERRY s a u c e  îrsr 10‘ I

KIDD'S 
QT. .

c

SEN

LIBBY'S

ET

jptart
300 Can

CmAad Or Sliced 
FWCtn ...............

U.S.D.A. GRADE A INSPECTED

\ 22-0>. Jar TURKEY TOMS WITH $2.50 
PURCHASE OR MORE

No. 303 Can
YHOLE KERNfi

16 TO 22 LB. 
AVERAGE

Ox. Can

7-Ox. PV$ - -

7V4-OI. Jar

LB.......................... ...................

U.S.D.A. INSFICTID CNICKIN FOR DRESSING

H E N S i î ^ 'j y OYSTERS 89*
MORRELL READY TO EAT U.S. GOVT. GRADED STANDARD

H A M J S - 5 5 ' Club Steak' V f
P O R K  R O A S T  i E - r 5 5 '

BANANAS
FANCY GOLDEN 
FRUIT, LB...........

CELERY
JUMBO SHRIMP r “".............. 98e

HAMBURGER .......33c

CALIF. PASCAL 
S T A LK ...............

WAXHINCTON RRD DEUnOl <1

APPLES u............  1 3 c
I AUrOKNIA BLVE (K>09E

ORANGES u........ 1 3 e
NH C mesH. GREEN
ONIONS ............7 '/ie

TRXAII FRR.AH HIWP

^ J \

1 3 c CARROTS 7 1 4 e i
NICE FRBAH SALAD LETTVCE

1 3 c . ROMAINE ....... . . 1 0 c j
»'OR DR»:SAiNC f

7  V ic CHESTNUTS u ... 2 9 c /
J t  i 1
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1. WiDglik«
1. Hinaom 
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l l H A l f  UMM
14. Tract 
lACaptiv«
M. Sheet o< 

matted 
cotton 

n .Aaà .lM .
II. Moût 
10. Gamine 

cube
U. Eiicliah 

countiea 
U. Theme 
17. Conftne 
n . Israelite 
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10. Happea 

again
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Saudi Arabia 
M. Large

drlnaining cup

M. Festiva 
37. Bishop's 
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M. Sailor 
41. Boot used , 

to tow
43. So. Amer.

ungulate 
44 Flower 

cluster
46. Anchor lift
47. W A  

measuremeat
41. Keystona 

stater abbr.
90. Of the ear 
91 Partition 
97. Bill of fare
91. Ground for 

belief
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M. Huge wave 
•1. Card game 
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I. Rub owl 
10 Network 
11. Ship’a 
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IS. Carried 
10. Rocky 

pinnacle 
31. Pretend 
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33. Reprodue* 
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pin
30. Hard- 
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SS.Twûled

fabric 
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46. Arrive 
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fluid
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'D on 't  Go Near The W ate r ' 
Irreverent Navy Life Com edy

The funniest of the year 
has been made into the funniest 
movie of the year.

It is “Don’t Go Near the Water." 
Based on William Brinkley’s best
seller novel, termed by the author 
himself as “an irreverant comedy 
about Navy life," the Hilarious 
story stars Glenn Ford. Gia Scala, 
Earl Holliman, Anne Francis, Kee
nan Wynn, Fred Clark, Eva Ga
bor. Russ Tamblyn and Jeff Rich
ards, with Mickey Shaughnessy. 
comedy find of the year, also add
ing to the laughs.

*1110 film tells the story of the 
members of a U. S. Navy public 
relations section based on a tropi
cal island, Talura, during World 
War II. stopping-off place for 
Junketing congre.ssmen, tempera
mental correspondents and assort
ed VIPS. ’The p.r. men, armed 
only with typewriters and a vivid 
imagination, tell the world about 
the NaVy but — don’t go near 
the water.

Among them are;
Ensign Max Siegel (Glenn Ford), 

the one man in the outfit who 
has actually had sea duty but who 
now is handed such assignments 
as supplying the natives with loin 
cloths to add “local color” to 
publicity newsreels. However, he 
takes on a private assignment 
when he meets Melora Alba (Gia 
Scala), beautiful, Spanish-educated 
daughter of one of the island’s 
most distinguished residents, and 
proves an invaluable aid to her in 
running a school for native chil
dren.

Yeoman Adam Garrett (Earl Hol
liman). who acts as armed escort 
on the dates between handsome 
ladies-man Lt. Peodelton (Jeff 
Richards) and nurse Lt. Alice 
Tomlen (Anne Francis) and who 
falls desperately in lova with the 
latter.

Gordon RlpweD <Keenan Wynn.) 
arrogant correspondent of a big 
Chicago newspaper, who throws 
his weight arouitd and demands 
all sorts of extra privileges, in
cluding that of being Introducad 
to ehoiea nativa femininity.

. t 1

Out On Á Hickory Limb
Glean Fard and Gia ScaU arc two of tha many levers U  be seen 
la “Dant G« Near the Water,” Taesday throagh Satarday at the 
RIts. This hlUrions yarn tells abont a Navy pnbile relatiaaa taain 
whs. like the “darling danghler” of falktale fame, weren’t allow
ed to ga near the Water.

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
Snaday and Maaday

“INTERLUDE,“ with June Al- 
lyson and Rossano Brasi.

’Taesday thraagh Satarday
“DON’T GO NEAR THE WA

TER.” with Glenn Ford and GU 
Scala.

STATE
Saaday and Monday

“TEEN-AGE DOLL." with June 
Kenny and John Brinkley; also, 
“UNDERSEA GIRL," with Mara 
Corflay and Pat Conway.

Taesday
“SONG OF THE SOUTH.” Watt 

Disney feature; also. Cartoon Car
nival

I'T  • « . * T T . i  .*!
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Ensign 'Tyson (Russ Tamblyn), 
who protests at having to supply 
Ripweil with fresh sheets daily.

Lt. Comdr. Clinton Nash (Fred 
Clark), self-inflated head of the 
p.r. section.

Farragut Jones (Mickey Shaugh- 
nessy), a salty sea-dog who proves 
something less than an ideal choice 
when he is seiected as the "Typi
cal Young Navy Man.”

And Debbie Al^icfa (Eva Gabor), 
a daxzling correspondent from 
’’Madame Magazine,” who is as 
intrepid in the face of danger as 
she is bewitching.

Each of these t^ncipals becomes 
the center of hilarious episodes. 
Lt. Comdr. Nash makes a fool 
of himself arhen be orders the of
ficers to build their own clubhouse, 
an attempt which results in pan
demonium until the Seabees take 
over. Later, he again finds him
self in an ambarrassing spot in

the sequences in which the rough- 
edged Farragut Jones is taught 
to forego the use of his favorite 
seven letter word in preparing a 
speech he is to make on a good
will tour.

The love affair between the en
listed man, Adam Garrett, and 
the officer nurse has its ups and 
downs. Pendleton is gotten out of 
the way, but now the meetings 
between Adam and Alice are dis
covered and the yeoman is sent 
off to sea duty.

The overbearing Gordon Ripweil 
is not only put in his place in 
an uproarous episode with a “na
tive girl,” but also is blackmailed 
into contributing toward a fund for 
a new school.

Debbie Aldrich everrides all 
bans and intrigues her way aboard 
a fighting carrier, and all hands 
cheer whM the ship emerges from 
battle flying her black lace pan- 
ties.

Wednesday and Tlwraday
“RUN OF THE ARROW.’t with! 

Rod Steiger and Sarita Montiel. | 
Friday and Satarday

“WHITE HUNTER.” with War
ner Baxter and Jean Lang; also, 
‘NAKED AFRICA." with QuenUn 

Reynolds.
SAHARA

Sunday thraagh Taesday
•THE YOUNG DONT CRY." 

with Sal Mineo and James Whit
more; also, ”N 0 ’HME TO BE 
YOUNG,” with Robert Vaughn and 
Roger Smith.

Wednesday and Tharaday
“BLACK W HIP”; alao. “BUF

FALO BILL.”
Friday and Satarday

“THE WINNING TEAM, ” with 
Doris Day and Ronald Reagan; 
also. “BEYOND MOMBASA.” with 
Donna Reed and Cornell Wilde. 

J IT
Sunday thraagh Tuesday

“NO DOWN PAYMENT. ” with 
Tony Randall and Joanne Wood
ward.

Wednesday and Thursday
“THE SUN ALSO RISES.” with 

Tyrone Power and Ava Gardner. 
Friday and Satarday

“NOAH'S ARK.” with Dolores 
Costello and George O’Brien.

Nosh's Ark

CRITIQUE
Of The LidcqI 

Entertainment Scene
By BOB SMITH

Spirit Won't 
Be Disappointed
John Van Druten. SO-year-old 

playwright, won’t be around to see 
any more productions of his latest. 
“Ben. Book and Candle ” He died 
la.st week

The Big Spruig Civic Theatre 
win stage that prodttctioa for 
three nights beginning next Jan. 
•  And things seem to be shaping 
up with the local players so that 
their rendition of Van Druten’s 
writing talent is not likely to be 
wasted.

“BHI. Book and Candle" wiU be 
presented ’Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, Jan h-ll, in the HCJC 
Auditorium Director John Austin, 
a man who is not Ukely to make 
promises he can’t keep, feels his 
production is “going good.” and 
that patrons of the Civic ’Theatre 
will not be disappointed come 
curtain time

’The pUy concerns a family of 
witches in a modem setting, with 
Patsy Morton portraying the young 
witch who falls in love with a 
mortal and thus loses her powers 
Dewey Magee plays the role of 
the mortal, with Betty Smith as 
Patsy’s aunt, also a witch, and 
Jim Hennigar as the male witch

of the family. Carl Moverman 
takes the role of a witch hunter 
who quails before a real witch.

If Van Druten’s spirit is around
at curtain time, he should not be
disappointed.• • •
Moose Lodge 
Gets Namesake
Local members of the Moose 

Lodge have a rather homy com
panion to remind them of their 
membership pledges. An ancient j 
moosehead that once hung in the  ̂
famed Buckhom Saloon in San 
Antonio now looks out mourn
fully over its namesake lodge, in 
the ballroom of the old Skyliner 
Club building

The moosehead was a prim > 
trophy ef the Buckhom. recentH 
purchased lock, stock and stuff
ings by the Lone Star Brewing 
Co. ’The nxwsehead was valued 
at around SHOO. It was first 
bought in Denver, suppoeedly 
around 1917, for 9900 It is known 
to be one of the largest and best 
nwoseheads In existence, erlth a 
homspread of C  inches.

Representatives of the brewery 
made a formal presentation of 
the moosehead to the lodge re
cently.

I

•-'wwofyii; J

Interlude
June ADysso and Reesane Rrat- 
al are depicted la a scene fr««  
“ latertnde.” taaday and .Mon
day at the Rita, an adnit reman- 
tic drama akent aa UMctt l e v e  
affair.

►Vi

B'rer Rabbit
Depleted above Is Walt Disney’s 
csneeptlsn of B’rer Rabbit, ana 
• f  Ibe many Unele Remns 
ebaraeters to be seen In ’’.Song 
ef tbe .Sentb.” Taesday at t h e  
Male. Tbe movie was based on 
tbo belovod Uncle Remns tales 
collcetcd by Joel Chandler Har-

THE MOOSE REIONS SUPREME 
Trophy hangs in ballroom of Moom Lodgo

"Tgrr—

Naked Africa
Weird rituals and etber cnHaral afferinn «f Afrieae tribesmen 
are depirled In “ Naked Africa.” Qnentia ReyaaMs’ dommenUry 
pictorial of a land that Urne forget, skewing Friday and Batnrday 
at tba Stalo.

CINEMA
COMMENT

By BOB SMITH

“Don’t .Go Near the Water.” 
You all remember that old ditty 
we learned in our youth:

Mother dear, oh Mothor deer, 
may 1 go out to swim?

Yes. my darling daughter;
Hang your clothes on a hickory 

limb.
But don’t go near the water.
Well, this particular film substi

tutes the U. S. Navy for Mother 
and American sailors for darling 
daughter. AU ia ail. It's sne of 
tho funnieot spoofs on tho woitimo 
Navy evor to grace tho motioe 
pictur« acrecn

Two prtrrM examplea of tho 
comic possibilitioB: tho carrior 
that contee out of battle flying, as 
an ensign, the Mack lace panties 
fumisbed by Eva Gabor; and the 
attffnptv of a Navy public rela
tions officer to teach Seaman Far
ragut Jones to speak correct Eng
lish. Fsrragut, It seems, uses a 
cuss srord or two in evory sen
tence, and the movie’s rsneor finds 
it necessary to substitute a Sput
nik-type "beep” for the cuss 
wanb.

”11« story te plotted around a 
Naval pubtic relations unit on a 
Pacific iaio armed only with type- 
wrriters and whoea duty M is to 
ten the world about the Navy. 
Trouble is, they seldom get near 
the water

’Tita stellar compegatlon in
cludes Glenn ForC Gin Scala, 
Earl Honiman, Anne Franda, 
Keenan Wynn. Fred Clark. Eva 
Gabor, Ruas Tamblyn. Jeff Rich
ards and Mickey Shaughnessy.

All es-swshies win get a Mg

Tbls sreas frem "Nsak’s Ark.” Frlday aad Saturday at tbe Jet. 
depieta tbe balldiag «f tbe lafameus Tewer «f Babel. TM« film 
versiaa «f tbe stery «f tbe Debig« was made dnrtag tbe daya «f 
slleat pietnres. aad aew bas vlatage valué. A masical acere sad 
aarraUea bave beca added.

Princess Queried 
As Jazz Narrator

LONDON UB — ’The Daily Herald 
said today Princess Margaret has 
received a request from an Amer-' 
lean rscord Arm to bo narrator 
on a record album of Jazz.

The 17-yoar-old Margaret, who 
has Just boon made an honorary 
doctor of music by London Uni- 
vorsity. is a Jats anthusiast and 
a talented pianist — with amplu- 
sis on modem musical moods.

The Herald said a proposal that 
she m sks recordings came from 
the Tops Record Co. of New York 
which, it stated, is planning an 
aU-nations record album of Jazz.

Or
Speaker Systems 
Now Aa Low Aa

Can* W MS iMsr 
tas F ru U r MMo«* 
■pssksr SysU a.

At
Th« High Fittolity 

House
MM nth PL AM 4 d g a

No Fake (It Says Here)
Tbs captioa an this picture acat «ut by the sludiu saya this pbete 
la no fake sad Jadgiag from lbs gM’e eapreeeiea It prsbably la 
real caaagb. Aajnray. Ibat’e Sasaa Hiepbrae la Ibe rmbrace ef ibe 
pytbaa. Tbey bave Ibe rsm sailc leads la ’’Whtte Hnatrem,” Fri
day aad Satarday al lbs Blale.

TOPS ON TV

Lowell Thomas Tour Will 
Show Military Outposts

Low«n Thomas takes talevlow- 
srs for a first-hand look at our 
military outposts in the moot des
olate part of the world, on his 
"High Advsnture” program. Mon
day at t  p.m on Channel 4. ’The 
special film shows Thornas and 
Ms hand on their frigxi trek from 
Alaska’s Cape Lisbume. along 
tho picket watches ef the Dt^W 
line, to the Groenlond Ice cap 
whtvw our Air Ferre attack bases 
stand at M hour readiness.• • •

When the "Twentieth Century"

bang out of “Don't Go Near tho 
Water.” and so will all others who 
havt ovor had a taste of tho mlU- 
tary life. Don’t miss it

"Song of the South ” Walt Dis
ney’s charming vorsiao of the tra
ditional Uncle Remus yams

“Naked Africa.” A Qiientin Rey- 
noids documentary that is unusual 
ki Its gmpkic portmysl of a cooAi- 
nent wherein many taolated poo- 
plea stiO Uvo as did their ances
tors a thousand yearn ago One of 
the hotter African docunMntaries

"Nonh's Ark ” A ro-re is ase of 
what was In tts day. sne of the 
croeming achievements of the film 
Industry. A product of the days of 
silent films, the picture has had 
a dramatic musical score and nar
ration added la telUng the story of 
the Dehtge

’’Interlude ” June Attyson sad 
Rossano Brazzi in a strictly aduh 
romantic drama about Ulidt lovt. 
It goes above and beyond the usual 
treatment accorded soeb subjects 
by Hollywood

, series prossnts the story of the de- 
! volopment of tho outomoMlo on 
IkEDY TV this afternoon at I : » .
I viewers will get a preview of an I all alectronic Mghway and fuiuris- 
tic electronic cars that will trav
el on H. Tho program is entitled. 
“Auto Biogrsphy ”

• • •
Margaret O'Brien stars in tho 

story of a girl who refuses to step 
orross the threshold of woman
hood and cloaeo tho door on real
ity, BurroundiM herself laoUad 
with fantan. This ia on “Gcnwal 
Electric ‘Theatre's” productloa. 
"The Young Years” at •  p m. to- 
à*y.

s s *
Gracia Allen and neighbor 

Blanche Morion get curious about 
what their husbands are giving 
them for Christmas, and then 
their curiosity turns into o mink 
coat mystery with o triplo mts- 
flro on “The Bmws and ABcn 
Show.” Monday nigM at T on 
Channel 4 • • ••

Saturday’s Gator Bowl game at 
1 o'clock onginalos in Jackson
ville. Florida, where Jim Gibbons 
and Elroy "Crazylegs” Kirsch will 
describe the dash between Tan- 
neeaeo and TexM A4M. I

Son. A Monday Open tSiM 
News «Cartean

AdaHs Tie CbU*ee Me

a  s to r y  o f  I ,o v o ...f o r  L o v o rs

■ jp

J U N E  A L L Y S O N  
R O S S A N O  B R A Z Z I

iUMIN cm • FIMCOS HB« • Kin

3
Bob. Thm Tnee.

Newa «  I  Celar Carteana 
AdnMa Ibe Cklldnn Fren

W O  D O W N  
P A Y M E N T

JEFFREY HUNTER • SHEREE NORTH 
TONY RANDALL • CAMERON MITCHEU 

JOANNE W OODW ARD
BARBARA RUSH 1 ^ '

COMING TO m  R m -T U E S D A Y  
PICTURC WK GUARANTEE WILL ENTERTAIN 
AND LEAVE YOU LAUGHINO—BE SURE A SEE

He knew hie 
South S ea s  
logistire 
...h u t  
not hie 
South 
S eat  
women!

UmoauK

OA SCALA • EANt. HOUHSAN 
ANNE riMNCtS-KEENAN WYNN ntcDCuum-cvAQAnon 
RUSS TAMOLTN • JEEP mCHARM

Suburb's Going 
To Have Snow

HOUSTON, Tex. OB -  It’s go
ing to snow in the Westbury sec
tion of Houston on Christmas Day 
no matter what the temperature 
is.

There have been so many 
Qiristmas dajrs without mow that 
Mrs Donald J. Joyce and the 
Westbury Civic Club decided 
Westbury children were missing 
something

They got together, chipped in 
some money and now know for 
sure there will be snow for 
Christmas

About breakfast time Wednes
day, four pieces of mechanical 
equipment will pull into the com
munity Two of the trucks will be 
looded with ice; two will he crush
ers that will him the ice into snow 
and Mow it over the terrain.

 ̂ SnowtwII time should begin by 
‘ 9 a.m.. Mrs. Joyce said.

A M ^ ^ v  OwM 11:41 
NEWS A CARTOON 

AdaNs 41c CMMreo l9o

r Z  T H R ILL 6 IR L  H I T S / / \
TORRID DOUBLE SHOOC-AND-ROU SHOWI

IA1U» Ainm ncTWRii

twin - scettn  
O N ivE-iN  Th e a t r e

Ann. Tbfw Taos. • Open SiW AdaNs Its C kM on FTsn
NEWS A I  COLOR CARTOONS

DOUBLI F IA T U R i —  FIRST DRIVE-IN SHOWINGS

I l Y l l L 'M i l l l H L i a i M l i l l l l K M l
OF THE “ GET LOST" G EN ER A T IO N ! -ix-.'-i*-.'-;-.-

AMERICA S YOUTH. 
HAVING A BALLI

NO TIME I '

ROBERT VWGilN
. .  «0«« SM.1H. 10" " I!;«  • ‘S 'S Ä '"MtRIW ANDEIS . MTHY NOLAN - SAMH ÄlfT

I..... K-s v.»a»use

COl UMO'A e CTuett Ptatsnu

»I JAMES 
MINEO’WHITMORE 
J.CARR01 RUSH

tMEVDWM DONT CRY
k(f«ts N it ta RKMA9  0 SUS • NW* S SM«t Ir  I AMHjreA(«HSSw«wl-t*>evtaH«ta<ÔSOt I

»
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Gifts Under $5 Gifts Under $10 Gifts Under $20 Gifts $20 And Over

?

Flowered Chintz epront with terry bond towel and quilt
ed pot h o ld er............................................. .....................1.98
Tiered Hostess Apron of crisp white nylon sheer, red rick 
rock trim ......................................................................... 1.98
Misses Ponties . . . nylon and nylon blend tricot briefs, 
tailored ond fancy styles. Whites and colors 1.15 to 2.00
Blouses . . . cotton Ship'n Shore blouses . . . solids and 
prints. Sizes 32 to 38 . . . wide selection of styles.

2.98 I  3.98
Brassieres . . . cotton and nylon bras. Sizes 32 to 38. A, 
B, C c u p s ....................................................... 2.50 to 3.98
Farrington Jewel Coses . . . assorted styles . . . Texol 
covered, velvet & satin lirted . . . ossorted colors

1.75 to 5.00
Towels . .  . many colors ond styles, large both sizes

1.98 A 2.49
Colognes, Faberge, Chanel, Evyan, Lanvin, Guerloin

1.50 to 5.00 plus tax
Gloves worxlerful selection of styles and colors in double 
woven fabrics ..................................................2.98 to 4.98
Hosiery, the gift she appreciotes most.
Newest c o lo rs ............  ................................. 1.35 to 2.50
Billfolds, Princess Gardrter leather biJIfolds for ladles, 
ossorted styles and c o lo rs .......................... 5.00 plus tax
Celebrity Kits, plastic travel coses fitted with plastic 
cosmetic bottles etc........................... 1.00 to 5.00 plus tax
Lightors ft Cigoretta Coses for ladies by Princess Gard
ner, foncy leather, assorted co lors............ 2.98 ft 3.98
Strewberry Preserves, 4 lb pail of Louisiana strawberry 
preserves. Pocked expressly for Hemphill-Wells . 4.98

FOR HER
Stoles . ’. . knits and wool jersey, tailored and fancy trim
med styles. Wonderful selection of styles 
ond co lo rs .......................................................5.95 to 9.95
Ladies' Billfolds . . . fine leather billfolds by Princess 
Gordner............ ...............................................7.50 plus tax
Perfumes . . . fine French perfumes by Chorles of the 
Ritz, Chonel, Lanvin and
o th ers............................................ 5.00 to 10.00 plus tax
Pinking Shears . . . perfect for the women who like to 
sew. Shears by W is s ..............  ............ - ............. 7.95
Lazy Susans . . .  many styles and colors.
All s iz e s ............................................................6.95 to 9.95
Down Pillows . . . filled with white goose down. Stripe 
ticking co v e r............ . . .........................................7.95 ea.
Daniel Green "Pow Wow" houseshoes in velvet felt. Red 
or sond co lo rs............................................. .'................6,50
Miss Dressy Plots . t . block patents, and in black, red, 
blue or brown suede and kid leathers . . 6.95 to 9.95
Swirls . . . the populor cotton wrap 'n tie dress. Wide
selection of styles ond colors. Misses and
half s iz e s ....................................................... 5*95 and 6.95
Dress Length Gowns . . .  in nylon tricot . . . ossorted 
styles or>d colors. Sizes 32 to 38 ............  5.95 to 8.95
Slips . . . nylon tricot, tailored ond lace trim styles . . . 
mony colors from which to choose.
Sizes 32 to 40 ..................................................  5-95 to 8.95
Nylon Paiomas . . . toilored styles. Assorted colors,
32 to 4 0 ............................................................................ *-’ 5

Table Linens , . . wide selection of sizes in pure linen,
and cotton and rayon blend. Assorted
colors and prints ........................................  5.95 to 9.95
Nylon Pajamas . . . tailored style . , . assorted colors. 
Sizes 32 to 38 .................................................... .. 12.95
Gowns . . . Vonity Fair nylon tricot fancy style gowns 
. . . wide selection of styles ard  colors.

Sizes 32 to 38 ........................................  10.95 to 12.95
Ladies' Robes . . . assorted styles in quilted cotton,' 
quilted nylon and other fabrics . . . . . .  10.95 to 19.95
Pajama Set . . . nylon tricot pajamas, robe and scuffs 
. . .  tailored style, assorted colors. Sizes 32 to 38 , 10.95
Silk Opera Pumps . . .  in white, can be dyed any color. 
Hi-heel ..............................................................  .......  10.95
bedspreads . . .  needletuft, heirloom, styles. Assorted 
colors. Single and double bed sizes . . 10.95 to 19.95
Milk Glass Fruit 8owl . . . with s ta n d ................. 12.95
Down Pillows . . . white goose down filled, vrhite cotton 
zipper co ver............................................................10,95 ea.
Handbags . . .  a wonderful selection in fine calf leothers 
. . .  assorted styles and colors . . 10.95 to 14.95 plus tax
Cut glass . . . fruit bowls, voses, vanity sets, candy 
dishes and many other p ie ce s ............  10.95 to 19.95
Copper Tea Set . . .  tea pot, creamer, sugar bowl ond 
troy . . . silver lin e d ..................................................19.95

Blankets . . . cotton and rayon blanket, sotin binding 
. . . assorted co lo rs .................................................... 12.95

Pajamo Sett . . . nylon tailored pajamas with nylon 
quilted robe. Sizes 32 to 38 ...................................  25.00
Nylon Robes . . . leopord print nylon tricot by Vanity 
Fair. Sizes 32 to 38 .................................................  25.00
Ladies' Robes . .  . wide selection of styles and colors. 
Fitted and duster s ty le s .......................................... 29.95
Blankets .. . . all wool blankets, decorator colors, sotin 
bound . . . full bed s iz e s ........................................ 22.50
Bed Spreods .  .  .  heirloom types, quilted chintz and
needletuft styles . . .  all colors. Single
and double s iz e s ........................................  22.50 to 29.95
Carving Sets . . . Robeson stainless steel canring sets 
with stag handles. 3 and 4 pieces to the set.
Some in wooden chests ..........................  15.95 to 39.95
ChaHing Dish . . .  brass and copper chaffing dishes with 
glass food bowls............................... ......................... 22.50
Lamps . . .  all kinds, sizes and sty les.................. to 39.95
Punch Sets . . . milk glass 15 piece set consists of 12 
cups, punch bowl, stand and la d le ..................... 35.00
Lizard Shoes . . .  by Mademoiselle . . . sling ond pump 
styles in black, sport rust and g re y ..................... 22.95
Luggage . . .  by American Tourister and
P lo tt .............................................  24.95 to 49.95 plus tax

Please Pick Up Your 
Gift Wrop Packages 

All Pockages Here 8 Hours 
Are Ready

Call for them before neon 
for better service

His Sheve Sets . . .  2 and three items to a set. G>logne, 
talcum, or>d ofter shove lotion . . .  for home or>d 
trovel u s e .........................................2.00 to 5.00 plus tax

Ties . . . or>e of the lorgest selections to choose 
from t.................................................................  1.50 fo 5.00

Jewelry . . .  tie bar ond cuff link sets, tie pins, cuff links 
. :  . gold orxl silver finishes . . . .  1.50 to 5.00 plus tax
Jewelry Boxes . . .  oil sizes and shapes . . .  leother 
with suede lin in g s ........................................... 2.50 to 5.00
Brushes . . . clothes and hair brushes . . . leather 
b o c k s .................................................................  1.00 to 5.00
Dress Shirts . . . for>cy dress shirts . . .  all sizes and 
sleeve lengths........................  .............. 4.50 or>d 5.00
Initial Handkerchiefs . . . duo-initials in six color com- 
birxjtions on three white handkerchiefs, box of 3, 2.00
Belts . . .  oil leather belts in block orxi brown. Vi to 
1 inch w id ths......................................................1.50 to 5.00

Tie Rocks . . . assorted styles . . 1 ......... 1.00 to 2.50
Socks . . . rfylon stretchy and part wool socks. Wide 
selection of co lo rs ........................................  1.00 to 3.50
Men's Shorts . . . Boxer styles in solid color ar>d printed
broodcloth ond woven n y lo n .........................1.00 to 3.9S

Chess S e ts ........................................................................2.00

Shine Kits .............................................................. .. 3.9S

Leisure Slippers . . .  in wool knit, leather sole . . .  3.95

FOR HIM
Men's Pajamas . . .  in solid colors ond pririts . . .  brood- 
cloth pima cotton ond dacron.
Sizes A, B, C, D .........................................5.00 to 10.00

Depp Kits . . .  favorite travel cose in leother with plastic 
lining. Suntan or ru sset............................... 9.95 plus tox

Sport ShirH . . . assorted colors, styles In fine cottons 
and royon fabrics. Sizes S-M-L-XL . . . .  5.95 to B.95

Manicure Sets . . .  in leather cases, manicure imple
ments imported from Germony orxd mode 
of steel ............................................................ fo ®-50

Billfolds . . .  all leather billfolds, assorted styles and 
co lo rs............................................. 5.95 to 10.00 plus tox

Gloves . . . fir>e leother gloves, block ond brown . . . 
all s iz e s ............................................................5.00 ond 7.50

Shine K i t . . . shoe shine foot-rest box, complete with 2 
brushes, 2 applicators, 4 cans of polish, 1 con of saddle 
soap orid 2 shine c lo th s .................................... .. 5.95

Men's House Slippers . . .  by Evons in ton kid leother. 
Sizes 7 to 12 . .  . The Ambassador.......................... 7.95

Daniel Green Loafer Slipper . . . "Dee Gee" in Indian 
tan or b la c k ................................................................ .. B.50

Farrington Jewel Case . . .  for men with Texol cover. 
Block or natural pig color ........................................... 7.95

Brief Cases . . .  all leather in several sizes
and sty le s .................................... 13.95 to 19.95 plus tax

Slocks . . .  all wools in a wonderful selection of fabrics 
ond co lo rs ..................................................  15.00 to 18.95

s
Men's Jackets . . . wide selection of fabrics, styles and 
co lo rs .............................................................. 10.95 to 19.95

Hots . . .  Dobbs felts . .  . sport ond dress styles. Wonder
ful new co lo rs................................................10.95 to 20.00
Wool Shirts . . . Pendleton all wool shirts in plaids or>d
tiny checks . . . handsome selection of
colors ....................................................... 11.95 and 13.95

Robe in a Bag . . .  Pendleton all wool cor or football robe 
in gay plaids in an inflatable carrying case that mokes 
a cu sh io n .....................................................................  13.95

Sweoters . . .  oil wool ond orlon knit sweaters. Worxier- 
ful selection of styles ond co lors............ 7.95 to 14.95

Men's Loafers . . .  in block or brown calf leathf r̂̂ . . . 
several styles from which to choose . .  10.95 to 13.95

Jewelry Coses . . .  in leother with suede lining . . . Im
ported from Itoly ond Germ any............ 10.00 to 18.50

Robes . . .  by Wise orvi Style-Rite in cotton ond royons. 
Woshoble. Sizes S-M-L and X L  . . . .  10.00 to 13.95

Men's Suits . . .  all wools and wool blends . . .  by Louis
Roth, Hart Schaffner & Morx ond
Varsity Town ........................................  55.00 to 140.00

Sport Coots . .  . newest fall styles in all wools, oixi wool
b lends...........................................................  29.95 to 90.00

%
Men's Luggage . . .  by Americon Tourister and 
P lo tt .............................................  24.95 to 75.00 plus tax

Men's Slacks . . .  all wools in the
finest fin ish es........................................... 22.50 to 47.50

Top Coots . . .  of the largest selections ever . . . mokes
on ideal gift for that special man on
your l i s t ......................................................  32.50 to 69.50

Dobbs Hots . . .  dress, sport and Westward
»tyl«»........................................................... 10.95 to 50.00

Men's Florsheim Shoes . . . choose from o wornferful 
selection of styles . . .  you're sure to firxJ his favorite . . .  
block or browns in the finest calf leathers 18.95 to 22.50

STORE HOURS 
Monday 9 to 5:30 

Christmas Eve 9 to 6:30

FOR CHILDREN
Boys' Sport Shirts . . .  sizes 4 to 20 in farKy pxittem 
cottons ............................................................ 2.98 to 4.98

Boys' Fajemos . . . cotton fancy broadcloth ond cotton 
Balbriggons. Sizes 4 to 1 6 ..........................2.98 to 4.95

Beys' Belts . . .  ivy League, western and dress 
styles ...........................................................  1.00 and 2.00

Boys' Leisure Slippers . . . wool knit tops with leather 
soles ..................   2.95

Beys' Sweaters . . . orlon knits, slip-on sleeveless ond 
oordigan s ty le s ......................... .................... 3.50 to 4.95

Stuffed Toys . . . rabbits, bears, dogs, cats, 
elephants . . . .  ' , .............................................  1.98 to 4.98

Girls' Double Seat Panties . . .  in cotton batiste with 
eyelet ruffle trim. Sizes 1 to 1 4 ............ 79c and 1.00

Bolbriggen Pajamas . . .  and cotton Knit Gowns for girls. 
Sizes 4 to 1 4 ..........................................    3.98

Buster Brown Sweaters . . .  for little boys artd girls . . . 
cotton knit cardigans and slip-on styles.
Sizes I t o 6 .................................................. 1.39 and 1.89

Qifis' Nylon Ponties . .  . with double seat, lace trim. 
Sizes 4 to 1 4 ................................................................ 1.2S

CftNdren's Henee Shoes . . .  girls' styles in leather, velvet 
ond lotin. Boyf' styles in leather only . .  3.95 to 4.9S

Infants' end Toddlers' Snow Suits . . .  In oil nylon . . . 
Sizes 12 months to 4 y e a rs ...........................................7.95

Girls' Matched Lingerie . . . nylon tricot with lace and 
pleating trim. Sizes 3 thru 14. In luscious pink ór blue. 
Short sleeve gown........................................................ 6.95

Three-quarter sleeve pojamas.................................   6.95

Long sleeve pegnoir...................................   6.95•

Stuffed Toys . . .  poodles, kittens, etc. . .  S.95 to 10.95

Beys' Slacks . . . rayon blends in a wide selection of 
colors and fabrics .................................... 5.95 to 10.95

Beys' Corduroy Sport Skirts. . . sizes 8 to 16 . .  .
assortment of colors ......................i .........................  6.50

Boys' Robes . . . washable robes in terry cloth and 
seersucker. Sizes 8 to 16 .............................................7.9S

GIVE A

4
V

If you've thought orxJ thought ond still 

con't think of something to give that 

someone still on your Christmas 

l i st . . .  if you just con't find the 

right gi ft . . .  if you don't know the
/■

size, here is the perfect onswer to your problem , ,  ,

Hemphill-W ells G ift Certificate
you can give one for ony amount or for ony item 

, , .  hove It gift wropped . . .  hove It on the Christmot
e

tree . . .  or>d presto! you hove one of the nicest gifts
I

possible. Later, the recipient may redeem the gift 

certificate for the item or items of his or her choosing or)d

everyone will be happy. Jus. come by our office or
• »

phone in your order orxl we'll be happy to take care of it.


